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ByAndrew Osmond

Thismonth sees the cinemareleaseof a gemof
traditional, hand-drawnanimation,without a
frameofCGI.TheKingand theMockingbird (LeRoi
et l’Oiseau) is a fairytalewithpoints in common
withclassicDisney features –mostobviously,
adorable cartoonbirds andanimals –but it’s
far stranger. In an impossiblyhugecastle, a boy
sweepanda shepherdess emerge frompaintings
andare chased fromrooftops todungeonsby
a scowlingkingandhisminions. Throughout,
the childrenareprotectedby themockingbird,
a jolly guardianangelwhoshields themeek
and jeers the authoritieswho threaten them.

Directed by France’s Paul Grimault, who
startedwork on the film in 1948,The King and
theMockingbird belongs to the same strange
dimension of children’s cinema as Spirited
Away (2001) orThe 5,000 Fingers of Dr. T
(1952). Like them,Mockingbird is a leisurely
journey through a threatening but beguiling
wonderland, an impossibly huge edifice
and dreamspace. There are endless stairs,
conveyor belts, winged policeman, Venetian
canals, dancing lions and a giant robot.

Of recent cartoons,The LegoMovie comes
closest for spontaneous creativity but
Mockingbird is farmore genteel, despite
its Gallic jabs at the aristocracy. Along
with the bird and the castle, the film’s best
character is its refined, lyrical score by the
late neoclassical composerWojciechKilar,
whose live-action credits include Bram Stoker’s
Dracula (1992) andThe Pianist (2002).

The film also has a droll, witty script by
the poet Jacques Prévert. Yet large parts
ofMockingbirdhave little or no dialogue,
anticipating the near-silent cartoon features
of Sylvain Chomet (Belleville Rendez-vous).
Grimault had been friendswith Jacques Tati.
The early silent scenes are especially strong,
withmeasured passages showing the king
beingwordlessly offended by a new royal
portrait or falling victim to his neuroses in his

ADVENTURES INWONDERLAND
After six decades, the French
animated classicTheKing and the
Mockingbirdfinallymakes it to
British screens in its intended form

High life: a sweep and a shepherdess navigate an enchanted castle in The King and the Mockingbird

Apichatpong
Weerasethakul
The centrepiece of ‘Double
Vision’, an exhibition of new
work by theThai filmmaker
at theAnthonyReynolds
Gallery, London (11April –
17May), is the installation
‘Dilbar’ (right), a ghostly
black-and-white portrait
of a Bengali construction
worker living and labouring
in theUAE, showing for the
first time in theUK.

Jean Paul Gaultier
Highlighting a lesser-known side of
the French couturier’s career, the
filmprogrammeaccompanying the
designer’s exhibition at the Barbican,
London,will showcase a number
of his costume collaborationswith
directors such as Peter Greenaway
(‘TheCook, theThief,HisWife &
Her Lover’) and PedroAlmódovar
(‘Kika’, right, and‘The Skin I Live in’).
Gaultier has also selected a number
of his filmic influences, including his
favourite, Fellini’s ‘Satyricon’.

ONOUR

RADAR

IN THE FRAME

Rushes
NEWSANDVIEWS
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MUPPETSMOSTWANTED

bedchamber. The king and his flunkeys are
pompous caricatures but also such pitiable
villains that you’re often a bit sorry for them
when theymeet their comeuppances, generally
by falling down one of the castle’s endless
trapdoors. (“Howmany trapdoors are there?”
declared a little boy at a preview of the film.)

The filmoriginated in the 1940s, when
much of its animationwasmade. But in
1950Grimaultwas removed from the film
by his producer, impatient at the slow rate of
progress. The situation parallels the terrible
fate of RichardWilliams’s laterThe Thief and
the Cobbler, which ended up being released as
a hideous travesty after its creator’s ejection.
Grimault’s film suffered less, opening in 1953
as La Bergère et le Ramoneur (The Shepherdess
and the Sweep) and dubbed into English as
The Curious Adventures ofMr.Wonderbird,
with Peter Ustinov as the title character.

Even in this compromised form, the film
had the strangeness and some of the lyricism
of Grimault’s vision. It also had a profound
impact on two young Japanese animators,
Isao Takahata andHayaoMiyazaki, whowent
on to co-found StudioGhibli. Given the film’s

history, it’s ironic thatMiyazaki suggests it
taught him about the importance of directors
in animated features. “The overall balance
of the feature is something determined not
by a group of animators, but by someone in
a position to see thework as awhole – the
director,”Miyazakiwrote in a 1979 article
reprinted in the book Starting Point. “The
more sophisticated the subject you are trying
to depict, themore important the scenario
becomes. Look at La Bergère et le Ramoneur.”

A year afterMiyazakiwrote this, Grimault
finally releasedhis owncut.Hehad reclaimed
the rights andnegative in 1977, then fought
for funds to complete thefilmhisway.One
challengewas constructing anewnegative in
Eastmancolor – theprevious versionhadbeen
made inTechnicolor but thenegativewasnow
unusable. Previouslyunmade sceneswere
created byold andnewanimatorsworking
together, including aheartrending coda
involving a robot and ababybird.Grimault lived
to see thefilmhailed in France; he died in 1994
but this British releasehelpshiswork live on.

i The King and the Mockingbird is

released inUKcinemason 11April

Road to ruin: winged policemen, dancing lions and a robot are among the denizens of the magical realm

Film Noir

Awide-ranging
and lavishly
illustrated survey,
‘FilmNoir: 100All-
Time Favorites’
(right) takes
in precursors,
classics and
obscurities, as
well as recent
neo-noir,with an
introduction by
Paul Schrader.

James Dean

The iconic, brooding face of
1950s troubled youth returns
to the big screenwith the
restoration and simultaneous
rerelease of the actor’s
only three features,
‘East of Eden’, ‘Giant’
and‘RebelWithout a
Cause’(right), at BFI
Southbank,London,
and cinemas
nationwide from
18April.

Peter Sellers

Atrio of comedy shorts
fromPeter Sellers’s early
career – including two
spoofs of government
information films that
were long believed lost,
‘Dearth of a Salesman’
(right) and‘Insomnia
Is Good ForYou’ (both
1957) –will be shown at
the opening gala of the
Southend-on-Sea Film
Festival on 1May.
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18% The Band Wagon (1953)

15% Hollywood or Bust (1956)

15% The Return of the Pink Panther (1975)

12% Matinee (1993)

12% The Player (1992)

10% From Russia with Love (1963)

8% It’s a Mad, Mad, Mad, Mad World (1963)

4% Bullets over Broadway (1994)

3% Airplane! (1980)

1% Opening Night (1977)

WALTDISNEY
QUOTE OFTHE MONTH

‘I’ve always had a nightmare. I
dream that one ofmy pictures
has ended up in an art theatre,
and Iwake up shaking’
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By HannahMcGill

Cosyas itmightbe,
thephrase ‘hand in
glove’ is rarelydeployed
positively.Applied to
political orbusiness
relationships, it tends

to imply somedegreeof cronyismor corruption.
In theSmiths songwhich– I apologise –will
likelybe stuck inyourheadafter you read this
column, it serves to expressMorrissey’s singularly
jaundicedviewof the trajectoryof coupledom:
appallingly self-absorbedcommingling (“The
sun shinesoutof ourbehinds”) tailedbynear-
inevitabledisappointment (“I’ll probablynever
seeyouagain”). Shakespeare–whose father
was aglovemaker andwhoused rather a lot of
glovemetaphors inhiswork–hashis besotted
Romeo fantasise aboutbeingagloveon Juliet’s
handbut, outdoingevenMorrissey’s romantic
pessimism,has that immatureyearning lead
directly to thegrave.Ahand is closer to a
glove thanaperson shouldbe to aperson.

InThe Royal Tenenbaums (2001), adopted
Margot Tenenbaum’s exclusion from the
intimacy of both her birth and adoptive families
has an echo in her loss of a finger in awood-
chopping accident; withAnderson’s customary
attention towhimsical detail, a brief shot
and intertitle show the corresponding finger
being removed fromher glove. She later has
the finger replacedwith awooden prosthesis
– and finds, in a romantic relationshipwith
her adoptive brother Richie, a dubiousway to
reattach herself to the Tenenbaum family.

Elsewhere, the close fit of fingers in a glove, or
the suggestive removal of one, tends to bemore
straightforwardly sexual.The Age of Innocence
(1993), based on EdithWharton’s 1920 novel,
uses the removal of a glove and the kissing of
a hand andwrist as a de facto sex scene.What
commences as a formal gesture appropriate to
the fussily decorated and stuffily decorous social
world occupied byNewlandArcher (Daniel
Day-Lewis) andCountess Olenska (Michelle
Pfeiffer) swiftly becomes unmistakably erotic,
the exposure of the countess’s wrist as close
as that unconsummated lovewill come to an
undressing. (The gesture is also characterised
as religious, both byWharton and inMartin
Scorsese and Jay Cocks’s script: Newland “kissed
her palm as if he had kissed a relic” in the novel,
while in the script the kiss is “a ceremonial”.)

Wemay suppose that Scorsese pondered
the sequence inOn theWaterfront (1954) in
which another close-fittingwoman’s glove
serves as a conduit for displaced sexual energy.
It’s just after Terry (Marlon Brando) has asked
Edie (EvaMarie Saint) if she is “training to be a
nun” that she drops herwhite glove and he – as
improvised by Brando – picks it up, fondles
it, puts it on. It works in terms of delaying her
but also almost seems to direct her thinking

towards touching. “They just didn’t knowhow
to handle you,” she says of the nunswho bullied
himwhenhewas a child. His response – “How
would you have done it?” – comes quick as a
flash and draws her first flirtatious smile.

Though Brando ismore childlike and
charming in this scene than sexually
threatening, the thrusting of fingers into snug
spaces has clear connotations of forceful or
forced penetration – perhaps one reason that
O.J. Simpson’s showy attempt to fit his hand
into the glove hewas accused of havingworn
tomurder hiswife and her friendwas such
a chargedmoment of his trial. The idea of a
rapaciously destructive gloved hand, one that
cannotmake contactwithout hurting, drives
the horror ofANightmare on Elm Street (1984)
and its sequels, inwhich virginal youths are
pursued by a killer intent on deflowering
them to deathwith bladed fingers. But it also
haunts the immeasurably cutesierEdward
Scissorhands (1990), shadingwithmasochism

The snugness of ahand in a glove
oftenhas an erotic charge –but the
associations tend to be destructive
rather than sentimentally intimate

Touch of class: Daniel Day-Lewis and Michelle Pfeiffer in Scorsese’s The Age of Innocence

All fingers and thumbs: The Royal Tenenbaums

In Scorsese’s film, the exposure
of the countess’s wrist is as close
as her unconsummated love
will come to an undressing

GLOVE STORIES
OBJECT LESSONRUSHES
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the fantasies that besotted neighbour Joyce
(Kathy Baker) has about Edward (Johnny
Depp) and rendering painfully impossible
any consummation between Edward and his
own crush, Kim (Winona Ryder). Edward can’t
strip off his gloves like Countess Olenska: his
destructive garb is part of him, just as Freddy
Krueger’s deadly glovewould have fusedwith
his flesh and become part of himby the time of
the seventh film,WesCraven’s NewNightmare
(1994). The notion of a glove as protection,
for or from itswearer, is overturned; Edward
cannot help but scar his own face aswell as
cutting others, while Freddy’s urgesmake
his slightest touch deadly. Though one is a
benignmonster and one a vicious one, both
embodymale desire as inevitably and helplessly
destructive. Countess Olenskamight have
reason to agree; Edie fromOnTheWaterfront,
or at least the nunswho educated her,might
too. As forMorrissey’s andO.J. Simpson’s
thoughts on thematter, we can but guess.

On the Waterfront

Edward Scissorhands

A Nightmare on Elm Street

WOMEN IN NEWYORK

THE FIVE KEY FILMSABOUT…

1GoldDiggers of 1933 (1933)

Boasting four leading ladies –RubyKeeler,
JoanBlondell, AlineMacMahonandGinger
Rogers – this pre-Codebackstagemusical shows
BusbyBerkeley at his best. Sharing an apartment,
clothing anddreamsofBroadway success despite
theDepression, these chorus girls’ dedication to
eachother proves stronger than anygrift.

2MySister Eileen (1955)

Taking the leap fromsmall-townOhio to
a crappybasementflat inGreenwichVillage,
two sisters pursue their respectivewriting and
acting dreams. In between the facilemusical
numbers, they dodge ahandful ofmenwho take
advantage of their creative ambitions in order to
bed them–and resolve theirmutual jealousy.

3Girlfriends (1978)

More than justwonderingwhetherwomen
canhave it all, this eloquently andhumorously
explores relationships betweenmenand
women, JewishwomenandGod, artists and
theirwork, and female best friends. Resisting any
easy conclusions, the implications of Susan and
Anne’s final exchange are quietly devastating.

4PartyGirl (1995)

Imbuing the zeitgeist of downtown90s
NewYorkwith a screwball comedyflavour,
Parker Posey’s slave to fashion is reluctant to
growup–or vogue.Her desire for everyone to
takeher seriously leadsher to buckle downand
becomea real librarian. She gets the guy and
finallymakesher rentmoney.

5TheLastDays ofDisco (1998)

With its streamof discohits andWhit
Stillman’s ‘thewaypeoplewho think they’re
smart remember conversations’ dialogue, it’s
easy tomissAlice andCharlotte’s relationship,
whichprimarily consists of givingbehavioural
advice. They’re not just scenesters aspiring
towards glamour – they’re in active competition.

ByViolet Lucca

Touted as a haven for artists, a place to reinvent
oneself or,more parochially, the centre of all
culture, NewYork has always drawn the young
and ambitious – even though theGiuliani and
Bloomberg administrations havemade it
increasingly hard for the FrancesHalladays and
HannahHorvaths to get by. But films like
Girlfriends, screening at the Birds EyeView Film
Festival (8-13April), suggest thatwhether you
call it ‘bohemian’ or ‘hipster’, there have always
been – andwill always be – lingering doubts
aboutwhethermoving toNewYork is the right
thing to do, to say nothing of the limitless
supply of sketchy guysmessingwith your
head, or the struggles of paying rent on time.

AsClaudiaWeill’s 1978Girlfriends
gets a rare screening in London,
we celebratemovies about
women trying tomake it inNYC
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[independent studio]filmscience.Our track
record just didn’tmeshwith thefilmwewanted
tomake;wewouldn’thave fundedus either.
CB:A lot ofmovies involving hitmenor

blackly comic violence tend to be very

talky,but you’ve gone in the opposite

direction–was that a conscious reaction?

JS: I sawa lot of genrefilms thatwere really
brutal andheartless and I sawa lot offilmswith
toomuch talkingand toomanycharacters. So
I thoughtwecould try to carveout anewspace
and sneakunder the radarwith something that
wouldbea relief forpotential programmers
andbeagenrefilmthatwasmeant for the core
genre audience, butwouldalsohopefullyhave
enoughstory andcharacter and rawemotion that
itwouldappeal tobroader audiences aswell.
CB:Thefilm looks gorgeous–

what camera did youuse?

JS: I usedaCanonC300. Itwas important that
I be able to afford it andownour camera.Many
timesonfilmshoots, Iwould shootprincipal
photographyonabig, badcameraandwe’ddo
three six-dayweeks andwe’dwrap, and then
wehad todoabunchofpick-upsor exteriors
or something, andwe’duse somethingway
cheaper. You’d rent and shooton thebest digital
camera in theworld, and thenyou’dput itnext to
pick-up footage froma$2,000consumer camera
andbe like, “Whyarewedoing this?” Just be
consistent. Sowebought theC300and thenwe
were empowered to shootwheneverwewanted.
CB:Were you able to enjoy the shoot?

JS: Itwas themost stressful thing I’vedone in
myprofessional life. I never really enjoyed the
production like I shouldhavebecause I couldn’t
sleep.Wewent througheveryprescriptionpill
that everyoneon the crewhadand I couldn’t
sleep foroneREMcycle. I’dhave storyboards
going throughmybrain, camera set-ups; it
waspretty intense. I felt like I’ddone somuch
bullshittingand I’d rallied the troops andgotten
this armydowntoVirginia and I realised: this
couldbe theworst thingever. If this is a total
disaster of a shoot and thefilmsucks, Iwould
have togo limpingback toNewYorkandwe
woulddefinitelyhave to sell thehouse.
CB:DoesBlue Ruin reflect your taste in cinema?

JS: I gethighart, but I grewup likinghorror
movies – I really respect genre. Thehardest things
to execute are creating real tensionand real
laughs. SinceBlueRuin, I’ve come tobe familiar
with thisnewterm, ‘elevatedgenre’,which just
meansgenremovies thanaren’t reallyB-movies.
I’mmoreattracted tohigh-stakes scenarios and
visceralfilmmaking than I ammore cerebral
filmmakingordialogue-driven stuff.

i Blue Ruin is released inUKcinemas

on2Mayand is reviewedonpage60

By Catherine Bray

Unlike theperpetrators of bloodyvengeance in
DeathWish,Kill Billor even theUK’s own low-
budget contribution to thepaybackgenre,Dead
Man’s Shoes, theprotagonist ofBlueRuinmakes for
avery shambolic assassin. ImagineaWoodyAllen
character or a silentfilmcomedian suddenly
required to loada shotgunand strikedownupon
his enemieswithgreat vengeanceand furious
anger.As second-timedirector JeremySaulnier
puts it, “Wewanted to embrace the fact thatwe
couldn’t afford todo it right. So let’s do itwrong,
let’s cast thewrongguy–what if he’s oneofus?”

Despite this promising concept, the
project did not attract conventional funding.
So Saulnier – keen to succeed as a director
before he and hiswife had their third child
– poured his family’s life-savings into the
project, and still came up short.With a
Kickstarter campaign plugging the gap and
Saulnier’s childhood friendMacon Blair in
the lead role, Blue Ruin came together only
to be turned down by Sundance in 2013,
seemingly its natural home. All appeared lost
until the unlikeliest of 11th-hour reprieves –
selection for Directors’ Fortnight at Cannes.
CatherineBray: It feels like you’ve come

out of nowhere to artistic acclaim,but

it’s beenquite a long road,hasn’t it?

JeremySaulnier: It’s beenavery circuitouspath.
Iwas abit of adinosaur comingoutoffilmschool
in1998– Iwent toNYU.Wewere the last class to
start andfinisheverythingonfilm,on16mm. I
missed thedigital revolutionand foundmyself on
theoutskirtswatching thesekidswhograduated
eightyears after I did just go fromzero to60and
comeoutwith thesemajorfilms. So Ihad toget
back in the trenches. Tomakea living Ihad to
learnhowto shoot andedit anddomake-upand
just about everythingonset. It definitelyhelps,
becausewhen I’mona set youcan’t get onebyme:
I’veheldboommikes, I’ve appliedmake-up, I can
light and shoot, so I’ll call bullshit, any timeofday.
CB:Howdid the beachbumas tragic

vengeancefigure concept comeabout?

JS:WhenIdidMurderParty [2007] it pigeonholed
meas a comedy-horrordirector. So Iwanted
todevise afilmthatwouldallowme togo
anywhere. Itwouldbeahorror andacharacter
piece andanadventure anda tragedy.

I knewMacon could carry thismovie – he
would bemy secretweapon – and Iwanted
something visceral, emotional, something
thatwould be scary. I said, “Let’s place our
trust in thismiscast character and seewhat
happens,” and it almostwrote itself.
CB:So therewas a stigma

attached toMurder Party?

JS:Wehad todisownMurderParty,wehad to
pretendweweren’t thehorror guyswhomade
agoofymovie sixyears ago.Thiswas Jeremy
Saulnier thedirectorofphotographyonPutty
Hill, the acclaimed indiepicture, joiningwith

ADISH BESTSERVED COLD
RUSHES

Toget his revenge dramaBlue Ruin
made, director JeremySaulnier
first had to try to disownhis
‘goofy’ horror-comedydebut

INTERVIEW

I said, ‘Let’s place our trust
in this miscast character and
see what happens,’ and the
script almost wrote itself

Vengeance is mine: Macon Blair in Blue Ruin

Jeremy Saulnier: ‘I wanted to devise a film that would allowme to go anywhere in the future’
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Matter of Life andDeath, PeterWatkins’sCulloden,
PeterGreenaway’sTheTempest, Sally Potter’s
Orlando, Jarman’sBlue, AntoniaBird’sRavenous,
DouglasGordon’s co-directedZidane: a 21st
CenturyPortrait, ClioBarnard’sTheArbor, Ben
Wheatley’sAField inEngland,Under the Skin, etc.

When Ifirst typed thewordgeneric three
sentences ago, Imisspelled it as genetic
(something I alsodid inmyDispatches column
oncriticismseveral issuesback).My typo is
revealingbecause if the ‘lawof three’ explanation
is abit schematic, a betterway to lookat freaky
films suchasUnder the Skin,PostTenebrasLux,
Uncle BoonmeeWhoCanRecallHis Past Lives,
Gummo,La Jetée,Haxan,Playtime,Enter theVoid,
TheColour of PomegranatesorTheApplemightbe
to see themasgeneticmutations.Maybe they
are ‘errors’ in the cinematic genome.Or, better
still,maybe suchfilmsare likemalenipples,
the results ofDarwinianevolutionchanging
coursebecauseof changing realities. I like
this idea that SGC is a formaldisplacement,
the equivalentof continental drift inwhich
Parisused tobeon theequator.And, to shift
frameworkagain,maybe theyare,well, queer.

Yes, I know I ammixingmetaphors crazily
here, between aesthetics, food, genetics,
evolution, geology and sexuality but that’s part

ofmypoint about SGC. Itmixesmetaphors,
does several incompatible things at the same
time, sees a vase from the front, side and top, as
in cubism.Andmaybe I could learn from this.
Maybe the formof this piece should reflect its
content so, for example… tout d’un coup, je vous
écris en français. Et le ‘je’ n’est pasMarkCousins. Je
suis JonathanGlazer (né 22 jours aprèsCousins) et
je vous écris pourmontrer le couple dans la forme de
mon film, et d’avoir du plaisir, et pour vous donner
un avant-goût de ‘Under the Skin’. Et, aussi, pour
être honnête, je ne suis pas en train d’écrire à tous.
Je parle de cesmots et de les enregistrer surmon
iPhone. Il estminuit et je suis assis à la frontière entre
l’Ecosse et l’Angleterre. Je suis seule et j’ai un cocktail
Molotov. Il fait froid ici,mais en 30 secondes, la bombe
va exploser dans les grandes flammes, évoquant les
films deWernerHerzog, Francis Coppola etDavid
Lynch. Vous avez 30 secondes pour quitter le cinéma.

Merci. GasparNoé.
Translation:all of a sudden I amwriting in
French.And the ‘I’ is notMarkCousins. I am
JonathanGlazer (born22days afterCousins)
and I’mwriting to showthe formal torque in
myfilm, and tohave fun, and togiveyoua taste
ofUnder the Skin. Andalso, tobehonest, I’mnot
writingat all. I’mspeaking thesewords and
recording themonmy iPhone. It’smidnight
and I’msittingat theborderbetweenScotland
andEngland. I’maloneand Ihaveapetrol
bomb. It’s coldherebut in30 seconds thebomb
will explode ingreatflames, evokingfilmsby
WernerHerzog, FrancisCoppola andDavid
Lynch.Youhave30 seconds to leave the cinema.

Thanks.GasparNoé.

ByMark Cousins

JonathanGlazer’s
brilliantUnder the Skin
has setme thinking
aboutuncategorisable
movies. TodBrowning’s
Freaks, LeosCarax’s

HolyMotors, Imamura’sAManVanishes (which
starts out as adocumentarybut endsupnot),
SamiraMakhmalbaf’sTheApple (inwhich
children re-enact their imprisonment),Derek
Jarman’sBlue (anon-animatedfilmmade
without a camera),DennisHopper’sThe
LastMovieandmanymore seemtocombine
irreconcilable elements. The resulting tension
and tonal complexitymakes themexciting.

Iwant toknowmoreabout that excitement.
Let’s startwithavery categorisablefilm–say,
GeneKelly andStanleyDonen’sOn theTown.
It is amusical: it has singinganddancing, and
utopianhappiness. ThencompareOn theTown
todarkmusicals suchasCabaret, Scorsese’sNew
York,NewYork, orRameshSippy’sSholay,which
combine theelementsof the ‘bright’musicalwith
pessimismordoubt. Theyhave counteracting
moodsorflavours. IfOnTheTown is chocolate,
thedarkmusicals are chocolate + chilli.

Amusical likeGoldDiggers of 1933 seems
togo further still. It has joyanddarkness
(thepost-traumatic stress disorderof soldiers
returning fromWorldWar I) plus adegreeof
geometrical abstraction thatmakes it look, at
times, as ifweare seeing itunder amicroscope.
Chocolate + chilli + chicken, if you like.

Howfar can suchadditionality go?Films
start tobecomeuncategorisablewhen they
addmore ingredients to the recipe.Under
the Skin feels like aKubrickfilmbut also
Kiarostami’sTen, andCocteau’sOrphée too, and
Gregory’sGirl toboot. Towatch it is toundergo
aheady, fascinating, disturbing, never-before-
experienced rangeof emotions and reactions.
Chocolate + chilli + chicken+Cinzano.

Thegreat editor and sounddesignerWalter
Murchhas a theoryof three.He says that if
there areone, twoor threepeoplewalking in
a shot, youhave to synchup their footsteps
butwithmore than three, youcan just adda
varietyof footstepswithout synching them
up. I amcurrentlydrinkingabottle of apple,
beetroot andblackcurrant juice andcan just
about taste the separateflavours.Ourminds
cannot followmore than three at once. Three
trees are three trees, fourormoreare a copse.

Could it be the same forpolygeneric, polytonal
movies? If theyhave three styles ormodeswe
can separate themout, butmoreand themovie
seems tofloat freeof its genericmoorings intoa
place all of its own.Noneof the singular elements
is dominant enough todefine it, so it remains
undefinable. Iwould love to see ahistoryof
Britishfilmmakingbasedonsuch sui generis
cinema (SGC)–Powell andPressburger’sA

GENERICMUTATIONS
RUSHES

Whenafilmblendsnumerous
stylistic ingredients it quickly
becomesunclassifiable, creating
akindof cubist cinema
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If there are three styles ormodes
we can separate them out, but
more and themovie seems to
float free of its generic moorings
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By Charles Gant

In 1975 25-year-old RobynDavidson arrived in
Alice Springs, central Australia, with an unlikely
mission: towalk across the country, accompa-
nied only bywild camels. It would be two years
before she embarked on that solo adventure, in
which time she learned how to train and handle
the animals. Ninemonths later she reached the
West Australian coast, 1,700miles away. Having
been photographed at various intervals by
photojournalist Rick Smolan, Davidsonmade
theMay 1978 cover ofNational Geographic
magazine and the storywas syndicated across
the globe. Davidson’s own account of her trip, in
the bookTracks, appeared in 1980.

Despite a story thatwas short onboth
supporting characters andnarrative shape,
Hollywood soonshowed interest in adapting
thebook for thebig screen, recognising that the
protagonist couldbeadraw for amajor young
actress.Davidson,now63, recalls that Sydney

Pollackwas thefirst tobite, following themulti-
Oscar-winning success ofOut ofAfrica (1985).
“Wehad lunch together inLondonandafter the
first glass ofwinehe said, ‘Well, honey, you’re
not gonna likewhat I’mgonnado toyourbook.’
I lovedhimfor that. In fact, I lovedhimperiod.
Andheofferedmeagreat deal ofmoney. But I
wasveryhigh-mindedat the time, and IknewI
didn’twantTracks tobeaHollywoodfilm. So I
saidno.Do I regret it?Well, I regret themoney.”

Next, Britishproducer SarahRadclyffe (A
WorldApart, 1987) optionedTracksandattached
MichaelApted todirect. SaysDavidson, “He
went toAustralia tofind locations, I remember,
so itmusthavebeenquite advanced in terms
of funding. But forwhatever reason,nothing
gotoff theground. I realised it’s quite a
difficult book to translate tofilm.Agreat deal
happens, butmostof it happens internally.”

Heat returned to theprojectwitha
castingbreakthrough. “Guesswhat, you’ll
neverbelieve it,” Radclyffe rangoneday to
say, “I’ve agreed to co-producewithDisney
and JuliaRobertswants toplayyou.”

“I thought Juliawas a terrific actress,”Davidson
says. “Butwhatwould the script be like?”

Variety reported this deal back inNovember
1993, outlininga$1millionacquisitionof a

screenplaywrittenbyRuthGraham(Becoming
Colette) anda co-productionwith JoeRoth’s
Disney-affiliatedCaravanPictures.At the time
Roth said, “This is a completed screenplay.
There’s aproduceron it, andanactress is ready to
make ithernextmovie, so this is ourChristmas
1995 release.” But theproject languished.

AustralianproducerEmile Shermanalways
hadhis eyeonTracks, andwhenhe joined
forceswith IainCanning in theUKto formSee-
SawFilms in2008hewasalready indialogue
withDavidson’s agent StephenDurbridge.
“Havingbases inboth theUKandAustralia,
wewere trying tofindAustralian stories that
were international, andBritish stories that
are international,”Canningexplains. “Part of
the reason somanypeoplehadbeenattracted
toTracks [is that] everybodybelieves in its
potential to reachout from just beingadomestic
Australianfilmandbecomesomething larger.”

In2010,Tracksfinally cameoutof option
fromDisney, and thepair,whowere about
todeliverTheKing’s Speech that autumn, set
towork.As screenwriter theychoseMarion
Nelson, known inAustralia as aplaywrightbut
withnofilmed screencredits tohername.

ShermanandCanningopted toattacha
director at this early stage, going to JohnCurran

RobynDavidson’snine-month
trekacrossAustraliawas
nothingnext toherbook’snear
30-year journey to the screen

Caravan sight: MiaWasikowska and supporting cast in Tracks

TRACKS
DEVELOPMENTTALE

The Industry
BUSINESS NEWS & OPINION
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(ThePaintedVeil),who, althoughAmerican,had
travelled inAustralia as ayoungmanandhad
read thebook. “I think that any traveller coming
toAustralia, spending time there,waspretty
muchgivenTracksat immigration,”Canning
says. “It becamea real rites-of-passagebook.”

Whenmapping the story, thefilmmakershad
tokeep inmind the logistics of shooting.Canning
explains: “Within thevast landscapeofAustralia
wehad tohaveanumberofbeats thatwould feel
and lookverydifferent, but at the same timewe
wanted tohavea central basewherewecould
getmostof those lookswithina short spaceof
time. Soworking thatout,workingouthowthe
fundingmodelwasgoing towork, thevarious
different regional funds and soon, itwas abit
of aprocess togetTracks ready froma logistical
pointof viewaswell as a scriptpointof view.”

Everyoneagreed thatpresentingTracks
as a love storybetweenDavidsonand the
photographerwouldbe reductive, andwere
similarly cautious about simplifyingDavidson’s
motivation. “Robynwasadamant that shedidn’t
want things simmereddowntoabasic trigger
reason,”Canning says. “Wewanted it tobeas
complexaswecouldpossiblydo it,whilemaking
sure theaudience is engaged, andhas some form
ofmap to the internal journeyof the character.”

When it came to casting, according to
Canning, “Youalwayswant todevelop scripts
whereyourgut instinct is: there’s an interesting
role for someone.”Andwith significant
fundingcoming fromAustralia, thepressure

tofindamajorUS starnevermaterialised.
WhenSee-Sawfirst acquired thebook in

2010 theyhappened tobemeeting the20-year-
oldMiaWasikowska for anotherproject.
Canning says, “I rememberEmilepickingup
theTracksbook fromhisdeskand saying to
Mia, ‘Haveyouseenhowmuchyou look like
RobynDavidson?’At that time,Miawould
havebeen tooyoung for it. But thenacouple
of yearspass, and thenyou remember that
moment, andwewere luckyenough together.
Shewas so right for it.”AdamDriver (TV’sGirls)
was chosen toplayphotographerSmolan.

By the timeSee-SawoptionedTracks in
2010,Davidsonwas sceptical that afilmwould
everhappen, “So Ididn’tmuchcarewhohad
it.” ButmeetingandgettingonwithSherman
andCanningencouragedher, and shehoped
for thebest, even though, “I stillwasn’t sure
howmystory couldbeadapted tofilm.”

Tracksfinallypassed thefinish linenearly
threedecades after Pollackfirst tried towoo
Davidson. She says, “Itwasn’t untilMia agreed
toplayme that I began to really care about the
film.Or to care about thepeoplemaking it. I’ve
been incredibly lucky tohaveendedupwith
this team.Howmanywriters can say that?”

i Tracks is released inUKcinemason

25April, and is reviewedonpage88

Iwas veryhigh-minded, and
I didn’twant ‘Tracks’ to be a
Hollywoodfilm. So I said no.Do I
regret it?Well, I regret themoney

Servant trouble: The Grand Budapest Hotel

By Charles Gant

MakingmovieswithWesAnderson is not like

workingwithmost other filmmakers.Thanks

to his relationshipswith IndianPaintbrush

andScott RudinProductions,he doesn’t

needdevelopmentmoney froma studiowhile

writing his scripts.He can complete his casting

without any studio input.Onlywhenhe is

ready to shoot does the selling process begin.

WhenFoxSearchlight read the screenplay

forThe Grand Budapest Hotel, the company,

which had takenUS rights on Fantastic Mr. Fox

andworld rights onThe Darjeeling Limited,

was ready to goback in to businesswith

him.RebeccaKearey,headof international

distribution, says:“The scriptwas genuinely

page-turning. It read reallywell.”Andgiven

filmdistribution’s increasing international

emphasis and the steadily growing older

audience, it didn’t hurt thatBudapest’s action

takes place in Europewith a nostalgic tinge.

Ralph Fiennes, in the lead role ofMonsieur

Gustave, is not known for comedy,but

his performance inMartinMcDonagh’s In

Bruges–albeit in an entirely different comic

register – gave comfort and encouragement.

With a production budget bigger than

eitherDarjeelingorMoonrise Kingdom,

Budapestpresentedmore of a risk,but Fox

Searchlight hoped that the sheerweight

of the castwould entice audiences.

“It’s a pretty fascinating groupof people,”

Kearey says.“Even though youhaven’t got

the big-swinger box-office star, you’ve got a

make-up of peoplewho in any otherworld

would never be in amovie together, apart

fromaWesmovie.”Andwhen it came to

release, thanks to strongon-set photography,

the companywas able to deliver a poster

that features shots of 17 individual cast

members, targeting large outdoor sites that

lent themselves to sustained engagement.

Opting not to enter the cauldron of

Oscar season,FoxSearchlight unveiled the

filmon6February at the openingnight of

theBerlin FilmFestival – a goodfit,given

the story setting–and followedupwith

release acrossmost of Europe in early

March.The strategywas to offer audiences

something fresh and light after a longperiod

of relatively serious awards-bait fare.

From the start, it was clear thatBudapest

wasgoing to deliver a commercial breakthrough

forAnderson in live action.Thefilmopened

in theUKon£1.53million– 74per cent of

Moonrise Kingdom’s lifetimebox office. In

France thefigurewas84per cent, and in

RussiaBudapest actually openedbigger than

Moonrise’s lifetime.Within ten days in theUK,

BudapesthadovertakenAnderson’s previous

biggest live-actionfilm (The Royal Tenenbaums),

and in its thirdweekof play had climbed to

the topof theUKboxoffice,dethroning the

videogameadaptationNeed for Speed.

Clearly,The Grand Budapest Hotel is reaching

audiences that previously resistedAnderson,

and that’s possibly due to the switch from

thefilmmaker’s regularmilieu of privileged

Americanneurotics. In the upstairs-downstairs

world of the hotel, our attention is directed

towards theworkers rather than the guests:

conciergeGustave, lobbyboyZero (newcomer

TonyRevolori) andplucky baker’s assistant

Agatha (SaoirseRonan).“We just loved these

great characters and thementorship of this

youngkid,”saysKearey.“Wealways knew

therewas a core audience,butwe felt good

about our chances of going beyond it.”

THE NUMBERS
THE GRAND BUDAPESTHOTEL

WESANDERSONATUKBOXOFFICE

Film Year Gross

FantasticMr. Fox 2009 £9,189,894

TheGrandBudapest Hotel 2014 £6,309,128*

The Royal Tenenbaums 2002 £3,329,372

Moonrise Kingdom 2012 £2,057,148

The LifeAquaticwith SteveZissou 2005 £1,594,643

TheDarjeeling Limited 2007 £1,494,636

Rushmore 1999 £424,055

*still on release: gross after 17 days
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SUNRISE ON ‘SUNSET’
BREWSTERTHE INDUSTRY

TheTaviani brothers, Paolo andVittorio,

are to follow their BerlinGoldenBear-winning

Caesar Must DiewithWondrous Boccaccio, a

“free adaptation”of the stories inBoccaccio’s

The Decameron. In a statement thebrothers

explained:“Weare telling these stories…

becauseweaccepted the challenge to create a

contrast between thedark colour of theplague,

which yesterday (like today, in a different

way) is everywhere,and the transparent

colour of love, ingenuity andpoetry.”

Ringo Lam, theHongKongdirectorwhose

1987filmCity on Firewas famously cited as

an influence onTarantino’sReservoir Dogs,

is tomakehis first feature in a decade.The

as-yet-untitled project is said to be an action

film,andwill starDanielWuandShawnYue.

GiuseppeTornatore,whowonanOscar

in 1990 forCinema Paradiso, is to direct his

next feature in theUK.The Correspondence

is a romantic dramaabout a professor’s affair

with a youngwomanworking in his field.

EnnioMorricone is composing the score.

RyanGosling is reportedly to be the

somewhat unlikely producer,director and

star of a biopic aboutBusbyBerkeley.The

filmwill be basedonJeffreySpivak’s book

Buzz: The Life and Art of Busby Berkeley.

JohnHillcoat (The Road,Lawless) is at

work onTriple Nine, a crime thriller about a

groupof corrupt LosAngeles police officers

whohave to shoot one of their own in order

to pull off a bankheist, not knowing that

another in their gang is double-crossing them.

The starry cast includesWoodyHarrelson,

CaseyAffleck,Chiwetel Ejiofor,KateWinslet,

Michael Peña andAaronTaylor-Johnson.
SofiaCoppola (below) is to direct a live-

actionfilmofHansChristianAndersen’s

The Little Mermaid, replacingJoeWright,

whowas originally attached to the project

butwhomovedon to concentrate on

Pan, his filmof stories byJ.M.Barrie.The

screenplay has beenwritten byAbiMorgan.

IN PRODUCTION

By Ben Roberts

The sunhas risen
at last onTerence
Davies’s long-cherished
adaptationofSunset
Song, LewisGrassic
Gibbon’s landmark

storyof toil on the soil. Camerashavealready
rolled inNewZealandandmoved toLuxembourg
withAgynessDeyn, PeterMullanandSunshine
onLeith’sKevinGuthrie leading the cast.

TerenceDavies isoneofourfinestfilmmakers.
I’vebeensmittenwithhisworksinceafirst
glimpseofTheLongDayCloseson(Iwouldguess)
Film ’92, andwhenIwasatProtagonist I foundthe
experienceof sellinghis lastfilm,TheDeepBlueSea,
equalpartspunishingandrewarding.Wecameto
blowsonlyonce,over the fontsandbluehuesof
our international salesmaterials;buthisemotional
attachment tohisworkandthetrustheplaces in
hispartners toprotecthimmadeaquietburden
toshoulder, evenwhengoingthroughsomeof
themoremechanicalmotionsof sellinghisfilm.

Terencehasbeen trying tobringSunset Song
to the screen formanyyears, andby the time
thepieceswere falling intoplace– the critical
response toTheDeepBlue Seahavingnodoubt
lent it somemomentum– Ihadmovedon to
theBFI.When theproducers applied to theFilm
Fund for an investment,we felt itwas anow-
or-neveropportunity forTerence todeliverhis
definitivewomen’spicture.Wewere excited
by thepossibilities ofhimmoving ‘outside’ and
castinghis eyeover a landscape. But thefilm
hasnothadaneasy journey toproduction. Even
afterwehadcommitted, prevailingmarket
conditions forced this adaptationof aScottish

national classic to shoot inEuropeandbeyond.
Thequalityof aTerenceDaviesfilm

comesat aprice, and thebudget forSunset
Song is almost twice that ofTheDeepBlue
Sea.Without apre-sellable cast andwith
limitedupfront ‘market’money fromthe
broadcasters (BBCScotland invested in the
filminexchange forUKtelevision rights), the
producers found ithard to raise thefinance.

Eventually, theypieced thefilmtogether as a
co-productionwithLuxembourg,with significant
investment fromthe IrisGroup, alongwith
Enterprise InvestmentSchememoney tofill the
remaininggapandcash-flowtheUKtaxcredits.
Still,money-related challenges–delays in closing
thefinance, some tax-year spend requirements –
meant that theproductionwouldmiss the crucial
Scottishharvest, and theproducershad to look
toNewZealand for appropriate landscapes.

Then,withTerenceandcrewalreadyon the
ground, an11th-hour clarificationbyHMRC
onEISguidelines regarding international
co-productionsput theEIS investment at
risk.At this late stage,we– togetherwith the
refreshinglyflexibleCreativeScotland– felt
obliged to increaseour investments tomake
up thedifference,while theUKtaxcredit
advancewas coveredby thebondcompany.

At a timewhen theUKis selling itself as ‘open
forbusiness’, this decisionbyHMRCcould
havea serious impactonaccess tofinance. The
clarificationofEISguidelines essentiallymeans
that, because co-productionfilmsaremade
bymore thanoneparty, theywon’t fulfil the
requirement that theEIS company involvedmust
own100per centof the copyright in thefilm.

Lastmonth’s budget includedverypositive
extensions to thefilmtaxcredit – an increased
rateof relief for larger-budgetfilms, anda
reduction inminimumUKspend requirement
from25per cent to10per cent,which should
encourageminority co-productions. But this
newclampdowncould carryunfortunate
consequences for co-productions.Weneed to take
this opportunity todiscusswhat, if any, roomfor
manoeuvreHMRCmaybeprepared to consider.

Thankfully, Terencehasbeenallowed to
makehaywhile the sun is still shining. Early
footage suggests thathemaydeliverwhatmy
colleagueLizzie Francke is callinghisGone
with theWest LothianWind. @bfiben

When theUK is selling itself
as ‘open for business’, this
decision byHMRCcould have a
serious impact onfilmfinance

Howacherishedproject by
an importantfilmmaker
justmanaged to survive a
‘clarification’ of tax regulations

Field of dreams: Agyness Deyn in Terence Davies’s long-awaited adaptation of Sunset Song

BFI FILM FUND INSIGHTS
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By Geoffrey Macnab

FlemishproducerPierreDrouot is blunt about
whatheencounteredwhenhebeganhis career
inBelgiumin the late 1960s: “Therewasnofilm
business at all.” Thegovernmenthadbegun
fundingfilmproduction in1964, but littlemoney
wasflowing through tofilmmakers.What’smore,
“The fewFlemishfilms thatweremadewent
fromthe lab to thevaults of theCinémathèque.
Theyweremade–butnever shown.”
As co-director (withPaulCollet) of the erotic

dramaGisele (L’Etreinte, 1968), andassistant
director andco-writer ofHarryKümel’s cult
horrorfilmDaughters ofDarkness (LeRouge aux
lèvres, 1971),Drouotwaspart of abriefly surging
FlemishNewWave.Hewenton toproduce such
filmsas JacoVanDormael’s remarkableToto
theHero (Toto le héros, 1991) andRaoul Servais’s
Taxandria (1994)…and then, in themid1990s, he
retiredandwent to live in the southof France.
“I decided to live according tomyown

agenda, becausewhenyouareproducing
youare livingaccording to theagendaof
otherpeople,mainly thedirector.”
Flash forward to the springof 2014. Flemish

cinema is thriving.Drouot’s efforts as director
of theFlandersAudiovisual Fund (VAF), a jobhe
tookona temporarybasis as “a crisismanager” in
late 2005, are acknowledged tohavegalvanised
the localfilmsector. This interview tookplace
shortly after this year’sOscars,where aFlemish
film,FelixvanGroeningen’sTheBrokenCircle
Breakdown, hadbeennominatedasBest Foreign
LanguageFilm.That followeda2012Oscar
nomination forMichaëlR.Roskam’sBullhead.
Bothfilmsweredevelopedand fundedby theVAF.
Abluff, thicksetfigure,Drouothas

always tried towin the support of the local
filmmakingcommunity andpoliticians alike.

Hedismisses the idea that theVAFalonehas
reignitedFlemishcinema: therewere feted
moviesbefore theVAFwas created in2002–
StijnConinx’sDaens (1992) andDominique
Deruddere’sEverybody’s Famous! (Iedereen
Beroemd!, 2000)werebothOscar-nominated.
ButDrouot’s pride in theVAF’s achievements

is evident. Sincehe tookover, it has enjoyed
anunbroken recordof festival andbox-office
success, andFlemishcinemahas attainedan
international visibilityunthinkable30years ago.
“Iwas luckybecause the systemhadchanged,”

Drouot says. TheVAFwasmore independent
and farbetter resourced than theoriginal
government-backedfilmfund setup in the1960s.
Its director encouragedfilmmakers to take risks.
“Don’t present tousfilms that you thinkwewill
accept. Provokeus, pushus,”washismessage.
Heaimed to create “a climateof confidence”.

TheVAFhelped setupa ‘WildCard’ scheme,
giving thebest youngfilm-school graduates
a chance todevelop theirfirst professional
films.They’dget €60,000, professional
tutoringandcomplete creative freedom.The
VAFalsopartneredonFaitDivers, a funding
scheme launchedbyfilmmaker JanVerheyen
atbroadcasterVTMto support low-budget
features – including ChristophevanRompaey’s
Moscow,Belgium (2007),whichplayed in
Cannes andwas sold throughout theworld.
UnderDrouot theVAFhasbackedawaveof

tough, abrasivefilmsbyconfrontational young
directors – among themKoenMortier’sEx
Drummer (2007) and theKarakatsanis brothers’
SmallGods (2007).At the same time, auteurs
suchasCarolineStrubbe (Lost PersonsArea), Fien
Troch (SomeoneElse’sHappiness,Unspoken) and
vanGroeningenweremakingpersonal, lyrical
arthousemovies.Drouotwas committed to as
broada rangeoffilmmakingaspossible. “There
isnotone typeof cinema,”Drouot says. “It’s like
witharchitecture. Youdon’t say to architects,
‘Youallhave tobuild the samehouses.’”
It helped that local distributors andexhibitors

supportednewBelgiancinema.Drouot could
convince theFlemishgovernmentof the
cultural andeconomicvalueof cinema–and
of its ability topromoteFlanders abroad.
TheVAFsupports 10 to12 features ayear –

Drouot andhis teamwill invest €550,000 ina
first or second feature, and€650,000 inafilmbya
more experienceddirector. Its annualproduction
budget isbetween€6and€7million.With limited
alternative sourcesoffinancing, local producers
remain stronglydependenton the fund.
Drouot’s initial 18-monthcontract is long

finished, buthewasasked to stayon: “At this
point, I havea contract to the endof 2015andwe
will seewhathappens. By that time, Iwill be72.”
At least runningafilmfund ismarginally

less stressful thanproducing: “Whenyou
produce Jaco [vanDormael] orRaoul Servais,
if somethinggoeswrong ithas an immediate
effect onyour life andonyourbankaccount.
Now,mybankaccount isnot involved!”

Belgiancinema isflourishingas
neverbefore–and theheadof
theFlandersAudiovisual Fund
canclaima lot of the credit

Flemish giant: Pierre Drouot

There is not one type of cinema.
It’s likewith architecture. You
don’t say to architects, ‘Youall
have to build the samehouses’

PIERRE DROUOT
PROFILETHE INDUSTRY

Thegreatproducer’s death,which
we learnedof shortlybefore going
topress, has robbedcinemaof
anuncompromisingvisionary

ByNickRoddick

Thedeath on 18March ofGermanproducerKarl

Baumgartner (pictured)passed largelyunnoticed

in theUK.ButBaumi (as almost everyone called

him)markedworld cinema in a number of

importantways.WhenSight & Sound’s editor,

NickJames,askedme for suggestionswhenhe

launched the new‘Industry Profile’, thefirstword

I saidwas‘Baumi’.Sadly, it never happened.

I don’t think I ever sawhimwithout a cigar.But

Baumi had about asmuch in commonwith the

cigar-chompingHollywood stereotype asNoma

doeswithBurgerKing.Hebelieved in a kind of

international cinemamadebyfilmmakers as

uncompromising in their vision as hewas in his

commitment to helping them realise it, including

EmirKusturica,KimKi-duk andAki Kaurismäki.

Born inSouthTyrol in Italy in 1949,hemoved

to Frankfurt in the 1970swhere he ran an

arthouse cinemaandadistribution company.

When the supply dwindled,he switched to

producing.The IMDb lists 74producer credits

over 25 years; one is tempted to say:“Only 74?”

“He sometimes juggled three or four films

at a time,”saysMichaelWeber,headof sales

companyTheMatch Factory,whichBaumi

helped set up,“but he never droppedone.”

Given the odds, thatwas amazing.During the

shooting of Luna Papa (1999) inTajikistan,

the village setwaswashed awaybyfloods

and the crewhad to be evacuatedby the

RedCross.But thefilmwas completed.

Baumiwrote the bookonEuropean

producing,pioneering the combination of

backing fromdifferent regional film funds.

But unlikemanyEuropeanproducerswho

content themselveswithfilling out the funding

forms, for Baumi thatwas just the beginning.

His legacy lies less in thefilmshe

inspired than in his understanding of

the role of the producer: not just to raise

themoneybut to bring together ideas,

talents and above all people – to enable,

theway a chef enables a feast.

TRIBUTE
KARLBAUMGARTNER
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‘Iwish to join the Legion ofDecency,which condemns
vile andunwholesomemovingpictures. I unitewith
allwhoprotest against themasagravemenace
to youth, to home life, to country and to religion. I
condemnabsolutely those salaciousmotion pictures
which,with other degradingagencies, are corrupting
publicmorals andpromotinga sexmania in our
land…Considering these evils, I herebypromise to
remainaway fromallmotion pictures except those
which donot offenddecencyandChristianmorality.’
Catholic Legion ofDecencypledge

FromtheverybeginningsofAmericancinema,
theagentsofmoraluplift have regarded the
mediumwithwatchfulwariness, alert to any
indication thatmovies are, as they suspect, a
pathway to cultural decay. In turn, leaders of
thefilmindustryhaveengaged ina continual
strategyof self-regulation, fearful that grassroots
community agitationwouldeventuallyfind
itsway into legislativepolicywithdisastrous
effects on themoviemakingbusiness. So it
waswith the creationof theMotionPicture
Producers andDistributors ofAmerica
(MPPDA) in1922, theHaysCode in1930,
and theestablishmentof theMotionPicture
AssociationofAmerica ratings systemin1968,
butneverdid ithave suchaprofound impact
onHollywoodaswith the formationof the
ProductionCodeAdministration (PCA) in1934.

Thephrase ‘pre-Code’ is bandiedabout so
much inwritingaboutfilmcensorship that
onewouldbe forgiven for thinking it’s a genre
term.Historically, it refers to a specificperiod
between theannouncementof theHaysCode
and the formationof thePCAtoactually enforce
it. Culturally, the interregnumrepresenteda
fertile fewyears inwhich the studios tested
theouter limits ofproprietywithmovies
of increasing frankness and fearlessness.

Manyhistories ofHollywood say thatmovies
providedanescape forGreatDepression
audiences looking to forget their troubles, but
manyof thefilmsof thepre-Codeera challenge
thatnotion.Through theperiod, the studios

portrayedAmericawitha realismpreviously
unseen in itshistory.WarnerBros,with its
stories “torn fromtoday’sheadlines”,was the
mostprominentpractitioner, but even themore
patricianMGM–with “more stars than there are
inheaven”–wasnot averse to allowing thegrim
realityof daily life fromseeping into thedream
factory. Still, pre-Codecinemawasperhaps a
little toogrim for some, for thesefilmsprompted
a climacticbattle over censorship, a conflict
born in real-life scandal adozenyears earlier.

As1922dawned, thepublic imageof the
movie industrywas takingabeating. The
previousSeptember, belovedcomedian ‘Fatty’
Arbucklewas implicated in the rapeandmurder
of actressVirginiaRappe inaSanFrancisco
hotel duringaparty thatwasportrayedas awild
bacchanaliaof sin andvice. Similar stories of
drug- andalcohol-fuelledorgiesfilled the scandal
rags. InFebruary, directorWilliamDesmond
Taylorwouldbemurdered inhis LosAngeles
apartment, a case that remainsunsolved to this
day.Themovies themselveswere reachinga

narrativematurity, delving into subjectmatter
thatwas adult innature,worldly inoutlook, and
at times justplain racy (see, for example, any
Cecil B.DeMillefilmstarringGloria Swanson).

Now, there isnothing thatwill focus themind
of industrybarons like the threat of government
oversight, and the studio chieftainsof 1922were
nodifferent. It didn’t take long for the threat of
Congressional investigation to reach thebusiness
offices inNewYorkand theproduction lots in
LosAngeles, so inaneffort toprovehowserious
theywere about cleaningup their ownact, the
filmmoguls co-optedanunimpeachable symbol
ofmoral rectitude–adeacon in thePresbyterian
church, former chair of theRepublicanparty,
campaignmanager forWarrenG.Harding’s 1920
presidential campaign, andnowpostmaster
general of theUnitedStates,WillHays.

Hayswas installed asheadof thenewlycreated
MPPDA, andgiven the jobof turningdownthe
regulatoryheat. Thiswasn’t easy.Many states
had their owncensorshipboards and standards
variedwildly;whatmightpassmuster inone
statewouldbe forbidden inanother. Tohis
credit,Haysmanaged tokeep thebluenoses
at bay forprettymuch thewholeof the1920s.
Workingwith the studios, clergyandvarious
other reformerorganisations, bydecade’s end
hewas ready to introduce theCode toGovern
theMakingofTalking, Synchronizedand
SilentMotionPictures, a set of guidelines that
becameknownformally as theMotionPicture
ProductionCode, popularly as theHaysCode,
andcolloquially as the ‘Don’ts andbecarefuls’.
‘Don’ts’ included such topics asprofanity, sex
hygiene, homosexuality,miscegenationand
“ridiculeof the clergy”,while themuch longer
list of ‘Be carefuls’ included showing sympathy
for criminals, arson, surgical operations and
“excessiveor lustful kissing, particularly
whenonecharacter or theother is aheavy”.

So, between theCodeand state censorship
boards, onemight expect thatfilmsproduced
after 1930wouldbeexemplars of
wholesomeness andpurity. Inpractice,

PRE-CODE
HOLLYWOOD

Deep focus

In thebriefwindowbetween theannouncementof theHaysCodecensorshipguidelines in1930
and the creationof abodywith sufficient resources to implement themin1934,Hollywood
studioswere able toportrayAmericawitha realismpreviouslyunseen in itshistory.Here,
MikeMashonexplores thehistoryof demands for a systemofmoral oversight and shows
howconservatives lobbied to enforce it,while JamesBellexamines thenew-found freedoms
filmmakers enjoyed in their depictionof taboo subjects fromadultery andpoverty to crime

In an effort to prove howserious
theywere about cleaningup their
act, themoguls co-opted a symbol
ofmoral rectitude,WillHays
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Puritan zeal: William Hays (second left)
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Fall from grace: one of the most daring pre-Code dramas, The Story of Temple Drake (1933) follows a Southern belle who is raped and forced into prostitution
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themenwhoenforced theCodeon
behalf of theMPPDA(Jason Joyand James

Wingate)werewholly ineffectual, primarily
due to thevery small staffs theywere allotted
tokeepupwith theworkof reviewing scripts,
treatments andfinishedfilmswhilebattling
studios thatweren’t especially thrilledby the
bottleneckcausedby thewholeoperation.
Thecombinationofbureaucratic sclerosis
and theeconomic, political andcultural
crisis brought aboutby theGreatDepression
ushered inavibrant eraoffilmmakingand the
introductionofmany starswhosepersonas
would foreverbe rooted in theirpre-Codefilms.

NoHollywood studio captured theprevailing
zeitgeistwith theverve andflair ofWarnerBros.
Indeed, thewaywe tend to carryonabout the
studio’s social consciousnessfilms–gangster
filmsLittleCaesar (1930) andThePublic Enemy
(1931), chain-gangand jailhousepictures IAma
Fugitive fromaChainGang (1932) and20,000Years
in SingSing (1932), social problemmoviesHeroes
for Sale (1933) andWildBoys of theRoad (1933), and
onandon–you’d think the studiomadenothing
buthard-hitting contemporarydramas. Let’s not
forget, however, thatDepression-eraWarners
was alsohome to JoeE. Browncomedies,George
Arliss biopics andKayFrancismelodramas, and
thefilms forwhichwe remember andcelebrate
the studio are in fact adistinctminorityof their
overall output–itwouldbewrong to label every
filmmadebetween1930and1934as ‘pre-Code’.

Still, thosegrittydramaswere important to
the studio, linger in the collective imagination,
and tend tobe the subject of retrospectives. The
list offilms releasedbyWarnerBros in1933
thatpremieredat theStrandTheater inNew
YorkCity and theHollywoodTheater inLos
Angeles – the studio’s biggest cinemaswith
almost identical seating capacities of 2,800– is
instructive.While there is theoccasional outlier

suchasMaryStevens,M.D.withKayFrancis, the
list is dominatedby fare suchas20,000Years
in SingSing,WildBoys of theRoad,TheMayor of
Hell starring JamesCagney,TheWorldChanges
withPaulMuni, and the studio’s brilliant trio
ofDepression-saturatedmusicals:GoldDiggers
of 1933,42ndStreetandFootlight Parade.

Thequestion remains:why?WhydidWarners
come toemphasise these sorts offilms?There are
plainly economic reasons: contemporaryfilms
didn’t require elaborate costumesor set designs.
Therewas also a feedback loopatwork: audiences
responded toparticularfilmsorpublicitypitches
and the studio answeredwithmoreof them.
In theWarnerBrosuniverse, audienceswere
presentedwithapictureof theworld theyknew
(or at least thought theyknewbecause they
recognised things likemoderncities, dress and
moral codes), and ingeneral the responsewas
uniformlypositive. Thecyclebeganagain.

Further,Warnerswas theHollywood
studiomost supportiveof theNewDeal, that
conglomerationofprogressive economic
programmesdevoted to “relief, recovery, and
reform” instituted inMarch1933by theFranklin
D.Roosevelt administration in response to the
GreatDepression. Someof this is attributable
to the liberal political leaningsof thebrothers
Warner–highlyunusual for theownersof the
meansofproduction–butdespite the socialistic
trappings critics ofRoosevelt’s policies liked to
attach to them, theWarnerBrosversionof the
NewDeal celebrated individual initiative even
more thannationalunity andcooperative effort.

Taxi! (1932) andEmployees’ Entrance (1932), for
example,maybebiting critiquesof bigbusiness,
but theycouldneverbemistaken for a call to
revolution;ultimately, theyare everybit as
pro-AmericanasYankeeDoodleDandy (1942).

Employees’ Entrance starsWarrenWilliam, an
actorwhoperfectly captured theera’s cynical
spirit by frequentlyportrayingadebonair, amoral
tyrantwithaflair for commerce. Butunlike
EdwardG.Robinson, JamesCagney, Barbara
Stanwyck,WilliamPowell andCaroleLombard,
actorswhose indelible screenpersonaswere
also established in thepre-Codeera,William’s
careerwent intoa steepdecline after 1934.A
similar fatebefell RuthChatterton (star of 1933’s
Female, inwhich sheplays thedistaff versionof a
Williamtycoon) and, to a lesser extent,Miriam
Hopkins (Trouble inParadise,Design for Living,
TheStory ofTempleDrake).WarnerBrosnever
managed tofind the rightpost-Codevehicles
forWilliamandChatterton,whileHopkins’s
careerwasderailed asmuchbyherdifficult
off-screenpersonality asby the roles she took.

By the timeDesign for Livingwas released in
December1933, theHaysCodewasbeingopenly
floutedand somewerebeginning towonder if
itwasworth thepaper itwaswrittenon.They
despairedat the illicit behaviourbeingglamorised
on screenand railed against an industry that
by their lights engaged inperversion forprofit.
Several grassroots organisationswere founded to
pressure thefilmindustry, butnoneaspowerful
and influential as theCatholic LegionofDecency.

FoundedbyCincinnatiArchbishop John
McNicholas earlier in1933, theLegionwas
devoted topurifying cinema, asking itsmembers
to takeapledgepromising to renounceall but
themost virtuousoffilms, andeven issuing
its ownABCratings system,withC (for
‘condemned’) reserved for theworst offenders.
It doesn’t takea lot of imagination tofigure
outwhat theLegion thoughtof a sin-fest such
asBabyFace (1933), afilmthathelpedprompt
what canonlybedescribedas aLegionof
Decencymania towards the endof 1933and
thebeginningof 1934.Newchapters sprung
upacross the country. ThearchbishopofLos
Angeles –groundzeroof all the tawdriness –
lenthispowerful voice. SomanyProtestants
joined that theorganisation’snamewas soon
changed to theNational LegionofDecency.

And theMPPDAgot themessage too. Inmid-
1934, aCatholic layman, JosephBreen,wasnamed
headof thePCAandunlikehispredecessors, he
meantbusiness. TheCodewas enforced, this time
withan ironhand. EveryfilmmadebyanMPPDA
memberwas required tohavea certificateof
approval before release.Aswas also truewith
theHaysCode, studioswere required to submit
scripts to thePCAfor review, butunlikebefore,
thePCAwasn’t shyabout forcing the studios to
makechanges. So, in this sense,whenweuse
thephrase ‘pre-Code’ as shorthand forfilms
released in theearly1930s that feature content
of a suggestiveorprovocativenature,we really
mean ‘pre-enforcementof theHaysCode’. The
Code lastedwell into the1950s,when itfinally
collapsedunder theweightof apostwar culture
characterisedbyparanoia andworldweariness.
ByMike Mashon

Three’s company: Ernst Lubitsch’s Design for Living (1933) proved he was the master of the sex farce

By1933,Hayswas being openly
flouted and some railed against
an industry that by their lights
engaged in perversion for profit

PRE-CODE HOLLYWOODDEEP FOCUS
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1 Thegangster

‘Criminals should not bemadeheroes…The

flaunting ofweaponsbygangsterswill not be

allowed…’

Forget sex, horrororportrayals ofunrulymobs
of theunemployed, itwas thegangsterfilmthat
provoked thegreatestmoralpanic inDepression
andProhibition-eraAmerica.Though itwasn’t the
firstAmericangangster feature,MervynLeRoy’s
LittleCaesarwas thefirst of the soundera, andhad
an incendiary impact, paving theway forWilliam
Wellman’sThePublic Enemy later the sameyear,
HowardHawks’sScarface (1932) andnumerous
other imitators –byone reckoning,more than75
gangsterfilmswouldgoon tobemadebefore the
Codewas enforced in1934.WithAlCaponeand
JohnDillingerbarelyoff the frontpages, Edward
G.Robinson’s tightlywound, gun-totin’mobster

on the riseRicoBandello exemplified the torn-
from-the-headlines approachofProhibition-era
WarnerBrosproductions, andhas casthis shadow
oneveryonscreenanti-herogangster since.

2Horror

‘Scenes of excessive brutality

andgruesomenessmust be cut

to an absoluteminimum…’

Thepre-Codeera sawthefirst greatflowering
of theAmericanhorrorfilm,which fedoff
the social turmoil andpsychological traumas
of theage– frommobsbrandishingflaming
torches in JamesWhale’sFrankenstein (1931) at
Universal, to theFreudianpsychologisingand
sexualperversityofRoubenMamoulian’sDr.
Jekyll andMr.Hyde (1931) at Paramount.A taste
for gruesomeness andcruelty courses through

theveinsofhorrorpictures in thoseyears,
whether inTheMostDangerousGame (1932),
DoctorX (1932),Murders in theRueMorgue (1932),
TheBlackCat (1934) or,with its opening scene
so startlinglygrisly that it still appals today,A.
EdwardSutherland’s Paramountproduction
Murders in theZoo (1933), inwhichLionelAtwill
plays agleefully sadistic zooownerwhoseesoff
competitors forwifeKathleenBurke’s attentions
byusinghis animals in evermoredastardlyways.

Burke is also inErleC.Kenton’snightmarish
Island of Lost Souls (1932), adapted fromH.G.
Wells’sThe Island ofDrMoreau,which tramples
unbridled througha stringof taboos and, like
KingKong (1933), evoked thedocumentary
expeditionaryfilms thatwere sopopular in the
period, andwhichbroughtback footage from
exotic locations in farawaycornersof theworld.

3Politics

‘The use of theflag shall be

consistently respectful…’

WithPresidentHoover seeminglypowerless
to arrest the ravagesof theDepression, one
responsewaswhatWalter Lippmann termed
a “hankering for supermen”–adesire for an
authoritarian leader to take charge.AsThomas
Dohertynotes inhisbookPre-CodeHollywood,
such impulsesworked theirway into the so-
called ‘dictator craze’ of pre-Codecinema.The
tendency is apparent in suchfilmsasSkyscraper
Souls (1932) andEmployees’ Entrance, inwhich
thenowalmost forgotten ‘Kingof thepre-
Code’WarrenWilliamplays autocratic and
downright immoral companybosses. But the
most fascinatingexamplemustbeGregory
LaCava’s one-of-a-kindGabriel over theWhite
House (1933), inwhichWalterHustonplays
an ineffectualpresident ill-equipped todeal
withDepression-eraAmerica–until, that is, he
survives a car crashand is visitedby theangel
Gabriel.Whenheawakeshe ispossessedof
amessianic zeal andbehaves like apopulist
dictator, a turnof events evidently endorsed
byLaCava’sfilm,which implicitly criticises
PresidentHoover andAmerica’s political system.

An irreverance for thepolitical
establishmentbursts throughsuch

Follow the leader: Gregory La Cava’s Gabriel over the White House (1933)Mob rule: Little Caesar (1930) paved the way for a flood of gangster dramas

Bestial acts: A. Edward Sutherland’s Murders in the Zoo (1933) has moments that still appal today
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comedies as theMarxbrothers’
wisecrackingDuckSoup (1933) and

Wheeler andWoolsey’s anarchicDiplomaniacs
(1933),while thedisillusionmentwith
Hoover’s administrationeven seeped in to
suchanimations asDaveFleischer’sBettyBoop
for President (1932), inwhichBetty throws
hergarter into thepolitical ring, standing
against ‘Mr.Nobody’ onaprogrammeof
“boop-oop-e-doopandchocolate ice cream”.

4Theconvict

‘The courts of the land should

not bepresented as unjust…’

Though they typically involvedmenandwomen
whoare incarceratedunjustly, asThomas
Dohertyhasnoted, pre-Codefilms set in the
prisons, or ‘bighouses’, of thenorth tended to
depict themasplacesof solidarity amid the
uncertainties of theGreatDepression.MGM’s
TheBigHouse (1930)ushered inaprison-film
cycle that includedMichaelCurtiz’s gritty20,000
Years in SingSing forWarnerBros, inwhich
SpencerTracyplayshard-as-nails conTommy
Connors,whose spirit survives a90-day stretch
in solitary, butwho faces a tougher testwhena
fair-mindedwarden letshimoutonday release
tovisit his injuredgirlfriendBetteDavis.

The cycle extended into juvenileprison
tales suchasTheMayor ofHellwith James
Cagney, andwomen-in-prison titles suchas
LadiesTheyTalkAbout (1933)withBarbara
Stanwyck, andPaid (1930) starring Joan
Crawford.Manyof these latter typesoffilms
offeredotheropportunities to test theCode,
with, for instance, unclothed shower scenes
orunmistakably lesbian inmatesor guards
(in contraventionof theCode’s insistence that
so-called ‘impure love’ bekeptoff screens).

Themost searingexposésof theprison system
were reserved for the chain-gangpictures,
whichdrewonsensationalnewspaper reports
of brutality in theprison systemof the rural
DeepSouth.WarnerBros’s IAmaFugitive from
aChainGang (1932), starringPaulMuni,was
themostpowerful andpopularof thefilms,
but theoften shockingly rawRKOproduction
Hell’sHighway (1932)beat it to thepunch. In it,
toughconRichardDix leads thefight against
sadistic guardswhobrutalise their prisoners
withchains,whips and thedreaded sweatboxes.

5Forgottenmen

Belying the receivedwisdomthat themovies
of theperiodofferedmere escapism, thebitter
realities of theGreatDepression scarredmany
pre-Codefilms like angry sores, frightening the
nation’smoral guardianswith scenesof bitter,
dispossessedmen.WarnerBrosbecame the
studiomost associatedwith suchgritty social
commentaries,with titles suchasWilliam
Wellman’s very tough roadmovieWildBoys of the
Road,which follows the country’sunemployed
youthas theycrossed the country in searchof
work.Almostneo-realist in its vivid, street-level
portrait of a failingAmerica, thefilmtested
theCode in its angry cynicismat the inability
of thegovernment and its apparently corrupt
institutions todealwith theunprecedented crisis.

Aswell as its effects onyouth, the ravagesof

theDepressionwereparticularly cruel to the
country’sGreatWarveterans, the “forgottenmen”
of theplaintive song inGoldDiggers of 1933. Their
plight is takenupbyWellman’sHeroes for Sale, in
whichRichardBarthelmessplays aveteranwho
is systematicallykickeddownbyanuncaring
system.Bleakanduncompromising,with scenes
of bread lines, violentmobs, unsympathetic
judges andexploitativebankers –not tomention
communist agitators – this isDepression-era
America in the raw, thevarnish strippedoff.

6Prostitution and fallenwomen

‘Brothels andhouses of ill-fameare not

proper locations for drama.They suggest

to the averageperson at once sex sin,or

they excite anunwholesomeandmorbid

curiosity in theminds of youth…’

Stories concerningprostitutionand ‘fallen
women’were amainstayof thepre-Codeperiod.
They tend to split betweenunapologetic, comic
tales of gold-diggers, anddramas that can still
seemstartlingly frank in their exploration
of the seedier sideofAmerican life.

Manyasked thequestion, asAmerica awoke
fromtheRoaringTwenties to face the sobering
dawnof the early1930s, ofwhatwouldhappen
to thepartygirlsnowthat thepartywasover?
Virtue (1932), a brisk, toughdrama,withayoung
CaroleLombardcast as a formerprostitute trying
to escapeherpast bymarryinga tough-talking
NewYorkcabbie, offers one takeon the theme, as
inadifferentwaydoesTheStory ofTempleDrake
(1933), oneof themostdaringand sordidof all
thepre-Codedramas.MiriamHopkins is superb

Body heat: Gold Diggers of 1933 (1933) sees Joan Blondell unashamedly exploiting her sexuality

Somepre-Code eradramas
can still seem startlingly frank
in their exploration of the
seedier side ofAmerican life

PRE-CODE HOLLYWOODDEEP FOCUS
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asTempleDrake, a Southernbellewithawild,
masochistic streakwho is rapedbyabackwoods
bootlegger andpushed intoprostitution.

Lurid evenbypre-Code standards,William
Wellman’s atmosphericproto-noir Safe inHell
(1931) is another explorationof the theme. It
followsGildaKarlson, aNewOrleans ‘escort’
whohidesout inafleabaghotel onaCaribbean
islandafter believing shehaskilled theman
who forcedher intoprostitution, andhas to
constantly fendoff the attentionsof the lecherous
reprobateswhoare also lying low inherhideout.

Evenwhenprostitution isn’t obviously
suggested, thepursuit of othervices couldbring
womencharacters low.Among the rawest
of all thepre-Codepictures,MervynLeRoy’s
Three onaMatch (1932), about thevarying
fortunesof threewomen (AnnDvorak, Joan
Blondell andBetteDavis), cramsa roll-call of
forbidden themes into littlemore thananhour:
infidelity, alcoholism, child abuse, gangsterism,
undressing, druguse…Themagnificent
Dvorak steals the showas the lawyer’s tragic
wifewhosinks intoa life of vice andcrime.

7Badgirls

‘Pictures shall not infer that low formsof sex

relationship are theacceptedor common thing…’

Alongside the fallenwomenpictureswere
the so-called ‘badgirl’ films, inwhichwomen
unashamedlyprofit fromexploiting their
sexuality, fromthe trioof dancers inGoldDiggers
of 1933 toKayFrancis andLilyanTashman in
GeorgeCukor’sGirlsAboutTown (1931).Mae
West stands apart for the sheerbravadoand
confidenceofher ribaldwit in the likesof I’m
NoAngel (1933), and the real epitomeof thebad
girlwas JeanHarlow, the reigning sex symbol
of the early1930s andoneof thedefining faces
of thepre-Codeera, inpictures suchasPlatinum
Blonde (1931) forColumbia, andRedDust (1932)
andRed-HeadedWoman (1932) forMGM. In the
scandalous latterfilmHarlowplays the funny,
volatile Lil ‘Red’Andrews, anunapologetic gold-
diggerwhoknows that sexpays and thatmen like
ChesterMorris arebuying.Witha terrific script
byAnitaLoos, thefilmwould test theboundaries
with scenesof semi-nudity, adultery andviolence.

Perhaps themostoutrageouspre-Codeof
themall,BabyFace,wasmadeover atWarner
Bros, largely in response toRed-HeadedWoman’s
provocations. Stanwyck is inpeerless formas
Lily,whoescapes a squalidupbringingand
anabusive father andmoves toNewYork
determined tousewhat she’s got togetwhat
shewants, sleepingherway to thevery topof a
majorbank. Itwas so troubling to the censors
that itwas cutbyfiveminutes evenbefore the
Codewas enforced; the full-lengthpre-release
versionwasonly rediscoveredbyMikeMashon
in theLibraryofCongress archives in2005.

8Musicals

‘Dancing costumes cut to permit indecent

actions ormovements arewrong…Dances

suggesting or representing sexual actions

or indecent passion are forbidden…’

AlongwithFootlight Paradeand42ndStreet,Gold
Diggers of 1933 is theultimate early-1930s
musical,whichnever letsus forget that Working girl: Virtue (1932) stars Carole Lombard (right) as a former prostitute trying to escape her past

Land of the lost: Wild Boys of the Road (1933) follows unemployed American youth searching for work

Stars and bars: Bette Davis and Spencer Tracy in prison drama 20,000 Years in Sing Sing (1932)
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behind the razzamatazzgeniusofBusby
Berkeley’s spectacularproductions, the

daringof its revealing costumes, the suggestive
wit of its dialogueand thegreat charmof its stars,
lay the realities of theGreatDepression.Thepre-
Codebuttons are all pressedwithglee, as its trio
ofwisecracking showgirl ‘gold-diggers’, played
byBlondell,AlineMacMahonandRubyKeeler,
use all of theirwiles to enjoy thegood life. The
songs areunforgettable and in themselves test
theCode’s resolve,whether in thehilariously
naughty ‘Pettin’ in thePark’ or the soberingand
powerful ‘RemembermyForgottenMan’.

9Adultery and the sanctity ofmarriage

‘Adultery as a subject should be avoided...

It is never afit subject for comedy.Thru comedy

of this sort, ridicule is thrownon the essential

relationships of homeand family andmarriage,

and illicit relationships aremade to seem

permissible, and either delightful or daring.’

InTheDivorcée (1930),NormaShearer gives an
Oscar-winningperformanceas ayoung society
womanwhose response to thediscoveryofher
husbandChesterMorris’s infidelity is tohavean
affair ofherown,whichpromptshimtodeclare
thatwhilehis own“doesn’tmeana thing”, her
infidelity “isn’t the same”. Throughout thepre-
Codeerawefindfilms that confront that sexual
double standard, suchas Illicit (1931), inwhich
BarbaraStanwyckdeclares that all ofher friends
are eitherunhappilymarriedorunhappily
divorced, leadingher to the conclusion that
“marriage is disastrous to love”.Moreoften
thannot though, the themecame through
incomedies.One such isWilliamDieterle’s
delightfully amoral JewelRobbery (1932), inwhich
KayFrancisplays aViennesewomanwhohas
marriedadullman forhismoney–not that it
stopsher taking lovers on the side.Whenoneof
hermany shopping trips to a jeweller’s is rudely
interruptedbyWilliamPowell’s impeccably
urbane jewel thief, it’s love atfirst sight…

But itwasErnst Lubitschwhowas the

unquestionedmaster of the sex farce,whether in
racymusicals starringMauriceChevalier, such
asTheSmilingLieutenant (1931) andOneHour
withYou (1932), orhis versionofDesign for Living
(1933),NoelCoward’s playabout, inhiswords,
“threepeoplewho loveeachotherverymuch”.
BenHecht’s pre-Code screenplay replacedalmost
all ofCoward’s dialoguewithhis owngloriously
risquéwit, andherewefind theLubitsch touch
at itsnaughtiest,withGaryCooper andFredric
Marchentering intoa “gentleman’s agreement”
withMiriamHopkins that therewill be “no sex”
in their relationshipwithher. “But,” she soon
reminds them, “I amnogentleman!”Then there

iswhat formany is Lubitsch’smostperfectfilm,
Trouble inParadise (1932) – the taleof courting
crooksMiriamHopkins andHerbertMarshall
and theirplot to relieveheiressKayFrancis
ofher riches. SamsonRaphaelson’s dialogue
crackleswithpre-Codewit and subversion,
aswhenKayFrancismuses that “marriage is
abeautifulmistakemadeby twopeople”.

10Corrupt business

Where in the1920s thebusinessman
seemed to represent all thatwasgreat about the
Americanway, in the early1930shisflaunted
wealth seemedmoregrotesque thangrand, and
thatnewviewwasexpressed inmanypre-Code
pictureswhichpaintbigbusiness as corrupt.
WarrenWilliamwasparticularly effective
whenplayingunscrupulousbusinessmen
inhisheadline roles inTheMatchKing (1932)
andSkyscraper Souls (1932). But it’sEmployees’
Entrance that ishis definingperformance.He’s
deliciouslywickedas the tyrannical bossof a
NewYorkdepartment storewhoabuseshis
position to corrupt the ladies inhis employ,
whether it’s good-timegalAliceWhite (“Oh,
it’s you. I didn’t knowyouwithall your clothes
on”), or ayoungand innocentLorettaYoung.

Thepartfinds a female equivalent inRuth
Chatterton’s character inMichaelCurtiz’s
Female. LikeWilliam,Chatterton’s star
wanedafter theCodewas enforced, but she’s
a riot inFemale, playing thepresidentof an
automobile companywho is asdecisive in
thebedroomas she is in theboardroom.

InRoyDelRuth’s roughand readyand
very fastTaxi! (1932), JamesCagneyplays an
independent cabbiewithahair-trigger temper
who’s caught ina turfwarwithabullying, larger
rival company run inmob-like fashion.Through
anadhocdrivers’ union,hehooksupwith
Sue (LorettaYoung),whose cabbie fatherwas
killedby the same rivals. Likemanypre-Codes,
Taxi! is fascinating for theway it captures the
diverse accents, languages andethnicities ofUS
cities in away that laterfilms lost,withCagney
himself speakingYiddish inanearly scene.
By James Bell

Likemanypre-Codes, ‘Taxi!’ is
fascinating in theway it captures
the diverse accents and ethnicities
in theUS inaway later films lost

PRE-CODE HOLLYWOODDEEP FOCUS

Driving force: Loretta Young and James Cagney in Roy Del Ruth’s corruption drama Taxi! (1932)

Love at first sight: Kay Francis andWilliam Powell in the delightfully amoral Jewel Robbery (1932)
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By Dan Callahan

Forfivehot andheavyyears, fromroughly1929
to1934,manyAmerican talkingfilmswere
awelter of sexual frankness, perversity and
outright licentiousness, and theyneeded stars
tomatch thatmood.Yet in the changeover from
silent to speakingfilms in thefirst full yearof
talkies, somestrange switchesweremade.Clara
Bow, certainly the sexiest andmost spontaneous
of all female silent stars,was suffering from
nerves and self-consciousnessbefore the start
ofherfirst talkie,DorothyArzner’sTheWild
Party (1929), andher fears only increasedwhen
Paramountbigwigs sent the36-year-old stage
starRuthChattertonover toBow’shouse to
giveher someelocution lessons. “I beat it out
thebackdoor,” Bow later toldLouiseBrooks.

On the set ofTheWildParty, Bowkept staring
nervouslyupat themicrophoneduringher
scenes, andArznerwouldhave to call, “Cut” and
gently takeher aside to explain theproblem.
Bowtriedherbest, but the ‘wild’ partyof the
title is farmore inhibited than itwouldhave

been just ayear earlier inblessedanddreamy
silence. Thoughshewasonly24, Bow’s career
began topeter outdue tobadmovies andbad
publicity,whileChattertonwonanOscar
nomination in1929 forherperformance in
themother-loveweepieMadameX (1929).
Bow is clearly anxiousbut still very appealing
inTheWildParty,whileChatterton is all but
unwatchable inMadameX, givingher entire
performancewithher grand,hollowvoice and
notbothering tohide theboredomonher face.

Oneof theoddest things about thispre-Code
period,which is famousnowfor its sexual verve,
is that theHollywood studioshad to shedmost
of theirhottest sex stars likeBowinexchange

for theatreheadliners suchasChatterton,Ann
Harding, InaClaire andHelenHayes, pros
whose technical commandsuggested that
theywere thinkingoverwhat theywouldbe
having fordinnerwhile they sufferedanddid
monologueson the telephone. Luckily, not all of
the theatre imports of this timewere as above-
it-all as these ladies.KayFrancis andMiriam
Hopkinshadacquiredpolishon the stage, but
theywere clearlywomenwhoenjoyed sexand
thrived in sexually confident environments –
whether comic, as in their joint appearance in
Ernst Lubitsch’sTrouble inParadise, or gothic,
as inHopkins’s daringportrayal of sexual
masochisminTheStory ofTempleDrake, oneof
thefilms thatparticularlybotheredbluenoses
rightbefore theCode lowered the lidon sex.

If there is one starwho is almost anemanation
of thepre-Codeethos, itwouldhave tobeWarren
William, anactor sogrossly seedyand leering that
he couldonlyhave found lead roles atWarner
Bros, a studiowhere all betswereoff.William
playedchisellingbusinessmenand lawyers
andprivatedicks, andhe looked likehewas
dedicated toacquiringeverypossible venereal
disease. Biographer andacegossipLawrence J.
Quirk reported thatWilliam“hadanerection
90per centof the timeandhad towear special
crotch supports todisguise the fact—
not always successfully”. That sounds

The big sleaze: Employees’ Entrance (1932) stars ‘King of the pre-Code’WarrenWilliam in his defining performance, with AliceWhite

Anewroster of stars shot to fame
in thepre-Codeera, but some
soonstarted toflounder in the
clampdownthat followed

CHANGINGOFTHE GUARD

Clara Bow (right) in The Wild Party (1929)
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medicallyunlikely, but just lookat aphoto
ofWilliam’s face and judge for yourself.

Better yet,watchWilliam inoneofhisfilms
and seeunflappable types like JoanBlondell
and theyoungBetteDavis shrink in the faceof
his sexual rapaciousness.DuringfilmingofThe
DarkHorse (1932),Davis complained todirector
AlfredE.Green thatWilliamwas turningevery
kisshegaveher in thepicture intogroping
sessions just belowcamera.While touringwith
Williamtopromote thefilm,Davishad to call
onherfirsthusband to threaten the lecherous
actor intobehavinghimself, but she still had to
putupwithhis staring. “They say looks cankill,”
Davis said. “Well looks canundress too, believe
youme.”Evenwide-eyed sweetheart Loretta
Young ismade togive in toWilliam’s outrageous
sexualharassment inEmployees’ Entrance.

It hasbeenmuchremarkedupon that stars
suchasYoungandGeorgeBrent andotherswho
putmostofus to sleep in theirpost-Codefilms
showasurprisingamountof life anddimension
in theirpre-Codefilms.Thosewhowould
dismissYoung inherpost-Codeworkmightdo
well to seeher inEmployees’ Entrance,where the
hardnessofher voice reveals the toughoperator
sheactuallywas. Brent,whowasmarried toRuth
Chatterton in theearly1930s, actuallybringsher
to life starringoppositeher infilms suchasThe
RichAreAlwayswithUs (1932),TheCrash (1932)
and theoddballFemale,which treats feminism
as if itwere a science-fictionconcept.Warners
had takenonChatterton fromParamount and
shegainedenergy fromits freewheeling, penny-
pinchingpace, so thatherbrusqueprofessional
indifferencebegan to seemstylishand intriguing.
When that studio tookonstageplayers for
theirmovies, theygrabbedactors suchas James

Cagney, EdwardG.Robinson, Blondell andDavis
–no-nonsense, stylised, carbonatedperformers,
whowere rigged to explode ineveryother scene.

Robinsonwasa character actor fromthe
theatre, and inhisfirst talkingfilms,Robert
Florey’sTheHole in theWall (1929) andMervyn
LeRoy’sLittleCaesar, hebrought anewkindof
presence to the screen:watchful, snarlingand
sometimesovertly sadomasochistic.Cagney
onlyamplified thesequalities, bringingout an
explosive sexualhunger forwomen thatmade
himwhinnyanddanceall over the screen.He
is famous forpushingagrapefruit inpoorMae
Clarke’s face inThePublic Enemy (1931) and

pushingotherwomenaroundonscreenas a
prelude to roughsex, buthealso revealed the
tenderness that lay justunderneathhishorniness
inBlondeCrazy (1931),wherehe longs for
Blondell in themost vulnerablepossibleway.

Of all the actorsunder contract toWarners
in the early 1930s, nonewas as expressiveof
pre-Code freedomasBarbara Stanwyck. She
playedparty girls andworkinggirls, girlswho
dancedwithmen for adime, andgirlswho
would sleepwithmenwithout thebenefitof a
marriage licence, as in Illicit (1931), afilmthat
was remade twoyears later forBetteDavis asEx-
Lady (1933). Stanwyck is awomanwhoseems
toknowall about sex, toomuch in fact, though
she seemsgenuinely surprisedby the lesbianism
of female jailbirds inLadiesTheyTalkAbout
(1932). In FrankCapra’sTheBitterTea ofGeneral
Yen (1932), she explores sexual repulsionand
attraction for aChinesewarlord (NilsAsther)
until repulsionandattractionblur tobecome
the sameearth-shaking, orgasmic feeling.And
in theultimatepre-Codemovie,BabyFace,
Stanwyck servesup thenihilismof a sexually
abusedwomanwhocynically sleepsherwayup
the social ladder. Stanwyckherselfwas allowed
to contributeher own ideas to the script by
producerDarryl Zanuck, and those script sessions
musthavebeencolourful, to say the least.

A thought: didStanwyck’s friend Joan
Crawford seeBabyFace, and if so,whatdid
she thinkof it? Stanwyckknewabout sexual
careerism,butCrawford lived it as a chorusgirl
and thenas an ingénueand rising star atherhome
studioofMGM,where thefilmshadapatinaof
class andcareful, sometimes stuffy, production
values.WhenCrawfordplays aman’smistress,
as shedoes inPossessed (1931), or a stenographer
temptedby sexual quidproquo, as shedoes in
GrandHotel (1932), she steadfastly resists the
realityof the situationand substitutesherown
fantasyofherself instead, a gallant ladywho
wouldnever let sordid reality touch thehem
ofher fantasticalAdriangarments.Cast as an
outrighthooker inRain (1932),Crawford created
adownrightbizarreportrait of a sexualwoman,

PRE-CODE HOLLYWOOD

Slave to love: Clark Gable and Norma Shearer in A Free Soul (1931) K
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Going up: Barbara Stanwyck in the most outrageous pre-Code film of them all, Baby Face (1933)
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Anyonewhohas gloried in the
healthyfilth ofMaeWest in ‘I’m
NoAngel’ can only deplore her
cleaned-up jokes a fewyears later

allfishnets andheavymake-up, as if sheneeded to
get intodragof somekindonscreen to even touch
the ideaof sex formoneyor just sex forpleasure.

NormaShearer, thewifeofMGMproduction
chief IrvingThalberg, had topose for somesexy
stills forphotographerGeorgeHurrell before
she couldpersuadeherhusband to lether star
inTheDivorcée (1930),whichbegana series
offilms forher inwhich sheplayedwomen
temptedby sex. Shearerwas anaffectedactress
whosehand-flapping, artificialmannerisms
couldbemaddening, but inonemovie,AFree
Soul (1931), sheofferedas frankaportrait of
sexualhunger ashas everbeen seenonfilm.
All Shearer’s usual behaviouralnonsense falls
awayas sheexplores the ideaofbecominga
kindof sex slave to agangsterplayedbyClark
Gable.Dressed inagolddressinggownthat
plunges as far aspossible in the front andopens
all thewayupher thighs, Shearer offers several
lingeringpicturesof libidinalwantonness that
wouldhavebrought adeepflush to the cheeks
ofher later respectablepost-Codeheroines.

Gablewasundisputed sexkingof thisperiod,
manhandlingall theMGMwomen fromShearer
toCrawford toGarboandmaking themquiver
with fear andanticipation (cast as avillain
over atWarners in1931’sNightNurse, he even
violently roughedupStanwyck).Gable found
his soulmateon screen in JeanHarlow, a girl
whohadgrown fast fromstiltedbombshell in
HowardHughes’sHell’sAngels (1930) andWilliam
Wellman’sThePublic Enemy to all-out vampand
comicpro inRed-HeadedWoman, inwhich she
gets slapped in the face andcries, “Do it again!
I like it!Do it again!” In just ayear,Harlowhad
gone frombeing laughedat tobeing laughed
with, and sheexcelled inRedDust (1932)with
Gable, both ina fairlydecorousnude scene ina
barrel and in themoredramaticmomentswhen
she feels betrayedbyhis interest in amarried
woman (the smart andhornyMaryAstor).

Of all the starswho felt a crimp in their style
with theProductionCodeclampdown in1934,
none sufferedmore thanHarlow,whowasmade
to feel badaboutherself in theveryunpleasant
TheGirl fromMissouri (1934) and several vehicles
thereafter inwhich she sufferedand repented.
Anyonewhohasgloried in theepigrammatic,
healthyfilthofMaeWest inSheDoneHimWrong
(1933) and I’mNoAngel (1933) canonlydeplore
the cleaned-up little jokes she is forced todeliver
inBelle of theNineties (1934),whichprove that
‘clean’humour is the enemyofhumour.Marlene
Dietrichcouldnotbe stymiedbycensorship
– theycouldnot censor thegleaminher eye,
the smileonher face, the teasingpromise in
hervoice. But Stanwyck seemscrankyand
bewilderedby theencroaching stuffinessofher
initial post-Codemovies, suchasGamblingLady
(1934) andTheWoman inRed (1935),which feel
likehastily assembledgirdles she is supposed
tofitherself into, all guts removedand replaced
by laced-up fear and tip-toeingnervousness.

It tookStanwyck several yearsbefore screwball
comedyand thenfilmnoir regainedher the
ground shehad lostunder censorship.Cagney
went fromsexual gangsters andbadboys to
playinganFBI suit in “G”Men (1935) and too
many formulamovieswithPatO’Brien.Youcan

be sure that apre-CodeCagneywouldnothave
bothered faking fearof execution toprovide an
example towaywardDeadEndKids ashedoes
inAngelswithDirty Faces (1938).Only inWhite
Heat (1949) isheallowed the full complexityof
hispre-Codework.As late as 1955, inLoveMe
orLeaveMe, it is clear thatpunches arebeing
pulledwhen it comes toCagney’s coerced sexual
relationshipwithDorisDay. If hehadplayed that
part in1931, therewouldhavebeennoquestions
about that relationship, or easy answers.

TheProductionCodecrackdownof1934also
createdmany starswhile clipping thewings
ofpre-Code trailblazers. Performerswhohad

been idling for years, suchasCaroleLombard,
MyrnaLoy, JeanArthur andGingerRogers
finallybecamebignames in screwball comedy,
a genre thatwas a creative reaction to theban
on thedepictionof sex,whichwasbuilt into a
frustrated subtext for farce. Stars suchas Irene
DunneandClaudetteColbert also sprang to full
life in thisnewgenreoffilms, as didCaryGrant,
whohadbeenwastinghis time formanyyears
at Paramountplayingedgy,well-dressedguys
without everfindinga real screencharacter.

But theCode strangleholdof 1934wasa
disaster inmanyways, and it ruinedmanyfilms.
Just lookat the endofTheLetter (1940) to see the
absurdityof thenotion that ‘crimemustnotpay’:
murdererBetteDavis is killedbyher rivalGale
Sondergaard,who is then immediately stopped
withher accomplicebypolice. Little demon
RhodaPenmark (PattyMcCormack)mustbe
struckby lightningat the endofTheBadSeed
(1956). These endingspiledupuntil the early
1960s,when theCodehad relaxedenough to
allowStanwyck toplaya lesbianmadaminWalk
on theWildSide (1962).Miraculously, Stanwyck
still seemsas frankyet existentiallydistant
about sexas shedoes inherpre-Codefilms.On
her face in thatmovie is theknowledge that
representationandcensorshipgo incyclesbut
the realityof life remains the samenomatterhow
muchyou try to tidy itup, blunt it orhide it.

i TheDeepFocus programme‘Hollywood

Babylon: EarlyTalkiesBefore theCensor’

runs atBFI Southbank,London,

throughoutMay,with an introductory

lecture byMikeMashonon2May.A

complementary seasonof films runs in

theBFI Southbank’s ‘Passport toCinema’

stranduntil the endofJuly

Some like it hot: Clark Gable with his screen soul mate Jean Harlow in Red Dust (1932)

‘When I’m bad, I’m better’: MaeWest
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GOD’S
LONELY
MAN
JohnMichael McDonagh’s follow-up to
‘The Guard’ tells the blackly comic tale of a
rural Irish priest who is threatened with death
by a vengeful parishioner. Here, the director
outlines his influences, including Hitchcock,
Melville, Bresson… and ‘Home and Away’
ByTrevor Johnston

MARKED FORDEATH
Brendan Gleeson stars as
the good priest Father James
(right) in Calvary by John
MichaelMcDonagh (above), a
black comedy that addresses
profoundly serious spiritual
and philosophical issues

How to explain the nervous laughterwithwhich the audi-
ence greets the opening scene ofCalvary?We’re in the
confession box of a rural Irish church andwe see only
thebenignyet somehowworldly expressionofBrendan
Gleeson’s Father James, reactingwith initial incredulity
anddeepening anxietywhen thevoice on theother side
of the screen threatens tomurder him: “Killing a priest
onaSunday, thatwouldbeagoodonenow.”
It’salinethatgeneratesafewedgychuckles,yetkilling

is clearly no laughingmatter. Nor indeed is thewould-
bemurderer’smotivation, since his confession reveals
that he was sexually abused as a child by a priest who
remained beyond justice and has since died – leaving
a damaged life whose unresolved rage can now only
be salved by a gratuitous act of vengeance against the
church.Not tokill a badpriest, but tokill a goodone.
The camera stays on Gleeson’s expression as he

struggles to ascertain the credibility of what he’s hear-
ing, grasp the reality of having just aweek to live – and
indeed surmise the identity of thewould-beperpetrator.
JohnMichaelMcDonagh’s script thus generates power-
ful intrigue that is to sustain itover thenext90-oddmin-
utes. Not so much a whodunnit as a whosgonnadoit,
thewhole scenario is verymuch amovie construct like
someflip-sideversionofHitchcock’s IConfess,yet it’salso
a story drawn from the awful realities of the headlines
in Ireland and across theworld. Perhaps, in the end, our
nervous laughter suggests it’s easier to respond to the
artifice of the set-up than confront the ramifications of
its real-world inspiration.
“I thought there would be awhole raft of films deal-

ingwiththissubject,”admitswriter-directorMcDonagh,
who completed the script for Calvary during the ex-
tended edit of his first feature, the skewed Galway-set
copmovieTheGuard (2011), andexplains that the
idea first came up during the shoot on Ireland’s
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CALVARYJOHNMICHAELMCDONAGH

windsweptwest coast. “Wewere in the pubwith
BrendanGleesononenight, talkingaboutthestuff

everywhere in the news, and how filmmakers would
respond to it. Yet Brendan was saying how he’d had a
mentor at a young age, someone very important in his
life, whowas actually a good priest. He felt that they’ve
now all been tarred by the same brush, which got me
thinking thatmaybeafilmaboutagoodpriestwouldbe
away in to the subject, because it would be exactly the
opposite fromwhatpeoplewouldbeexpecting.”
Indeed, it’s certainly true to say that the unfolding of

Father James’s fortunes, which encompasses a whole
Sligo community of suspects and oddballs – from a
disgraced financier (Dylan Moran) to a world-weary
pathologist (Aidan Gillen), bolshy African immigrant
(IsaachdeBankolé) andcynical butcher (ChrisO’Dowd)
–marks a richer,more character-driven terrain than the
genre-savvymalarkey of The Guard. For one thing, the
female characters are a lot stronger, givenKelly Reilly’s
effectively understated turn as the priest’s troubled
daughter fromapreviousmarriage, and the tellingpres-
enceofMarie-JoséeCrozeasaholidayingFrenchwoman
dealingwith her own sudden bereavement.Moreover,
the drama’s driven not by the desire tomake playwith
Hollywood policier and buddy-movie conventions like
its predecessor, but to explore with insight and sincer-
ity various livemoral issues –howcanwebelieve in the
possibility of goodwhen those in the churchwhomwe
trustedhavebetrayedus sogrievously?
“If youdid this story straight, it’s ahorrormovie,” con-

tendsMcDonagh,speakingfromhisSouthLondonhome
after spending the early part of the year on the festival
trailwith thefilm inSundance andBerlin. “I don’t think
anyofus could take that.Andafter you’ve seendocs like
[AlexGibney’s]MeaMaximaCulpa, you’ve seen enough
–andImeanthat inagoodway.Soyouhavetoapproach
it in an obliquemanner. I wouldn’t describeCalvary as
an anti-religiousfilm, it’smore of an anti-authorityfilm,
which is something it shareswithTheGuard.”
InTheGuardwewere drawn toGleeson’sGerry Boyle

becauseofhiswillingness todance tohisowntuneeven
if itmeant rubbinghis supposedsuperiorsupthewrong
waywithhiscomicpatter.Here,however,Gleeson’sman
of the cloth – again performed with aplomb but with
significantlymore gravitas – is an island of decency in
a community that runs the gamut from self-interest to
outright hostility.McDonagh, then, had to square up to
the challenge of circumventing the audience’s under-
standablewarinesstowardsanypost-abuse-scandalstory
thatdarestoseeitspriestlyprotagonist inapositivelight,
as he sought to create a genuinely good character in the
process.
“One of the guiding forces for me was trying not to

make one of thosehipster, ironicmovieswhere nobody
means anything,”McDonagh continues. “Father James
is amanwho trulybelieves.Hemayhave somephysical
fear about the end that awaits him, but I don’t think he
has any spiritual doubt. For somepeople thatwillmake
him heroic, but others will consider him an idiot for
having faith in any of that stuff. It’s a filmwhich could
be seenby true believers or atheists and each could take
somethingfromit. IwatchedMelville’sLéonMorin,prêtre
[1961] again, and although I’mmore drawn tohis thrill-
ers, theway theBelmondocharacter is so charismatic, is

unafraid of sexuality, and so absolutely sincere, I’m sure
someof thatmusthave steeped intoCalvary.”
Where Joel Silver andMarty Brest appeared the guid-

ing angels in The Guard, hereMcDonagh’s array of de-
liciously articulate supporting turns suggests a strong
influence from his boyhood love of Preston Sturges,
thoughforviewerswhocangetpasttheresonanceswith
I Confess (whichMcDonagh claims is “seriously under-
rated”), there’s surelymore than a soupçon of Bresson in
the mix. McDonagh has the chutzpah to repurpose a
keymoment fromPickpocket forhisownhighlyeffective
ends, andDiary of a Country Priest remains an obvious
pointof comparison.
“Or maybe Brendan’s the donkey from Au hasard,

Balthazar–hecertainlygetsknockedaboutabit,” laughs
McDonagh, who revisitedDiary of a Country Priest just
before the shoot andwas startled byhowmuchof Bres-
son’s 1950 Bernanos adaptation had lingered in his
subconscious from a single viewing three decades pre-
viously. “The similarities were startling, especially the
plot, becauseeveryone in thevillagehates thepriest. But
in Bresson the priest is so naive and I got rid of all that.
Father James has beenmarried, he’s had a kid, he’s been
an alcoholic,which formemakeshimamore complete
personality and someone you’d bemore likely to listen
to. The problemwith the priesthood is that somany of
them have come straight from the seminary and they
knownothingabout life.”
At which point, sceptical cinephiles might well be

wonderingwhyafilmmakerwithbuttwofeaturestohis
name should blithely be dropping thenames of the cin-
ematicgreatandthegoodintohisconversation. It’sa fair
pointbutonethatgets totheheartofMcDonagh’srather
singular route to filmmaking and how it’s made him
somethingof amisfit in termsof theBritishand Irish in-
dustries.Here,essentially, issomeonewhohasn’tworked
hiswayupfromthirdcameraassistant,hasn’tearnedhis
directorial spurs on the small screen and hasn’t gone
to film school. Instead, after their parents returned to
Ireland leaving them to look after their house in Cam-
berwell, JohnMichael sat on the sofawith his younger
brother Martin and watched movies on TV – a lot of
moviesonTV.Martinsubsequentlystartedwritingplays
sincehereckoneditwouldbeeasiertobreakintotheatre
thanfilm, andhis pitch-dark tales of rural Irelandwent
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If you did this
story straight, it’s
a horrormovie. I
don’t think any of
us could take that.
So you have to
approach it in an
obliquemanner
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on towin every award going, evenmakinghim thefirst
playwright since Shakespeare to have four productions
running simultaneously inLondon.Unsurprisingly, the
filmworldthencamecallingandafteranOscar-winning
short,SixShooter, in2004,Martingot thechancetodirect
his script for theshaggy-doggangster thriller InBruges in
2007, tomuchcritical andcommercial acclaim.
Meanwhile, JohnMichael had beenbusywriting too,

though selling his script for Ned Kelly (2003) proved
somethingofa falsestartwhentheGregor Jordan-direct-
edHeathLedgervehicleturnedouttobeaseriousmisfire,
promptinghimtotakeondirectingdutieshimself forhis
debutfeatureTheGuard,notwithstandinghisrelativein-
experience behind the camera. Perhapsunderstandably,
muchofwhat’sbeenwrittenaboutJohnMichaelthusfar
raisestheissueofsiblingrivalrybuttheolderMcDonagh
nowsays thathisownsuccesshas smoothedout thebal-
ance of their relationship. “We don’t read each other’s
scriptsbutwedo lookat eachother’s early cuts at theed-
itingstagewhenyouneedfreshinputfromsomeoneyou
respect.Andnowadays,anyresidualtensionsbetweenus
we sort outon the tennis court.
“Butwhat youdohave to remember,” he adds, “is that

justabouteverything inmycareergoesback tobasically
being a shut-in until the age of 25. All thefilms I soaked
in during that time, they’ve somehow filtered right in
there, so now I’m trying to get myself into a situation
where I can get to collaboratewith peoplewhosework
I admired in the past, like getting a chance to cast M.
EmmetWalsh from theCoens’Blood Simple. Somehow I
imaginethey’regoingtobegreat togooutdrinkingwith
on a Fridaynight, and thankfully that’s proved to be the
case thus far.”
You could say there’s something of the confidence

of the autodidact about him, but while he’s justifiably
proudof his two features, he’s stillmore than capable of
self-deprecation. A query aboutwhether a certainmon-
tage inCalvarywas inspired byFellini’s I Vitelloni, for in-
stance, is counteredwith the unabashed assertion that
hestole fromHomeandAway instead, sincehestillkeeps

tabs on the long-runningAussie TV soap. “They do this
thingwhere they’ll catchup the characters at a suitable
dramaticmovementandgiveyouthis little lateralmove-
ment across the actors’ faces. I thought thatwouldwork
forme too, so that’swhy it’s in there.”
His are definitely personalworks, reflectinghis back-

ground as an avid movie fan, and somehow existing
outside the various categories into which British and
Irish films tend to fit these days.TheGuard andCalvary
have little to dowith social realism and, while they’re
definitely not purist arthouse fare, nor are they straight-
forward commercial propositions. Sowhere then does
McDonaghfit in?
“Early on inmywriting career I suffered because I fell

betweenarthouseandmainstream, and there’s reallyno
way I couldhavemadeCalvary asmyfirst feature, even
though there’s a certain amount of humour in there to
sweeten thepill. Thebottomline forme is that it’s really
boring writing a script, sitting there for three or four
hours a day churning this stuff out. I try to entertain
myself,which iswhy thecharacters talk in theway they
do,whichhasgotabsolutelynothing todowithnatural-
ism. You put together enjoyable plots and charismatic
actors, andhopefully that gets you round the ghettoisa-
tionof Irishfilm, and thekindofdespair yousometimes
feel as an audiencemember. Any time I see thewords ‘a
little gem’onafilmposter,myheart just sinks…
“Not that I would really consider myself as an Irish

filmmaker. I’ve spent the bulk of my life in London,
after all, though I’mhardly anEnglishfilmmaker either.
After these last two features though, I’ve prettymuch
said what I have to say about Irish subject matters for
a while. The plan is for the next couple of projects to
happen inAmerica, since I reallywant to exposemyself
to a differentway ofworking, a newcrew, newheads of
department, American actors. And if it turns out to be a
nightmare, I can always come back. I feel like I’ve trav-
elled a longwayalready.”

i Calvary is released in theUKon

11April and is reviewedonpage69

FATHERSANDDAUGHTERS
Hitchcock’s I Confess
(bottom left) was a key
influence on Calvary, in
which DylanMoran plays
Michael Fitzgerald (above
left), a financier who fancies
himself as aman of culture
yet values nothing; and
Kelly Reilly plays Fiona, the
daughter of Father James
(above right)



FORBIDDEN FRUIT:
THEWILDALCHEMYOF
WALERIAN BOROWCZYK
The late Polish director may have alienated some critics with his idiosyncratic career
trajectory – travelling frommasterful short animations and the visual poetry of his early
features ‘Goto, Isle of Love’ and ‘Blanche’ to the dismal softcore travesty of ‘Emmanuelle 5’
– but his perverse, confrontational narratives are now ripe for reappraisal
By David Thompson

‘The subject ofmy films is just a pretext. It’s their rhythmand
the unfolding of a createdworldwhich is consistent’

Few filmmakers have aroused such controversy in their
time as Polish-bornWalerian Borowczyk (1923-2006).
Much of it derived from disappointment that a great
talent allowedhimself to be consumedby the basest as-
pects of the film industry. Borowczyk’s early animated
films, suchas themagnificentAngels’Games (Les Jeuxdes
anges, 1964), were garlandedwith prizes and offered up
as examples of the true artistic potential of cinema.His
first features,Goto, IsleofLove (Goto, l’îled’amour,1969)and
especiallyBlanche (1971)were celebrated for their visual
poetryandpowerful, fable-likestorytelling.Thedirector,
withno apparent reference to traditional film language,
had createdworlds inwhichhumanbehaviour in all its
cruelty and passionwas observedwith immense preci-
sion and tenderness. Hemight be labelled a surrealist,
but really he stood apart from any obvious school or
tradition.
Then, taking advantage of the relaxed censorship of

the1970s,Borowczyktooktheboldstep in ImmoralTales
(Contes immoraux, 1974) of foregrounding the erotic ob-
sessions latent in his earlywork. Thefilm, composed of
four separateepisodes, dweltonnudityandsexualactiv-
ity, observedunflinchingly andyetwith thewitty eyeof
an artistic connoisseur, andwas a challenge both to the
censorsandthearthouseaudience.But itwasacommer-
cial success, and thereafter Borowczyk unrepentantly
ploughedontodelivermoreandmoreperverseandcon-
frontational narratives,with theoutrage ofTheBeast (La
Bête, 1975) followedbySylviaKristelandJoeDallesandro
asbesottedwhoreandclient inLaMarge (TheStreetwalk-
er, 1976), and– inhis lastfilmtobeseen inUKcinemas–
aversionofDr Jekyll andMrHyde,which tooknoprison-

ers in amoral carnality and violence. Borowczyk’s films
wereoftencensoredandrelegated to the shabbier endof
the cinemachain, or simply remainedunseen.
It’s only recently,with the original versions of Borow-

czyk’s filmsbecoming available indigital formats, and–
in the case of all the Frenchfilmsup toThe Beast –being
beautifully restored, that it’s becomepossible to look at
his work as a whole, just as the director would have
wished. His influence uponmany film-makers, in par-
ticular the Quay brothers and Terry Gilliam, has been
profound and continues to spread. Of course, Borow-
czyk’s visual language, his precise use of the frame and
alchemical brilliance in putting image tomusic, have
foundmore artistic acceptance than his single-minded
obsessionwithhuman sexuality.His shameless fascina-
tionwiththefemalebodywillneverwinhimsupport in
certain quarters, but perhaps now it can be seen as a lib-
eratingandcelebratoryviewpoint.Whilehisheroinesat
first tended to have beenheavily victimised, he became
more andmore drawn to narratives in which they tri-
umphed.Tobesure, thecareerdiminishedas themarket
for erotic cinema faltered, and Borowczyk,whopoured
hisenergiesintomanyambitiousbutunfulfilledprojects
(such as the life ofNefertiti), failed to find a satisfactory
way back. Butwe are the luckier for nowhaving access
again to theamazing theatreofMrBoro.

i Acareer retrospective,‘CinemasofDesire:The Films

ofWalerianBorowczyk’, runs as part of the 12th

KinotekaPolish FilmFestival at BFI Southbank,

London, throughoutMay.An exhibition and season

of short films,‘WalerianBorowczyk:The Listening

Eye’, is showing at the ICA,London, from20May to

29June.Camera Obscura: The Films of Walerian

Borowczyk, a DVD/Blu-ray box-set from

Arrow, is released in theUKon30June IL
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Borowczykwasborn in1923nearPoznań,
oneof Poland’s oldest cities, located in the
west of the country close to theGerman
border.His fatherworkedon the railways
butwasprivately anaccomplishedpost-
impressionist artist. TheyoungWalerian,
evidently inspiredbyhis example, trained
as apainter and lithographer, entering the
KrakówAcademyofFineArt in1949and
findinghimself alongside another gifted
student,AndrzejWajda.Anationalprize for
lithography, and theabandonmentof socialist
realismasanofficial aesthetic, ledBorowczyk
toproducea sequenceofdistinctivefilm
posters. Poster artwaswidely seen inPoland
in thisperiodandhadahugecultural impact.
AlthoughBorowczyk foundhis true

vocationwith themoving image,he
continuedallhis life topractisehis artisanal
skills, creatingwooden sculptures, sketches
andgouaches, andmostnotoriously, a
collectionof erotic objects anddevices that
masqueradedasvintageoriginals inhis short,
APrivateCollection (Une collection particulière,
1973). Borowczykwas reluctant toname
specificartistic influences, but clearlyhe felt
anaffinity toMaxErnst,who in turnwasa
great admirer of ImmoralTales. Borowczyk
alsobefriended theSerbianartist Ljubaand

madeabrilliant short showinghimfeverishly
paintinghis vast, erotically themedcanvases.
Artisticworkswould register in

sometimesoblique, sometimesdirectways in
Borowczyk’sfilms.Onawallof thechateau
inwhichTheBeast is set canbe seenaonce
scandalousPolishpainting,Wladyslaw
Podkowiński’sFrenzyofExultations, inwhich
anakedwomanbestraddles awild stallion.
It serveseffectivelyasa reminder that this
‘original’ storyofbestiality inFrancehas its
originseven in late19th-centuryPoland. In
hisvery idiosyncraticversionofStevenson,
TheStrangeCase ofDr Jekyll andMissOsbourne
(Docteur Jekyll et les femmes, 1980), Borowczyk
contrives tohavea ‘lost’Vermeerpainting
presentedasanengagementpresent. Its spirit
ofquietdomesticity sits in starkcontrast
to theorgiastic frenzy that is about tobe
unleashed, thoughat the sametime the
Dutchmaster’suseofdirectional light is
partof thefilm’soverall aestheticdesign.
Borowczykhada remarkableflair for

compositionandconjuringperioddetails,
whatever the century (hewashappier out
ofhis owntime). Buthewasalso agreat
master of combiningmusicwith image, ona
parwith, say, StanleyKubrick.Amovement
fromaHandel organconcerto inGoto, Isle of
Love, inwhich the solemntreadof thebass is
counterpointedby theecstatic solo soaring
above, serves as aperfect expressionofdesire
over rigidity. Themedievalmusic inBlanche
and ImmoralTales, the janglingScarlatti inThe
Beast, even the70s juke-boxhits ofLaMarge
are all inseparable fromthevisual texture
of thesefilms.AndBorowczykalsoworked
brilliantlywith theelectronic composer
BernardParmegiani,whoseDionysiac
soundsaccompanyDr Jekyll tohispoisoned
demisewithunforgettable intensity.

THEARTIST
‘If one makes films, it isn’t in order to continue
painting. On the contrary, it’s precisely in
order to change the means of expression
and to do what is impossible in painting’

SINGULARVISIONS
(Clockwise from right),
Borowczyk (far right)
withMax Ernst (centre);
APrivate Collection (1973);
and Borowczyk’s poster
designs for TheAffair Blum
(1948) and Judgement of
God (1952)

WALERIAN BOROWCZYK
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Evenbeforebeginninghis official training
as anartist, Borowczykbeganmakingvery
shortfilms, includingone tantalisingly listed
as avisit toFernandLéger’s studio. These
amateur effortswere created forpersonal
viewingandhaveproved impossible to
see since. But itwas the collaborationwith
fellowgraphic artist JanLenica that led to
himbeingdiscoveredoutsidePoland.
BorowczykandLenicamet as artists

whoatfirst felt excluded fromtheworld
of cinema,whichwasdominatedby those
whohad trainedat thenewfilmschools.
But thisworked to their benefit, as itwas
a timeof comparative liberalisationand
thebossof theirunit – thedirector Jerzy
Kawalerowicz– left themalone to realise
their owndreams.According toLenica, their
first collaboration,OnceUponaTime… (AKA
OnceThereWas, 1957),wasmadewithout
a script but throughsheer invention,using
anymaterials tohand–oldphotographs,
newspaper clippings, children’s picture
books andeverydaykitsch.Theycalled
the result “ananimated joke”, and itwon
aSilverLionat theVeniceFilmFestival.
When their subsequent collaboration,

House (Dom, 1958),won theGrandPrix at
theWorldExhibition inBrussels in1958,
itwas clear animationhad takenagreat
leap forward.Objectswere transformedby

movement into livingentities – ahuman
wigbecamea rapacious animal, awoman
caressingamannequinheadcaused it
to fall apart. FilmhistorianParkerTyler
wrote that “thewholehistoryof avant-
gardefilmcanbe traced [inHouse]”.
AlthoughLenica andBorowczykwere to

meet again inParis, theydidnot collaborate
further.AsLenica said, “Youcannothave
dreams ina crowd.Even twocanbea crowd
sometimes.” Borowczykwasa single-minded
creator and thiswouldbeevident even
whenhemoved into theworldof feature
films involvingcrewsandactors. Everyone
had tobewilling todohisbidding, andhe
demandedcomplete control overwhatever
waspresentedwithin thefilmframe.
InFrance, Borowczykwouldmakehis

masterpiecesof animation:Renaissance (1963),
inwhichobjects scatteredbyagrenadeblast
reassemble themselves; andAngels’Games, a
stark evocationof the concentrationcamps
created throughvividgouaches. In just a few
minutesBorowczykevokes entireworlds in
whichcreationanddestruction, terror and
beauty coexist in a spiral of time.Hedevised
drawncharacters anddeveloped their lives
into a feature-length ‘cartoon for adults’with
Theatre ofMrandMrsKabal (1967).Movingon
fromthesebizarre, absurdfigures tousing real
actors in real decorswasnot suchagiant leap.

THEANIMATOR
‘Cinema is animated photographs’

FLIGHTSOFFANCY
(Clockwise from bottom
left) Theatre of Mr and Mrs
Kabal (1967),Once Upon
a Time… (1957),Angels’
Games (1964),Grandma’s
Encyclopedia (1963) and
Renaissance (1963)
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Bythe timeBorowczykbeganhis studiesas
anartist,hewas inacommunist state.He
oncehalf-joked tomethatat school theywere
taught thatallfilmsweremadebyLenin.
But ifhehadstrong feelings fororagainst
communism,he rarelyexpressed them,
preferring to remainapolitical.Hisdeparture
fromPoland toFrance in1958cameabout
throughhisvariousawardsand the fresh
opportunities towork there. Initiallyhecame
under thesponsorshipofPolish-bornproducer
AnatoleDauman,whohadhadnotableearly
successeswithAlainResnais, suchasNightand
Fog (1955)andHiroshimamonamour (1959),
and laterwouldproducefilmsbyBresson,
Godard,Wenders, Schlöndorff andOshima.
Borowczyk’sfirstfilmmade inFrance,
LesAstronautes (TheAstronauts, 1959),was
co-signedbynoneother thanChrisMarker.
Marker later admitted thathisnamewas there
simply tohelpwith theproduction, andhis
sole contributionwas suggestinghis favourite
bird, theowl, as acompanionto thespace
traveller. In returnhecastBorowczyk’swife,
LigiaBranice, inLa Jetée (1962). Borowczyk
himself celebratedherhauntingbeauty
inseveralfilms,notably the tragic short
Rosalie (1966),Goto, Isle of LoveandBlanche.
Goto is set onamythical island ruledby

the imperiousGoto III (PierreBrasseur),
where schoolchildrenare taught to adore
their leader andorder ismaintained through
fear andpunishment. Is it againstmilitary

dictatorship, or is Borowczyk reflectingon the
Stalinist legacyofhisownyouth?Thedirector
himselfwasproudof the fact itwasbanned
both inFranco’s Spainand in theSoviet-
dominated countries. In fact, hedeliberately
filmed inblackandwhite (with somebrief
shots in colour) so asnot to identify the
militaryuniformswithanyparticular regime.
Themedieval sagaBlanchewasbasedona

Polishepicpoem,but could ithavebeenmade
inhishomecountry?ThoughBorowczyk’s
filmswere reallyonly appreciated inPoland
bya few cognoscenti, several requestswere
made forhis return.His attitudewas simple:
of coursehewould, butonly ifhehad total
freedomof expression.Thatwasgranted so
hecouldmakeafilmof aonce controversial
Polishnovel byStefanZeromski,TheStory
of Sin (1975).Agreat success at the time, and
still highly regarded, thisfilmwasmade
duringabriefwindowof liberalisation,
and theofferwasnot tobe repeated.
Later in lifeBorowczykwoulddespair that

the rise topowerofCatholicism inPoland
following the fall of communismhad simply
replaced theold climateof oppression.
Theanti-clericalismBorowczyk sooften
expressed inhisfilms– theBorgia family’s
orgy ina church in ImmoralTales, thepederast
priest inTheBeast, the sexually rampant
nuns inBehindConventWalls (1977) –was
not going towinhimany favourwith the
authorities inhisnewlypioushomeland.

THEEXILE
‘I wasn’t at all an exile. I came to
France because I was engaged by
producers there. I could have chosen
other countries but I chose France’

HARD-HITTINGWORKS
(Clockwise from left)
Borowczyk’s Goto, Isle of

Love (1969) and Blanche

(1971) were celebrated for
their visual poetry; the short
Les Astronautes (1959)

WALERIAN BOROWCZYK
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Borowczykhas frequentlybeendescribed
as a stylist, butdefining that style isnot so
simple. Forone thing, the lookofhisfilms
changedwithcameraandfilmtechnology.
Hisfirst two features,Goto, Isle of Love and
Blanche, are largely composedwith strong,
rigid frames. InGoto, confinement and
secrecyare expressed throughstark, cell-like
roomsconnectedbygrills and trapdoors.
TheactionofBlanche all takesplace inor
aroundamedieval castle, and it’smostly
composed in images that are extremely
frontal andflat, like ananimated tapestry.
Butby the timeBorowczykmadeLaMarge,

shot inavarietyof locations in contemporary
Paris, the exigencies offilming suggesteda
looser andmorefluidapproach to framing.
His regular operator,NoëlVéry, hasoften
talkedofBorowczyk’s impatienceon set.
Realising that timewasbeingeatenupbyhis
demandsonfixingdecor and themovements
of actors, hewould suddenlydemand they
beginfilming straightaway.Discovering
thatVérywas extremelyadept athandheld
shots (hewouldgoon tobecomeFrance’s
leadingSteadicamoperator), Borowczyk
decided that just about every scene should
befilmed thisway, and it becamehis
modus operandi for the rest ofhis career.

This slightly tremulousmethod, in
which theperceptible instabilityof the
imagemakes the spectatorparticularly
consciousof apointof view, reinforced the
senseof looking inaBorowczykfilm.On
occasion this ismadeclear in swift pans that
emulate eyemovement, particularlywhen
characters regardobjects suchaspaintings,
photographsand texts before them.There
are frequent scenes inwhichobservation
iskey todiscoveryandunderstanding. In
Goto thepossessionof apreciouspair of
binoculars is central to theautocratic ruler
beingmadeawareofhiswife’s infidelity. In
LaMarge, the central character acquires a
telescope. Everyone is spyingall the time.
In the ‘ErzsébetBáthory’ episode in Immoral
Tales, the infamous countess/vampire
collects youngwomenand inher castle
has themherded into cubicles to shower
under thewatchful eyeofhermalepage. But
what initially is presentedas apleasurable
activity is in fact a ritual inwhich theyare
prepared fordeath to ensureher immortality.
Furthermore, thepagewhospieson them
is revealed tobe the countess’s female lover.
Borowczykenjoysplaying suchgamesof
complicity and surprisewith theaudience, so
thatwecondemnhis ‘voyeurism’ at ourperil.

THEVOYEUR
‘I am a voyeur in the sense that
everybody is. Curiosity is the most
precious aspect of human nature’

LIVE FLESH
In Immoral Tales (1974),
which Borowczyk declared
was ‘amanifesto about the
indecency of censorship’,
he chose to foreground
the erotic obsessions latent
in his early work
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WhenBorowczykmade ImmoralTales,
he announced it as “amanifestoabout
the indecencyof censorship”. Bydealing
ineachof the four episodeswitha story
fromadifferent century,he sought to
illustrate specific taboos thathaveexisted
throughouthistory– fellatio,masturbation,
homosexuality, incest. But in tackling such
themes,whichhadpreviouslybeen implicit
inhisfilms,Borowczykentered intoa realmof
the senses thatwoulddefinehis future career.
Theyear 1975wasa significantone

for the eroticfilm inFrance. The recently
electedpresident,ValéryGiscardd’Estaing,
had just abolished state censorshipand
cinemas throughout the countrydevoted
moreandmoreof their screens to explicit
‘sexfilms’.Withinayear, thehuge success
of the relatively softcoreEmmanuelle (1974)
hadopened thegates to afilmsuchas
Exhibition (1975),which showed in full detail
the shootingof real sex scenes. Producer
AnatoleDaumancapitalisedon this open
seasonbyannouncing that artistic erotic fare
wouldnowhave its place.Heencouraged
Borowczyk to takeanepisode intended
but considered too risqué for ImmoralTales
andexpand it into a feature. This short
film, set in the18thcentury, depictedan
aristocratic young ladywho is raped ina
forest byabear-likebeast, only forher to
take the sexualupperhandand ravish the

monster todeath. Borowczykused it inhis
featureTheBeast as the recurringdreamof an
Americanheiresswhohasbeen linedup for
marriage to aFrenchnoblewhocarries the
genetic traits of this distant act of bestiality.
For all the close-upsof femalegenitalia,
alongwith thebeast’s huge fake erection
andplentiful emissions, Borowczykwas
not truly indulging in thehumanhardcore
imageryofhis contemporaries. Rather it’s
anoutrageous challenge to theaudience,
questioninghowfar a fantasyof this order is
acceptable to their tastes andmoral attitude.
Borowczykwould say thatheneverhad

any inclination to emulateor compete
with theworldsofDeepThroat (1972) or the
Frenchpornocrats.Hewishedprimarily
tobeat liberty to expresshis desires – a
freedomhehadmostof all as ananimator
–andwasnot concernedwith satisfying
the lusts of a largelymale audience. In fact,
inhisfilms sexual ecstasy is achievedby
farmorewomen thanmen.Heconstantly
deniedhemade ‘erotic cinema’, evenonce
declaring, “I thinkaDisneyfilmismore
pornographic.”Hepersonally sawThe
Beastas a comedy. But there’s obviouslyno

question thatproducers felt differently and
wanted tomarketBorowczykas ahigh-class
eroticist.Hehad tobend to someof their
demands, suchas addingabrief shotof adildo
inaction inBehindConventWalls, andwas
obliged to staymutewhen inserts depicting
bestiality fromanotherfilmentirelywere
added toTheArt of Love (1983).And there
is, of course, the sad fact ofEmmanuelle 5
(1987) appearingonhis résumé.Borowczyk
himself said themoneywas raisedonhis
name, andwhenhecouldnotworkwith
the star (PenthousePetMoniqueGabrielle)he
left thedirection tohis assistant, claiming
responsibilityonly for the shortfilm-within-
a-film.Hisfinal efforts for theEuropeanTV
collectionSérieRose, four shortfilmsadapted
fromdistinguished literary sources,were
artfullymadebut extremely lightweight.
In the context of today’sworldof instant

internethardcore, andof thenowcommon
practiceofEuropeanauteurs suchasLars von
Trier,CatherineBreillat andAlainGuiraudie
of including scenesof real sex in theirfilms,
Borowczyk’s imagerymight seemto some
atbestplayful, evencoy.His subjectmaybe
humansexualitybuthis real interestwas in
games, humourandprovocation.Defining
eroticismas “simply lovewithout theaim
ofprocreation”, hewould insist that “arthas
the right to engage itselfwith themost secret
realmsofour thoughts… that’s its privilege.”

THEPORNOGRAPHER
‘Pornography is in the eye of the beholder’

PLEASUREGARDEN
Borowczyk constantly denied
hemade ‘erotic cinema’, and
personally regarded The

Beast (above) as a comedy
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PUNK’S
NOTDEAD
After more than a decade of dark, difficult work from LukasMoodysson,
the director has returned to the observant, upbeat charm of his
earliest films with ‘We Are the Best!’, a tale of a trio of young female
misfits in Sweden in the early 1980s who decide to form a band
ByAshley Clark

YOUTH IN REVOLT
We Are the Best! features
winningly naturalistic
performances from its
inexperienced actors (top,
from left) Liv LeMoyne,
Mira Barkhammar andMira
Grosin as the young punks

Near the start of Lukas Moodysson’s seventh feature as
writer-director,We Are the Best!, a pair of disgruntled
punks – shy 13-year-old Bobo (Mira Barkhammar)
and outspoken 12-year-old Klara (Mira Grosin) – lope
around a dusty school gym in a parody of a jog.We’re
in suburban Stockholm, the year is 1982, and the two
best friendshave just abouthad itwith thebanality that
surrounds them: clueless (if ultimately loving) parents;
air-headedclassmateswhosaythings like, “Punkisdead.
Didn’t you know that?”; pain-in-the-arse teachers, and
all the rest.Mid-trot, theybegin to improvise a song that
starts innocuously enoughbut swiftly becomes ahilari-
ously trenchant diagnosis of theworld’s ills as refracted

through their hatred of sport (“Theworld is amorgue,
but you’re watching Björn Borg”). In a flash of inspi-
ration borne of frustration, our spirited young rebels
finally have amission, even if theyhave slightlymissed
the boat on punk’s glory days: theywill form a band. It
doesn’tmatter that they can’t play a note because they
haveaplan: topress-gangtheir serenely friendlessChris-
tianclassmateHedvig (LivLeMoyne)–whocanactually
play theguitar – into joining their group.
Unlikeotherexamplesof the teen-girl-punksubgenre

(AllanMoyle’sTimes Square from1980 and LouAdler’s
Ladies and Gentlemen, The Fabulous Stains from 1982
springtomind),WeAre theBest! is largelyuninterestedin
plot. It’s farmoreconcernedwithcharacter and lovingly
craftedperioddetail. Inamoretraditionalfilm,thescene
wherethegirlsdecidetoentertherunningfortheschool
concertwouldsparktheplotintoactionandmarkaclear
end-pointforthenarrative.Nothere; thegirls turnuptoo
late and it’s swiftly forgotten about.WeAre the Best!un-
folds in accordancewith the arrhythmic inconsistency
of itsprotagonists’ psyches. In this respect it recallsMoo-
dysson’s 1998 debut ShowMe Love (AKA Fucking Amål)
a tender tale of love developing between two teenage
girls that Ingmar Bergman hailed as “a youngmaster’s
firstmasterpiece”. Scenes frequently begin in a tenor of
earnest seriousness, but dissolve infits of giggles. Boys –
and the attendant emotional destabilisation they bring
–brieflyenter thepicturebutarenomorethanapassing
concern. Thefilm is anchoredbywinninglynaturalistic
performances from the young, inexperienced actors –
Barkhammar had previously acted in amateur theatre,
Grosin in one short film, and LeMoyne only in school
plays. They’re all evidently keyed in to thefilm’s charm-
ingly ramshackle,DIYethos, and theabsoluteblast they
seemtobehaving translates readily to the screen.
UnlikeWeAretheBest!’smini-revolutionaries,Moodys-

son is no autodidact –he studied at Stockholm’sDrama-
tiska Institutet, the country’s only film school. But each
of his filmshas been shot throughwith a ragged energy
and an interest in the outcasts of thisworld. Thinkback
totheoddballgirlsfromShowMeLove; thehapless,squab-
blingmid-70scommuneofTogether (2000); thetragicpro-
tagonist of harrowing sex-trafficking dramaLilya 4-Ever
(2002); or the gaggle of amateur pornographers at the
epicentre of claustrophobic horror showAHole inMy
Heart (2004).
Moodysson too has always had a rebel’s reputation.

Long branded a notoriously difficult interview subject
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(though I can find no trace of that when wemeet in a
central London hotel), he rose to fame in Swedenwith
his precocious teenage poetry, andhailedhis quadruple
win for ShowMe Love at the 1999GuldbaggeAwards in
Swedenby railing against the industry inhis speechand
giving theaudience thefinger.
Moodyssonisnow45,butretainsayouthfulairdespite

the salt and pepper in his beard. He cuts a slight, wiry
figure and, clad in black jeans, hoody andbeanie, has an
appropriatelypunkish,vaguelypiratical air (his ‘look’ re-
semblesacrossbetweenSearchingfortheYoungSoulRebels-
eraDexysMidnightRunnersandWesAnderson’sTheLife
AquaticwithSteveZissou).

He speaks in deliberate, measured sentences, often
punctuatedbyoceanicpauses,butsoongetsgoingwhen
discussing thefilm’s aims: “Onone level thefilm is actu-
ally aboutmaking art.Art as a tool of survival or dealing
with things, of handling reality. If you experience some-
thing, you turn it into a song. ‘Sing Your Life’, as Mor-
risseyonceput it.”
But what does the hotly contested term ‘punk’ actu-

ally mean to him? “That term is not really something
that I thought verymuch about. I’mmore interested in
thespecifics.WhenImade thisfilmI thought lots about
what it was like to be a 13-year-old in those days
when punkwas dying but still a little bit alive. It
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WEARE THE BEST!LUKAS MOODYSSON

was a time where you could do something, and it
didn’t have to be very good. And I still have that

engine inside of me. On a daily basis I doubt myself if I’m
doing good things or bad things. But I never doubt that I
should make them.”

There are certainly autobiographical elements to the
film (Moodysson would have been the same age as the
girls in 1982 and claims to have shared their taste in
music), but it is based on the graphic novelNeverGood-
night, written by his wife Coco. He has worked with her
on a number of his films, butWeAre the Best!was not in
the main a collaborative experience: “When I decided to
write the script based on her book I just needed to be free
from her in a way. It could be inspired by my wife, but
it couldn’t be about her because it felt too incestuous.”
Yet they did dovetail when it came to getting the details
right: “I would talk to my wife about things like casting,
costume and set design. I’d call her in a panic and say, ‘I
don’t know what kind of trousers Bobo should wear,’ and
she would say, ‘She should wear those kind of trousers.”
WeAre the Best!unites two core tenets that helped to

define Moodysson’s early work – his aforementioned
ability to keenly capture the excruciating, moment-to-
moment oscillations of absolute surety and crippling
insecurity in teenage life; and how popular music can
be used as a tool to connect the psychological states
of characters. Think back to the disarmingly earnest
moment inShowMeLovewhen the girls hitch a ride with
a random stranger and get lost in each other’s eyes while
Foreigner’s ‘I Want to Know What Love Is’ blares on the
car stereo; the repeated use of Abba’s plaintive ‘SOS’ in
Together ; or, controversially, the use of the vicious ‘Mein
Herz brennt’ by German heavy metallers Rammstein
to illustrate the white noise between the ears of Lilya
4-Ever’s suicidal title character.

InWeAretheBest!, music is treated as an essential form
of self-expression but is also fertile ground for discuss-
ing a variety of issues, including spirituality. Moodys-
son is a committed Christian and includes a number of
scenes – alternately hilarious and touching – in which
the girls wrestle with issues of faith. Young Klara has a
near-messianic commitment to atheism, and declares
of Hedvig: “We’ll influence her away from God… That’s
what punk’s all about – influencing other people.” For an
ostensibly light film, it’s weighty stuff.
WeAre the Best! is Moodysson’s first film since 2009’s

Mammoth. During that film’s post-production, his father
died – an event that, unsurprisingly, had a huge impact.
In 2010, he told an interviewer he’d considered giving
filmmaking entirely: “Sometimes I wake up and it
feels like it’s over.” He briefly considered making
a film about the experience but instead wrote a
novel,Döden&Co. (literally ‘Death & co’), which
was broadly well received in his native Sweden.
What then has influenced the embrace of positivity
apparent inWeAre theBest!? Moodyson’s reply has a
verse kind of logic: “Sometimes it feels like if I’m ha
that equals dark movies. I’m not saying that I felt bad
when I made this movie but I needed to make a movie
that would be uplifting because I needed to be up
And I felt that people around me needed that. I wanted
to make a happy movie, the kind of movie you want to
see if you are feeling bad.”
WeAre the Best! is not without hints of melancholy

(the thoughtful, introverted Bobo undergoes a gruel-
ling period of self-loathing), but it’s unarguably his
most upbeat and purely enjoyable work in more than
a decade. Mammoth was a gloomy, multi-continent
saga concerned with the corrosive effects of unfettered
capitalism, and constituted Moodysson’s contribution
to a subgenre of films – the liberal humanist, we-are-
all-connected bad trip (see also:Crash, Babel, 21Grams,
360) – that now seems all but played out. Before that
came the monochrome curveball Container (2006), an
avant-garde, plot-free stream of consciousness; and the
jarringAHole inMyHeart, whose combination of low-
grade visuals, deliberately aimless narrative and shock
tactics (including gruesome close-ups of genital plastic
surgery) alienated audiences and critics alike: it’s the
one occasion when Moodysson’s evident empathy for
the vicissitudes of adolescent life transmogrified into
adolescent, ‘fuck you’ filmmaking. The despairingLilya
4-Ever completes a spell of darkness that stretches back
a long time.

I suggest that if anything connects the director’s dis-
parate string of films, it’s a palpable strain of humanism:
even his scummiest characters seem to have beating
hearts. Moodysson, by his deadpan standards, seems
enthused by the idea: “That’s the way I want it to be.
That’s what I always try to say when people claim that
I’m making these dark, experimental movies. They are
combined by some kind of warmth. I always like the
characters and I always want the best thing for them.
I feel like I’m protecting them.” Moodysson becomes
animated. “I don’t like movies that are cold, regardless
of how good they are. Cold for me is like death. It’s like
suicide. It’s like, why live if you feel like life is cold? Life is
sometimes really painful and if you portray life it’s OK to
make painful movies, it’s OK to make dark movies. But
never make cold movies because that’s not life.”

A key factor behind Moodysson’s ability to flip
through this Rolodex of contrasting moods and styles,
all the while maintaining complete creative control, has
been the unstinting support of production company
Memfis Films, and in particular its owner, Lars Jönsson.
Jönsson met Moodysson at film school and has produced
all of his films. “We’re both really stubborn: if we want to
do something, we’ll normally do it – it’s not necessarily
good, but we do it”, says Moodysson, who suggests that

h support is particularly rare in the Swedish film
industry. “It’s been a good process and we’ve been very
faithful to each other; he’s been very faithful to me, even
if it’s on projects that are not really his cup of tea – like
Container.”

I ask Moodysson about his future plans and a glint
comes into his eye: “In Sweden there is a tradition that

u go and pick a lot of mushrooms, and then you go
ome and you check out what they are. Some of them

are poisonous. It’s a bit like that. You don’t know. Some-
times you don’t find anything and sometimes you find
a lot. You just have to trust the process.”

If the next mushroom does turn out to be poison-
ous and Moodysson returns to the muddied psycho-
logical spaces of AHole in My Heart or Mammoth,
we’ll always have the vibrant (if not necessarily
always tuneful)WeAre theBest! to lift our spirits.

i We Are the Best! is released in theUK

on 18April and is reviewedonpage90

Life is sometimes
really painful and
if you portray
life it’s OK to
make painful
movies. But
nevermake cold
movies because
that’s not life

REBELREBEL
LukasMoodysson (below)
has a keen instinct for
portraying the vagaries of
teenage emotions, but while
there are autobiographical
elements to We Are the
Best!, it was actually based
on the graphic novel Never
Goodnight by his wife, Coco
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NickJames: Sohowdid things

commence afterMad Dog Morgan?

JeremyThomas:WhenI cameback toLondon,
I gotholdof a script byMichaelAustin called
TheShout [1978], basedonaRobertGraves short
story about amanwhocouldkillwitha shout. I
had recently seenDeepEnd, so I gave [its director
Jerzy] Skolimowski the script.Hewas inadown
period,havingmadea coupleof turkeys.He
said, “Iwant to shoot cricket, because it’s such
acrazygame.”Hehadno ideawhat the rules
were, hewas interested in thebails and the
stumpsand the symbolismof thegame.At the
timehewasaname tobe reckonedwith so I
managed toget an incredible cast:AlanBates,
SusannahYork, JohnHurt, Robert Stephens,
TimCurryand JimBroadbent. Iwanteda line
producer andmet JoyceHerlihy. Shehadbeen
anarmycaptain in the signals corpswitha
machinegunat the fall of Singapore anda
production secretaryonbigHollywoodmovies
inAfrica and inEurope.On the set atHartland
Point inDevon,where the cricketmatchwas
shot, therewere tenveryprimitive caravans. I
asked Joyceabout it and she said, “Don’tworry
about theactors, theyalwaysmoan in the
mornings.”Thatwas the sort ofwisdomIgot
fromher. ThefilmwontheGrandPrixdu Jury
atCannes andgot sold all over theworld.

Beforegoing toSkolimowski, I’d offered
TheShout toNicolasRoeg. I’d visited the set of
Performance [1970] as aboy– thehippestplace to
go inNottingHill.And then I sawthefilm.Wow.
AndWalkabout [1970]wasbeyondbelief.Nicwas
preparingFlashGordon at Pinewood [aproject that
passed toMikeHodges]. Iwent inand toldhim,
“I’ll doanything tomakeafilmwithyou.”He
said, “You see this scripthere? It’s ownedbyCarlo

Ponti. If youcanget the rights, I’ll do it.” Itwas
called Illusionsbut it becameBadTiming [1980].
Therewas a screenplaybyYaleUdoffwhichNic
likedverymuch. It soundsunbelievable that
ayoung ladwouldget something fromCarlo
Ponti, but I got it. ThenAnthonyWilliams,
headofproductionatRank, said, “We’ll putup
50per cent if youfind theother50per cent”.
SandyLiebersonhad just beenmadepresident
ofworldwideproduction [atTwentiethCentury-
Fox].He said, “OK, I’ll giveyou theotherhalf.”
SowemadeBadTiming, a very sophisticated
film, abaptismoffire in termsof the emotion
Nicputs in. But theopeningwas like awetfish.
Wewere somovedby thiswonderfulworkbut
when it opened itwas excoriated.The [Rank]
gongmanwas takenoff. Theboard sawthe
filmandsaid, “Wecan’t be involvedwithafilm
like that.”And itwasmetwith the full doseof
group feeding-frenzyhysteria fromthepress.

NJ:Did this baptismoffiremake

you feelmore like a producer?

JT: Iwasbeginning tounderstand.WithMad
Dog I’d been f***edbadlyon thebusiness. Then I
got in toCannes andhavingwon theGrandPrix,
havingbreathed thathigh-altitudeair, Iwanted
it. I’vebeen true to that ever since. Straight after
BadTimingwewent intoEureka [1983],myfirst
andonly experienceof a fullHollywood studio
film. Itwasmadeunder theDavidBegelman
regime. Iwas a sort ofneophytedealingwitha
$30millionmovie–a fortune then–withGene
Hackman,RutgerHauer, TheresaRussell and
MickeyRourke. Iwas encouragingof a certain
wildbehaviourbecause I admired it. I admired
SamPeckinpahand that extremismthatwent
in tofilms in thosedays. It doesn’t existnow.
When Ifirst startedmakingfilms, if youdidn’t
supplya coldbeer atwrap, peoplewouldbe
very, verygrumpyandmaybe resign.Today if
youoffer somebodyabeer atwrap, you’re taken
to jail or sued.You’renot allowedanalcoholic
drinkon the set, you’renot evenallowed to
smoke. If you’redrunk, you’refired. It’s inyour
contract. You’reputting thefilmintodisrepute.
NJ: In away you’re saying the

HaysCodebelatedlywon.

JT:Yes. I’mnot condoningdrunkenness, I’m just
saying that thatpart of the creativeprocess isno
longer there. Film is averyunusual combination
of thingsbecause ithas an incrediblefinancial
commitmentof spending, yet it has tobe
free andcreative. Tobeanygood, the cinema
that I dohas tobe free andyet there aremany
constraints on itnowandmybestfilmswere
made inaneraofwildness, not leastfinancial
wildness. If you lookatmyfilms fromthe
70s through to the90s, theywere justme:
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In the concludingpart of our careeroverview, theveteranproduceroutlineshis rapidlydeveloping
profile followinghis return fromAustraliawherehis featuredebut,MadDogMorgan,was shot in
1975.Hediscusseshis longstandingcreative relationshipswithNicolasRoeg, BernardoBertolucci
andDavidCronenberg, laments thepassingof awild eraofmaverickfilmmaking ledby ‘extremists’
suchasSamPeckinpah, andexplainswhyhehashad to ‘mutateordie’ inorder to continueworking
successfully inan increasingly conformistmodern industry. Interview byNickJames

PART2THEMAKINGOFASUPER-PRODUCER

Two of a kind: Thomas (left) with Nicolas Roeg
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producer JeremyThomas.NowI’vegot
13executiveproducers allwithavoice.

Tomake thesefilmsyouhave tobring together
many,many sourcesofmoney, all ofwhom
wanta strongvoice. I’vehad tomutateordie.
NJ: Sohowdid you comeout ofEureka?

JT: Imadea$300,000Hollywoodproducer’s fee,
a lot ofmoney then, and Ipumped it intomy
business.Afilmproducerwhohasnomoney
is anoxymoronbecause it’s veryhard tobeone
unless youcanflash the cash.You’vegot tobuy
the rights, takepeopleout, schmooze, travel. If
youhave togo so cap inhand, you’re asking, “Can
Ibreathe todayornot?”And that isnot creative.

I’d satnext toOshimaat the [Cannes] prize-
giving forTheShout. Fiveyears laterhe sentme
aproject,MerryChristmasMr. Lawrence [1982].
I liked it verymuch. Ihad thispartner, Terry
Glinwood. Iwas introduced tohimby [film
financier] Sir JohnTerry.Hewanted toworkon
MerryChristmas. Iwent round tohis apartment
and Johncalled, and I said, “Where arewegoing
tofind somemoremoney?”He said, “Let’s go
throughYellowPages.” Sowegot to ‘H’ andcalled
up [merchantbank]Hill Samuel. Johnwasput
through to someonecalledRodneyPayne.We
went to seePayne.He said, “We’renot interested
infilmfinance, but I’mgoing to introduceyou to
somebodywho’ll putupa lot ofmoney,”which
hedid.Cut:TheLast Emperor [1987]. Payne tookus
to the chairmanofHill Samuel,who said tome–
hisnamewasBrianQuick– “Doyouwant aquick
answer?” I said, “Yesplease, Brian.”He said, “If you
can setmeupadinnerwith theheadof theChina
InternationalTrust and InvestmentCorporation
I’ll get you themoney tomakeyourfilm.”Hill
Samuelwanted toget intoChina. I’d alreadygot
someof themoneybecause Ihadadistributor
inFrance, a distributor in Italy andadistributor
inGermany. I’dphone themupand say, I need
200,000 [pounds] developmentmoney fromeach
of youguys towardsTheLast Emperor. Fine.

So, toflipback toMerryChristmas,we
gotBowie andKitano [Takeshi] andRyuichi
Sakamoto togetherwithTomConti, Jack
Thompsonand thegreat designers and
cameramen, and shot inRarotonga [inPolynesia].
It came toCannes andwasagigantichit.
NJ:Howdid that change things for you?

JT: I hadagoldenperiodwhere I ownedmy
movies and I could sell themformore than they
cost. Thedirectors andmyselfwould share the
filmand they loved it. Suddenly Iwasmastering
whatwasmasteringme. I reada screenplay
and I lookat the things thefilmmakerwants
todo– take [the forthcoming]HighRise, for
instance: I’m thinkingabout the threefilmsBen
Wheatley’smade, Benas aperson, J.G. Ballard
andHighRise. I’musingmymixology to say,
“That’s going towork.”That’swhat Iwasdoing
with the Jarmuschfilm [OnlyLovers LeftAlive].
When Jimtalkedabout thefilm, I sawwhat it
couldbe. Thequestion ishowI canchallenge
hugely commercial romcomsand special-effects
filmswithafilmthat I’mgonna feel good
aboutmyself, that canbecommercial, that can
interest otherdistributors and thepublic, and
can satisfy critics andwriters aboutfilms.
NJ:Howdid youget tomount

The Last Emperor [1987]?

JT: I got a call fromBertolucci.He said, “I saw
MerryChristmasand Iwas impressed.Doyou
want tomeetup?” I said, “Whydon’twemeet
at LeeHoFook?”Bernardo said, “It’s strangeyou
should choose aChinese restaurantbecause
Iwanted to talk toyouaboutFromEmperor to
Citizen: TheAutobiography ofAisin-GioroPuYi.”

SoBertolucci is sitting in frontofmebut I
wasn’t lookingat theBertolucci of, say,LaLuna
[1979]. Iwas thinking, this is themonument
thatmade1900 [1976],LastTango inParis [1972],
TheConformist [1970] andBefore theRevolution
[1964]. Thatwas [thebeginningof] a three-
and-a-half-year journey to theOscars in1988,
withall thedifficulties involvedof shooting
[oneof] thefirst [Western] features inChina
andof shippingall thosepeople and foodand
costumes, the co-productionswithdifferent
countries andall thepolitical difficulties. I’d be
frightened to consider afilmlike that today.
NJ:What about the smaller

filmsof the early 1980s?

JT:MargaretMathesonatCentralTVapproached
meand said, “StephenFrearswants tomake
this subjectwrittenbyPeter Prince [TheHit,
1984].” I alsohad Insignificance [1985], sowe
dida two-picturedeal – therewasa special
tax regime forfinancing independentfilms
and Imanaged topull off twoverygood low-
budgetfilms, bothofwhichwent toCannes.

By this time [CannesFilmFestivalhead]
Gilles Jacobhadbecomevery important for
me.Gilles tooka liking towhat Iwas trying
todoand I got a lot of goodbreaks. I got
manyfilms intoCannesbecause I becamea
supplier, supplying the likesofOshima.

In thepast, films likeApocalypseNow [1979]

orTheGo-between [1971] or sex, lies andvideotape
[1989] couldwin thePalmed’Or. It’s changed.
The jurieshavebecomemore radical. That’s
not verygood for festivals becausenow, if
youwin thePalmed’Or, it doesn’t reallymean
asmuch. I enjoyhavingagood relationship
with festival directors.Mostpeople go toLA
to see topexecutives. I don’t. Iworked that
out a long timeago. It’s awasteof time.
NJ: Sowhodo you see inHollywood?

JT: Friends.Actors.Directors. People fromthe
past. I don’twant towait in somebody’s outer
office for anhour tohaveameaninglessmeeting.
It’s demeaning.They’renot interested inyouor
your culture.My friends andclose colleagues
inEnglandwhoare successful ridiculeme. But
I’mnot thinkingwhether I get this into5,000
screens.Mysolidity is basedona longevity
becausewe’vebeenhere in this buildingoffilm
peoplemakingfilms since theearly1970s.
NJ:The Last Emperor seems to have

been such agame-changer for you.

JT:Yes, but you forget thedaysof anguishand
stomach-churningdifficulties. Itwas semi-poorly
receivedbyColumbiaPictures, butnominated
fornineOscars.Wedida clean sweepand Ihad
numerous incredibleoffers fromHollywood
but I just stuckmytwofingersup in theair and
went to stay in Jamaica for threemonthswith
ChrisBlackwell. ThenwemadeArthurMiller’s
EverybodyWins [1990, directedbyKarelReisz] in
DinodeLaurentiis’s studios inWilmington. Iwas
sort of suckered into thatproject. It’s not awell-
knownfilmbut it looksmuchbetter today than it
didwhen it cameout. Luckily Iwas stillworking
withBertolucci onTheShelteringSky [1990],which
somehowImanaged toget involvedwith.
NJ: It wasn’t your project to beginwith then?

JT:No. IhadmetDavidCronenberg inToronto
andwegoton like ahouseonfire.Wewere
inabarhavingaRedStripe, and I said, “Why
don’twedoNakedLunch?” I toldhimhewas
theonlyperson in theworldwhocouldmake
it. So Iwent toBurroughsandgot the rights for

About a boy: The Last Emperor (1987)

Thewayofmakingfilmswas
different then.Healthand safety
didn’t exist. Youdon’tmakefilms
under canvas indangeranymore

JEREMYTHOMASINTERVIEW
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1,500bucks ayearoverfiveor sixyears. Iwent
toTangierwithBurroughsandDavid for ten
days andwevisitedPaulBowles and sawall the
places andgot stuck therebecauseof storms.

Burroughshadn’t beenback sincehewrote
NakedLunch. PaulBowles’sTheShelteringSky
wasabookNicRoeghadwantedbadly tomake
but I couldn’t get the rights. Itwasownedby
WarnerBroswithRobert andBillAldrich.Robert
Aldrichdiedbeforehegot tomake thefilm.
Bernardo’s agent, Jeff Berg,was approached
byWarners andwegot todo it. I got theworld
rights, they took theUS.Thatwas amuch-
anticipatedfilmmade in the same roadwhere
Bowleswrote it.Wewent throughMorocco
andAlgeria,wecrossed theSahara and through
Niger andmade thefilmfor real; built a fort
in the sanddunes, spent$28million. Itwas a
momentofmegalomania that turned in toa
well-receivedfilm. I like it verymuch todaybut
it didn’thave themagicofTheLast Emperor.

Then Iwas inCanneswithBernardoand
hewaswanting tomakeafilmaboutBuddha.
Wegot a call from [Frenchbusinessmanand
producer] FrancisBouygues’s office. SoBernardo
cameand seducedMrBouygues,whowas sitting
ina roomin theCapd’Antibeswitha large statue
ofBuddha.Oneofhis right-handmenaskedhow
muchweneeded. “$40million.” “MrBouygues
will giveyou$40million”. Thequote from
Bouygueswas, “Iwant agarden that is cinema
and thefirstplant Iwant is afilmbyBernardo
Bertolucci.” ThatwasLittle Buddha [1993].

WhenmakingafilmwithBernardo, the
cultural experience is as important as the
technique, because the technique is just there.
Thewhole richnessof afilmis in theprivate
pleasure, ahubbubof culturalmayhemgoing
on for a shortperiod that thenexplodes andyou
never see thepeople again.Therewere somany
anecdotes fromthesefilmsbecauseof the size
and the scale involved. Incredible, dangerous and
life-threatening things.Healthand safetydidn’t
exist. Thewayofmakingfilmswas completely
different. Youdon’tmakefilmsunder canvas in
danger, infloods and [with] planedrops anymore.
NJ:Tellme aboutNaked Lunch [1991]?

JT: It tookDavid [Cronenberg]fiveor sixyears
towrite the script. Itwas anextremelydifficult
filmtofinance. ThenSaddamHussein started the
[first]GulfWar,whichmeant thatwecouldn’t
shoot inTangier. I rangDavidand said, “The
film’s collapsed.”Therewas abit of gnashing
of teethandweepingon thephone.Thenhe
phonedmeback inanhourand said, “Iwant
to shoot it inTorontoand it’s going tobebetter

andcheaper.”Wesaved$2millionon thecost
andhedidbrilliant things likehavinga lot of
people ina caféonacorner inTorontowith
twocamels fromthezoogoingbackwards and
forwards. I still hadmyregularpartners then
whosupported thefilmanda lot of Japanese
support. It didn’t performwell at theboxoffice,
although it’s becomesomesort of classic.

Then therewas the continuationof the
relationshipwithBernardo.StealingBeauty
[1995]hada screenplaybySusanMinot.We
scoredbig timewith the cast of LivTyler and
RachelWeisz. [StealingBeauty]wasfinancedby
UGCandmade inTuscanyon location.The
filmhas an incrediblepatina.Nomatterwho
Bernardo isworkingwith, the cameraalways
becomesanamazingobjectwhichmovesover
everything in the scene in the rightway. If you’ve
seenanotherfilmmaker try tomake shots like
that, you’ll knowit’s abigdeal. Bernardo’s crew
could laydowntracks in seconds, yet therewas
agaiety aroundhis shoots. Lunchwasavery
importantpart of thefilmmakingexperience.
Itwas agreat lesson inhowtohandle talent.
NJ:AJeremyThomasproduction

should always bepleasurable.

JT:There’snopointotherwise. This iswhy I
have troublewithminimalist cinema. Forme
afilmshouldhaveaspirations tobegrand.
What’s goingon is aprivilegedcollaborative

creativemomentbetweenagroupofpeople.
Travellingandarrivingareverydifferent.
The travellingpart is alwaysmagnificent
in thememory, the arriving justOK.
NJ: Sowhen is the transitionalmoment?

JT:Thedeliveryof thefilm.Every timeyoushow
yourfilms to thepublic, there’s a reality that you
have todealwith. LikewithBadTiming. That
was afilmbyadults for adults and theheart
of it rang true tohumanrelationships.Only
someone likeNicwasprepared todoafilmlike
that, to go to theedgeofwhatyoucando.
NJ: Speaking of that,what do you think

nowabout the reaction toCrash [1996]?

JT:WhenDavid saidhewanted tomakeCrash,
I knew itwasgoing tobea rough ride culturally
but Ihadno ideawhatwasgoing tohappen in the
UKwhichwas completelyoutof all proportion
towhat thefilmwas–beingbanned in theWest
Endandvilifiedby thepress andmyappearing
as somesort ofpervert tobepromoting this
film.Wehadacertificate. Therewasnoproblem
with theBBFC.Thefilmwasmadebyadults
for adults. Itwas suggestive and talkedabout
forbidden sorts of acts. But it’s just abrilliant
creation. I lovemakingfilmswithCronenberg.
Longmay it continue. I did turndownDead
Ringers [1988],which showshowcrazy I canbe.
NJ:What about thefilmyou

directed [in 1998]?

Crash (1996)On the set of Merry Christmas Mr. Lawrence (1982) The Sheltering Sky (1990)

Dangerous game: Art Garfunkel and Theresa Russell in Nicolas Roeg’s Bad Timing (1980)B
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JT: I readAll the LittleAnimalsbyWalker
Hamiltonwhen Iwas inmy twenties. I first

imaginedDirkBogardeasMrSummers, thepart
that JohnHurtplays in thefilm, and theyoung
JohnHurt asBobby, thepart thatChristianBale
eventuallyplayed. Iwent to [GranadaTelevision
founder] LordBernstein,whohadahandleon the
bookbutDonSiegelhada secondhandle. The
rightswerevery complicated, so I gaveup.Cut.
LordBernsteindiedand I thought, Imustdirect
thisfilm. So Ioptioned thebook,mywifeEski
wrote the screenplayand I found themoney. Iwas
overconfident though.Thefirst dayof shooting,
theDPsays, “Wheredoyouwant the camera?”
I thought Ihad thought about it but Ihadn’t – I
had to enact it. Sowithawonderful continuity
womanandawonderful operatorhelpingme, I
got in the swing.After a fewdays it felt good, and
thepost-productionwasveryenjoyable.Whenwe
finished Iwasbereft but Ihaven’tmadeanother.
NJ:Whynot?Did it just not happen?

JT: I got a good two thumbsup inAmerica, but it
nevermadeanymoneyand I got verybruisedby
thepersonalnatureof the reviewshere.When
Iwas inCannes,where it played inUnCertain
Regard, nobody showedme theLondon reviews.
On theplanehome Iwas satnext to this guy
who lookedvery frightened.Whenwegot to
London, I asked somebody, “Who is that guy?”
And they said, “He’s the critic for theTimes.”
Thedaybeforehe’dwrittena reviewwhich
said: “Better lucknext time, if ever, Jeremy.”
That remainedwithme. Iwould like todirect
again. It’s probably avery indulgent thing for
me todoand it also takes a lot of time. I’ve got
a coupleof other subjects I’mplayingaround
with. But itsnot forme tominimisehowdifficult
itwouldbe forme toget anotherfilmmade.
NJ:Tellme about yourmore recent run of films?

JT:There are somanyand I can’t include them
all. ImetKitano several times andhe said, “I
want tomakeafilminEnglishand Iwant to
make itwithyou.” Sowe startedBrother [200o] –
Kitano inLA,highbodycount. Itwas a lot of fun
hanging indowntownLAwith theseguys. The
Japanese arevery economical.Kitanoeven likes
hismistakes. First set-up: LAX, taxi arriveswith
Kitano inLAX,hegets outof the car. It’s been
blocked [had its camerapositiondetermined].
Taxi arrives,misses theblock, it’s halfwayout
of frame,hegets outof the caron theedgeof
the frame. I askedKitanoabout it.He said, “If
it’s something Ihadn’t thought about and I
canaccept it, I’ll go forward.”Oshimawas the
same. If hefinished shootinga sceneat 2.30pm,
evenwithhundredsofpeople in the crowd,

hewouldwrap.Otherdirectorswould shoot
hands and feet and faces till the endof theday.

Iwas shown JonathanGlazer’s videoclips and
commercials. By chancea screenplay,SexyBeast
[2000], part of a trilogybyDavidScintoandLouis
Mellis [alongwithGangsterNo. 1and44 Inch
Chest], came through thedoor and Jonathanwas
attached. So Ibought the script, theydid some
tweakingand the castingendedupdifferent to
whatyou’d imagine.You’d thinkBenKingsley
wouldplay thepartRayWinstoneplayedandvice
versa, but itworkedout incrediblywell. Tome
TheLongGoodFriday [1979],Performance andSexy
Beastare allfilmsabout the crimeunderworld
inEngland.They’renot ‘gangsterfilms’.
NJ:Young Adam [2002]was a

different sort of film for you.

JT:But itwasn’t though, because itwasbased
onanAlexTrocchi story, andhefitted in tomy
loveofbeat literature. The story is very raw
and it appealed tome. I didn’t knowGlasgow
at all. I stayed in thehotelwith the crewand
thewonderful actorsTilda [Swinton] andEwan

[McGregor]. PeterMullanwas there,Dave
Mackenzie andall thegoodcrew.Youget to
knowtheplace. Youmove inwithyourposse.
That’s thebestpart of thefilm-makinggame.

ThenwehadTheDreamers [2003], awonderful
film,withGilbertAdair drawing fromhisbook
TheHoly Innocents. Bernardo loved it, butwanted
somechanges andGilbert rewrote the script.
Itwas a fantastic story about these threekids
and so true tohowlifewas then. It’s got such
aprofoundnessbecauseBernardoandGilbert
quoteoncinemaand the60s inan incredible
way.Thefilmisoneof thebest I’vebeen involved
with.
NJ: But of course onegets older...

JT:Yes.Asmycareerwent forward Ibecame
lessneedy topossess thefilms. I becamesated. I
decided Ihad to relaxasabusinessman.When
I tell this story, ofmycareer, it all sounds so
unreal. It’shard to think that sucha life exists.
There’s ananecdote I like: a guygetsmadehead
ofproductionat abig studioandhisbest friend
ringshimupandsays, “Canwehaveameeting?”
So the friendcomes in for themeetingandsays,
“I’vegot this idea tomakeafilm.”And theheadof
productionsays, “Butdon’t youunderstand, 75per
centoffilmsarecomplete failures?”Andthe friend
says, “I justwant tobepartof that75per cent.”

i AseasonofJeremyThomasfilms runs

until 29April at BFI Southbank,London

Asmy careerwent forward I
became less needy to possessmy
films. I became sated. I decided I
had to relaxas a businessman

John Hurt (centre) and Christian Bale (right) in Thomas’s directorial debut All the Little Animals (1998)

JEREMYTHOMASINTERVIEW

Young Adam (2002)Sexy Beast (2000) Thomas with Bertolucci on The Last Emperor set
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By Nina Power

Between the lifeless genresof abloated
Hollywood, theobscurityof contemporary art
(at least the stuff that doesn’t sell formillions)
and theacademic essaynoone reads, lies a space
of opportunitywhere cinema, and thought,
canflourish. This ambiguous spacewhere
documentaryfilmmeets critical artmeets
philosophical essayhas a fewnotable stars:
PatrickKeiller, theOtolithGroup, theBlackAudio
FilmCollective, the lateChrisMarker. But it is the
workofBerlin-based contemporaryfilmmaker,
artist andwriterHitoSteyerl,whose recentfilms
are currentlyon showat the ICA, thatperhaps
best exemplifies and reveals thepossibilities of
thefilmthat is also art andalso anessaywithout
everbeing reducible to a single category. These
works are equally athome inacinemaorgallery,
operatingas installationsor screenings, andare
lovedbyartists asmuchasbyphilosophers.

Steyerl’s filmessays and texts arediverseyet
strangely acute, like amagpiewitha laser. She is
obsessedwith, amongother things, thedetritus
of contemporary capitalism. InSteyerl’swork,
images and ideashaveasmuchmaterial reality as
hardobjects, aperfect insight for anage inwhich
abstractfinancial speculationultimately creates
brutal practical deprivation.Her2010film In Free
Fall examines theafterlife of a crashedBoeing
plane, usedas a stuntprop for actionmovies, as
well as other examplesof fallingandcrashing,
particularly as it relates to the recent global
economic crisis.AbandonedCDs, once regarded
as indestructibledata-storageunits, areportrayed
in thefilmas slightly sad, forgottenobjects.All
thingsmust end, even the future.AsSteyerl puts
it in anaccompanyingessay,written for e-flux
magazine: “[I]f there isno stable groundavailable
for our social lives andphilosophical aspirations,
the consequencemustbe apermanent, or at
least intermittent stateof free fall for subjects
andobjects alike. Butwhydon’twenotice?”

The ideaof a ‘crash’ –whether thefinancial
crashor theplane crashes thathaunt capitalism’s
imagination– is exploredwith characteristic
wit in thefilm,withSteyerl as adeadly serious
airhostess at onepoint givingdirections in

caseof emergency. Theemergency, of course,
is alreadyhere.More recentwork, suchas
Liquidity Inc. (2014), on showat the ICA,
pursues the implicationsof the idea thatwe
are livingafter the crash. Embracing internet-
eramodes–websites, portals, text-speak,
gifs, aspirationalYouTube self-helpvideos
–Steyerl examines the lexiconoffinance and
its destabilisingfluidity.What groundare
we standingon?Will therebemore crashes,
likewavesona rapidly erodingbeach?

Yet Steyerl’swork is at the same time resolutely
focusedon the real life of objects and their curious
persistence. InNovember (2004), she traces the
storyofAndreaWolf, anold teenage friendwho
starred inHito’sfirst, unfinishedactionmovie
about agangof girlswhobeatupmen.Wolfwas
killedas amilitant in theKurdish struggle for
independence in1998andSteyerl eloquently
andmovingly traces the extraordinaryhistory

Straddling cinemaandgallery,
HitoSteyerl sifts ideas, images
andobjects fromthedetritus
of contemporary capitalism

Magpie with a laser: Hito Steyerl in How Not to Be Seen: A Fucking Didactic Educational .MOV File

Steyerl’s interest in politics and
art ismotivated byan enduring
love for the lost objects and
overlooked ideas of earlier times
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ofher life anddeathvia a series of reflections
on theethics ofmartial arts versusfirearms, the
circulationofweapons following the collapseof
theDDR, theunreliabilityof documentary images
and, aboveall, theway inwhichAndrea lives
onas amilitant in the imageryof theKurdish
liberation struggle.Her friend,whose image
appears onposters atKurdish rallies, represents
(thefilmargues) apolitical periodof crisis
following theendof theold internationalism
of revolutionarypolitics.November, as the
month that follows theupheavals ofOctober’s
revolutionaryactivity, is a fragmented, broken
time,where stories donot addupand thegood
guysdonotalwayswin. It is a timeofdoubt: doubt
about theoldwayofdoing things, andabout
theveracityof the storyteller anddocumentary-
maker.One scene sees Steyerlmarching solemnly
inaprotestwitha candle, havingbeenaskedby
a friend to “look sad” and thinkaboutAndrea.
The imagewas so convincing itwas takenup
by themedia as representativeof themarch
as awhole. Yet thefilmshows somethingvery
different – seconds later, Steyerl, unable tokeep
up thepose, breaks away, laughing.Wecannot
trust this imageof authenticity, just aswe
cannot trust ourold ideas aboutwhatpolitics
means.We live inaperiodofuncertainty and
volatility.Wemust continue tofight–buthow?

Anotherof Steyerl’s obsessions, alongside the
residuumof capitalism’s bubbles andhype, is
martial arts.Andrea trainedKurdishmilitants
tofightwith theirhands anda sequence in
Novemberpresents the storyofBruceLee’s death:
inLee’sfinalfilm,GameofDeath, real footage
of theactor’s corpsewasused to illustratehis
character’s fakingofhis owndeath. Steyerl’s
workoftenmakesuseof gestures andposes
reminiscentof bodilydiagrams: thebody is
a symbol, apose is apotentialweapon.The
stancesofmartial arts arevisual signsof a
language thathas travelled across theworld,
amodeofpedagogyaswell as offighting.

Novemberaboveall is anastonishing reminder
that theboundaries of thedocumentaryfilmhave
innowaybeenfixed, despiteour familiaritywith
certain forms, some– theanthropological study,
thepropagandapiece, thepoeticfilm-essay–now
acenturyold. Steyerl’s focusonfilmmaking
itself, its presentationanddissemination, far
frombeingadry, postmodernexercise, raises
seriousquestions about theway inwhichwe
arebeing toldwhatweknow.Even ifweare
evermoreawareof the framingof footage, of
editing, of playingwithchronology,weare
often lulled intobelieving–wanting tobelieve
–whatwe see. InSteyerl’swork, apositionof
security is impossiblebecauseyoucannever
forget that thefilmmaker isherself part ofwhat
iswhat is inquestion, alongwitheverything
theworld tries topretend is business asusual.

Adorno’sGrey (2012) examines another
hidden story that relates toold andnewmodes
ofpolitical action, fromMay1968 to theLondon
studentprotests of late 2010. InFrankfurt in
1969, threewomenbared their breasts duringa
lecturegivenbyFrankfurt Schoolphilosopher
TheodorAdorno.He ranoff, clutchinghisbag to
his chest.A fewweeks later, hewasdead, some
blaminghispassingon the female students’

action. Steyerl’s filmtraces theburiedhistory
of this event througha typicallymaterial
intervention: excavating thewalls of the lecture
theatre inorder tofind theoriginal greypaint that
wouldhavebeen there at the timeofAdorno’s
ill-fatedfinal lecture.Musings about thebreast
incident and thephilosophical implicationsof
the colourgrey formasoundtrack to the careful
workof conservators trying to locate theoriginal
wall-paint. But thefilmis theveryoppositeof
watchingpaintdry, particularlywhen it comes
to thefinal interviewwithananonymous
memberof the recent ‘bookbloc’ protest group,
whosememberspaintflimsy ‘shields’ to look
like the covers of books. Thisparticularprotester
carried a shield representingAdorno’sNegative
Dialecticsanddiscusses themoment inoneof
theanti-feesprotestswhen thebookblocbroke
outof apolicekettle. In thefilm, theprotest
movement comes full circle, fromthegesture
againstAdorno in1969 to theuseof the imageof
Adorno’s book toprotect the crowd frombatons
in2010. Just as inNovember, images travel, the
wallshave eyes, and ideashaveamaterial reality,
even if it is one thepolice canusuallybeatback.

Steyerl’s interest inpolitics andart is above
allmotivatedbyanenduring love for the lost
objects andoverlooked ideasof earlier times–not
least because theynever seemto trulydisappear.
Indeed, contemporary images are around forever
online, surfacingand resurfacingas shared
links,memes, visual fads.We live inaperiod
seemingly characterisedbyendlessly looping
gifsfillingwhatSteyerl recently referred to ina

talk at the ICAas “junk time”.Wedonot seemto
beable tobreakoutofparticular loopsof acting
and thinking. Fromsharedofficephotocopies
of jokes toonline adverts,weare surroundedby
images that are copieswithout anoriginal. In
perhapshermost famousessay, ‘InDefenceof
thePoor Image’ (2009), Steyerl takesup the cause
of the copy, themultiplied image, the image that
circulates,what she calls the “lumpenproletarian
in the class societyof appearances”. If notoutright
celebrationsof these forgotten images, herfilms
are at least remindersof their complexexistence
andmeaning. Poor images, she tellsus “are
draggedaround theglobeas commodities or their
effigies, as gifts or asbounty. They spreadpleasure
ordeath threats, conspiracy theories orbootlegs,
resistanceor stultification. Poor images showthe
rare, theobvious, and theunbelievable.”Wemay
lookdownon thepoor imageas inferior cultural
beingsbutSteyerl’swork, by incorporating them
andacknowledging themasubiquitous and
quietlypowerful, reveals the complexhierarchy
weplaceonappearances. Rather thanbland
assurances thatwe shouldkeepcalmandcarry
on in the faceoffinancialmeltdownandpolitical
crisis, Steyerl’sworkdemonstrates thatwewould
dobetter to care about “the rare, theobvious,
and theunbelievable”.Weare all poor imagesof
onekindor another, doomed to circulate amid
marketswedon’t fullyunderstand. Steyerl’swork
offers away in to–andevenawayoutof – this
confusinganddangerousparadeof shadows.

i Anexhibition ofHitoSteyerl’swork is

showing at the ICA,London,until 27April

Cabin fever: a crashed Boeing plane, used as a stunt prop for action movies, is the focus of In Free Fall

Financial times: Liquidity Inc. Motorcycle diaries: November
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By Daniel Barrow

In1961,EditionsduSeuilpublishedCommentaires,
a collectionof thevoiceoversChrisMarker
hadwritten forhis shortdocumentaries. In
apublishing industry that confines itself to
puttingout self-consciously cerebralnarrative
screenplays, this remainsunusual. The
commentariesof laterfilmsare easilyunearthed
in full on theweb:SansSoleil (1983),with its
aphoristicpuncta, seemsparticularly suited to the
fragmentationmachineof the internet andshards
turnupall overTumblr andTwitter.Marker is
regarded seeminglyas afilmmakernot tobe
watchedbut studied, read likeanovel: academic
NoraM.Alter, typically, insists on the “literary”
qualityofhisfilms. For thekindofmiddlebrow
Anglo-American taste that always found the
barevisualityof thecinema toovulgar,Marker
transcribedhit just the rightnote:DavidThomson
imagineshimasan “eighteenth-century traveller”
writing, in thevoiceovers, genteelfilmic journals.

There’smore thana traceof this literary
prejudice in the frequentdescriptionofSans
Soleilas an “essayfilm”.Markerhimself described
thefilmina letter asbeingorganised “in the
fashionof amusical composition,with recurrent
themes, counterpoints andmirror-like fugues”.
Thefilm’sorganisationof itsmaterials – its
images, allusions, soundand the impliedfictions
of itsnarration–arguably resemblesmore
closelyagreat jazzperformance, a seemingly
haphazarddream-structurealwayson thebrink
ofdissolution that focuses at the lastmoment
to reveal its real craft andcomplexity.Marker’s
editingonSansSoleilhasoftenbeenpraisedbut
fewhavenoted thatmuchof thefilmisborneon
perhaps themost radical sounddesign sinceAlan
Splet andDavidLynch’sworkonEraserhead.

Muchof theproductionhistoryofMarker’s
films remainsobscurebut it seemsSansSoleil
benefited fromasmall, idiosyncratic crew:
Markerhadcomposed themusic forhis shorts
before, creatingadark,hollowsynthesiser score
forThreeCheers for theWhale (1972);Antoine
Bonfantihadworkedonsound forGodardand
LastTango inParis (1972); his fellowsoundmixer
PaulBertaulthaddonedutiesonbothOrson
Welles’s essayfilmF for Fake (1974), andPink
Floyd’s concertfilmLive at Pompeii (1972). The
filmis structuredaroundavoice (Alexandra
Stewart in theEnglishversion,withanalmost
parodic cut-glass accent) readinga seriesof letters
fromafilmmaker, identified in thecredits as
‘SandorKrasna’. There is alreadyherea subtle
alienationeffect, asweare joltedbyheroccasional
interjectionsandcomments into remembering
the layersofmediation that constitute these
intimatedispatches.As theoristKajaSilverman
haspointedout,havinga femalenarratorvoice
thecommentaryof amaleprotagonist estranges
the images thatKrasnadescribes ashaving
“replacedmymemories”: cinemabecomesa form
of “heteropathic remembrance”, as images and

languagedrift betweenmediaandsubjectivities.
(Thequalityof thevoice is important: thefirst
time Iwatched theFrench-audioversion,narrated
byFlorenceDelay–what aname! – thefilm
becameagain thebizarrewakingdreamIfirst
hazily sat through ina lecture theatreyears ago.)

Chris Petithas commented that thefilm’s
exampleof “splitting soundandpicture”opened
upmassivepossibilities for a “completely
dismantled formof cinema” in the1980s. Synch
soundbecomesa selective technique rather than
aubiquitouspropofverisimilitude.Ambient
recordingsarebraided into the soundtrackwith
voiceover, archival sound, static-hauntedmusic
andeddiesof synthesiser, its compositional logic
closer to themusique concrèteofLucFerrari and
BernardParmegiani thanWalterMurch.Elements
drift and intermingle in themix,with street
soundsubsumedbyelectronicnoise; everyday
soundsare fed throughfilters anddistortion;
suddencuts interruptpassagesof sound, as
when thewarbling synthesiser approximation
ofMussorgsky’sSunless that accompanies the

narrator’s descriptionof an imaginedfilmof the
samenamegivesway to silence, cutting to the
sameshotof threeblondechildren thatbegan
thefilm, as if theunreconciledworld should
fallmutebefore “the imageofhappiness”.

There is, indeed, a subtledisplacement to those
passages that apparentlyuse sync sound. In street
scenes, as in those shot at themarketonBijagós,
crowdnoise always seems tocome fromsome
offscreen sourceandoverheard speechnever
quite syncswith thosemouthswecansee. In the
Japanese sections, streetnoisewill sometimes
dimor fall away, tobe replacedbyvoices from
adverts andTV–we imagine themboomingout
fromtheenormousadvertisementsofTokyo
or thebodiesof theanimatronic animals that

Oftendescribedas an ‘essay
film’,ChrisMarker’sSansSoleil
ismore like agreat, seemingly
haphazard, jazzperformance

The sound of one hand clapping: Sans Soleil

Media signals: Sans SoleilChris Marker (right)

Thefilm is borne onperhaps
themost radical sounddesign
sinceAlanSplet andDavid
Lynch’swork on ‘Eraserhead’
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populate the frame but they sometimes bleed
into neighbouring shots. The line is blurred
between technological noise, urban clatter and
the signals of a media that is seemingly livelier
than the human beings who invented it, in
an affirmation of Walter Benjamin’s vision of
the modern city as the surrealist playground
of an uncannily animate technological
“second nature”, out of sync with itself.

Benjamin imagined that recording and
broadcast technology – photography, cinema,
sound reproduction – mirrored and intensified
the shock-experience of the modern city, an
alienation made productive in the juxtapositions
of modernist music, from the tape collages of John
Cage to Public Enemy.SansSoleilwas perhaps
the first film since Lang’sTestament ofDr.Mabuse
(1933) to fully realise the implications of this –
perhaps the first post-sampling movie. Marker
was in fact using soon-to-be-antiquated tools: the
EMS VCS3, synthesiser of choice for experimental
andKosmischemusicians in the 1970s, and the
compact Moog Source would soon be pushed
out of the market by the harder-edged sounds
of semi-digital machines by the likes of Korg
and Roland that can already be heard coming
out of the Takenoko dancers’ boomboxes. They
paralleled the decay of film itself as medium,
institution and modernist form that’s one of
SansSoleil’s submerged themes, with the use of a
visual synthesiser inSansSoleil’s Zone sequences
presaging the techniques of digital filmmaking.
(Marker himself shortly thereafter bought an early
Apple model, using it to produce the fuzzy digital
images that appear in his ill-fated 1989 miniseries
L’héritage de la chouette.) The same crisis now
faces audio culture under the pressure of digital
archives. In an astounding sequence midway
through the film, the narrator ruminates on how
“memories must make do with their delirium,
their drift”, as images from the Zone and their
originals flash past; on the soundtrack, a naked
voice sings an unplaceable song, syllables dragged
out as if pressing the fact of suffering against the
“memory anaesthetised” of the archive. Just as
SansSoleil’s astoundingly fluid editing appears as
a mournful final recollection of the memory of
film before its disappearance into the Zone, so the
intoxicated dream song ofSansSoleil’s soundtrack
sounds like an inconsolable exhalation from
the unquiet grave of modernist cinema.

i AChrisMarker retrospective shows at

theWhitechapelGallery from 16April to

22June,with accompanying screenings

at theBarbican andCiné Lumière

Delirium and drift: Sans Soleil

Schoolkidsmade their own
sound effects, scrunchingplastic
bags to simulatemarching feet

Archive footage of troops leaving forWorldWar I

Lucky Star was shown with a live accompaniment

By Bryony Dixon

It’s a real joy to see silent films in a theatre that

wasbuilt for them.Upanddown the country

there are a few surviving cinemas from the

early days of film that are still showingmovies

today.Oneof the cutest is theHippodrome

inBo’ness, a small coastal townon the Firth

of Forth. It’s a perfectly formedart deco jewel

with anunusual and cleverly designed circular

auditorium: if a cinemacould give you ahug,

this iswhat itwould feel like.TheHippodrome

sits right in the centre of town,enticing you

inwith awelcomingglow from its exterior

lights, as it has since 1912when it opened.

It was a propitious era for film.Anew

professionalismwaspervading the industry,

with the establishment of regular newsreels

and the arrival of thrilling adventure serials

and thefirst feature-lengthfilms.Thefirst

studioswere just beginning to be established

inHollywoodandas the industrymatured

filmswould get their ownpurpose-built

homes for thefirst time.By 1926,when the

Hippodromehad its first refit, silent cinema,

art deco andHollywoodwere booming.

What better setting, then, for a festival

of silent cinema?Since its restoration

and reopening in 2009, this remarkable

venuehas been theplatform for amuch-

needed community festival inBo’ness:

theHippodromeFestival of Silent

Cinema,which shows classic silent films

withwell-chosen livemusic, andwhich

enjoyed its fourth edition thisMarch.

Thefilms that I saw inmy short stay seemed

to takeHollywoodas aparticular theme,with

studio classics likeWilliamWellman’sBeggars

of Life (1928) and FrankBorzage’s Lucky Star

(1929), aswell as filmsheavily influenced

byHollywood such asYasujirôOzu’s late

silent,Dragnet Girl (1933). In a programmeof

classic comedy from the late silent era, a film

likeCharleyChase’s Limousine Love (1928)

demonstratedperfectly the pitch of perfection

towhich theHollywood fun factories had

brought the two-reel comedy–aworld away

from the relatively unsophisticatedfilmsof

1912madeby companies likeKeystone.

Livemusic is the key to the success of these

events and the festival was able to drawon

thebest in the business– amulti-talented

bunchwho can turn their hands to different

kinds of accompaniment andprogramme.

Neil Brand,possibly the best-known silent

filmpianist in theworld, accompanied not

only Limousine Love for the kids’comedy

programmebut Lucky Staron thepiano and

alsoBeggars of Lifewith theDodgeBrothers,

a bandwhoseDepression-eraAmericana

works fabulouslywell with certain silent

films.Afilm-savvymob, their line-up includes

a renownedfilmcritic,MarkKermode,and a

senior lecturer in film,MikeHammond,who also

delivered a stunning lecture onWWI cinema.

Other films in the programme–both

accompaniedby the versatile StephenHorne–

were European in provenance.Jacques Feyder’s

beautiful filmof an avalanche rescue in the

SwissAlps,Visages d’enfants (1925), is now

firmly established in the canonof great silent

films.Meanwhile,The Ghost Train (1927), awitty

adaptation ofArnoldRidley’s classic play set in

a railway station, is as English asDad’s Army.

In termsof using silent cinema for

community-building,my favourite eventwas

for primary school children.Usingfilms from

theScottish FilmArchive of parades of troops

leaving their home towns tofight in theGreat

War,professional storyteller EwanMcVicar drew

the kids into thefilmby encouraging them to

make their own soundtrackwith songs and

soundeffects.Cheap-as-chips props included

tongue-clicking for horses’hooves andplastic

supermarket bags scrunched to simulate

marching feet – left, right, left-right-left – an

astonishingly effective tacticwhendeployed

by 100 seven-to-eight-year-olds.Best of all

was a barrage of artillery explosionsmade

by energetic stompingonballoons.Songs of

the era helped connect the childrenwith the

soldiers’experience at the human level – itwas

as if theywere there in the crowda century ago

waving themoff, creating a sense of continuity

and community that this festival and the cinema

can foster. Longmay theHippodromeshine

its lights on thepeople ofBo’ness and those

lucky enough to visit this lovely festival.

PRIMALSCREEN
THEWORLDOFSILENTCINEMA

A silent film festival on the edge of the Firth of For
place in a venue that’s the cinematic equivalent of a hug
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FESTIVAL

By Isabel Stevens

In1971, theyear afterhe completedSpiral Jetty
–oneof the20thcentury’smost famousand
monumental art earthworks–Robert Smithson
imagineda subterraneancinema. Sited ina cove
or anabandonedmine, its screenwouldbe carved
outof a rockwall, amakeshift timberprojection
bootherectedand theaudience seatedon
boulders. Theviewerswouldbe totally immersed
in the cavernous spectaclebecause–Smithson
decreed– theonlyfilmshowingwouldbeone
documenting the cinema’s construction.He
died twoyears later, this tantalisingly ambitious
cine-geological experimentnever realised.

Amongartists andfilmmakers, thedesire to
escape terrafirma, to lookup to the skies, ismore
common.But Smithson isnot alone inmating
geologywithcinema. SinceAlbertoCavalcanti’s
1934Coalface, experimentalfilmmakershave
beendrawn to solid earth. If the cave inPlato’s
allegorywas thefirstmovie theatre (asChris
Markerposited inTheOwl’s Legacy, his 1989TV
series onancientGreece), cinema’s relationship
with theground involves anevenolder focus.

Working to the themeof ‘Extraction’, this year’s

AVFestival (which ran throughoutMarchat
various locations in theNorth-East ofEngland)
gathered togethermany recent subterranean
studies, aswell as a collectionofnon-fictionand
artists’moving imageworkdirectly focusing
on themining industry and the rawmaterial it
extracts. Smithsonwouldnodoubthavebeen
delighted to see audiencesbeetlingoverbarren
andcraggy landscapes, into caves, quarries,
mines and into thebowels of the earth.

TheAVhas comea longway since its inaugural
2003edition, transcending its beginnings in
newmedia anddigital technology. In theBritish
context it isnowauniquehybrid,whichmost
closely resembles anart biennale: it takes place
every twoyears,witha constellationof events,
screenings andexhibitionsonachosen theme,
in cinemas,museums, galleries and site-specific
venues acrossNewcastle,Gateshead, Sunderland
andMiddlesbrough. Its closest relation in terms
offilmfestivals is probablyOberhausen,with its
ruminative thematic strandsonesoteric subjects
(suchas2013’s focusonflatness). TheAV’s
approach–withhalf the festival devoted to sound
andwith, this edition, twogroupexhibitions
exploring ‘Stone’ and ‘Metal’ respectively–
ensures thatfilm is always seenanddiscussed
inawider cultural context, andcinemaand
artists’ filmsarenot isolated fromoneanother.

Twoyears ago theAVexplored ‘Slowness’,
theminimalist stylewithwhichanumberof
keydirectorshavebeenassociated. ‘Extraction’

is a far less familiar andprescriptive choice.
Coincidingwith the30thanniversaryof the
Miners’ Strike, theprogrammeresonated
with thearea’s industrial past, yet the
word’s precise, scientificnaturemakes
roomformuchmore than theelegiac.

Manyof the commissioned soundand
sculpturalworks responded to the landscape
of theNorth-East.Outstandingamong them
wereSusanStenger’s score for ahugeVictorian
cross-sectiondiagramof thegeological layers
of theNorthumberlandcoastline andaTest
DeptperformanceatDunstonStaithes–a
mammoth structureonceused to loadcoal
on to ships.Of themoving imagework,
however, only a resurrected liveperformance
ofBillMorrison’s 2012 found-footagefilmThe
Miner’sHymn–a requiem-turned-celebration
–engageddirectlywith the region’shistory.

Whilenewfilmcommissionswouldhave
complemented themany site-specific sonic
responses to the theme, their absencedidn’t
harmthe festival. Instead, thefilmprogramme
lookedoutwards, allowingabroader,moreglobal
exploration,while a sidebardedicated to the
industrialfilmsofWangBinggavefirst, long-
overdueUKscreenings tohis epicdocumentaries
suchasWest of theTracks, a nine-hour surveyof a
ruined industrial town, andCrudeOil, a 14-hour
real-timeportrait of anoil plant in theGobidesert.

The lureof the subterraneancouldbe felt
throughout thefilms, especially in thehungry

ASTUDY INTERRA

This year’sAVFestival in the
North-East ofEngland, exploring
the themeof ‘Extraction’, proved
anythingbut earthbound

Man of marble: Yuri Ancarani’s Il capo

WIDE ANGLE
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eyes andgold-obsessed testimonies in several
documentaries aboutminerson themake– from
BigMen, RachelBoynton’s rovingcritiqueof the
Ghanaianoil industry, tophotographerAndreas
Horvath’s accountofCanadian independent
gold-chasers inEarth’sGoldenPlayground. The
appeal of the subjectwasmostpalpable in the
exhibition ‘Stone’, held at theNorthernGallery
forContemporaryArt inSunderland.Here the
focuswason thephysical relationshipwith raw
materials, a themebest encapsulatedbyHarun
Farocki’s 2007filmTransmission,whichobserves
pilgrimsand tourists around theworldvisiting
and touching shrines, religious statues and
monuments. Twoelementsmake thework: the
wayFarocki isolatespeople’shandmovements
andgestures, highlighting their trance-like states,
and the strangeandvaried siteshe surveys in
quick succession– fromtheworn imprintof
thedevil’s foot ina church (supposedly created
whenSatan stampedhis foot inanger at a
disobedientmedieval congregation, and into
which touristsnowdip their shoes) to ahighly
polishedVietnamwarmemorial reflecting
the faces andhandsof thosedrawnupclose
to theetched-innamesof thedead soldiers.

YuriAncarani’s Il capo–oneof themost
exuberantly cinematicworks in theentire festival
– exploredverydifferenthandmovements: those
of aquarrymandirecting theexcavationofmarble
in Italy’sApenninemountain range. In thedinof
thequarry, his invented sign language is theonly
meansof communicatingwith thediggers, and
thehugemachinery responds to the twitchof a
finger like anorchestra to a conductor.As Il capo
progresses, the cameragraduallypulls back from
thesehandmovements to reveal this tiny, bare-
chestedfigureperchedonacliff edge, subsumed
inwhitedustwhile slabsofmarble crasharound
him.Later, in avirtuoso courtingof the sublime,
the cameraglidesupoutof thequarry and takes
in thevistaof age-oldmountainsbeforehurtling
over the edge intoavoid– theactionechoing the
motionof thedigger’s claw, andmakingclear
humanity’sfleetingplace ingeological deep time.

Il capo resonatedwithotherhumanist tales of
individual lives in theprogramme,but alsowith
another landscape study, onewith someof the
most audacious cameraworkever seen:Michael
Snow’sLaRégion centrale, filmedwitha specially
designed remote-controlled revolvingcamera.
Fromone isolated spot innorthernCanada,
Snow’s three-hour1971film-paintingexplores
the contoursof the surroundingwilderness from

everypossible angle anddistance, bydaylight
andmoonlight.As the cameraperforms its
acrobatics around rocks asbig asbuildings, there’s
no signof life tobe seen.Thefilmmayhave
fitted the subject onlyvery loosely, since it’s not
directly concernedwithextraction (although
the shadowofSnow’s long-armedcontraption
does resemble anoil pump). Butnootherfilm
cameclose to conveyingwhat it feels like tobe
alone inanalien, geologically chaotic landscape.

Inmostworks ‘Extraction’was ahuman,
industrial endeavour, but somecorners of the
programmeprobednature’s rearrangement,
including twoverydifferentfilmsabout the2011
tsunami in Japan:Roots, Kaoru Ikeya’s portrait of
a 79-year-oldman trying to rebuildhishomeand
community, andTheRadiant, theOtolithGroup’s
farmore cerebral examinationof themeltdown
of theFukushimanuclearplant.Another
Otolithfilm,MediumEarth, lookedatCalifornia’s
seismic activity fromthe imaginedperspective
of anarratorwho is earthquake-sensitive–a
reportedbut controversial condition,whose
sufferers supposedly feel tremors andmovements
of the earth imperceptible toothers. If the
narrator’s soft-spoken,Markeresqueobservations
occasionally felt strained, thefilm’smuffled
soundtrack,magnifying soundsof a shifting
landscape, and the camera’s slowexplorationsof
the earth’s skinwere anythingbut. The small but
evocative spectacles theOtolithGroupprobe–

cracks ina concrete carpark, scarred rock faces,
thedesert gradually appearingoutof a cloudof
dust –make theground feel like a livingbeing.

Manyof thedocumentaries in theprogramme
were themselves acts of excavation, ofunearthing
overlookedhistories: inMathieuKleyebe
Abonnenc’sAn ItalianFilm (AfricaAddio), the
plunderingofCongo’s copper resourcesby
Belgianentrepreneurs in the19thcentury; inAnja
Kirschner andDavidPanos’sUltimate Substance,
silver extracted fromoneof the earliestGreek
mines,whichconstituted the classicalworld’s
first currencyand the foundationonwhich
Greecewasbuilt. InSerraPelada– the Legend of the
GoldMountain, VictorLopes revisited theBrazilian
gold rushof the1980s.Compared to thefirst two
works,whichdabbled in reenactment (Krischner
andPanos’s slave-miners;Abonnenc’smelting
downof a19th-centuryCongolese copper cross
inaSheffield foundry,whichprovidedadramatic
backdrop tohis essay), this lastwas far less
formally andconceptually adventurous,mixing
interviewsandarchivematerial. But ithad the
mostpotent image: amountainhollowedout
bydesire. Footage fromthe1980s showed the
‘goldmountain’ covered ina frenzyof ant-like
speculators; the site isnowa lakewhicha few
hopefulprospectors are still trying tomine.

MostfilmsatAVchosebetween isolating
individual lives andeventsormusingmore
widely.TheForgottenSpace,NoelBurchand
AllanSekula’s toweringessay-cum-indictment
of global capitalism, offeredbothmacroand
microperspectivesby focusingon the shipping
industry (whichaccording to thefilmmakers
transports 90per centofworld trade) and
lendingawiderperspective to the ideaof
extraction.Commodities are rarely glimpsed in
thisfilm. Instead, Sekula andBurchhighlight
thebrightly coloured shippingcontainerhulks
that carry them. In their investigationof the
global supply chain theyvisit giant super-
ports and ruineddocksides, skyscraper cargo
unloaders andChinese factories. They listen
todrivers, engineers, executives, architects,
port-workers andmigrant labourers; thefilm’s
scope is bothepic andpersonal.Clips from
oldmovies (Michael Powell’sRedEnsign, Josef
vonSternberg’sTheSalvationHunters) and
workers’memories recall industrial practices
before globalisation.HereSekula andBurch
expose the exploitationof foreign labour that
underpins the current systemof trade, and the
resultingdetachmentof consumers indeveloped
nations fromtheproductionof their goods.
Themechanisedmega-ports inTheForgotten
Space felt evenmoreghostly and sinister
next toBillMorrison’s prelude toTheMiner’s
Hymns, an aerial tourofNorthumberland’s
collieries –nowsupermarkets andcarparks.

Thefilmhasplayedatother festivals and
events in theUKbefore. For some, thatmight
detract fromits inclusionhere. But ina festival
whosepriority isn’t noveltybuthighlighting
andanalysingmyriadapproaches to a timely
andvital subject, that simplydidn’tmatter.

For articles onWangBing’sWest of the

Tracks, Rachel Boynton’sBig Men and

theAVfestival’s post-colonial cinema

weekend,go to bfi.org.uk/sightandsoundAn Italian Film (Africa Addio) Harun Farocki’s Transmission

Serra Pelada – the Legend of the Gold Mountain

Victor Lopes’s ‘SerraPelada–
the Legend of theGoldMountain’
had themost potent image: a
mountain hollowed out bydesire
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82 Muppets Most Wanted

With the backstage ‘let’s put on a show’ quality of their stories,
their showbiz special guest stars and their built-in hecklers
Waldorf and Statler, theMuppets productions have always
had a junior Brechtian quality, and this is no exception

60 Films of the month 68 Films 96 Home Cinema 104 Books
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ReviewedbyTrevorJohnston

Theopening shotsofBlue
Ruin convey the intrigueand
potencyofotherpeople’s
familyphotographs. Smiley,
semi-focused facespeerout

fromcheap supermarket frameson thewall.
Other faces, other lives, apersonalhistorymuch
likeourownperhaps?Aswemuseon the
humancommonalitybetween these strangers
andourselves, the cameramoves to a steamed-
upbathroomand thebeardyginger guy taking
a soak,whoswiftly jumpsoutof thewindow
when thepropertyowners and their kids return.

This,we later learn, isDwight, andhis
connections to theworldofhomeand family
andholiday snapshavebeensevered, seemingly
irrevocably. Byday,he’s shelteringunder the

90minutes, as Saulnierworks intelligent and
engrossingvariationson the revenge thriller.

Thanks to the interventionof a local police
officer,we learn thatDwighthas come to this
pass as a result of themurderofhisparents,
whose convictedkillerhas gainedearly release.
PresentinguswithDwight’s situationfirst and
explaining it later allowsSaulnier todrawthe
viewer into the story; it’s a techniqueheuses
adeptly throughout theproceedings, aidedat
every junctureby the soulfulpresenceof leading

boardwalkat aDelawarebeach, eating from
dumpsters,whilenights are spent in the rust-
bucketPontiac saloon thatgivesUS indie
writer-director-cameraman JeremySaulnier’s
second feature its title. Tellingly,we seehim
readingabookby torchlight–evidence
thathe’snot completely lost to thecivilised
world. It’s this tensionbetween the realmof
warmdomesticity and thecoldouter limits
ofmodernexistencewhereDwightfinds
himself that thefilmwill explore in thenext

Punishing schedule: Macon Blair’s heartbreaking performance renders desperate, bereaved lead character Dwight both empathetic and beyond the pale

Blue Ruin

USA/France 2013

Director: JeremySaulnier

Certificate 15 90m14s

See Interview
on page 10

Amy Hargreaves as Dwight’s sister SamIn the line of fire: Macon Blair
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manMaconBlair,whosepleadingbrowneyes
and lookofbloodhoundmelancholymakehim
an immensely sympatheticpresence evenwhen
hisdecisions andactions arenot just questionable
butdeeply troubling.Action reveals character,
as they say inall the screenwritingmanuals,
and it’s certainly true in this instance, since
Dwight, perhaps as a consequenceofhaving
livedunmoored fromthe rest of society, is a
manof fewwords.Hedoesn’t announce that
he’s going to takehis revengeonkillerWade
Cleland–he steals a gun fromaparkedpick-
up truck, failsmiserably tobreak its security
lock, followsCleland’s vehiclewhen the latter’s
family collectshimoutside theprisongates, then
knifeshim in the toilets of a roadsidediner.

Twocontrasting images tell the storyhere.One
is the lookonDwight’s facewhenheknows that
his victim isnowwithinhis grasp, his expression
suddenly engulfedby rage, desperationand fear
all at once. Theother is thebrutal sightofCleland
staring starklyup fromthefloor asbloodpumps
outofhisheadwound.Action reveals character,
all right, but actions alsohave consequences.

Such is the realityof endinganotherman’s life.
It’s themomentwhenSaulnier sets the tone
forhis approach tomaterial thatmight, in
otherhands, haveplayedas anendorsementof
vigilantism. It’s possible tohave sympathy for
Dwight,who’s clearlyno shit-together action
hero, buthehas toknow, and theviewerhas to
know,what’s furtherondownthatdark road
nowthathe’s chosen to follow it. By tracing
thepathof anordinaryman inextraordinary
circumstances, Saulnier’sfilmplays the same
gameofputtingus in theprotagonist’s shoes that
Frenchdirector FredCavayé recentlymanaged
with suchaplomb inAnything forHerandPoint
Blank. There are, however, crucial differenceshere:
aswell as the intensified senseof ordinariness
weget fromwatchinga relativelyunknowncast
rather thanGallic leadingmenof the calibreof
VincentLindonandGilles Lellouche, there is
the addedcomplexityof theaudience investing
inaprotagonistwhohasgonebeyond the
lawtoprotect a lovedone, takingmurderous
revenge in theopening reel and thenhaving to
dealwith theensuingaltered circumstances.

WhatSaulnier is trying toachievehere is
quite a challenge, encouragingempathyyet also
maintaininga certaindistance, especiallywhen
he resists the temptation tohave thedialogue
editorialisewhatwe’re seeing.Atonepoint
Dwight admits to anoldhigh-schoolbuddy that
“I ain’t gotno speeches,” resisting the cri de coeur
scene the screenwritingmanuals insist is required
in thiskindof story.Onlywhen the friend,
having faithfullyprovided thegunsandadvice
Dwight seeks, tellshim“I’mnothelpingyou
because this is right – this isugly”does Saulnier
weakenonhis seeminglynon-judgemental
rigour– though the credibledecencyconveyed
inDevinRatray’s supportingperformance stops
the line sounding inanywayoutofplace.

Indeed, there’snothing to jar our confidence

inSaulnier’s storytelling, since just asDwight’s
instincts toprotecthis sister’s familywhen the
Clelandclancomes looking forpaybackgets
usonboardwithhim, sowitnessing theawful
damage inflictedon thehumanbodybygunshot
wounds (“The rest ofhishead is over there,”
quakes the squeamish lead)promptsus toponder.
Most impressively, for a relatively inexperienced
filmmaker, Saulnier’s directionworks in the same
key, resisting the lureofhandheldvérité to return
toa classical reserve that’smost reminiscent
of JohnCarpenter’sworkonAssault onPrecinct
13 (1976) –neverdisplayingcamera technique
for its ownsake, showingus exactlywhat’s
requiredandnomore, using thewidescreen
frame toputplentyof space (andhencepotential
threat) aroundour lonecentralfigure. Formally,
it’s unobtrusive, againencouraging thatbond
of empathywith thealternatelybumbling
and resourceful lead, but it’s so confident, so
masterly in essence, thatwe sense anoverriding
intelligencebehind the construction.

Andyet for all the expert build-and-releaseof
tensionandBlair’s heartbreakingperformance,
suggestingagoodman inexorablydrawn into
avortexofhate, as thefilmgoeson there is
also a feeling thatultimately it can’thave it
bothways, thatwecan’t beboth inside and
outsideDwight’s fatefulmission. Saulnier,
impressively, has evidently thought this out,
for thefinal confrontationbrings inanother
set of familyphotographs, joltingus (and
Dwight) into recognitionof justhowfarhe’s
strayed fromthehearthandhome that shaped
him.After that,whenDwightdoes eventually
pointhis rifle inanger,without anydialogue
tellinguswhat to think, Saulnier stillmanages
tohaveusquestioningnotonly thevalidityof
this act, but the justification in this society for
makinggunsavailableoff the shelf andpart of
thehousehold furniture.Aperfectly achieved
cinematicmoment, it’s the culminationof a
movie that is surelyworthyof theCarpenter
or even Jean-PierreMelville comparisonsyou
might care to throwat it. Yes, it’smodest in
scale, but its craftsmanship is sogenuine, its
narrative so considered, its dramaticpayoff so
visceral, youcan’thelp thinking that if Saulnier
can sustain this,wecouldbe lookingat the
emergenceof amajornewfilmmaker.

Delaware,present day.Dwight is homeless, sleeping in
his rusty blue Pontiac saloon.He’s summoned to the
police station to learn thatWadeCleland,convicted of
the killing of bothDwight’s parents, is being given an
early release.WhenWade leaves prison,Dwight follows
theCleland family car to a roadside bar,where he stabs
Wade to death in the toilets, escaping in theCleland car,
after releasing the latter’s sonWilliam from the back
seat.Dwight drives to his sister Sam’s home inVirginia
and tells herwhat he’s done; concerned because the
Clelands haven’t contacted the police,he sendsSam
andher children away andwaits for theClelands to show
up.Dwight runs overWade’s brotherTeddy and himself

receives a crossbowbolt in the leg.Anxious to know if
the attackerswere targetingSam,he drives offwith
Teddy in the boot.Wade needs hospitalisation to treat his
wound.He subsequentlymeets upwith old high-school
friendBen,who offers himagun.Ben later shootsTeddy
dead after Dwight is overpowered byhis captive.Teddy,
however,has already revealed that it wasWadeSrwho
killedDwight’s parents becauseDwight’s father had
an affair with hiswife, fatheringWilliam in the process.
Dwight travels to theCleland residence and ambushes
Wade’s sisterswhen they return.He’swounded by
William,whomhe encourages to flee.A further exchange
of fire leaves everyone else dead or dying.
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reminiscent of John Carpenter’s
‘Assault on Precinct 13’
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ReviewedbyAndrewTracy

Fromits outset – aflatlydeclarative title card
leading straight into a shotofD (VivAlbertine,
formerlyof thepunkgroupTheSlits) lying
prone, pressedupagainst a full-lengthwindow
–Exhibitionproclaims itself tobeanassertively
front-facingfilm: anobjectknowinglyplacedon
view, invitingor challengingus to contemplate
it fromoutside. Thework-in-itself ishere also
and inextricably awork-on-itself, a commentary
on, or interrogationof, its ownbeing– indeed,
its verybeing in thefirst place commensurate
with that commentary. If that self-reflexivity
ishardlyunprecedented in thehistoryof art
cinema, therenonetheless seems tobeamore
recenturgencyabout it, given theongoingand
seemingly inevitable transformationof the
cinematicmedium.Theworkof almost any
great artist always carrieswith it an implicitwhy:
why shoot a scene fromhere insteadof there?
Whycuthere?Whystop there?Nowadays,
theworkof artists great andgoodoften seems
tobeasking, “Whymakeafilmat all?” –or,
less drastically, “Howtomakeafilmat all?”

This doesn’tmean thatwe should take the
creative agonies and stray statementsof authorial
intentutteredbyDandH, theprofessional
artistswhoare JoannaHogg’s protagonists, as
the tout courtprinciples of thedirector’s own
practice anymore thanweshould in the case
of theprattling, buffoonishmalefilmmakers in
HongSangsoo’s assorted tales of cinema, or the
relentless form-and-functionphilosophising
of thedirectorial pseudo-/neo-/non-avatar in
CorneliuPorumboiu’sWhenEveningFalls on
Bucharest orMetabolism (2013). In all thesefilms,
however, thedistancebetween subject(s) and
maker is beingpurposely, pointedly reduced;
the characters’working-outorworking-
throughof their owncreative conundrumsand
questions is also, to someextent, theworkbeing
undertakenby thefilms inwhich theyappear.

InExhibition, thosequestionsgain in interest
as thefilmbuildsona scenario that atfirst seems
like somethingof aHanekean readymade, a
Londonite riff on the cinemaofurbanunease
andbourgeois self-imprisonment. The stunning-
cum-oppressivehouse–all cubes andfloor-
to-ceilingglass built around the central coil
of a spiral staircase–withinwhichH(played
byconceptual artist LiamGillick) andDenact
theirmostlyunspokenconnubial discontent
initially seemsanalmostparodic exaggeration
of theAustriangodfatherof gloom’s sterile
interiors, not least in the intercomsviawhich
the couple communicatedisembodiedqueries,
requests, veiledbarbs and termsof endearment.
(“I loveyou,” saysH’s cracklingvoice, over
a shotof anempty room– inaweakerfilm,
only the strongcould repress a groan.)

Thesefirst impressions areonly fortified
by thede factodisquisitionon theeveryday
tyrannyof thebourgeoismale thatHogg stages
within this (seemingly) despotic space. InH’s
appeals toD to lethimseeandcommenton
herwork,Gillickperfectly captures the tone
that transforms thenominallyhelpful into
theactuallyhectoring,whileon thephysical
sideHoggnoteshowevenabsence canbecome

model of thedissatisfied, beaten-downhausfrau,
bridging thedividebetweencovert andovert in
closed-door, open-curtainmasturbation sessions
inherworkspace, conveyingerotic confessions
to a tape recorder asHdozes in their conjugal bed
and,unable toverbaliseherdistress aboutH’s
desire to sell theirhouse, rebellingby feigninga
faintwhile at theneighbours’ house fordinner.

Hogg is after somethingmore complexhere,
however, andas thefilmplaysout shequalifies
thesepervading sensesofmenace, anxiety and
oppressionby showinghowDfeeds theminto
her inchoate artisticpractice.As shegradually
addsmore layers of stagingandpreparation to
heronanistic endeavours, it becomesevident
that these sessions arenot (ornotonly)meansof
private escapebutprecursors topublic display.
And just asHogg thusblurs the linebetween
psychodramaandart-making, so she showshow
D’s fragility, thoughsurelyderivingat least in
part fromherdominationbyboth spouse and
house, carries its ownunspoken strength.The
unspecifiedagoraphobic anxieties thathavekept
Dsooftenconfined to thehouse are suddenly

a formof aggression: the recurring soundof
H’s office chair rollingacross thefloor above
D’sworkspace is aneat aural reminderof the
patriarchalpowerpervading this domestic space.

As this (on the surface) imbalancedpower
dynamicplaysoutbeforeus, so toodo the
deceptively rote tropesof the cinemaofdomestic
discontent.Mousy, reserved,with little outside
evidenceofher artistic labours,D seems thevery

Home is where the art is: Viv Albertine and Liam Gillick as married middle-aged London artists D and H

AQ&A for D and H in a surreal interlude

Exhibition

UnitedKingdom2013

Director: JoannaHogg

Certificate 15 104m39s
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overturnedwhenshegussiesherself upandheads
out for a surreal/imagined solonighton the town,
whichconcludeswithher impossiblywatching
herself fromanaudienceas sheandHengage in
anonstagediscussionabouther refusal todiscuss
herworkwithhim.Thebad/no sexof thefilm’s
earlypassages (at onepointD lies like a ragdoll
on thebedasH fruitlessly attempts to awakenher
erotic interest, or at leastparticipation) isdispelled
byepisodesof joyful ruttingbetween the two,
some imaginedbut someapparently actual.

Furthermore, andcrucially,D’sneo-
Antonionianposturingand lollingabout the
house’s starkmodernist interiors are revealed
tobenot apantomimeof alienationbut an
attempt to feedoff thebuilding’s energies, both
its aesthetic dynamismand the livedexperience
imbuedwithin itswalls.Atonepoint,D speaks to
a friendviaSkypeabouther regret over selling the
house,mentioning that thepreviousoccupants
had lived there into their eighties; indeed, the
actualhousewasbuilt byarchitect JamesMelvin
as ahome forhimself andhiswife after their
childrenhadgrownupandmovedout. Thus

Hoggquietly subverts the cultural expectations
webring to suchmodernistmonuments, infilms
and life both.These spacesdonot signify sterility
butoffer spiritual succour; and, contra the claims
ofDandH’sneighbours that thehouse is suited
to artists rather than families (ie ‘real life’), the
film’sfinal shot showschildrenplayingwithin
thehouse, not transforming the spacebutusing it.

Hogg isnot simplyvalidatingoldmodernist
dreamshere, however.Notonlydoes she remain
acutely awareof the class basis of these aesthetic
niceties –DandH’sdiscussionswith their
brokers speakeloquently to themonetisation
of sentiment thatundergirds the real-estate
business,while that rompingclan in thefinal
shot is seen fromstreet level, their domestic bliss
safely insulated fromtheoutsideworld–but
the couple’s almost ghostlydisappearance from
thefilmin thefinal sequencekeeps that original
senseof creepingdreadalive. Eros is still sick in
ourpost-Antonioni timesbuton theevidence
hereApollo isn’t exactly in thepinkeither. If
art can still provideuswith liberatory spaces,
we’renowinescapably awareofhowboundup
it iswith forcesof oppression, dominationand
entrapment. It’s surely this awareness thathas
relentlessly steered thediscourseof art away
fromthefinishedproduct and towards ‘process’
and ‘practice’, thework-in-itself towards sheer
working– for if art remainsperpetuallyunfixed,
there is still a (distant) possibilityof avoiding
thosepitfalls. “Iwant thework tobeongoing
throughout the time I’m there,withnoend in
sight,” saysDofherprospective exhibition. “Every
daywill be somethingdifferent. I’ll improvise
andmakemistakes and takewrong turns and it
will all be there, for all to see.”There’s surely some
conscious ironyatwork in the fact that thispaean
to theproteancomesat the endof suchapolished,
purposeful andmeticulously constructedfilm.

The film at first seems like
something of aHanekean
readymade, a Londonite riff on
the cinema of urban unease and
bourgeois self-imprisonment

London,present day.D andHare amiddle-agedmarried
couple,both professional artists,who live andwork in an
imposingmodernist home.Their day-to-day existence
comprises a series of familiar routines: independentwork
in their respective studios,household errands, strolls in a
local park and the occasional dinnerwith their next-door
neighbours.Themore volubleHhas evidently been trying
for some time to convinceD to invite his input on her
work butD evades or gently resists his requests.

Having lived in the house for 18 years,H nowbelieves
they should sell it and build a property elsewhere.Despite
D’s obvious reluctance to leave,H engages estate agents
and puts the house on themarket.Shortly afterwards,

D receives an offer of a solo exhibition of herwork,
which she does notmention toH.Her studio sessions,
previously rather inchoate,becomemore involved,
includingmasturbation,voyeurism,costumes and light
bondage.

The house is eventually sold.As they are packing,
D informsHabout her exhibition and offers a general
outline of her intentions, involving illustration,
performance and day-to-day improvisation.On one of
their last days in the house,D looks out thewindowand
sees an oldman carrying an infant down the street.

Later,we see a young couple and their three children
playing in the house.
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ReviewedbyTonyRayns

Let’s get ahard truthoutof thewayfirst:Anthony
Chen isnot thenewOrsonWelles. Ilo Ilohas
wonsomany festival prizes since it took the
Camérad’or forbest debut feature inCannes
that anyonecoming to it freshmight expect
somethingasmaverickasCitizenKane. The
filmis emotionally astute, broadly credible and
aesthetically conservative: innowaymaverick.
It’s far less innovative and striking than some
other recent features fromSingapore, so its
festival success seemsatbest disproportionate.
Howtoaccount for all thoseprizes? Since2013
wasnot aparticularly thinyear fordebut features,
theremustbeanawful lot of festival jurors racked
withmiddle-class guilt aboutneglecting their
childrenand resenting their child-minders.

Thefilmis set inSingapore in1997, as the
EastAsianeconomic crisis begins tobite, and
centreson theLimfamily, lower-middle-class
Chinesewitha10-year-old sonandababyon
theway. Bothparentshave jobs, and the son Jiale

in Jiale’s attitude toTeresa. In thefirst, afterhe’s
brokenhis armina traffic accidentwhile running
away fromher, Teresa strips theboynaked in
thebathroomtohelphimshower and then
indulgeshiminawaterfight. In the second, Jiale
is genuinely chastenedwhenTeresa slapshim
formaking lightof aneighbour’s suicide– the
first time in thefilm(andprobably inhis life)
that theboyacceptspunishment asdeserved.
Theboy’s journey frominstinctivehatred to
inarticulate affectionprovides themainnarrative
arc andgives thefilmits emotional dynamic.
It’sfleshedoutwith such incidental details
as Jiale’s learntpreference forTeresa’s spicy
cookingoverhismother’s blander efforts in the
kitchen.Rather admirably, Jiale ishardly less
obnoxious at the end thanhewasat the start.

ThehandlingofHwee-Leng’s jealousyover
Teresa’s successwith theboy is less skilful.
WhenTeresa arrives,Hwee-Lenggivesher a
bundleofhand-me-downclothes, intended for
the charity shop, invitingher towear any she
likes. Predictably,wheneverTeresadoesdonher
employer’s cast-offs,Hwee-Leng is suspicious
andcritical. The issue comes toaheadwhen
Jiale faces expulsion fromschool for injuring
anotherboy inafight. The Indianheadmistress
is initiallyunable to reacheitherparentby

(Koh JiaLer) is showing typical symptomsof
neglect: in theopening school scenehe feigns
injuries tohis arms so thathe can threaten to
accusehis teacherof abusebywayof escaping
punishment for someother infraction.The
parents respond to Jiale’s disciplineproblemsat
school ina routineSingaporeanwaybyhiringa
foreignchild-minder-cum-domestichelp, even
though their small, housing-estate apartment
hasno spare roomforher. Theyopt for aFilipina
rather thanaMalaysianor Indonesianwoman
simplybecause theydon’t speakMalaybutdo
speak the ratherprimitive formofEnglishknown
locally as ‘Singlish’. Thefilmdoesn’t specify
its exact timeframe– thewifeHwee-Leng (Yeo
YannYann) is visiblypregnant fromthe start
andgivesbirth in the coda–but theaction spans
the fewmonths that 28-year-oldTeresa(Angeli
Bayani), fromIlo Ilo, iswith the family.

Across those fewmonths, the spoilt and
selfish JialebondswithTeresa inaway thathe
neverhaswithhismother. Theprocess is deftly
sketched, fromtheway theboyexpresseshis
hatredand resentmentofhisnewminderby
framingher for shoplifting to thewayhe snips
a lockofherhair (without asking) in the taxi
whichhasbroughther to theairport toflyhome.
Twowell-observed scenesmark the turnaround

Maid for him: Filipina maid Teresa (Angeli Bayani) takes care of Jiale (Koh Jia Ler), the ten-year-old son of a Chinese couple living in Singapore in 1997

Ilo Ilo

Director:AnthonyChen

Certificate 12A 99m23s
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phoneandTeresadashes to the school toplead
for leniency.Hwee-Leng thenbursts inon the
meeting, sendsTeresaout and subsequently
upbraidsher for taking theparental role – and
forwearingherownolddress. Rather than
showinghowthe situationpansout,Chenends
the scenewitha ‘poignant’ shotofTeresa left

aloneanddeflated.Tobeaviabledramatic strand,
the tensionbetweenworkingmother andmaid
needed tobemorenuancedand sustained.

Even less successful are the twoawkward
scenes inwhichTeresa callshome fromapublic
telephoneon thehousingestate.We learn from
her endof the conversations that shehas an
infant sonofherown, analcoholichusbandanda
sisterwho’s ready tobail outofher child-minding
agreement. These scenes allowChen to compare
Teresa’sunseenhome life in Ilo Ilowith the
difficult-but-better situationof theLimfamily
and theyprovide anequally glibmotivation for
Teresa togooff in searchof extra income from
asecretpart-time job inahair salon. But they
addnothingof substance to thefilmandhave
nobearingonTeresa’s evolving relationship
with Jiale, sowhyare they really there?

Maybe thefilm’s two titles offer a clue. The
export title Ilo Ilo referencesTeresa’shome in
thePhilippines, as if it’smeant to serve as a
significantoffscreenpresence. TheChinese title
BaMaBuZai Jia (whichmeans “Dadandmum
arenot athome”) refers specifically to theLim
householdand implies the root causeof Jiale’s
problematicbehaviour. Since they suggest
political andconceptual dimensions that the
filmpalpably lacks, neither titlefits toowell. But
both suggest adirectorhankering formeanings
larger thanhis slimanecdote can sustain.

In fact, thefilmis largely autobiographical.
Chen stresses in interviews that thefictional Lim
familydoesn’t exactlymirror the real-lifeChen
family in1997but admits that “a lot ofmoments
[are] taken fromreal life”. (Healso tellsushe
flewTeresa’s real-lifeprototype fromIlo Ilo to
Singapore for thepremiere.) Thefilm’sbasis in
livedexperiencedoubtless explainswhy itworks
sowell as anunderstateddomesticmelodrama,
andperhaps alsowhy it can’tmeasureup
to theambitions suggestedby its titles.

Chen,whostudiedfilmatNgeeAnn
Polytechnic inSingapore andat theNFTS in
Beaconsfield, has expressedunderstandablehopes
thathisfilm’s triumphson the festival circuit

will helpkick-start a “newwave for cinema in
Singapore”. Time for anotherhard truth: despite
theSingaporegovernment’s doggedattempts
towill afilm industry intobeing (spurred,
it seems, by its rivalrywithHongKong)by
throwing subsidies atwould-befilmmakers,
the fact is that thewaySingapore runs itself
is actively inimical to a richfilmculture.

Thebest Singaporeanfilmshavebeen
oppositional, fromEricKhoo’s dystopianvisions
ofunderclass rage toBoo Junfeng’s retrieval of
the suppressedhistoryof communist revolt
inSandcastle–not tomentionTanPinpin’s
recentdocumentaryToSingapore,withLove,
whichchronicles the fateof the intellectuals
andactivistswhoweredriven into exile in
past decades. Singapore runsonpuffed-up
nationalism, tight social control, silencingof
dissent andcensorship–exactly the conditions
thatmake ‘culture’ all but impossible. Ilo Ilo
certainlydoesn’t present a rosypictureof
Singapore in the late 1990s: its ‘vision’ extends
to a random,unexplained suicide, a glimpseof
streetprostitutionatLuckyPlaza and the formal,
public administrationof corporal punishment.
ButChen fails tomake the leap fromclose
observation toanalysis.Hisfilmexploresone
family’s economicandparentingproblemswith
someclaritybutnot the largerpicture thatmight
explainwhy this family thinks andbehaves as it
does. Fine, as far as it goes–but it’s not enough.

Family fortunes: the Lims are affected by the East Asian economic crisis

Emotionally astute and broadly
credible, this multiple festival
prize-winner is less innovative
and striking than other recent
films from Singapore

Singapore, 1997. Lim and his pregnant wife Hwee-
Leng both have jobs (he as a salesman for a glass-
making company, she as a secretary in a shipping
firm) and start to worry that their 10-year-old son
Jiale is showing delinquent tendencies at school.
They decide to hire a Filipinamaid,Teresa from
Ilo Ilo, hoping that she will calm the boy.Jiale is
initially hostile to Teresa but after he breaks an arm
while playing up he starts to accept her help, slowly
warming to her. Lim is fired from his job and the best
he can find in the burgeoning economic crisis is work
as a watchman; immigrant workers are also being
laid off at the shipping firm.Teresa hears that her
own infant son back home needs extra care and finds
a low-paying job in a Filipino hair salon to boost her
wages. Lim tells his wife he has lostmoney on stocks.
Hwee-Leng increasingly resents Jiale’s closeness to
Teresa and signs up to a self-help course which turns
out to be a scam.Jiale hurts another boy in a fight at
school and is forced to undergo corporal punishment
at a school assembly. Lim quits as a watchman after
an accident and tells his wife that theywill have to
fireTeresa.Jiale is distraught and snips a lock of
Teresa’s hair when they take her to the airport for her
flight home. Lim finds Jiale listening to Pinoy pop. In
hospital, Hwee-Leng gives birth to another son.
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ReviewedbyAntonBitel

TheStrangeColour ofYourBody’sTears (L’Etrange
Couleur des larmes de ton corps) depicts the search
ofmiddle-aged telecommunications executive
DanKristensen (KlausTange)first forhis
missingwifeEdwige, then for amysterious
beardedmanwhokeepsdisappearingand
reappearing, andfinally for a secret longburied
in the19th-centuryartnouveaubuilding that
Dancallshome.But thefilmis also itself in
searchof its title’smeaning, building slowly
and inexorably towards a climactic revelation
thatfleshesout in full colour aprimal scene
previouslyglimpsedonly inevolving,
impressionistic visionsof blackandwhite.

The title itself is anenigma, a challengeanda
hermeneutic gambit, beginningwithapromise
of defamiliarisation (‘strange’) andending
withanoddkenning (‘body’s tears’) that, at
least in itsEnglishversion, involves significant
equivocation. Forwhile innormalusage the
French ‘larmes’ canonlydenote lachrymal
secretions, its English translation ‘tears’might
additionally, dependingonhowit is pronounced,
evoke the rips, holes,wounds, splits andgashes
thatwill forma recurrent, eroticisedmotif in the
film. (Though initiallyunawareof these further
implications in theirfilm’sEnglish title,writing/

magpied) of the sensationalistmysterygenre
knownasgiallo (Italian for ‘yellow’), named for
the trademark sleeve colourof the lurid Italian
pulpnovels thatwere its inspiration. Indeed,
even the title is anallusivepasticheof suchgialli
as SergioMartino’sTheStrangeVice ofMrs.Wardh
(AKABlade of theRipper, 1971) andAll theColors
of theDark (1972) orGiulianoCarnimeo’sWhat
AreThose StrangeDrops of BloodDoing on Jennifer’s
Body? (AKATheCase of theBloody Iris, 1972) – all
starringEdwigeFenech,whose forename is
sharedbyakey (if absent) characterhere. By the
time the closing credits roll, thismostpolysemic
of titleshas transformedonceagain, recurring
with theword ‘couleur’ slightly altered to ‘douleur’,

directing coupleBrunoForzani andHélèneCattet
have revealed tome their delightwith them.)

Theappearanceof the title inbold, scarlet
capitalsmayprimeviewers tohavean ideaof
what the ‘strange colour’maybe (andalsowhat
‘body’s tears’willmost likely signify, given the
sanguineoushuebeingassociatedwith them)
but cinematographerManuelDacosse’s liberal
useoffilters, aswell as theprominentpresence
of stained-glasswindows, subsequentlybrings
plentyof other colours to thepalette – and
yellowwill come todominateno less thandeep
red.After all, thisfilm, likeForzani andCattet’s
featuredebutAmer (2009), steeps itself in the
grammar, iconographyand scores (here lovingly

The double: Klaus Tange plays dual roles as telecoms executive Dan Kristensen and Detective Vincentelli

Hands of a stranger: Ursula Bedena as Edwige

The Strange Colour

of Your Body’s Tears

Belgium/France/Luxembourg 2013

Directors: Bruno Forzani,HélèneCattet

Certificate 18 101m48s
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as though toacknowledge thatbynowbodily
emissionshavebecomefirmlyassociated (at least
inonedisturbedcharacter’smind)withboth
mental anguishandphysical pain.There is also,
in that étrange douleur, somethingof thepangsof
nostalgicmelancholy that theviewerhas come to
experienceduring thefilm’s confounding journey
back tochildhood.ForalthoughTheStrangeColour
ofYourBody’sTearsappears tobe set in thepresent
day, its retrogiallo-esquegestures, its outmoded
gramophones and tape reels, themarked
absenceof computers ordigital devices and the
resemblanceof its protagonist’s apartment to a
70sbachelorpadall pointback to theageof the
hero’s youth, if notnecessarilyhis innocence.

WhileDanhas beenaway inFrankfurt on
business, Edwigehas vanished fromtheir elegant
Brussels apartmentwith thedoor still on the
latch, settingupwhat appears to be a classic
locked-roommystery –yet thebuilding,with its
Escher-like labyrinthof trompe-l’oeilperspectives,
paradoxical passageways andhidden recesses,
appears increasingly tomirror the state ofDan’s
tormentedmindashe repeatedly chaseshis
own tail inpursuit of an elusivememorywell-
immured inhis ownunconscious. The idea that
this entirenarrativemight be quite literally
psychedelic, exposing the inner architectonics of
a damagedbrain, is first suggestedby thefilm’s
opening scene, inwhichDan is shown falling
asleeponaplane. If everything that follows this
is anightmarishflight of fancy takingplace
entirelywithin the solipsistic confines ofDan’s
ownheadspace, then thatwould certainly
explainwhy thefilm is soovertly oneiric in
its disregard for spatio-temporal continuities;
orwhyTangeplaysnot onlyDanbut also the
detectivewho subsequentlyhelpshim look for
Edwige; orwhy, in one extraordinary sequence,
Danfindshimself divided schizophrenically
between the roles of predator, victimand
voyeuristic eyewitness during a grotesque, razor-
sharp invasionof bothhishomeandhis body.

AsDan takeshis frantic enquiries fromfloor to

floor, pickingup fromtheneighbours cryptically
connected tales ofmissingpersons, anxious
husbands, sadomasochistic eroticismandof
courseblood,we toobecome lost in theChinese-
box structureof storieswithin stories – and
storeyswithin storeys–all paintinga fractured
portrait of adisturbed, deeply repressedmanand
his conflictedattitude (of bothdesire anddisgust)
towardswomen, traceable all thewayback toa
boyhood traumarooted inbiology.As such,The
StrangeColour ofYourBody’sTears is theperfect

companionpiece toForzani andCattet’sAmer,
continuing todistil the languageofgiallodown
to its sensoryquintessence,while refocusing
theearlierfilm’s disorienting subjectivity from
a female to amaleperspective.Here,giallo is also
renationalised intopeculiarlyBelgian idioms:
themanneredbuildingsofVictorHortaplay
a significantpart in thefilm’sdesign (Dan’s
mazelike apartment complex is in fact formed
fromacompositeof sevendifferenthouses); and
evenRenéMagritte’s iconicbowlerhatmakes
anaptly surreal cameo,haunting thedreamlike
experiencesof awoman inanother locked room.

Notonly isDan’spsyche refracted through
aconvoluted series of dizzyingly asymmetric
structures (botharchitectural andnarrative) but
also allmannerof stylistic gestures arebrought
in toplay to enhance theway thefilmconstantly
confoundsandunsettles theviewer–although
the style, far fromcompromising the substance,
becomes itsuncannyvehicle. If the screen is at
times split, so too is theprotagonist’smind. If
one sequence ispresented ina series offlickering
monochromestills, thisfinds its echo (and
is decoded) ina subsequent scene inwhicha
youngboy is shownflipping through thepages
of a softcoremagazine (entitledPlaisir). If, in
theopeningcredit sequence, different images
of thebuilding’s exterior aremade to rotate and
blur as thoughpart of akaleidoscopeorRubik’s
cube, this anticipates the twinmotifs of childish
things and recoveredmeaning. Everything
here is intelligently, if oddly, constructed to
create apuzzle theviewer can revisit and
piece together inmultiple configurations.

Sonomatter if youcannot always tellDanand
DetectiveVincentelli apart, or if Edwige, Barbara,
Dora andLaura (the latter significantly sharing
hernamewith the late titularheroineofOtto
Preminger’s 1944film)all begin toblur intoone
(muchas theydo inDan’smind) – thekeyhere
is tofindaway through thefilm’sdark, secret
places to theveryheart of its reverse-engineered
murdermystery.Alternatively, just surrender
wholly to theheadypsychosexual odyssey so
consummately chartedby thefilmmakers. For
this synaesthetic feverdream,workinghand in
glovewith the tropesofgiallo tobuild its own
hermeticworld, is adeliriouslyunnerving (and
violent)model for ‘total cinema’ at itsmost
hyper-sensual andpolychromatic –period.

Telecommunications businessman Dan Kristensen
falls asleep on a plane. Back in Brussels, he discovers
that his wife Edwige ismissing from their locked
apartment.Helped in his investigation into thismystery
by DetectiveVincentelli, Dan hears strange stories of
anxiety, disappearance, sadomasochism and bloody
death from several neighbours, including ‘crazy
old woman’Dora, the dominating Barbara, landlord
Dermont and an elusive beardedman.Convinced that
someone is watching him fromwithin the apartment,
Dan finds an audio reel of a woman expressing her
desire tomake him suffer, and notepaper with ‘7’ (the
number of Barbara’s apartment) written on it.After a
wounding sexual encounter with Barbara, Danwakes
besides Edwige’s severed head (which has a deep
gash in the skull). Dan is plagued by nightmares of
home invasion.Dermont reads the diary of a woman
beleaguered by a bowler-hatted, razor-wielding spectre.
After revealing to Dan that hidden passages connect
the apartments, the beardedman ismurdered. Seeing
Barbara about to stab the drugged and straddled
Dermont,Vincentelli shoots her. In room 7,Vincentelli
finds a woman’s body (with skull gash) and, in a
boxmarked ‘Laura‘, an albumwith photographs of
various women (including Edwige).After he shoots
at amirrored cupboard and a body (with skull gash)
falls out,Vincentelli is stabbed.Through a hole in his
bathroomwall, Dan enters a secret labyrinth leading
to a red doormarked ‘L’ (an inverted ‘7’), behind which
a young, horrified boywatches the adolescent Laura
bleeding from between her legs.
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The horror, the horror: Hans de Munter

The building,with its Escher-
like labyrinth of trompe
l’oeil perspectives, appears
increasingly tomirror the state of
the protagonist’s tormentedmind

Credits and Synopsis
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ReviewedbyJonathanRomney

Portuguese cinema is generallyknown for its
poetic rather than its realist tendencies, or – in the
caseof PedroCosta– for its intensepoeticisation
ofharshurban realities.After theNight, however,
is a striking instanceofurban realism, albeit
withpoetic tinges, and thismayormaynot
bepartly todowith its outsider status: this is a
Swissproduction, andwriter-directorBasil da
Cunha ishimself Swiss, of Portugueseorigin.
Nevertheless,After theNight couldhardlybemore
specifically rooted: its setting is theghettoof
Reboleira, on theoutskirts of Lisbon, populated,
like theFontainhasdistrict ofCosta’sfilms, by the
families of black immigrants fromCapeVerde.

This intriguingbutminor-keyand somewhat
unfocusedfilmcouldatfirst glancebe considered
ageneric exampleof theghetto crimedrama:
the storyof anoutsider living tohis ownrules
(and, in this case, his ownnocturnal timetable)
who resists beingdrawn into the collectivityof
gang life andwho tries too late to straightenout
his troubledexistence, achievinga last-minute
transcendence indeath. Sombra (meaning
‘shadow’) is aptlynamed:he travels on rooftops
asmuchas at street level; he shunsdaylight and
electricity alike for a simpleoil lamp,which
heoftencarries around like a talisman; andhis
closest companion ishispet iguana,which,
he admits ruefully, he is deprivingof the sun
that it needs. Taciturnandgenerally ‘other’, the
dreadlockedSombra is consideredunfathomably
weirdbygang leaderOlos andhis crew,whose
own lifestyle, dress and languageadhere to
conventional gangsta codes.Meanwhilehe
has a sort of kindred spirit in another loner,
Nuvem(meaning ‘cloud’), a contemplative
soulwhoapparentlyholdsdowna labouring
jobandwhoadvises Sombra to start living
byday (ironic, given thatNuvemtoo seems
to spendhisnightswandering the streets).

Workingwithconvincingly rough-edgednon-
professionals, seeminglyusing improvisation,
daCunhavividly catches the energyof this
milieu.Thefilmis liveliestwhen the slender
narrativegivesway to scenesofpeople
hangingout and talking, suchas the extended
chat about aprospectivefishdinner in the
dilapidated courtyard that isOlos’sHQ, and
later a street-corner football conversation.There
are also a coupleof energetic talkings-to from
SusanaMariaMendesdaCosta as Sombra’s
solicitous, no-nonsense aunt–althoughher
relationshipwithhimcleaves a little too
familiarly to theduo templateof the tough-
lovematriarchand thepotentially redeemable
badboy, as seen in somanygangdramas.

Muchof thefilmis steeped in the international
lingua francaofblack street culture, butAfter the
Night ismost intriguing for itsmixof generic and
specific cultural references: alongwith thehip
hop,wealsoget livemusic atparties andonstreet
corners, includinga local reggaederivative and
plentyofdistinctivelyLuso-Brazilianaccordion.
Overall in its culturalmix this feels less like a
European, still less anAmericangangmovie,
andcloser toBrazil’s faveladramas, especially
inSombra’s visit to theneighbourhoodbruxo
(witchdoctor)Mr Julio,whopractises a syncretic
mixtureofCatholic andAfricanmagic. This

exorcismsession is treated realisticallybut
magicfilters into thefilmelsewhere, notably in
Sombra’s subsequent rampage through the streets
–whether as a result of the exorcismor from
deliriumcausedbyabulletwound–ashewaves
hismachete and launches intoadervishdance.
This is aprelude to the sudden, silent appearance
of a gangmemberwhomSombrabelievedhe
hadkilled, andwhomhe recognises as aghost.

Thefilm’s significantflaw isperhaps in the
castingof PedroFerreira as Sombra, his taciturn
presenceneverquitemaking it apparent
why it isworth following this character
rather thananyother (given thatother cast
members aremore charismatic). Ferreira’s
performance comes into focus in twoscenes in
particular –whenhe launches intoa strangely
incantatory rant aboutomensofdeath, and
whenheconfideshispet iguana to the careof
a small girl, Clarinha (averyunselfconscious
performanceby themagnificentlynamed

AnaClaraBaptistadeMeloSoaresBarros).
Sombra’snocturnalhabits set thevisual

tone: there are fewdaylight sequences, and the
chiaroscuro– tinteddeeporangeby streetlights –
is atmospherically shotbyPatrickTresch, though
thedensityof thedarknessoftenmakes thefilm
hard to read, especially in the crucial sequence
where shots are exchangedduringagangmission.

Notunexpectedly, thefilmends inbroad
daylight,withSombrafinally achieving the
liberation thathas earlier beenpresaged–with
only the faintest glimmerof sentiment–bya
conversationwithClarinhaabout their going
to livewithhis iguana (or ‘dragon’, as theycall
it) on themoon.As for thefinal close-upof the
lizard–at last getting itsmoment in the sun,
and seemingly embodyingSombra’s freed soul
–whetheryoufind this imagemagicorbathetic
maydependonwhetherornotyou remember a
similaruseof ananimal as correlative for a tragic
hero inVincentGallo’sTheBrownBunny (2003).

Reboleira, Portugal, the present. Drug dealer and
loner Sombra owes money to gang leader Olos, who
suspects him of stealing from him. Sombra tries
unsuccessfully to collect money owed to him, then
visits his aunt’s flat, where he keeps his money.
Eventually Sombra goes to repay Olos but is told he
has left it too late. Olos sends him out with other
gang members on a job; in the process, shots are

fired, one man is killed and Sombra escapes with
a bullet wound. Preparing to leave town, Sombra
says goodbye to his friend Nuvem, confides his pet
iguana to the care of a little girl named Clarinha,
and visits witch doctor Mr Júlio, who exorcises him
of evil spirits. Captured by the gang, Sombra is
driven to the beach, where he is ordered to shoot
a gang member – but Sombra is shot instead.

After the Night
Switzerland/Portugal 2013
Director: Basil daCunha
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They live by night: Pedro Ferreira, José Zeferino da Cruz
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Emily Atack,

Philip

McGinley

ReviewedbyAnnaSmith

“It’ll be funnywhenwe lookbackat it…most
shit things are,” promises Jarvis duringhis friend
Kyle’s stagweekend–although this is before they
discover that thegroom-to-behas chlamydia.

Muchof the ensuingcomedyconcernsKyle’s
efforts to coverupadrunkenvisit to aprostitute–
efforts that range fromcrude (feigningan interest
in ‘midgetporn’) todark (considering inducinga
coma). The latter comedy strand ismore effective
butbothquicklywear thin.Debutwriter-director
BenCooksondrawsmore laughs fromawkward
situationswith larger groups,whether at family
dinnersor inbrothels.He seems tornbetween
exploring characters’ relationships andmilking
themfor cheap laughs, only settlingon the
former at thefilm’s conclusion,whichproves
surprisingly imaginative for a sex comedy.

Rather like a conspiracy thriller, thefinal scene
invites theaudience to replay thefilmmentally
fromadifferentperspective.Notnecessarily
funnywhenyou look
backat it but certainly
more interesting.

Almost Married
UnitedKingdom2013
Director: BenCookson
Certificate 15 98m2s

Newcastle, the present.After visiting a brothel on
his stag night, Kyle discovers that he has chlamydia
andmust wait 90 days to test for HIV.He avoids
sexwith fiancée Lydia,who becomes suspicious.
His bestmanJarvis advises him to tell her: “I swear
on the health and happiness of everyone I hold
dear, I have not cheated on you.”Lydia becomes
distant and Kyle is increasingly desperate.Jarvis
suggests asking the prostitute to take an HIV test.
The prostitute reveals that Kyle had been incapable
of sex.At a family dinner, Kyle accuses Lydia of
cheating. She denies it, swearing“on the health and
happiness of everyone I hold dear”that she caught
an STD from sharing a sex toy. Kyle walks out.
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ReviewedbyJonathanRomney

Considerablydarker than
his2011comedy thriller
TheGuard, JohnMichael
McDonagh’s second feature
proposes a teasingbut

highly seriousexaminationof thequestion
of faithanduncertainty.Thedirector’s
statement summarisesCalvary thus: “The
mise en scène indebted toAndrewWyeth.The
philosophy to JeanAméry.The transcendental
style inspiredbyRobertBresson.”

Thefilm’s coastlines andfields– shotbyLarry
Smith, sometimes inominously swoopingaerial
shots–echoWyeth’s landscapepaintings, and
onecanseehowthequestioningofbrutality
and inhumanitymightbe influencedby
Austrian-bornessayistAméryandhiswriting
on theHolocaust.As forBresson,Calvaryhas
a livelier tone than“transcendental style”
might suggest.McDonaghhasalsodescribed
hisfilmas “Bresson’sDiary of aCountryPriest
witha fewgags thrownin”.Gagsapart, it
mightbemoreaccurately summedupas
ahybridbetweenBresson’sDiaryandHigh
Noon–Calvary tooclimaxes in its solitaryhero
stridingalone tohis appointed showdown.

Calvaryannouncesat the start that itwill
beasmuchaself-consciousblackcomedy
asTheGuard. It beginswithanunseenman
inaconfessional, announcing, “Ifirst tasted
semenwhenIwas sevenyearsold,” towhich
BrendanGleeson’spriest replies, “Certainly
a startlingopening line.” Later it is remarked
thatwemightexpect “third-act revelations”. In
fact therearenosuchrevelations, except the
identityof theeventualkiller,whichhardly
comesasa surprise, andwhichhisvictim– the
priest –knowsall along.More important is the
questionofhowthepriest faceshisdeath, and
howheachieves the statureof aChrist-like
figure resisting the temptation to lose faith.

Thefilm’s claimtomoral andphilosophical
substance restspartlyon the formidable shoulders
ofBrendanGleeson,whosemuscularityas
anactormakeshimmore thancredible as a
manwrestlingwith thedark forcesofhuman
fallibility.Gleesonhasplayedcharismatic
criminals inhis time,notably in JohnBoorman’s
TheGeneral (1998),whilehisGerryBoyle in
TheGuardwasa seeminglycorruptmanwho
provedan implacable force for justice. Echoes

ofGleeson’sBoyleadd resonance toCalvary,
whereweperceiveFather James (hisnameonly
revealed late in thefilm, inacasual aside) as
all themoreplausible anembodimentofgood
becausehe’sknockedaboutabit. Father James
is,Calvary suggests, thebest sortofpriest, one
whohasbeenboth of theworldand in it, and
whohaschosen to reject the secular life from
apositionof experience: surelyamore robust
rolemodel for anendangeredprofession than
theetiolatedyoungsuffererofBresson’sfilm.

Jameshasbeenmarried, is a father, andhas
contendedwithadrinkproblem,andwhilehis
nemesis seeshimas innocent, James is anything
but;heunderstands the strugglesofothers
becauseheknows theworld. Inapoignant,
beautifully acteddialogueon thebeach,his
adultdaughter (KellyReilly) remindshimofhis
ownlapses,notably the fact that, inopting for
thecloth,hehas lefther feelingabandoned.

Meanwhile, the local communityaggressively
challenges James’s faith, just as inBresson’s
film.FinancierMichael fancieshimself aman
of cultureyetvaluesnothing; atoncehorrified
andperverselyproudofwhathehasbecome,he
taunts Jameswithanactof iconoclasminvolving
Holbein’sTheAmbassadors.Others try to rattle
James indifferentways: butcher’swifeVeronica
spicesupher confessions, andher loverSimon
isbrutally frankabout their affair. But James is
hardly shockedbysexual transgressions:he is
only toohappy for localboyMilo to sublimatehis
potential violence throughpornography.Andhe
is theonlyperson to feel compassion for cannibal
murdererFreddie.Onepersonwhodoes trouble
James,however, ismedicFrank;hemay jokeabout
hisownstereotypical role as “theatheist doctor”
buthecutsdeep into James’sbelief by tellinga
grimanecdoteaboutachildaccidentallyparalysed
inanoperation. “Whythe fuckwouldyou tell
mea story like that?” James reacts furiously, on
thenight thatfinallymakeshimhit thebottle.

Whateveryone seems to resent is James’s
ability to faceup to thecomplexityandbrutality
of theworld.Howdarehekeep faithwhenthe
world is all but impossible to reconcilewith
the ideaof amercifulGod?Articulating these
characters’ fury,Calvaryemergesdirectly fromthe
current crisis of IrishCatholicismbroughtabout
by sexual abusebypriests and its institutional
covering-up.The theme ismost explicitly
displayedwhen Jameshasa friendly

Calvary
UnitedKingdom/Ireland 2013
Director: JohnMichaelMcDonagh
Certificate 15 100m52s

Diary of a hunted priest: Brendan Gleeson, Chris O’Dowd

See Feature
on page 30
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conversationwithayounggirl, only forher
angry father to intervene, equatingcassocks

withpaedophilia.MeanwhilepublicanBrendan,
threatenedwith foreclosure, furiouslydemands
toknowwhytheChurchdoesn’t condemnthe
banks.Nevertheless,Calvaryends, à laBresson,by
affirming thepossibilityof grace:henceaclosing
prisonscene in themannerofPickpocket (1959).

Calvary’smainflawis that it feels a little
overstuffedwithcharacter eccentricities,
notably in theAnthonyPerkins twitchinessof
the sexually frustratedMiloor rent-boyLeo’s
relentlessCagney impersonations. ButGleeson’s
magnificent intensityand thepalpablewit and
intelligenceof thefilm’s conceptionmakeCalvary
anaudaciousadvanceonTheGuard. This isnot
onlyaprovocatively involving thrillerbuta
true rarity incinema–agenuinelycompelling
moral and theological investigation.

County Sligo, the present. In confession, aman
reveals that as a child he was abused by a priest,
and that he plans to avenge himself by killing a
good priest; he tells his confessor Father James
that he will kill him the following Sunday.Over
the next week, Father James encounters various
troubledmembers of his community, among them
Veronica Brennan, promiscuous wife of butcher
Jack; her lover,African immigrant Simon; Milo,
a sexually frustrated youngman; andMichael
Fitzgerald, a disillusioned financier. Father James
tells his bishop that he knows his prospective killer
but won’t name him.He visits elderlyAmerican
novelist Gerald Ryan; Freddie Joyce, a youngman
imprisoned for cannibalisticmurders; and policeman
Gerry Stanton and his rent-boy lover Leo. Father
James is visited by Fiona, his adult daughter.

Father James faces hostility from his community;
his church is burned down and his dog is killed.
In the pub, Father James starts drinking and
fires a gun that Stanton has given him.James
considers going away but changes hismind after
ameeting withTeresa, the widow of a tourist killed
in an accident.On Sunday, Father James keeps his
appointment with his killer; it is Jack,who shoots
him dead.Afterwards, Fiona visits Jack in prison.
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ReviewedbyKimNewman

Marvel’s ‘PhaseTwo’ cycle continues efficiently
in this companionpiece to IronManThreeand
Thor: TheDarkWorld. Like them, it isolates its
hero fromthe super-group formation revealed
in2012’sAvengersAssemble, the culminationof
PhaseOne, and instead surroundshimwithamix
of carried-over andnewly introducedcharacters
andpitshimagainst a large-scale threat explicitly
suited tohisparticular areaof expertise. There
isnowevenaprofile for aMarvel safepair (or
quartet) ofhands,withdirectorsAnthonyand Joe
Russo followingAlanTaylorof theThor sequel in
turningout a smart littleheistmovie (Welcome
toCollinwood ) at thebeginningof a career that
hasmostlybeen spent (likeAvengersAssemble’s
JossWhedon) inquality television (Community).
Theassumption seems tobe that,withenough
tech support, anyonecanhandle thehugeaction
scenes requiredof a comic-book-superhero
movie thesedays, butmorefinesse is required
tobring the requisitemomentsofwarmth,
humour, character byplayandunironic retro-
heroicposturing that generallydistinguish the
product frompo-facedmiseries orbungled faux-
Marvels suchasManof SteelandGreenLantern.

It’s a strengthof theMarvelUniverse in comics
that it canaccommodateHoward theDuckand
thePunisher –andevenfindawayofhaving
Howard theDuckmeet thePunisher –and thus
deliver anastonishinglywidevarietyof genres
within thebroad superheromodel. Joe Johnston’s
CaptainAmerica: TheFirstAvenger (2011)was
agung-howarmoviewithgothicmad
science, but this follow-up tries for thehi-
techparanoiaof thepolitical-conspiracy/
surveillance thrillersRobertRedford
made in the1970s (All the President’s
Men,ThreeDays of theCondor).Whereas
inWhedon’sfilm(and theTVseries
Agents of S.H.I.E.L.D.) the steel-grey-and-

glassworldof S.H.I.E.L.D. and the corridors of
powerwere ahi-techplayroom,here theyare
threatening. It turnsout that thegoodguyswere
just amask for thebadguys all along, and the
hero’s bionic-armednemesis ishismind-wiped
best friendBucky (though thebulkof theBucky/
Winter Soldier backstory, theworkofwriter
EdBrubaker, is left in store for a future sequel).
This setsup thefilm’sbest scene, inwhich Jack
Kirby’s demented1970s creationArnimZola
(a robot containing themindof aNazimad
scientistwhose face isprojectedonaTVscreen
in its chest) is reimaginedwithera-appropriate
techas a roomfulof antiquated cabinet
computers andagreenscreenToby Jones sneer.

However, thepointoffilms suchasThe
ConversationorTheParallaxView (both1974)was
that theirheroeswerenormal folk trapped in
labyrinthineand ruthlessmachinations.Here, the
struggle isunequal, since theplotters areopposed
bycharacterswithextra-normal abilities and the
kindof zero-degree cool yougetwhen individual
script doctors arebrought in tobeefup roles for
ChrisEvans, Scarlett Johansson (whohaspretty
muchcarried threeof thesefilmsanddeserves
herowngignow)andSamuelL. Jackson. It’s
enormousnonsense, of course,with spectacular
Bourne-on-steroids chases andcrashes andfights.
But there’snodenying that itworks, even if it
is overlongandyet still can’t quite give all the
players their due (thevillain, inparticular, could

use a rewrite). It delivers its shareof
greatmoments – the telltales that

warnCaptaineveryone inan
elevator is about topounce
onhim, andawonderfully
surreal scene that justifies
JennyAgutter’s cameo
holdover fromAvengers
Assemble, asherdignified
S.H.I.E.L.D.councilmember
suddenly reveals awesome
martial-artsmoves.

Captain America TheWinter Soldier
USA2014
Directors:AnthonyRusso,JoeRusso
Certificate 12A 135m42s

Steve Rogers (aka CaptainAmerica), super-soldier
ofWorldWar II, has been revived in the present day
andworks for Nick Fury, director of international
peacekeeping force S.H.I.E.L.D.Just before he is
assassinated by theWinter Soldier, amysterious
hitman, Fury warns Steve not to trust anyone. Steve
and Natasha Romanoff (aka the BlackWidow) track
down Fury’s old Nazi enemyArnimZola,who is dead but
digitised. Speaking from a computer,Zola reveals that
HYDRA, the Nazi science division, has hidden inside
S.H.I.E.L.D. and is close to achieving its long-term aim

of controlling the world.Alexander Pierce, a top-ranking
US politician, is HYDRA’s present head, and intends to
launch three flying arsenals that will target and destroy
those he deems subversives. Fury reveals that he is
still alive and deploys Steve,Natasha and SamWilson
(aka the Falcon) to thwart the launch, using codes that
will force Pierce’s helicarriers to target each other.
Steve fights theWinter Soldier,whom he recognises
as his brainwashed best friend Bucky Barnes, thought
lost inWWII. Pierce is killed and his plan foiled, but
Fury and the other agents have to go underground.
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ReviewedbyAlexDavidson

TheEurovisionSongContest,with its jolly blend
of cheesypopandearnest energy, is so easy to
parody that fewfilmsorTVprogrammeshave
botheredwith it. Bar a few references in sitcoms
andaWest End show (Eurobeat),mostwriters
havebeen content to let its appealing shonkiness
speak for itself. InEytanFox’s latest, however,
a groupof friends enterUniverSong, a thinly
disguisedEurovision, after an impromptu song
they’vewritten to cheeruponeof their circle, the
newly singleAnat, is chosen to represent Israel.

Cupcakes is a strange changeof tone for
Fox,whosepreviousfilmshavebeen serious
dramas, often focusingonhomophobia in
contemporary Israel; the gay soldiers inYossi
& Jagger (2002) and the Israeli andPalestinian
lovers inTheBubble (2006) are plaguedby
tragedy. The character ofOfer inCupcakeshas
amucheasier timeof it, andoffersmorehope
forhappiness.He is a potentially interesting
character – a confidenthomosexualwith a
fondness for sequineddresses, conducting an
affairwith the closetedheir to a family business.
He’s alloweda sex life and anude scene– a rarity
for cinema sissies. YetOfer Shechter portrays
himas apermanently smirking cliché, andhis
vow to stay true to thepared-downemotion
of the group’s song ringshollowgivenhis
insistenceonwearing a tuxedo-tutu combo.

Thefilm’s biggest failing is in convincing
us that these sixpeoplewould choose tobe
friends in thefirst place, let alone commit to
singing together in an international contest.
Thewomenare tired stereotypes – the jilted
wife, the oppresseddaughter – andalthougha
strident conservativepolitician at least shows
potential to amuse, she’s not give enough screen
time todevelopher schtick.Occasionally,
however,welcomemoments of political satire
sputter through.AnoxiousTVexec applauds
the group’s diversity, before cynically ruing

ReviewedbyTrevorJohnston

Thatold chestnut about thepersonal being
political reaffirms its validity in this vivid
observational documentary following the
travails of a close-knitunderground theatre group
battling tomake its voiceheard in repressive
Belarus,whichhasbeenunderAlexander
Lukashenko’s totalitarian regime since1994.
MadeleineSackler’s camera sympathetically
captures their defiantperformances, inwhich
they scrape the surfaceof inflatedballoons to
mimic the soundof soldiers’ boots ongravel, or
struggle enmassebeneatha suffocating covering
of translucentplastic sheeting. But formany
viewers it is thewindowthefilmgiveson to the
texturesof theactors’ anddirectors’ everyday
lives thatwill leave the strongest impression. It’s
clear, for instance, that inBelarusnormal rules
donot apply, since theunlicensedcompany
cannot legally charge audiences admission,
and is sowaryof theauthorities that it never
advertises. Instead, invitationsgooutbyemail,
followedbydetails over thephoneof apublic
meetingplace, fromwhere their largelyyouthful
audiences areushered toa secret location.

Thefilm’s timeline takesusback toautumn
2010,when forthcomingelectionsprovide
hope thatLukashenkowill beoustedbypro-
democracy candidateAndrei Sannikov,whose
supporters include the theatre’s co-directors
NataliaKaliadaandherpartnerNicolaiKhalezin.
We’replaced in the thickof it onelectionnight,
whenLukashenko’s disputed landslidevictory
is announcedand thepopulacefloodMinsk’s
main square: riotpoliceviolentlybreakup the
crowdsand stopSannikovaddressing
them.Wesee this baton-wielding footage

the lackof anArab in themix.And in light of
Vladimir Putin’s recenthomophobic legislation,
thedepictionof themaleRussian contestant as a
flamingqueen is awelcomenodof subversion.

As an escapist fantasy, thefilm lacks the joy
and enthusiasmnecessary to catch theviewer
up in its garishworld. Toomuchdisbeliefmust
be suspended to imagine that these amateurs
would get the chance to represent Israel basedon
amobile-phonevideo. Their songwaswrittenby
Babydaddy,whosepreviousworkwithScissor
Sisters andKylieMinogue– experts at projecting
funandgood times – shouldhave led to a
sprightlier number than theblandditty produced
here. Thefilmcan’t evenget camp right,with
ill-timed comic sequences and staidwould-
be celebratory sequences. Israeli Eurovision
winnerDana International showeda far smarter
graspof the absurdwhen singing ‘Diva’ in four
minutes thanCupcakesmanages in 90.

Cupcakes
Israel/France 2013
Director: Eytan Fox

Dangerous Acts Starring the

Unstable Elements of Belarus
USA2013,Director:Madeleine Sackler

Tel Aviv, the present. Six friends and neighbours
– bakerAnat, schoolteacher Ofer, blogger Keren,
singer-songwriter Efrat, former beauty queenYael,
minister’s aide Dana – gather to watch UniverSong,
a Eurovision-style show.To cheer up the newly single
Anat, they improvise a song,which Ofer films on
his cellphone and enters for the following year’s
contest.When the friends are selected to represent
Israel, the women are appalled, though eventually
all but Dana –whose father disapproves – decide
to go ahead.Ofer,who is gay, is secretly dating
Asi, heir to a successful family food company.

Disgusted by the guidance of TVexecutives,who
force them to camp up their performance, the friends
decide to perform a stripped-down version of the song.
Dana, inspired by her Eurovision-winning namesake,
rejoins the group.TheTVexecutives withdraw their
support and funding.WhenAsi’s parents find out about
their son’s love life, they offer to fund the group’s
travel to the contest in France, on condition that the
relationship remain secret. Ofer reluctantly agrees.
Despite a hugely popular performance, the group come
second in the contest, beaten by amore flamboyant
Russian act.On their return to Israel,Anat reunites
with her former partner,Ofer andAsi celebrate their
relationship publicly, and the rest of the group find
happiness.They dance in the street to Israel’s 1979
Eurovision-winning entry,Milk and Honey’s ‘Hallelujah’.
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ReviewedbyAdamNayman

For afilmwhose titlepromisesdeviation from
thenorm,Divergent is pretty standard stuff: they
couldhave called itMedian. In anovergrown,
hollowed-out futureversionofChicago–
seemingly theonly city left standingafter a
ruinousbutunelucidatedglobal conflict – the
citizenryhasbeendivided intofive specialised
factions, eachofwhichcontributes in its own
way tomaintaininga fragilepeace.Despite the
vagueexposition, it’s all very familiar: thegreyed-
out colour scheme; theuniformlyfit andnubile
(andmulticultural) populace; the contraction-
free sentences. Substitute theword ‘districts’
for ‘factions’, throw inamockingjayandyou’d
thinkyouwerewatchingTheHungerGames.

This is, of course, exactlywhat theproducers of
Divergentwould likeyou to think, and so they’ve
constructed their adaptationofVeronicaRoth’s
young-adult bestseller in the styleof theother,
moreworld-famous franchise. This similarity
extends to the castingof ShaileneWoodleyas
Katniss-manquéeTris,who isbornamember
of the ‘Abnegation’ faction (themoniker isnot
ametaphor– their job is apparently tobe self-
effacingwhile remaining incharge) butopts
for the roughneck life of the ‘Dauntless’ on
‘ChoosingDay’, in effect tradingcivil service for
armyrecruitment. It is the jobof theDauntless to
protect theWindyCity fromthe threats lurking
beyond itswalls, and their commandingofficers
take this task so seriously that their training
process sometimesproves fatal fornew initiates.

DirectorNeil Burgerwiselydoesn’t giveus time
to ruminateonapost-apocalyptic civilisation that
can’t affordoverhead lighting in its buildingsbut
takes timeout for elaborate rituals todetermine
theprofessional designationsof its teenage
members; nobody inDivergent ever seems to
question the social order, suchas it is, and so
neither shouldwe. Predictably, Tris turnsout to
be thatone-in-a-milliongirlwhose skill/mindset
transcends the requisitepigeonholing–making
her the idealheroine for amultimedia series
trying toattracthigh-school-aged readers and
viewers. Because she’s ‘divergent’, shedoesn’t

fit inand is anoutcast; at the same time, this
stigma (whichhas to remainhidden fromthe
‘Erudite’ overseerswhoprize intelligenceover
compassion)makesherVerySpecial indeed.

As longas it’s in itsmiddleboot-campsection
in the subterraneanDauntless compound–
whichsuggestsnothing somuchasaPG-13 replay
ofStarshipTroopers, group tattoos, co-ed showers
andall –Divergent is entertainingenough.Tris’s
neo-G.I. Jane transformation is complementedby
bizarremental exercises thatfindher learning
howtomaster fear, andBurger shows skill for
thehallucinatory imageryofherdrug-fuelled
wakingnightmares. But thegears of theplot grind
so loudly andheavily that it’s hard to tune them
out and focuson the character development.

Already sloweddownby itsweight as a
wannabe tent-polebrandname,Divergent
completely topplesover in thehomestretch,
despite thebest efforts ofKateWinslet as a
slinkycorporatevillainesswhosepractised
condescension is anice counterpoint to
Woodley’s character. Like Jennifer Lawrence
beforeher,Woodleyhasmastered the
contradictory art ofhavinga commanding
underdogpresence, and shecarries this
140-minutemovieonher slenderbut sturdy
shoulderswithoutbuckling.Divergentdoesn’t
havemuch force as anallegoryabout the
ideologyof inequalitybut it doesmakeagood
case for its star’s inevitablemovement to the
topof theHollywoodpeckingorder.

Divergent
USA2014
Director: Neil Burger
Certificate 12A 139m29s

Chicago, the future. Following aworld war, society has
been divided into five factions: Abnegation,Amity,
Candour, Dauntless and Erudite.When citizens turn
16, they take an aptitude test that will determine their
affiliation.Despite being born into anAbnegation
household, Beatrice Prior has a strange test result,
which places her in three categories at once.On
Choosing Day, she selects Dauntless, amilitaristic
sect whosemembers are chargedwith protecting the
populace from outside threats. During her training,
Beatrice –who has changed her name toTris –
struggles with physical combat but distinguishes
herself with her bravery and selfless attitude.Her
instructor Four realizes that she is ‘Divergent’, and
tells her shemust hide her specialness from the
members of Erudite,who are trying to eradicate
outliers.Tris and Four discover that Erudite is behind
a plot to inject themembers of Dauntless with a
mind-control serum and use them to seize power.
After a series of setbacks, theymanage to thwart the
coup but not before Tris’s parents die in the crossfire.

Tris and Four head out of the city to
see what lies beyond its walls.
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twice, earlyonas a sort of attention-grabber
intercutwith thegroup’sperformance, and

evenmore effectively laterwhenviewedwithin
dramaticunfoldingevents. Stakes are sohigh
that thenext thingwe see isNatalia andNicolai
heading into exile, parted fromfamilybecause
their continuingpresence inBelarus is simply
unthinkable, such is the fearof imprisonment,
tortureor ‘enforceddisappearance’.

Theendcredits informus that this andall the
other footage shot inBelarushad tobe smuggled
outof the country, andwhile the rest of thefilm
chronicleswithequally impressive assiduousness
the struggle forNatalia,Nicolai and their actors
to regroup inNewYorkandLondon,winning
prestigious theatre awards along theway, it’s
the telling insinuations in theeverydayMinsk-
shotdomestic sceneswhichconvey theawful
realityof daily existenceunder ‘Europe’s last
dictator’.ActressYana, for instance, is appalled to
learn thatherprimary-agedaughterhas joined
her classmates in thePioneers (thinkHitler
Youth rather thanBadenPowell),whileNatalia
recalls themomentwhenherdaughter spotted
aportrait of Lukashenkoonabookshopwall
andasked, “Why is there apictureof theman
whokilledour friend?” Sackler’sfilmcertainly
doesn’t sugarcoat thedifficult prospects for
Natalia andNicolai inparticular, but it brings
admirable empathyanddedication to its expert
jobof reportage, andwe’re all the richer for it.

Adocumentary following the Belarus FreeTheatre,
which since 2005 hasmounted semi-clandestine
performances speaking out against the repressive
rule of President Lukashenko, in power since 1994.
The elections of December 2010 see the group’s
co-founders,Natalia Kaliada and Nicolai Khalezin,
assisting the campaign of pro-democracy candidate
Andrei Sannikov.When Lukashenko claims victory
with a disputed 79 per cent of the vote, thousands of
protesters gather inMinsk’smain square, prompting
riot police to break up the crowds. In the aftermath it
becomes too dangerous for the Belarus FreeTheatre
company to remain in the country; the directors
and actors are smuggled out and they regroup in
NewYork,where theywin an off-BroadwayObie
award for ‘Being Harold Pinter’. Despite the acclaim,
actressesMaryna andYana return to Belarus to be
with their families, though for Natalia and Nicolai
it’s too dangerous to go back. Instead they relocate
to the UKwith their daughter Daniella and lead
actor Oleg, and stage newworks at the Edinburgh
Fringe and in London.After the jailing of Sannikov
and other former presidential candidates,more
pro-democracy protests are violently quashed
by Lukashenko.Natalia, Nicolai and Oleg are
granted political asylum in the UK, and reunite
the Belarus FreeTheatre for international touring
projects.There is, however, no prospect of them
going homewhile Lukashenko remains in power.
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ReviewedbyMichael Brooke

Formerwar cameramananddocumentaristDanis
Tanovicmadeahuge international splashwith
hisdebut featureNoMan’s Land in2001.When it
beat Jean-Pierre Jeunet’smuch fanciedAmélie to a
Best ForeignLanguageFilmOscar, it gaveBosnia’s
nascentmovie industry ahugemoraleboost –not
least because itwas soangrilyuncompromising
in its denunciationof the ineffectivenessof
organisations (in this case the so-calledUN
‘peacekeepers’) chargedwithprotecting the
vulnerable.Although it’s stylistically and tonally
verydifferent, andconceivedonamuchsmaller
scale, Tanovic returns to similar territorywith
hisfifth feature, inspiredbyanewsarticle and
shot inninedaysondigital video for just €17,000.
Insteadof a fullydeveloped screenplay, Tanovic
decided to restage thearticle’s actual events in
the same locations,withasmanyof the real-life
participants aspossibleplaying themselves –
including the four-strong family at its centre.
The result could superficiallybedescribed

as aBosnianCathyComeHome, although the
treatment is generallymuchmore restrained.
Theclosest thing to emotional grandstanding
comeswhenprotagonistNazifMujic complains
thatdespitehis fouryears’ servicefighting for
his country in the1990s (his brotherwaskilled
during theBosnianconflict), he’s been leftwith
nomeansof state-backedfinancial support –but
this ismore a rueful acknowledgementofhis
experience thanaconsciouslymanipulative
attemptat tuggingheartstrings. ForBritish
viewers, if the central situation (the inability to
secure evenemergency surgery thanks to a lack
ofmedical insurance) is technically impossible
within theNationalHealthService, thefilmoffers
a sobering reminderofwhat lifemightbe like
without it for thoseon themarginsof society (the
Mujics are fromBosnia’sRomacommunity).
Nazif is an ‘ironpicker’ –he scavengesderelict

ground forpiecesofmetal thathe can sell for
scrap.Muchof the earlypart of thefilmisdevoted
tohimgoingabouthis business – at onepoint
hehas to rip anabandonedcar to transportable
shredswith thehelpofhisneighbourRefke,
andheoftenhas todig throughsnow.Thefilm’s
leisurelyopening scenes couldalmostbe a
fly-on-the-wall documentary about theMujics’
day-to-day lives:Nazif chopswoodand scavenges
scrap,hiswife Senadaprepares aburek (akind
of stuffed spiral pastry–we’re shownseveral
stagesof its creation) andwashes clothes in
thebath,while thekids amuse themselvesby
watching televisionand swingingondoors.
It’s a deeplyprecarious lifestyle.WhenSenada

says “Godwilling, you’ll getmore tomorrow”
onseeingaday’smeagre takings, she’s almost
certainly enactingadaily ritual, and it’s clear –
evenbefore she starts to feel a severe abdominal
pain– that just one tinymishapcouldoverturn
everything.This dulyhappenswhen thehorrified
couplediscover that free emergencyhealthcare
only stretches as far asdiagnosingamiscarriage
andwritinga referral to a specialist clinic to
have thedead foetus removed–but theactual
operationneeds tobepaid forupfront to the tune
of 980marks (over £400),withno instalmentplan
onoffer.Appeals fall ondeaf ears andvisits to two
charitiesprove equally fruitless,with the result

thatNazif is forced to turn to fraud toprevent
Senada’snear-certaindeath fromsepticaemia.
UnlikeNoMan’s Land,with itsunambiguous

villain in the formofSimonCallow’spompous,
complacentUNcolonel and its outspoken
heroine inKatrinCartlidge’s crusading reporter,
AnEpisode in the Life of an IronPickerdoesn’t point
thefinger at individuals – indeed,Tanovicmakes
it clear that thehospital staff areprepared to
beashelpful aspossiblewithin the constraints
underwhich they’re forced towork, and the
Mujics’ immediateneighbours and further-flung
relatives aremodels ofmutual support. It’s the
wider, faceless bureaucracyof a social systemthat

only embraces thosewhoare able to subscribe
to itfinancially that’sTanovic’s real target, and
if thefilmfails todrawanyparticularlypointed
conclusions (although it couldbedescribedas
adramatiseddocumentary, it lacks the form’s
usual editorialisingandcontext-setting), the same
was trueofNoMan’s Land–and thedirector’s
underlyinganger is just aspalpable.Although
thefilmisdramatically engrossingenoughon its
ownterms, it alsodoubles as effectivepropaganda
forNasaStranka (‘OurParty’), thepolitical party
thatTanovic co-founded in2008,whosemain
platformis the securingof equal rights for all
Bosnians regardless of incomeor ethnicorigin.

Poljice, rural Bosnia, the present. Nazif Mujic lives
with his pregnant wife Senada and young daughters
Semsa and Sandra and works as an ‘iron picker’,
obtaining metal from rubbish dumps and selling
it to scrap dealers for a pittance.When Senada
develops severe abdominal pain, Nazif rushes her to
hospital, to be told that she’s suffered a miscarriage
and the dead foetus needs to be removed urgently
to avoid septicaemia.After a lengthy drive to the
recommended clinic they are told that they have to
pay 980marks upfront because they are uninsured.
Back home, Senada’s pain worsens, and they return
to the hospital but are again rebuffed. Nazif’s car
fails, so he takes the bus to a charity organisation,

which fruitlessly rings social services on Senada’s
behalf. Representatives of another charity insist
the hospital must operate regardless, but Senada
refuses to go without a guarantee that the bill will
be paid. Finally, Nazif borrows his sister-in-law’s
insurance papers and a neighbour’s car and drives
Senada to a different hospital, claiming that he forgot
to collect her identity card in the rush. The hospital
successfully operates, advising Nazif that Senada
was hours away from possibly fatal complications.
Returning home, they find that the electricity has
been cut off. Neighbours Kasim and Refke help Nazif
take apart his own car to sell for scrap to settle
outstanding bills. The electricity is reconnected.

An Episode in the Life of an Iron Picker
Bosnia andHerzegovina/France/Republic of Slovenia/Italy 2012
Director: DanisTanovic
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ReviewedbyKimNewman

Retro-pulp science-fiction imageryhasbeen
overused inbroadCGIanimatedkids’movies
withageneral sliding scaleof quality, from
the inspiredMonsters vsAliens (2009) through
to thedrearyMarsNeedsMoms (2011).

This offers yet another take,which is almost a
mirror imageof 2009’sPlanet 51: there, anEarth
astronaut, paranoidbecauseof themythology
of alien invasions andabductions, landson
apeaceful 1950s-styleplanet; here, good-guy
alienswhomeannoharmaremistreatedby
a standardisedxenophobicmartinet (voiced
byWilliamShatner) set onmaking sure
thathumanity is alone in theuniverse.

Theupfront storyof thebraggart dumb-hero
brother and themistreated smart-plannerbrother
who learn toappreciateoneanother is tiresome
andhectoring, andKip, the sonwhodespiseshis
clever fatherGarybut idoliseshis stupiduncle
Scorch, is just annoying.There’s also anoxious
subtext in that thealienvillainess in leaguewith
Shatner’s character is anunhappycareerwoman
so love-starved that she’ll betray theuniverse
toget aboyfriend,while theheroine isGary’s
wife,whohasgivenupher jobas a rocket-boot
test pilot tobecomea stay-at-homemom.

Escape from Planet Earth
USA/Canada 2013
Director: Cal Brunker
CertificateU 84m22s

Scorch Supernova, an arrogant astronaut from
Planet Baab, quarrels with his brother Gary, a
mission controller, and Gary quits. Scorch is sent
by his superior LenaThackleman to answer a
rescue call from ’the Dark Planet’– Earth. Lena is
in leaguewith bigotedAmerican general Shanker,
who has been abducting aliens and using their
technology to create a weapon that will enable
him towipe out all extraterrestrial life. Scorch is
captured by Shanker, having unwittingly smuggled
the power source for the weapon.Gary sets out to
rescue him; with the help of other captured aliens
inArea 52, the Supernovas defeat Shanker.
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ReviewedbyJonathanRomney

Not tobe confusedwitheither Steven
Soderbergh’sThe Informant! (2009) or Jim
McBride’s 1997 IRAdramaof the samename,
The Informant is thenondescriptEnglish
title for Frenchdirector JulienLeclercq’s
more atmosphericallynamedGibraltar. The
Englishdirectly translates thenameofMarc
Fiévet’s autobiographical bookL’Aviseur, on
which thefilmisbased, butGibraltar suggests
somethingmoreatmospheric,more steeped
ina specific spirit of place than this run-of-
the-mill thriller,whichuses thepolitical and
geographical peculiarityof theRockpurely as
a springboard for adourdramaof exploitation
andbetrayal betweencops and contrebandiers.

Thefilmstartswith the caption “Basedona
true story”, followedbyapanoplyofwould-be
urgentvisuals – close-upsofmaps, thumbprints,
banknotes, a typewriter bangingout significant
phrases. This establishes a literal, heavy-handed
tone for afilmthatmakes little interesting
useof the criminal ‘interzone’we’re given
tounderstandGibraltar is, orwas in the80s.
It’s understoodhere that theFrenchcustoms
service,whilehardly stainless, is theonlyparty
with sufficient executive efficacy to control
theflowofnarcotics through theport –given
that their SpanishandBritish counterparts are
said to turnablindeye to criminal traffic.

The force and realismof thedramadependon
Gibraltar itself havingaplausible status as ano
man’s landor a criminalBabel – something
like theAlgiers ofPépé leMoko
(1937) or theTex-Mexborder
townsofmanyacontemporary
neo-western thriller. But this
dimension isundermined
by thefilm’s general lack
of interest inGibraltar as a
placeor a culture; Leclerq

makesvery averagevisualuseof the territory,
while thebar runbycentral protagonistDuval
hasneither solidity as apurely functional venue
for the intriguenor anyatmospheric quality
as a criminalhangout (Rick’sCafé it ain’t).

Thefilm’s cosmopolitanismcomesacross as
entirelybogus. There’s aphoneyBond-villain
exoticismtoplayboygangster Lanfredi, played
byRiccardoScamarcio,whileGasparNoé
favourite PhilippeNahon, awalking signifier
ofweatheredFrench low-lifery, is introduced
brieflyat theoutset tokick-start the intrigue.
British customersofficersNichols andCarlyle
areplayedbyNorwegianandCanadian
actors respectively, todistractingeffect.

Thefilmhas threemoderate commercial
cards toplay.One is the script credit forAbdel
RaoufDafri (best known for theMesrinediptych
andasoneof thewriters on JacquesAudiard’s
AProphet); he turns inano-frills, potentially
intriguingpiece, although theaccumulationof
double-crosses soongets cluttered. Then there
are thepresencesof rising starTaharRahim(A
Prophet,ThePast) and, in the lead,Gilles Lellouche.
Rahimlooksdetachedandquietlyuncomfortable
ina low-key role as a routinely corrupt authority
figure,whileLelloucheplaysDuval as a rugged
but sullen loser, startingas a careworn family
man trying todo rightbut increasingly seeming
like anaiveblundereroutofhis depth.The
character remains forlornlyopaque,whether
scowlingonhisboatorbeatinguphis sister’s

abusiveboyfriend ina sequence editedwith
a rare touchofHongKongkineticism.
Thewomen in the story,Duval’swife
and sister, barely emergeas characters
but arepresent largely togivehim
something to fret over.Drab, depthless
interiors andanexcess of beige in
thepalette gesture athard-boiled
matter-of-factnessbut contribute
to thegeneral leadennessof this
overcomplicated true-crimeanecdote.

The Informant
France/Canada/Belgium2013
Director: Julien Leclercq

Gibraltar, 1987.Marc Duval, a bar owner withmoney
problems, is approached by French customs official
Redjani Belimane to act as an informer on local
drug smuggling.Marc agrees but comes under
suspicion from both British trafficker Bobby Sims
and UK customs.Belimane asks Duval to use his
boat to deliver drugs in a sting operation.Duval is
apprehended by the British,who insist that he work
for them too.Not trusting Belimane,Duval tapes his
phone conversations with him. Irish gangsterWexford

gives Duval a job delivering cocaine to the IRA; Sims
later shootsWexford.Duval begins working for
Wexford’s associate Claudio Lanfredi,who embarks
on an affair with Duval’s sister Cécile. Duval is given
responsibility for a ship carrying drugs to Canada
but the vessel is apprehended and he is arrested
trying to leave Gibraltar; he is subsequently tried
for trafficking and imprisoned in Canada.Duval’s
wife Clara uses his tapes to get him released but
he spends another ten years in prison in France.
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ReviewedbyMarDiestro-Dópido

In1991 itwas calculated that around200,000
womenhadbeen sexually assaultedwhile
serving in theUSarmy, afigure thathasprobably
doubledbynow. It’s only anapproximatefigure,
of course, since it’s estimated thatover 80per
centof victimsnever report their rapistnor
theassault, owing topotential repercussions
–professional retaliation, stigmatisationor
the fact that inmanycases theperpetrator is a
friend, colleagueor indeed theveryperson to
whomthecasewouldhave tobe reported.

These alarmingfigures, published inan
articlebyaColumbiaUniversityprofessor at
Salon.com,promptedveterandocumentarian
KirbyDickandproducerAmyZiering tomake
The InvisibleWar; surprisingly, this subject
hasneverbeforebeen touchedon inafilm.
Focusingalmost exclusivelyon thewomen
affected (andoneman), thefilmis structured
around interviews, conductedbyZiering,with
someof the16victimswhose testimonies
wereput together ina lawsuit against theUS
army in2011.These are intercutwithofficial
statements – fromarmypersonnel, politicians
and representativesof variousgovernmental
organisations–andglimpsesof theharrowing
effects the assaultshavehadon thedaily livesof
thevictims, depressionbeing themostprevalent.

KirbyDick’s oftencolourful and formally
adventurousdocumentarieshave exploredan
eclectic rangeof subjectmatter, fromFrench
philosopher JacquesDerrida (Derrida, 2002)
andabusewithin theCatholicChurch (Twist
of Faith, 2004) to the randomnessofMPAA
ratings (This Film IsNotYetRated, 2006). In
The InvisibleWarhekeepshis style sober and
reined-in, lettinghis subjects and thedistressing

ReviewedbyGeoffreyMacnab

JonathanEnglish’s sequel tohis 2011 feature
Ironclad is sabotagedby tin-eareddialogueand
acrudely repetitive screenplay. Its extremely
bloodyaction sequences arefilmed influidand
energetic fashion– it’s theplot that creaks and
lists. Theaction takesplace in1221, a fewyears
after theBattle ofRochesterCastle (featured in
theoriginal Ironcladfilm)and, for reasons that are
nevermadeentirely clear, amaraudingbunch
ofCelts (manyof themwithbluepainton their
faces and looking like theTartanArmyen route to
Wembley) are laying siege to a remote stronghold.

Thefilmmakersuse jerky,handheld camera,
rapid editingandnatural light togive an
immediacy to themany scenesof theCelts trying
tobreak into the castle ofnoblemanGilbert
deVesci (DavidRintoul). Thebloodletting–
decapitations, amputations, impalings, eyeball
gougings– is donewithplentyof relish, and
theVFXdon’t exposewhatmusthavebeena
limitedbudget.However,what is being fought
over remains largely amystery. In anearly scene
reminiscentofMontyPythonand theHolyGrail,
thekindlyGilbert offersmercy to the sonof
Celtic raiderMaddog, buthashis armloppedoff
forhis trouble. (“Mercy is forpigs!” he is told.)
The son, though, is killed, andMaddog (played
bySerbianactor PredragBjelacwithaScottish
accent) vowsvengeance,mutteringdarkly
about the treacheryandcrueltyof theEnglish.

It is at thispoint that thefilmentersGroundhog
Daymode.TheCelts attack the castle, the
English repel them, theCelts attackagain, the
English repel them–and so it goeson.Gilbert
sendshis sonHubert (theEnglish characters
all havenameswithahintof P.G.Wodehouse
about them) to recruithelp. This turnsup in the
formofGuy (TomAusten); his friendBerenger
(DavidCaves); anexecutioner called, almost
inevitably, Pierrepoint (AndyBeckwith); and
Mary, anultraviolent sorceress (Twinnie-Lee
Moore).Confusingly,Guy seems tobenot
only ahiredhandbut also closely related to
thebesieged family.He is smittenbyhis
beautiful youngcousinKate (RosieDay).

figures speak for themselves. The result is a
stark, often shockingandmovingfilm.

Thefirst thing thatbecomesapparent is
the extent towhich theexperiencesofpretty
muchall thevictimsuncannily echoeach
other.Drugged, threatenedat gunpoint, they
wereoften soviolently attacked that in some
cases theywerenotonlypsychologicallybut
alsophysicallyhandicapped for life. Such is the
casewithKoriCioca, anex-CoastGuardwhose
facewas slammedso forcefully as she tried to
preventher superior assaultingher that the
damage toher jawhas leftherona liquiddiet.Or
HannahSewell of theUSnavy,whowas raped
with such force thatherhipswere rotated.

DepartmentofDefensefigures reveal that 20
per centof femalemilitarypersonnel experience
rape, sexual assault or sexualharassmentwhile
on service, causingahigher rateof PTSD (post-
traumatic stress disorder) among thevictims than
theirmale colleagues experience as a result of
combat.Andyet, despite all theuntolddamage,
the facts are coveredupbya fraternityof sorts
(notdissimilar to theway sex scandalshavebeen
concealed in theCatholicChurch),meaning that
almost all theperpetrators gounchallenged, and
in somecases thevictimsare evenprosecuted.

The InvisibleWar’smost shockingdimension
is theway themilitary reveals itself as a
microcosmofwider society’s attitudes towards
sexual assault, sincemanyof thevictimsare
notonlyostracisedbut chargedwithadultery
if their rapist ismarried, orpublicmisconduct
if forced toget drunk, or accusedofdressing too
‘provocatively’ (despitebeing inuniform)by the
very institution towhich theyhavededicated
their lives.Manyare thedaughters orwivesof
other armypersonnel,whose strugglewith the
events is alsoprofiled in thedocumentary.

Althoughperpetrators are inevitablyunheard
in thefilm,The InvisibleWardoes strive for an
objective stanceon the subject, steeringaway
fromtotal condemnationof theUSarmy, instead
presenting the issueas a fundamentally systemic
problem.Despite that, certain elements linger
after the closing credits, suchas theadvertising
campaignundertakenby theUSarmy in
2011, supposedly inorder toprevent rapes
occurring,which includedaposter that read:
“Don’t risk it.Waituntil she’s sober.”And the
lawsuit presentedonbehalf of the16victims
wasdismissedon thegrounds that rapewasan
occupationalhazardofbeing in theUSarmy.

The InvisibleWar
USA/UnitedKingdom/France 2011
Director: KirbyDick

Ironclad 2 Battle for Blood
Director: Jonathan English
Certificate 15 108m7s

Adocumentary about the increasing number of
rape cases in the US army.The film consists of
interviewswith some of the 16 victimswhose
testimonies were assembled in a lawsuit against
the US army in 2011, intercut with statements
by army officials and politicians.Although some
policies have beenmodified, the court dismisses
the victims’ lawsuit, ruling that rape is an
occupational hazard ofmilitary service.The victims
are currently appealing against the decision.
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We’regiven little senseofhowlong the
siegehas lasted. Judgingby the changing

seasons and the fact thatHuberthas time to ride
off cross-country in searchof reinforcements,
itmustbeweeksor evenmonths, though
provisionsnever seemto runout. TheCelts
try ladders; they climbup through the castle’s
sewage system; theycatapult thewallswithhuge
stones; finally, they turn tofire. Themoments
between raids are excruciating.Mary seduces
Hubert.Maddog sits byhisfire in thewoods,
mutteringabout theduplicityof theEnglish.
Gilbert growseverweaker.Guy looksmoody.
Thedialogue is archandanachronistic.

Thefirst Ironcladwas set around the timeof
MagnaCarta andpaid at least tokenattention
to thepolitics andhistoryofmedievalEngland.
This lumbering sequelhasno such interests. It is
essentially a series of battle scenes strung together
withminimal characterisation. Its endingmakes
little sense.Avoiceover refers to theherogoing
on tofight in theHundredYearsWar,which
raises theprospect of yet another sequel but
can’thelpbut seemabsurd.Howdid theyknow
inadvance that itwouldbe called theHundred
YearsWar?Andgiven thatwe’re in the13th
centuryand theHundredYearsWardidn’t start
untilwell into the14th, doesn’t thatmean the
herowill be long sincedead?These arequestions
that thefilmmakersdon’t deign toanswer.

England, the 13th century.Nobleman Gilbert
deVesci lives with his family and followers in a
remote castle that comes under siege fromCeltic
tribesmen.The raiders are led byMaddog,who
has a psychopathic hatred of the English.When
Maddog’s son is killed, the Celtic leader vows
vengeance.Gilbert is badly wounded; he sends his
son Hubert to recruit a band ofmercenaries to help
hold the castle.Themercenaries are led by Guy,
Gilbert’s nephew, still rackedwith guilt over his
experiences in the Battle of Rochester Castle a few
years earlier. Gilbert dies.After repeated attacks,
the Celts gain access to the castle and Hubert is
captured.Guy hides out in the keepwith Gilbert’s
daughters.He challengesMaddog to single combat.
They fight.Maddog is killed and the siege ends.
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ReviewedbyAnnaSmith

Abereaved, troubled youngman sets off on a
journey tofindhimself. It’s the stuff ofmany a
great novel, andmany a teenmovie too. This
3D family animation steers closer to the latter in
tone: young zebras share the colloquialAmerican
chatter of jocks and cheerleaders,whileKhumba,
a half-striped zebra, justwants tofit in.

There’s a firmmessage about racial tolerance
and integration inboth thenarrative and the
mixof accents.Made in SouthAfrica, thefilm
uses local voice actors alongwithAmerican
andBritish stars, includingRichardE.Grant as
flamboyantostrichBradley (sometimesamusing)
andCatherineTate as loony sheepNora (funnier).

Comedy seems to be the chief concernof
debut directorAnthonySilverston andhis
teamof co-writers. Attempts to explain the
mythological beliefs of various tribes are
muddled andperiodically interruptedbynew
characters,who are thrown intoKhumba’s
pathwith theatrical precision.Atworst,
Khumba feels like a series of creakyderivative
sketches. At best, it’s awell-made animation
that fully exploits the appeal of big-eyed
little creatureswith squeakyvoices.

ReviewedbyVadimRizov

Martianbacteria transformastronauts into
zombies (in all butname) inTheLastDays on
Mars,whoseprimary influences aremany-
times-picked-over genre touchstones. The
escalatingparanoia andmutualmistrust
areheavily indebted to JohnCarpenter’sThe
Thing (1982),whilemanyof thefilm’s shots
aredesultory copiesofAlien (1979). There are
opening slowcrawls throughaMarsbunker
housinga six-month researchexpedition’s crew,
andaclimax inwhichamonstrousbaddie is
sucked into thevacuumof space as thehero
clings tightly to a spaceship’s interior.At least
the allegorical focus is fresh: one crewmember
speculates that existingas ahumanvehicle for a
rampagingmonstermustbe likebeing “trapped
inside [your] ownbodywithout anycontrol”.
Terminal illness,Alzheimer’s, euthanasia, the
right todie: thenarrative canmetaphorically
accommodate theseor any related concerns.

Jordanproves anadequate stand-in for the red
planetbut the formulaicallyhumourless scenario
ispredictable andpowerednearly exclusively
by stale clichés,withevery “You’re gonnabe
OK” inevitably signallinganother attackor
threat.Duringbigfights, flashingemergency
lights concealpoorly choreographedmayhem
oncheap sets rather than lend stroboscopic
intensity. The solid cast –moroseLievSchreiber,
ceaselessly fumingOliviaWilliams, twitchyElias
Koteas—swear copiouslybut generate little
energy in this surprisingly enervatingeffort.

Khumba
Republic of SouthAfrica/USA2013
Director:AnthonySilverston
CertificateU 84m58s

The Last Days on Mars
UnitedKingdom/Ireland 2013
Director: Ruairí Robinson
Certificate 15 98m25s

Khumba is a zebra born with stripes on only his
upper half. His superstitious herd blame him for a
drought.After hismother dies, Khumba goes to find
a legendary watering hole in the Great Kagoo desert,
where he also hopes to locate hismissing stripes.He
meets a variety of animals along the way, including
wildebeest MamaVand ostrich Bradley; they help
him find the watering hole. Phango, a leopard who
believes that killing the half-striped zebra will make
him powerful, lies in wait for Khumba.However, after
a chase, Phango falls (presumably to his death)
and Khumba finds and claims the watering hole,
encouraging all the animals to share it equally.

Mars, the future.At the end of a six-month
exploratory expedition, an eight-person research
crew discovers evidence of life on the planet.
Two expeditionmembers are infected and turn
into zombie-like creatures.As the rest of the
crew succumb, it’s left toVincent Campbell to
prevent the contagious bacterium from being
transported to Earth. Potentially infected, he lets
his supervising craft decide whether to rescue him.
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ReviewedbyGeoffreyMacnab

Locke is a pessimistic anddisturbingfilmthat
exploreshoweasily a solid, seemingly grounded
life can crumble. Brilliantlywrittenby its
director StevenKnight andperformedwith
utter convictionbyTomHardy (theonly actor
we see in thefilm), it has anemotionalurgency
that stops it seeming like a self-conscious formal
exercise. Even so, this is a claustrophobic affair,
set entirely in IvanLocke’s car during a fraught
night-time journeydown themotorway.

Atfirst Locke appears asmuch in control of
his life ashe is ofhis BMW.Wecan tell thathe
is apractical and resourcefulmanby theway
he juggles telephone conversations evenashe
drives at speed.He speaks in a liltingWelsh
accent, rarely raisinghis voice. It is apparent
thathehas adeep senseof responsibility.
He is abuildingmanager, and is taking it on
himself tomake sure that adelivery at the
construction site goeswithout ahitch evenas
he ishaving fraught conversationswithboth
hiswife and thewomanwho is about tohave
his babyafter a one-night standhedeeply
regrets.Hedoesn’twant to let anybodydown.

Thefilmwas shot over aperiodof six or seven
nights, and the actors speaking toHardywere
callinghimashedrove. This gives the story
someof the immediacyof livedrama.Theaction
is deliberatelyhemmed-in– for 85minuteswe
watchaman ina car speakingonahands-free
phone. Thefilmmakers attempt to create a sense
of atmosphere andvisual energyby showing the
light fromother cars reflectedonHardy’s face;
music is used in atmospheric fashion. There’s
a senseofmovement simplybecause the car is
driving fast along themotorway–butKnight’s
screenplaywouldwork just aswell on radio. The
dramaherehinges on thevoices, not thevisuals.

The ‘performances’ fromtheactorswehear
butdon’t see register strongly.OliviaColman
conveys the anxiety anddiffidenceof Locke’s
mistress Bethan,who is about to go into labour
and is terrifiedofwhat she faces. RuthWilson
is equally convincing as Locke’s aggrieved
wife,whocan’t forgive,whatever reserves of
love andaffection shehas forhim.Countering
theprevailinggloomof thefilm, thedrunken
musingsof Locke’s colleagueDonal (Andrew
Scott) provide ameasureof comic relief.

Knight’s film is oneof several recent one-
handers –movies inwhich lone characters
battle against overwhelmingproblems.Alfonso
Cuarón’sGravity and J.C.Chandor’sAll Is Lost are
other examples offilms inwhich individuals
trydesperately to save themselves. Theobvious
difference is that Locke isn’t stuck inouter space
or lost at sea.His crisis is all to dowith themuddle
hehas somehowmadeofhis private life.

There’s something forlornandpathetic
about thewayLocke tells hiswife,whomhe
hasnodesire to leave, thatheonly cheatedon
heronce.Once is enough.Hehas amicroscopic
attention todetail. Ashenotes, a singleflaw in
the foundation cancause anentire building
to collapse – and, ashiswifemakes very clear,
there is ahuge chasmbetween ‘never’ and ‘once’.
Inbetrayingher, hehas crossed that chasm.

Thankfully,Knight’s screenplay largelykeeps
pretentiousness at bay. This is not intendedas

anabsurdist dramaabout amanalone, forced to
confront the existentialmeaningless of existence.
Locke is a resolutelydown-to-earthfigurewith a
specialist knowledgeof concrete, even if hedoes
speak inoccasionalmumblingmonologues.
Hardyhas givenmanygrandstanding screen
performances, as Batmanvillains or belligerent
British convicts.Here, he is in restrainedmode.He
needs tokeephis eyes on the road– sohis scope
for bigphysical gestures is obviously limited.

Knight’s achievement is to tell a story inwhich
the lead character’s lifeunravelswithout any face-

to-face screamingmatchesor scenesoffights and
slammingdoors. In adigital, hyper-connected
world, Locke’s tragedy canbeportrayed in full
byhimsittingbehind thewheel of aBMW.

Asafilm,Locke could easilyhave seemed
alienating–anexperimental, art-installation-
style exercise rather thanadramatic
narrative feature.Knight, though, is able to
transcend the limitationshehas sethimself
andmakeus care about this soft-spoken
buildingmanagerwhoseverywell-ordered
life is about to comecrashingdown.

UK, the present. Ivan Locke is a buildingmanager.He
is in his car, driving at night down themotorway from
Wales to London.During the journey he has a series of
conversations on his car phone.He is heading towards
a hospital to be with Bethan,who is about to give birth
to his child. She is very anxious andwants him to be
there.He also talks frequently with his wife and son,
andwith his colleagues at the building site.A very
complicated delivery of concrete is due to take place
the next day and Locke is worried that his colleagues
aren’t competent to deal with it. He tries to talk them
throughwhat theymust do andwhat permission they
need from the police.Hemakes small talk with his
son about the football team they both support,which
is playing as they speak.The son expects him home.
Locke also talks with his wife. In the course of his
journey it becomes apparent that his life is unravelling:
he is about to lose his job and family over a one-night
standwith Bethan, a woman he doesn’t even care for.

Locke
USA/UnitedKingdom2013
Director: StevenKnight
Certificate 15 84m47s
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Written on the windscreen: Tom Hardy
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ReviewedbyCatherineWheatley

JaneBownmaynotbeahouseholdnamebut
there’s a fair chance that oneofherphotographs
is lurking somewhere inyourhome: onadust
jacket,magazineor albumcover, a black-and-
whiteportrait selected for theflatteringmanner
inwhich its subject is captured.The title of
LukeDoddandMichaelWhyte’s documentary
about thephotographer refers toBown’s gift
forworkingwithnatural light, but also toher
eye for aperson’s better side.AsBownputs it in
herbookFaces, herpeculiar skill is to “get the
sitter to showthemselves as theywant tobe”.

Looking for LightopensonaHomeCounties
sitting room: a chintzy, ornamented salon, all
ceramic cats and tapestries, seeminglypreserved
inaspic since the1930s. There isnomusic andno
voiceovernarration. Bown, inpussy-bowblouse
andpearls, glass of sherry inhand, is allowed time
todeliver long,wistful soliloquiesonherwork
andher childhood. Intercut arenumerous stills

fromherportfolio, heldon screen forup toeight
seconds at a time.Their aesthetic is echoedby the
framingof talkingheadsholding forthonBown
andherwork. Speakers arebathed innatural
light, placed in frontofwindowsandbookcases,
in armchairs; theyare relaxed,happy, chatty.
The tone is cosy, anecdotal andall rather lovely.

It’s anappropriate setting inwhich tomeet
awomanwhoeven inher thirtieswasbeing
describedbycolleagues at theObserver (forwhom
sheworked for some50years) as “a little old lady”.
Against thepaternalistic cultureofmid-century
Fleet Street, she surely cut adisarmingfigure.
Yet listening toher collaborators andcolleagues
describeBownandherwork, it’s extraordinary
howoften she is definedbywhat she isnot:
“unstudied”, “unpretentious”, “unthreatening”,
“unassuming”, “unimposing”, “unremarkable”
and–worst of all perhaps– “inoffensive”.

Faintpraise indeed, yetBownherself feeds
the legendwith suchwilfully self-effacing
statements as, “Others takephotographs, I find
them.”OnlySeanO’Hagan, oneof thefilm’s
moreastutevoices, suggests that there is an
elementof slyness, of subterfuge toBown’swork,
whichbelies its apparent straightforwardness.
Another former sitter, EdnaO’Brien, observes
thatBown“wasverygoodatbeingnobody”– the
very samequality required, of course, of spies
andassassins. She ‘cases’ the rooms fornatural
light, ‘observes’ her subjects before shooting. In
onegorgeous, uncredited imagewe seeBown
sardined inamongagroupofpaparazzi jostling
for a shotofBetteDavis. She is absolutely still
andperfectly focused. She looks like a stalker.

DoddandWhyte’s gentle tribute toBown
mimics thewell-crafted simplicityof the
photographer’smost indelible images (such
asherportrait of SamuelBeckett, the centreof
anextendeddiscussionhere) but lacks their
immediacy, their impact – the sound recording
isparticularlypoor.Nonetheless, like so
manyofBown’spictures it reveals something
unexpectedly tender about its subject.Amid the
images and interviews, one sequence seesBown
roving throughacemetery.Amongher ancestors’
graves shefindsa line fromExodus: “Mypresence
shall gowith thee, and Iwill give thee rest.”As
Bowngentlyunfurls the storyofher turbulent
childhood, it is this line that lingers.Whether she
foundpeace amid the souls she capturedonfilm
is this documentary’sunansweredquestion.)

Looking for Light Jane Bown
UnitedKingdom2014
Directors: LukeDodd,MichaelWhyte

Adocumentary about the life andwork of British
photographer Jane Bown. In a series of interviews
conducted at her home in Kent, Bown discusses
her personal and professional life, at the centre of
which is a working relationship with the ‘Observer’
newspaper spanning some 50 years. Born
illegitimately in 1925,Bownwas brought up in Dorset
by several aunts. In 1946, the 21-year-old Bown,
demobbed from theWrens, enrolled at Guildford
School ofArt,where she studied photography
under Ifor Thomas.Her break camewhen shewas
commissioned by the ‘Observer’ to take Bertrand
Russell’s portrait, producing a simple yet intimate
image that would become her stock-in-trade.

Bown and her son Hugo retrace the early
years of her life through old family photographs,
while colleagues and sitters comment on their
experience of collaborating with Bown. Interviews are
punctuated by slideshows of the images themselves,
including portraits of Samuel Beckett, Queen
Elizabeth,Gina Lollobrigida,Margaret Thatcher,
Mick Jagger,Andrei Tarkovsky and P.J.Harvey.
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LukeDodd
MichaelWhyte
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MichaelWhyte
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MichaelWhyte
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Portrait of the artist: Jane Bown

Pierce Brosnan
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ReviewedbyKateStables

With its sunnyContinental vistas, breezy
premise and starryquartet of older actors
sporting readingglasses, this limp,poorly
plottedheist-comedy-of-remarriage is aimed
squarely at thegrey-poundaudiencewho
recentlypackedoutTheBest ExoticMarigold
HotelandQuartet. LeadsEmmaThompsonand
PierceBrosnanare reduced toarched-eyebrow
overplaying toanimate the lacklustre script,
whosebattle-of-the-sexes exchanges abound in
sitcomgags (“Youdon’t fancy rubbing someDeep
Heat intomycoccyx?”). They lookpositively
naturalistic, however, next to stereotypically
eccentricneighboursCelia Imrie andTimothy
Spall,whomug theirway shamelessly
through thepreposterous jewel-heist plot.

Writer-director JoelHopkins,whoseLast
ChanceHarvey (2008) sounded
pleasantnotesofmiddle-aged
melancholy, tries tomix theBritish
whimsyof a comedyheist such
asAFishCalledWanda (1988)
with the rueful gaydivorcee
slapstickof It’sComplicated
(2009). But thefilm’s
suburban themes, its thin
and tinnyaction sequences
(ananaemicParisiancar
chase, a JamesBond-spoofing
cliff-scaling session) anda
plethoraof one-note jokes
about ageingkeep itfirmly
inTV-movie territory.

The Love Punch
UnitedKingdom/France 2013
Director: Joel Hopkins

London, present day. Businessman Richard takes
his ex-wife Kate to France to recover his company’s
pension fund, stolen after a takeover by villainous
bankerVincent.When that fails, they plan to steal
themillion-dollar diamondVincent has bought for
his fiancéeManon.Kate befriendsManon.Aided by
friends Pen andJerry, the couple smuggle themselves
in disguise into the Côte d’Azur wedding and
persuadeManon to dumpVincent and swap the jewel
for a fake.Vincent discovers them.His henchmen
leave the couple in a van hanging over a cliff edge,
until Manon rescues them.Pen and Jerry escape
with the jewel. Richard sells it on the blackmarket
and replaces the pension fund.He is reconciled
with Kate, and they sail away on a small boat.
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ReviewedbySophieMayer

TheLunchbox, thedebut feature fromRitesh
Batra, bears – forbetter andworse–all the
marksof its SundanceLabgenesis.Well
crafted for abroadaudience, to thepoint
of feelingmachine-tooled, thefilmserves
upmomentsof charmdespite, rather than
becauseof, its easy-to-swallowcoating.

AMay-to-Decembermagic-realist romance
lightlyflavouredwith the specificityofmodern
Mumbai life,TheLunchboxhas alreadybroken
box-office records in India for an independent
film.UnlikeSlumdogMillionaire (2008) orThe
Best ExoticMarigoldHotel (2011), its depictionof
contemporary Indianmiddle-classurban life
feels likeneitherpitypornnor a travelogue,
andmuchof its appeal lies in the texture
of dailiness it conjures. The lunchboxof
the title is literally thevehicle for thefilm’s
metaphor for communication, providinga
slimplot as twomeals aremixedupby the
dabbawallahswhose job it is todeliver them;
it is also central to the routineof commuting,
cookingandeating that gives thefilma
genial pacevergingon inconsequential.

The coreof thefilmis themeet-cute romance,
wherebyhousewife Ilabegins a correspondence
withwidowedaccountant Saajanafter the lunch
shehasprepared towinbackherneglectful
husband is insteaddelivered tohim.As chaste,
old-fashionedandwhimsical as thehandwritten
notes theyexchange, the relationship is shaped
(orbelaboured, dependingonyour taste) by
coincidences, startingwith theunexplained
misdelivery andproceeding throughmagically
simpatico thinkingacross the letters, bolstered
by the soundtrack.When Ila listens to a classic
playback trackonherupstairsneighbour’s tape
deck, for instance, thefilmcrosscuts toSaajan
hearing children singing the samesongonhis
commute. Theopening shot (oft repeated) of
Mumbai’s train lines servesnotice that thefilm

ReviewedbyAntonBitel

There’sAlicia (JunoTemple), on theedgeof a
precipice, about to leap into thewater (orperhaps
fall on to the rocks) below. She is frozen, terrified,
in suspense.Nowweseeher–andnowwedon’t.

Like somanykey scenes inSebastiánSilva’s
MagicMagic, this one is repeated–adoubling
that canalsobediscerned in thefilm’s title
and in theubiquityofparrots (whose constant
squawking formsanessential part of the
heady soundscape), aswell as in the frequent
duplicationofAlicia’s image inmirrors,which
byacommoncinematic shorthand suggest a
split inher identity.Aliciamayhesitate to take
theplungebut ina sense shehadalreadydone
sobefore thefilm’snarrative started, venturing
forherveryfirst timeoutside theUnitedStates to
visit her student cousinSara (EmilyBrowning)
inChile.Arrivingexhausted inSantiago,Alicia
is immediately sweptoff ona longcar trip to an
islandholidayhouse in the south,where she is
leftwithSara’s local boyfriendAgustín (played
by thewriter/director’s brotherAgustínSilva),
his sisterBárbara (CatalinaSandinoMoreno) and
his gringo friendBrink (MichaelCera)while Sara
attends to somebusiness in the capital. Isolated
not just geographically and linguisticallybut
also culturally, this stranger ina strange land, this
Alicia inWonderland, soon justwants togohome.

If Saradissembles the real reasonwhyshe
has suddenly returned toSantiago, if Brink’s
childish japes conceal amanipulative sadism(not
tomentioncloseted feelings towardsAgustín),
this environmentof illusion, alienationand
increasingmenacealsodrawsoutAlicia’s own
well-hidden secret –paranoid schizophrenia–
whichmayormaynothavebeenexacerbatedby
Agustín’swell-meaningattempts tohypnotise
her.AlternativelyAliciamaybe ‘possessed’ bya
malignant spirit,with localMapuche shamanism
providing theonlypropermedicine forher
particular condition–or justmakingeverything
worse.Oneambiguity is layeredupon thenext,
while all are amplified throughAlicia’s distorting,
deludedperspective,which renders this insular
world strange, if notutterly, uncannily sinister.

Motifs recur and shift inodd, asymptotic
constellations, notunlike themaddeningly
symmetrical patterns thatAgustínuses inhis
mesmerism(and that appear, in animated
form,over thefilm’s closing credits).

will be about connectionandmovement.
When thefilmlets goof these conceits,

however, itmakes space for aheartfelt narrative
threadabout solitudewithinmarriage and in
the commuter city. Saajan’swithdrawal fromthe
world sincebeingwidowed isdelicately explored
ina series of quiet scenes thatmakefineuseof
IrrfanKhan’s contemplativeperformance.These
areoffset byanawkward subplot involving
Shaikh,his replacement at the insurancefirm,
a relentlesslyupbeat self-starter. In classic
shoehorned subplotmanner, Shaikh’s comedic
keennesspresents anoverlyobvious contrast
toSaajan’s quietude, andhis lovematchwitha
Muslimgirl servesonly as ananalogy for Saajan’s
intergenerational romance. Ila andRajeev’s
disintegratingmarriage is likewise studiously
set against theupstairsneighbour,who looks
after aparalysedhusband, andagainst Ila’s
mother, caring forher cancer-stricken father.
Ila’smother’s outburst of frustrationanddisgust
immediately afterhis death is oneof thefilm’s
mostdynamicandcompellingmoments, along
with Ila’s imagined stagingof amother-daughter
suicide that throwsSaajan’s commute into chaos.

Yet such social realities – including the livesof
thedabbawallahswhoappearonly as anameless,
characterlessmass– fadeall tooeasilybeneath
the romantic top-noteof thefilm. It is, though,
a curiouslypassionless romance,floating in
the thinair of the fairytaleBhutan towhich Ila
imagines escaping.NimratKaur ably conveys
both Ila’smelancholy andher expertise in the
kitchen, but thefilmis so tentative andpassive
withher character thatherfinalflightof fancy
seems forced.Aspiring, perhaps, to the sensuous
powerof otherkooky romanceshingingon the
exchangeof food– In theMood for Love (2000),
for example, orLikeWater forChocolate (1992)
– its good-natured realism lacks the formal
ingenuity to convey the tastes and smells that
compel Saajan to emerge fromhis shell.

The Lunchbox
India/France/Germany/USA/Italy 2013
Director: RiteshBatra
Certificate PG 105m9s

Magic Magic
USA/Argentina/Chile 2013
Director: Sebastián Silva
Certificate: not submitted 94m

Mumbai, the present. Ila, a housewife andmother,
prepares a special lunch for her husbandRajeev.
However, the usually reliable dabbawallah accidentally
delivers the lunchbox toSaajan Fernandes,an
accountant at an insurance company,while Rajeev
receives Saajan’s restaurant-prepared lunch.Saajan,a
widower on the brink of retirement,begins exchanging
letterswith Ila via the repeatedlymisdelivered lunchbox.
At the same timehefinds himself reluctantlymentoring

his replacement,Shaikh,a self-educated orphan. Ila,who
is isolated apart fromshouted conversationswith an
upstairs neighbour caring for a paralysedhusband,grows
closer to Saajan as she discovers that Rajeev is having
an affair.They agree tomeet but Saajan is disquieted by
their age difference and sets off for retirement inNashik.
Later he reconsiders,anduses thedabbawallahs’delivery
network to find Ila,who is planning to leaveRajeev
and take her daughterYashvi on a trip of their own.
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ReviewedbyNickPinkerton

The title sounds like a sad country-and-western
song, redolentof beerbottleswithpeeled labels
and sleeplessnightswith theheadlights of
passing carsflashingacross the ceilingof a rented
room.This isnocoincidence.TheMotel Lifewas
adapted froma2006novel bynorth-western
alt-countrymusicianandauthorWillyVlautin,
thefirstfilmfrombrothersAlanandGabriel
Polsky,whoco-producedandco-directed.

ThePolskys are looking to tap intoadeep
strainofAmericana that runs counter to the
officialnational optimism, something todo
withwestern loneliness and songs about trains
andpain.Wefirstmeet Frankand JerryLee
Flanniganas adolescents, hitting the roadwith
nothingbut their daddy’s gold-platedWinchester,
when JerryLee loses a leghoppinga freight car,
like inWilliamWellman’sWildBoys of theRoad
(1933). That’s ‘JerryLee’ as inLewis: thefilm’s
soundtrack is decoratedwithbarstool criers, and
theFlanniganbrothers’ guiding lights are the
philosophersof outlawcountry. JerryLeequotes
WillieNelsonchapter andverse,while Frank
wasmentoredbydrawling car-dealershipowner
EarlHurley–a small role for singer, songwriter
andonetimePeckinpahactorKrisKristofferson.

Kristoffersonhas thedistinctionofbeing
theonlymemberof the castwhocan say ‘ain’t’
without seeming likehe’d ratherbe saying
‘amnot’. For amovie that seeks toground itself
in a certain lowlife stratumof theAmerican
experience,TheMotel Lifehas a seriousveracity
problem.Havingyour art director scatter empty
beer cans arounddoesnot aSundaymorning
comingdownmake– thefilm’s textures seem
rented, not lived in. It’s aperiodpiece, set in1990,
but curiously this doesn’t registeruntil about a
thirdof theway through,whenmention ismade
of theMikeTysonvs James ‘Buster’Douglasbout.

StephenDorff plays JerryLee, a depressive
withanonexistent senseof self-worth,which
he signifiesbycurlinghisnose as thoughhe’s
constantly sniffing shit. ThePolskysoverlook
noopportunity to showoff thevery convincing
effects that allowthemtodisplay JerryLee’s leg,
clippedoff justunder theknee, but thishas the
curious effect ofmakingDorff’s performance–all
sickbedcheekbones andexpressive snivelling–

seemless rather thanmore true. Iwas reminded
of JeanRenoir’s castingofThomasE. Breenas
the embitteredex-soldierwho’s lost a leg in
TheRiver (1951). Breen reallywasmissinga leg,
butRenoirnever exploits this fact or shows it
off; the fact of it is enough. Frank isplayedby
EmileHirsch,whohas latelymade something
of a specialtyof small-townsmall-timerswho
think they’re smarter than theyare andwho
get inhopelesslyover theirheads, specifically
inWilliamFriedkin’sKiller Joe (2011) andDavid
GordonGreen’sPrinceAvalanche (2013).

Frank’snot theonlyonewho’s outofhis
depth.ThePolskysobviouslyhaveambitionas
filmmakersbut at thispoint it far outstrips their
ability. Theyembellish theFlannigans’ journey
withcumbersomeflashbacks to their troubled
youthandanimateddigressions showing the
fantasies of strengthandvirility throughwhich
thebrothers escape thehapless realityof their
adult lives. Theyeven try a show-off Steadicam
shot,withHirschand twoofhis buddieswending
theirway throughacasino, but this feels dragged
out rather thanbravura. Thevirtuosity iswasted
because thevery thing the shot ismeant to
highlight – camaraderie signifiedbycomfortable,
familiar ensemble acting– isn’t there.TheMotel
Life is intendedas ahonky-tonkheartbreakerbut
nobody’s taught theband toplay together.

The Motel Life
USA2012
Directors:Alan Polsky,Gabriel Polsky
Certificate 15 89m59s

Reno,Nevada, 1990.Brothers Frank and Jerry Lee
Flannigan live in a seedymotel.The two have been
inseparable since theywere on the road together as
children,when Jerry Lee lost a leg attempting to jump
a freight train.Today they have only alcohol and their
imaginations to help them escape grim reality: Frank
spins stories and Jerry Lee draws comic illustrations.
One night Jerry Lee comes home spattered with

blood.He’s hit a child with his car and has fled the
scene.The brothers decide to flee Reno but Jerry Lee
is hospitalised after torching the incriminating car
and shooting himself in hismutilated leg. Betting on
theMikeTyson vs James ‘Buster’Douglas fight, Frank
earns enoughmoney to buy a new car and take Jerry
Lee to Elko,where Frank’s ex-girlfriendAnnie lives.
Jerry Lee dies; Frankmoves to reconcile withAnnie.
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Heartbreak motel: Dakota Fanning, Emile Hirsch
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Whether inAlicia’s disturbedmindorvia
somespirit plane, sounds (for instance

adog’swhimperingor a shaman’spercussion)
bleed irrationally into sceneswhere theyhave
noproperplace–and ifAlicia experiences
linguistic exclusionandconfusionamongher
hosts, soon they toowill experience something
similar in the companyof theMapuche.The sick
puppy, thedeadparrot, the sheepdrivenover
the edge to awaterygrave– these are (mostly)
realities, but theyare alsovividmetaphors for
Alicia’s senseof abandonment andvictimhood,
aswell as elementsof correspondence ina
ritual of sympatheticmagic– forhere, the
concrete, thepsychological and theanimistic
all blur intoone spellbindingwhole.

MagicMagic formsanodddiptychwith
Silva’sCrystal Fairy& theMagicalCactus. Both
weremade in the sameyear, both focuson
gringos inChile andboth featureCera in
anunsympathetic role. YetMagicMagichas
the literal edge, leaving its viewerspoised
dizzyinglybetweennorthand south (both
of theAmericas andofChile itself), between
modernity and tradition, betweenmedicine
andmagic, andevenbetween life anddeath.

Santiago, Chile, the present.Alicia has just arrived
fromCalifornia to visit her cousin Sara, and is
introduced to Sara’s boyfriendAgustín, his sister
Bárbara andAmerican friend Brink.While Sara
stays behind, pretending to resit an exam (but in
fact having an abortion),Alicia heads south with
the others to an island holiday home, picking up
Melda, an indigenousMapuche, on the way.Upset
in turn by an abandoned puppy, a shot parrot, an
amorous sheepdog,Brink’s creepy advances and her
own insomnia, the isolatedAlicia starts unravelling
mentally. Sara rejoins them.Alicia refuses to do a
cliff dive, and goes into furthermental decline.One
evening, hypnotised byAgustín,Alicia burns her
hand in the fire. In her attic room, she hallucinates,
and then pushes her crotch into the sleeping Brink’s
face. Confronted the next day, she breaks down
further. Sneaking out at night, she dives from the
cliff. Hysterical, she is rushed to the nearest ‘doctor’
on themainland, aMapuchemachi who performs a
shamanistic ritual in whichAlicia appears to die.
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ReviewedbyNickPinkerton

With thebackstage ‘let’s putona show’quality
of their stories, their showbiz special guest stars
and their built-inhecklersWaldorf andStatler,
theMuppetsproductionshavealwayshad
a juniorBrechtianquality, andMuppetsMost
Wanted is noexception– in fact itmaybe the
logical endpointof this tendency. It’s a ‘movie’
rather thanamovie: havingwrappedon their
last feature as this latest begins, theMuppets
launch straightaway intobrainstorming
theirnextproject in anumber called ‘We’re
DoingaSequel’. “The studio considersus
aviable franchise!” squealsMiss Piggy.

Pointingout theby-the-numbers, formulaic
silliness of its premise is theprincipal recurring
jokeofMuppetsMostWanted– in fact, it’s pretty
near theonlyone.Only theMuppets themselves
seemunfamiliarwith the shopwornmaterial
athand.Oneof thefilm’s villains, playedby
RickyGervais, presentshimself to theMuppets
troupe in theguiseof awell-wisher, though
theymightbe tippedoff tohis actualmotivesby
the fact thathisname isDominicBadguy. (“It’s
French,”he explains, “Itmeans… ‘goodman’.”)
Theotherbadguy is a frog,Constantine–an
ersatzKermitpuppetwitha juttingunderbite
andcurlingupper lip,which looks like it’s being
controlledbyanarthritically gnarledhand.
ThoughConstantine speaks inadenseEastern
Europeanpatois, the fact thathe’s an imposter
somehowevades the slow-on-the-uptake
Muppets, just asConstantine andDominic’s
rather transparent criminalmasterplanbaffles
the clueless law-enforcement agentson their trail,
theEuro-American/human-Muppet teamingof
Interpol’s JeanPierreNapoleon (TyBurrell) and
theCIA’s SamtheEagle (voicedbyEric Jacobson).
WhenFozzieBearfinallyputs everything
together, a lightbulb literallypopsoverhishead.

The script is byGetHim to theGreek
screenwriterNicholas Stoller and JamesBobin
(DaAliGShow,Flight of theConchords),who
respectively co-wrote anddirected2011’sThe

ReviewedbyHenryK.Miller

Spoiler alert: this review reveals a plot twist

IfNon-stop stopped itwould fall outof the
sky, so itnever stops. Like thefighter jets that
appear towards theend, threatening to shoot
downthehijackedairliner at thefilm’s centre
should it comenearany tall buildings,Non-
stop is ina stateofpermanentdisequilibrium.
Ithasplentyof thrustbut cannotglide: there
is littlenarrative logic, and the story ‘arc’ is
less elegantparabola thansquiggle. It iskept
upbya seriesof rapidadjustmentsnohuman
couldmake: characters go fromlove interest to
primesuspect andback,without consequence,
at supersonic speed. It ishardlyworthyof– is
scarcely capableof–contemplationonce the
ride isover, butwhile aloft it’s tremendous.

Theplane’shijackers, thenatureof their
schemeand their ludicrousmotivationare
only revealed in the last fewminutesof the
film, leavingno time for anyone, onscreenor
watching it, to attempt topiece togetherwhathas
gonebefore. Everythinghingesoneveryone– in
particular their chief antagonist-slash-fall-guy,
LiamNeeson’s grieving, alcoholic airmarshalBill
Marks–behavingexactlyas thebadguyspredict,
which theyprettymuchdo.Thehijackers’ aimis
to frame thevulnerableBill for a seriesofmurders,
parachuteoutbefore theirbombexplodesand
collect the$150million ransompaid intoabank
account inBill’sname–all inorder todemonstrate
to theAmericanpublic the shortcomingsof
theTransportationSecurityAdministration.

Perhaps theirmost stupendous feat ishiding
thebombinabagof cocaine inside the suitcase
of a corrupt secondairmarshal, thenusing the
existenceof thecocaine toblackmailhiminto
allowing themonto theTSA’sphonenetwork,
and then somehowfixing it so thathe forcesBill to
killhimat the exactmoment they saidapassenger
woulddie.There is a rare, compoundpleasure
in seeingNeesonreturn to thebagof cocaine
todiscover thebombhedidnotnoticewhile
testing thegoodsa fewscoreplot-points earlier.
There is a simpleryet still considerablepleasure
in seeingNeesonrepair to the lavatorywitha
bottleof Scotchandpackof cigarettesmid-crisis.

Unlike thegrimTakenfilms,Non-stopdoes
not take itself too seriously– JulianneMoore

Muppets. (Theotherprimearchitect of thatfilm,
star andco-writer JasonSegel, hasbowedout.)
Judging fromtrade reviews, somecriticshave
takenexception to thefilmmakers’ cocksure
assumption, blithelyondisplay in theirfilm,
that theappeal of theMuppet ‘viable franchise’
and theuniversal goodwill towards JimHenson’s
familiar cast of characters are enough toallow
themto showoutrightdisdain forplot.And
suchpresumptuousness shouldbegalling
except,well, they’renot entirelywrong. Imust
report that I laughed, andnot infrequently.

I laughedat the easy cracks about tiny
Continental cars andhugeContinental vacations,
facilitatedby thepresenceofBurrell’s farcical
Frenchman. I laughedatConstantinepractising
hisKermit impressionwithavoice likehe’s
swallowedaquart of buttermilk. I laughedwhen
theSwedishCheffleetingly appeared in the chess-
with-death tableau fromTheSeventhSeal.None
of thismanaged fully toobscure the fact that
the celebrity cameos (Usher, ZachGalifianakis,
ChloëGraceMoretz, someallegedly famous
personcalledRossLynch)were arbitrary, or that
the songsby theConchords’ BretMcKenzie
didn’t inspiremuchbeyonda faint impatience,
and that the stagingof themusicalnumbers
was lacklustre. Finally, themovie is everybit as
unnecessary andamusingas it thinks it is – and
so it’s hard to say that itmakes anymistakes.

Muppets MostWanted
Director: JamesBobin
CertificateU 112m44s

Non-stop
France/USA/UnitedKingdom/Canada 2014
Director: JaumeCollet-Serra
Certificate 12A 106m2s

Hollywood, present day.TheMuppets are contacted by
amanager, Dominic Badguy,who proposes to arrange
a European tour for them.Dominic is secretly in league
with Constantine, a frogmaster criminal who is the
doppelganger of Muppet leader Kermit andwho has
just escaped from a Siberian Gulag. Kermit is thrown
into the Gulag in Constantine’s place, and Constantine
replaces Kermit on theMuppets tour.While Kermit
arranges a prison talent show under the watchful
eye of camp boss Nadya, the unsuspectingMuppets
perform dates across Europe in venues adjacent to
places that Dominic and Constantine plan to break into
– the show giving them a perfect alibi for their crimes.
Meanwhile CIAagent Sam the Eagle and Interpol agent
Jean Pierre Napoleon follow the trail of burglaries
to London.The imposter Kermit, really Constantine,
is scheduled tomarryMiss Piggy in theTower of
London – a smokescreen to cover up Dominic’s theft
of the CrownJewels. Fozzie Bear,Animal andWalter
discover Constantine and Dominic’s plans and head to
Siberia to help Kermit. Kermit escapes and arrives in
London just in time to stop themarriage. Constantine
and Dominic are apprehended, theMuppets apologise
for taking Kermit for granted, and they all travel to
the Gulag to perform a showstopping final number.
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A shaggy frog story: Muppets Most Wanted

Unsafe hands: Liam Neeson
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ReviewedbyHannahMcGill

HanyAbu-Assad’sfirst Palestinian-set feature
since2005’sParadiseNowuses theWestBank
as thebackdrop toamelodrama-cum-thriller
that is asmuchconcernedwith thepersonal
politics of love andbetrayal – andwithwrong-
footing its audiencewithplot twists – as it is
with thewider context of its subjects’ livesunder
occupation. Its actioncanconsequently feel a
littlemore slick thanheartfelt, as if it couldhave
been set against anyconflict, in anyhistorical
moment,withany suitablyhandsomeyoung
cropof stars. But the senseofplace is strong in
the strikingvisual designandcinematography,
andfineperformancesdoget across the specific
weariness andparanoiaof lives thathavenever
known freedomfromviolence, and thathave
been livedout entirelyondisputed territory.

Thefilm’s focusonundercover investigators,
secret deals anddouble-crossing informants
complicates theoftenbinarypresentation
of theWestBankconflict.Notonly is one

person’s terrorist another’s freedomfighterbut
that freedomfightermightwell be adouble
or triple agent. Romantic love,meanwhile
– theprimarymotivation formanyof the
characters’ choices – is a corruptedand suspect
quantity; afittingmetaphor, perhaps, for the
blinkeredandmalformed loveof country.

Theeponymousyoungmaleprotagonist
(AdamBakri) andhis friendsTarek (Eyad
Hourani) andAmjad (SamerBisharat)might joke
lightly aboutwomen’s attractiveness, but actual
sex is a frighteninglypowerful force, capable
of tempting themtobetrayboth friendship
andconvictions. Thefilm’s closingemotional
revelation is a gut-punchworthyof 19th-century
fiction, andalsogoes someway toabsolve the
filmof the suspicionofblaming toomuchon
its sole female character. That it’s followedbya
further 20minutesof intrigueandyet another
twist is anunfortunatepacingdecision, butone
typical of afilmthatdulls its emotional force
somewhatbyhaving toomuchgoingon.

Omar
Director: HanyAbu-Assad
Israel [Palestine]/UnitedArab Emirates 2013

TheWest Bank, the present. Omar, Tarek and Amjad
are childhood friends and secret activists. Both Omar
and Amjad are in love with Tarek’s sister Nadia. The
three friends carry out a plot to shoot and kill one of
the guards patrolling the separation wall between
Israel and the occupiedWest Bank; Amjad pulls the
trigger. Omar is captured and tortured. In prison,
a friendly agent, Rami, offers Omar the chance of
freedom if he hands over Tarek, wrongly believed
to be the killer. Released, Omar tells Tarek what he
has agreed to do, and the two plot an ambush at
the planned handover. Omar asks Tarek for Nadia’s
hand; Tarek agrees, if Omar can prove by the ambush
that he is not an informer. Omar sees Nadia talking
with Amjad. She tells Omar that persistent rumours
call him a traitor.At the planned handover/ambush,
Omar and Tarek are shot at; Tarek flees and Omar
is recaptured. He asks Rami for another chance to
deliver Tarek. He is fitted with an electronic tag and
is released again. Nadia, now convinced that he is
a traitor, rejects him; he sees her with Amjad again.
He meets with Amjad and confronts him.Amjad
confesses that Nadia is pregnant with his child; the

Israeli agents know this and have blackmailed Amjad
into informing on Omar and Tarek. The two of them
meet with Tarek. Patting them down,Tarek finds
Omar’s tag. Omar tells Tarek about Nadia’s pregnancy;
lunging at Amjad, Tarek falls and fatally strikes his
head. Omar hands his body over to Rami. He helps
Amjad to propose, gives him the money he has saved
to marry Nadia, and tells him to say when the baby
is born that it is premature. Tarek is given a martyr’s
funeral. Two years pass. Omar is approached by the
new leader of Tarek’s activist group, who lets him know
that the circumstances of Tarek’s death are judged
suspect; and by Rami, who again offers him protection
in exchange for information. Omar goes to see Nadia,
who now has two children. Omar determines that
Amjad was lying about her pregnancy, that he failed
to deliver a letter of apology from Nadia to Omar,
and that she accepted his proposal only because she
thought Omar no longer wanted her. Omar calls Rami
and says that he will deliver Amjad, but wants to deal
with him himself. He meets with Rami, tells him he has
never used a gun and asks to be shown how one works.
When Rami hands over his gun, Omar shoots him.
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Shortly after boarding a flight fromNewYork to
London, air marshal Bill Marks receives a text
message from an unknown sender threatening to kill
a passenger every 20minutes unless $150million is
paid into a numbered bank account. Bill enlists the
help of Jen, the passenger sitting next to him, and
Nancy, an air stewardess.At the 20-minutemark,
Bill himself kills the plane’s second air marshal,
Jack Hammond, in a fight, after discovering that
Hammond has been blackmailed into allowing
themystery texter on to their secure network.

Bill is able to conceal the corpse, but when it is
revealed that the bank account is in his name, the
Transportation SecurityAdministration disavows
his actions. Bill retains the trust of Jen and Nancy,
but his efforts to unmask the texter,who continues
to issue the same threat every 20minutes,make
him unpopular with the passengers.After the pilot
is found dead,Bill becomes a suspect.The co-pilot
is instructed to land in Iceland. Bill is attacked by a
group of passengersmoments after discovering a
bomb inside a bag of cocaine in Hammond’s case, but
hemanages to persuade them to help himmove the
bombwhere it will cause least damage. Eventually Bill
unmasks the twomalefactors,who reveal that their
motive is to demonstrate theTSA’s ineptitude by
pinning the bombing on Bill.The bomb explodes just
as the plane begins its descent. Bill kills both of the
bombers during the chaos, and the plane lands safely.
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Credits and Synopsis

appearsmore thanonce tobe sending thingsup,
andCoreyStoll (House ofCards) enjoyshimself
as abigotedNooYawkcop–butdirector Jaume
Collet-Serranever allows the levity toget out
of control. It takes aparticular set of skills to
be this silly: the check-in sequence, inwhich
thepotentialwrong’uns are introduced, is a
fineweaveofmeaningful glances andhalf-
conversations, seenandheard fromBill’s point
of view–which itself is left ambiguous. It is only
later thathe is establishedas a federal agent,
andeven then, and for some timeafterwards,
thepossibility thathe is indeed incahoots
with thehijackers, or suffering fromasplit-
personality condition, cannotbedismissed.
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ReviewedbyAshleyClark

Harkingback to classic conspiracy thrillers in
theveinofTheConversationandThreeDays of the
Condor–butneverquite catchingeither’s crucial
combinationofmenaceandambiguity–Erik
Skjoldbærg’s 1970s-setPioneer is an intriguing
historical exercise: it exploreshowNorway,
thanks to its fortuitousgeographical positionand
the ruthless ambitionofbothhomegrownand
Americanoil prospectors, came tobe theworld’s
wealthiest country for a time.Given its blend
ofbubblingoutrage atnefarious corporations
andaflawed-yet-righteous central character,
it’s unsurprising the rightshavealreadybeen
snappedupbyGeorgeClooney (Hollywood’s
leading liberal, andaparanoia-thriller veteran).

Our antihero-cum-patsy is gruffworking-class
NorwegianPetter (AkselHennie, sportinga
magnificenthandlebarmoustache),who loses
his brotherKnut (AndréEriksen) inamysterious
accidentduringa test dive inapractice tank.
ThedistraughtPetter responds to the tragedyby
goingon thewarpathanddemanding justice
fromtheAmericancompany inchargeof the
dive, but ismetbya stonywall of silence.

Pioneer is genuinely interestingupuntil
thepoint atwhich it’smadeclear that Petter
himself is beyond reproach.Thepossibility that
he could in somewaybeculpable lends the
filmanearly frissonof tension: couldourhero
beparanoidordelusional? SadlySkjoldbærg
showshishand too soon.The labyrinthineplot
becomes simultaneously almost impossible

ReviewedbyKimNewman

With theoccasional, unnervingly effective
blast of Slade’s ‘CumonFeel theNoize’ on
the soundtrack (used ina sleep-deprivation
experiment) andanarrayofwide collars and
hot-pants on theyounger castmembers,TheQuiet
Ones is thefirst 21st-centuryHammerfilmto
evoke themomentwhen theoriginal company
branched fromperiodgothichorror (amode
revisitedbyTheWoman inBlack) into a troubled,
troubling, contemporary supernaturalism
typifiedbyBlood from theMummy’sTomb (1971)
andTo theDevil aDaughter (1976). Thefilms
of this erahaveaccrued their ownpatinaof
silver-agegenrenostalgiabut at the time they
felt uneasy, asBritishhorror cinema tried
tokeepupwith innovations comingoutof
America andcast around fornewforms.

TheQuietOnesbetrays confusionaboutwhat
typeofhorrorfilmitwants tobe. Thecredit
“Basedona screenplaybyTomdeVille” suggests
a complicateddevelopment, borneoutby the
mixof the currentlypopular ‘found footage’
style (muchof themovie consists ofmaterial
apparently shot inanarrower aspect ratiowithin
the story, thoughwesee thatfilmburnedat
the climax) and regular objectivenarrative. It
alsoboasts a ‘basedona true story’ captionand
goes so far as touse the convention (seen in,
for instance,TheConjuringandTheHaunting in
Connecticut 2:Ghosts ofGeorgia) of including in
theendcredits photographsof the ‘real’ people
towhomall thishorror is supposed tohave
happened.However, thosephotos seemtobe
amisdirection, andanynuggetof a factual
basis for thismade-up story is elusive. Itmay
be that theoriginal inspirationwas ‘thePhilip
Experiment’, conducted inToronto in1972 (and
recently fed into thefilmTheApparition), though
that involved researchers effectively trying to
wishaghost into existenceby imaginingone,
whereas the storyherehasmore in common
with thedozensofpossession, poltergeist or
psychicphenomenamoviesmade sinceThe
Exorcistfirstpulled thebased-on-fact stunt.

Directedby JohnPogue (whomade thedirect-
to-DVDsequel to the found-footage remake
Quarantine),TheQuietOnesboils downtoa clash
betweena stern, unethical, personally involved
professor (JaredHarris, valiantlypersuasive)
andahumane, appalled, curious sceptic (Sam
Clafin, lost at sea) as towhether thehaggard
subject of their investigations (OliviaCooke) is
possessedandchannelling evil spirits likeRegan
orpsychic and lashingout telekinetically like
Carrie. In the end, thanks to anuntidy tangleof
plotting, both solutions apply.Anyquestionof
what exactly is goingongets lost in awelter of
licks lifted fromeveryparapsychologypotboiler
fromTheEntity toParanormalActivity. Thefilm
keeps almosthavingnewideasor connecting
with itsmaterial in an interestingway–a sudden
blackout seems tobe causedbypsychicdischarge,
though theUKwashavingpoweroutages in
1974,which the script fails to establish– then
pullingback to throw in shocks contrived
throughsuddenedits orbursts of sound.

Despite clunkiness, belief-stretching
plot circumstances and seesawingbetween
filmmaking styles,TheQuietOnesdoes stir an

to followandploddinglypredictable, thanks
to theScoobyDoo-esquedastardliness ofnearly
everybodybarPetter andhisbrother’swidow
(awoefullyunderutilisedStephanieSigman).
WesBentleygives aparticularlyOTT, twitchy
performanceas ahot-temperedAmericandiver,
while a scowlingStephenLang (asUScompany
bossFerris) is seedier thanagardencentre.
Matters aren’t aidedbya thudding, repetitive and
manipulative scorebyFrenchelectronic actAir.

Despite its overall laboriousness,Pioneer
remainswatchable thanks to its carefully crafted
periodaesthetic (JalloFaber’s cinematography
bathesproceedings a in fugof careworn
70s jaundice) andhorribly claustrophobic
underwater scenes,which rivalAlfonsoCuarón’s
recentGravity for evincing sheerdiscomfort.Also
commendable isHennie’smuscular, energetic
performanceas thewrongedman: it’s a shame
sucha turn isn’t anchoringabetterfilm.

Pioneer
Norway/Germany/Sweden/Finland/France 2013
Director: Erik Skjoldbjærg
Certificate 15 111m26s

The Quiet Ones
UnitedKingdom/USA2013
Director: JohnPogue
Certificate 15 97m50s

Norway, the 1970s. Petter and his brother Knut are hired
by anAmerican company to investigate the possibility
of laying pipelines 500metres below the North Sea.
Knut dies during a test dive. Petter holds a technician
responsible but is told by boss Ferris that he himself
was to blame. Petter questions Jorgen (the thirdman
in the diving tank) but Jorgen has a seizure. Petter
visits Leif, the company doctor,who reveals that he
knewJorgen suffered from seizures.Jorgen confesses
his ‘guilt’– but there is nomention of a seizure in the
official report. Leif shows Petter a videotape of the
incident,which reveals that Petter passed out.He tells
Petter that the US gas had a potentially dangerous
component: if he can find the gas sample that belonged
to Knut, he can reveal all. Petter gets hold of the sample
but Leif is found dead. Later, Petter is attacked by
amystery assailant.Jeger, a lawyer, advises Petter
to return to diving, because theAmericans need at
least one Norwegian diver. Petter persuades Pia, an
assistant, to sharemore of the gas sample with him.
On the final verification dive, Petter surreptitiously
tests the gas and it makes him feel faint. He keeps the
remainder of the gas hidden. Petter confronts Ronald,
Ferris’s assistant, and says he’ll go public if the latter
doesn’t tell himwhat’s in the gas. Ronald reveals that
the gas contains a necessary anaesthetic – but it
was Leif’s dangerous experiments with the gas that
caused Knut’s death. Ferris traps Petter in a pressure
tank and demands to knowwhere the gas is. Petter
escapes.Jorgen tells Petter that everybody is in on the
conspiracy, including Jeger. Petter’s houseboat is blown
up, killing Jorgen (Petter swims to safety). Ferris tries
to bribe Knut’s widow but Petter finds out and goes
public, forcing Ferris into a televised retraction.Jeger
– installed as CEO of a newNorwegian piping company
– asks Petter for the sample.He reluctantly agrees.

A title card reveals that Norway soon
became the world’s wealthiest country on
account of its oil-drilling capabilities.
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air of dread,whichcomes fromtheambiguous
interplaybetweenHarris andCooke. Everyone
else in theolddarkhouse, however, is superfluous
to requirementsuntil it’s time to create enough
jumpmoments to competewith theParanormal
Activity-Insidiousbrandof supernatural terror.

Girls and noise: Erin Richards, Olivia Cooke

Oxford, 1974. Professor Coupland,who believes that
paranormal events are caused by inherent human
capabilities rather than by external evil forces,
recruits cameraman BrianMcNeil to document
his work with troubled Jane Harper,who seems to
be in contact with a spirit she calls Evie.When the
university authorities disown his project, Coupland
relocates Jane to an isolated house and continues
the studywith the assistance of students Kristina
and Harry.Janemanifests various telekinetic and
pyrokinetic abilities, and sometimes lashes out at
the students. Brian becomes interested in Jane;
when she exhibits a sigil-like scar on her skin, he
researches the case of Evie Dwyer,whowas raised
in a satanic cult and supposedly perished in 1954
after killing her parents. Brian and Coupland argue
– Brian believes that Evie is a spirit possessing Jane,
while Coupland insists that Jane has simply heard
of the girl’s story. It transpires that Jane is Evie,
and she again turns her abilities against those she
feels are exploiting and oppressing her.Jane/Evie
unleashes her powers,murdering Kristina,Harry and
Coupland; her energy then seems to take over Brian.
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ReviewedbyAshleyClark

The Indonesian-basedWelshwriter-director
GarethHuwEvanshada surprisehit in2012
withTheRaid, a leanandviciousgameof
cops-vs-criminals set inside andaroundan
imposing Jakarta towerblock. Its vertical setting
allowed for amicrocosmic, smartly integrated
socioeconomic commentary to complement the
mayhem,but the sequel –whichbegins at the
exactpointwhere thefirstfilm left off –opens
thingsout inalmost every conceivableway.The
actionunfolds across ahost of locations, the
running time ispumpedup toanelephantine
148minutes (fromtheoriginal’s brisk101),
subplots andcharacters are introducedat a
dizzying rate and,mostnotably, thefirstfilm’s
not-inconsiderablebut tightly controlled combat
hasmetastasised intoaflorid, fetishistic orgyof
violence redolentof the self-consciously shocking
workofGasparNoéandNicolasWindingRefn.

Like JoshuaOppenheimer’shotlydebated
documentaryTheAct ofKilling (2012), Evans
posits contemporary Indonesia as a landwhere
violence (or at least its ever-present threat) isused
as an intractable tool of control andoppression,
while the linesbetweencop, criminal and
civilianare all but indistinguishable. This theme
is establishedearly,whenheroic copRama (Iko
Uwais) –whosinglehandedly saved theday in
thefirstfilm– is cold-bloodedly coercedbyhis
supervisorBunawar (CokSimbara) into accepting
theonerousmission thatprovides thebasis of the
plot: goundercover inanotoriouslybrutal jail in
order toget close toUco (playedwithconvincing
smarmbyArifinPutra), the sonof adangerous
criminal overlord.Rama,understandably,would
rather get back toa civilised lifewithhiswife
andyoung son, but it becomesapparentwhen
Bunawar casuallymurdersRama’s acquaintance
–notbecausehe’s doneanythingwrongbut
becausehemightbe tempted to err in the future

– that suchanoptionwon’t beon the table.
Evans is evidently anactiondirectorof rare

skill, andhecreates aprocessionof setpieces
that are extremely impressive in conception
andexecution.Thehighpoint arrives earlywith
a thrillingly stagedmass riot in amud-caked
prisonyard. Balletic choreographyandfluid
cameraworkaremarriedwithanacute sense
of spatial clarity andanawarenessofhowthe
characters relate to eachother; amidall the
mayhem, it ishere,wordlessly, that the crucial
bondbetweenRamaandUco is forged. It’s
almostmatchedbya late, kitchen-set tête-à-tête
thatbroaches levels of straightforwardaggro
GordonRamsaycouldonlydreamabout.

Unfortunately, Evans’s storytelling engine
hasbeen infectedbybloat and rote. Following
thefluidopening,whichplaysdazzlinglywith
chronology,TheRaid2devolves into a limply
conventional – andneedlessly convoluted—
thriller, punctuatedby sequencesof combat.A
furtherdrawback is the evidentpleasure taken
byEvans in conjuringevermore imaginative
meansof violence andevermore cartoonish
characters to administer them.Theclinical
restraint ofTheRaid’s violencewasbrutal, but
shockingdepictionsof impactwere almost
always followedbyabrisk cutaway, forcing
viewers toprocesswhat they’d seenwhile the
breathlessnarrative continuedapace. Though
scenesofhand-to-handmartial-arts combat
remainexcitingandmesmerichere, Evanshas
departed, disappointingly, fromhis approach
in thefirstfilm.We’re treated tonumerous
sordid imagesof gapingwounds, smashed skulls
andbodies evisceratedbyclawhammers.We
evenget a leering close-upof aman’s face after
it’s been searedonahotplate alongside some
carrots andbroccoli. The cumulative effect
of such showboatinggrotesquerie is
nauseatingandultimately enervating.

The Raid 2 Berandal
Indonesia/USA2013

Director: GarethHuwEvans

Unlucky strike: Very Tri Yulisman
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BolsteringTheRaid2’s quease factor is
anoddly sentimental streak,which sits

at oddswith itshard-boiled exterior: it seems
tobeaiming for familial tragedybut falls short.
TheoleaginousUco is a crossbetween John
Cazale’shapless Fredo inTheGodfatherfilms
andVincentCassel’s preeninggadaboutKirill in
EasternPromises: like these characters, hemight
bean ineptpsychobut (until he eventually
cracks) all he reallywants todo isprovehimself
tohis father. There’s also amisjudged subplot in
whichwediscover that ahardcase community
enforcer (YayanRuhian)has fallenbadlybehind
onhis child-supportpayments. It slows thefilm
downbadly and, in theultraviolentworld that
Evanshas created, its attempts at emotional
impact ringhollow. Still, thefilm’s excitingly
sustainedmomentsof carefully choreographed
chaosmake its longueurs—andhorribly
gratuitousviolence—worthenduring.

Jakarta, Indonesia, present day. Rookie cop Rama has
been successful in hismission to rid a tower block
of a violent drug-dealing operation and nowwants to
retire to lead a peaceful life. However, Bunawar, chief
of Jakarta’s anti-corruption taskforce, asks Rama
to get himself imprisoned so that he can develop
links with Uco, the incarcerated son of crime boss
Bangun, ahead of an undercovermission. Rama
reluctantly agrees and assumes a false identity
as a violent criminal namedYuda. Inside, he gains
Uco’s confidence by fighting on his behalf. Uco is
released, and Rama becomes part of Bangun’s inner
circle when he is himself released two years later.
Rama places a wiretap in Uco’s wallet. Unbeknown
to Bangun,who runs the city in partnership with
Japanese crime lord Goto, the ambitious Uco is
planning a takeover in partnership with vicious
self-made gangster Bejo. Uco sparks a turf war by
arranging the killing of ‘Koso’, Bangun’smost loyal
assassin.Violence explodes across the city. Bangun,
however, refuses to go to war.A frustrated Uco shoots
Bangun dead. Rama (who has been attempting
to get himself extricated from hismission)
witnesses themurder, and escapes with Bangun’s
loyal henchman Eka,who is also revealed to be a
mole.Goto orders the termination of all his rivals,
including Reza, the corrupt police commissioner.
Rama and Ekamake their way to Bejo’s HQ. Eka is
killed but Rama bests a string of henchmen.Uco
realises that he is about to be betrayed by Bejo,
and kills both him and Reza. Rama kills Uco.An
exhausted Rama is confronted by Goto’smen.
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ReviewedbyPhilipKemp

Shouldnovelists be encouraged toadapt their
ownwork for the screen?TheSea is bynomeans
thedisaster thatwasMidnight’sChildren; but
anyonewhoadmires JohnBanville’s 2005Man
BookerPrize-winningnovelwill bedisconcerted
tofind that, despite an impressive cast and the
authoron solo screenwritingduty, somuch
hasgonemissing in its transit to cinema.

Part of theproblem, ironically enough, lies
in thehighqualityofBanville thenovelist’s
ownwriting.Hisprose is rich, allusive, poetic;
dialogue is relatively sparse andunexceptional
but thedescriptionsof character, place andabove
all psychological states are intenselyvivid and
evocative. In itself theplot isnothing sounusual.
Ayoungboygets caughtup inemotional
vectorshe’s too immature tograsp,with
consequences that’ll haunthiswhole life – and
yes, L.P.Hartley’sTheGo-Betweenat once comes
tomind.Whatgives thenovel its distinction is
its charged, darkly crafted tone.Andas everyone
who’s attempted toadapt JosephConrad for
themovieshasdiscovered, awriter’s tone is
thehardest thing for the cinema to capture.

To their credit, Banville anddirector Stephen
Brown (makinghis featuredebut)haven’t
resorted to theobvious expedientofplastering the
filmwith long stretchesoffirst-personauthorial
voiceover. Itmusthavebeen tempting, sincewe
see theactionentirely through theeyesofMax
Morden,manandboy, ashebroods inapresent-
day seasideguesthouse and relives two traumatic
episodes: the recentdeathofhiswife fromcancer
andhisboyhoodencounterwith the intriguingly
racketyGrace family.As theadultMax,Ciarán
Hindsbrings granitic despair to the role,mouth
downturned ina rictusof disillusionandgrief.
The rest of the castmakewhat theycanof largely

underwritten roles, thoughRufusSewell goes
seriouslyOTTasCarloGrace, caperinganddoing
funnyaccents to amusehisunimpressedkids.
Thefilm’smost effective scenes arebetween
MaxandhisdyingwifeAnna (SinéadCusack),
refreshinglydevoidof sentimentality as she
gives vent toyears of suppressed irritation.

Brownmakes effectiveuseof colour-coding
forhis different timezones–bleakgreys and
bruisedmetallic blues for current events, an
exaggeratedlybright goldenwash for the falsely
idyllicpast – and JohnConroy’s cinematography
turns the sea itself into a tangible, louring
presence. But theover-frequentflashbacks,
smooth transitions in thenovel, come to seem
choppyand irksome.And the climactic tragedy,
foreshadowed fromthe start, is fudged. Inevitably
so, perhaps– child actors canhardlybe shown
indulging in thekindofphysical intimacies that,
in the sourcematerial, preface theGrace twins’
inexplicable act. But somesubtlewayof implying
themcould surelyhavebeen found.As it is,
we’re leftwithafilmthat – like its protagonist
–dispiritingly fails to liveup to its potential.

The Sea
UnitedKingdom/Ireland 2013
Director: StephenBrown
Certificate 12A 86m21s

Ireland, 2005. Following the death of his wife
Anna from cancer, art historianMaxMorden
returns to the quiet seaside resort where he once
holidayedwith his parents. Intending to work on
his study of Bonnard’s paintings, he stays at the
Cedars, a guest house run byMissVavasour.

In 1955 the Cedars was rented by the bohemian
Grace family: eccentric Carlo, his easygoing wife
Connie, twins Chloe andMyles and their nanny Rose.
The 11-year-oldMax, an only child with emotionally
distant parents, becomes fascinated by the eccentric
Graces, tags alongwith them and starts falling in love
with both Connie and Chloe. Chloe receives his puppy-
love with amixture of pleasure and disdain,while Myles,
who’smute, acts up unpredictably, oftenmaking fun of
Max, though Rose is themain target of hismischief.

The adult Max, tormented by grief for his wife and
disturbed by his childhoodmemories, takes refuge in
drink.He remembers inadvertently witnessing Carlo
and Conniemaking love, and being dismayed to find
that Carlo is having a casual affair with a girl who
works in the village store.The adult Max gets into a
drunken fight in the local pub and comes off worse.
Stumbling down to the beach, he remembers how
Rose came across him,Chloe andMyles in a beach
hut,with Chloe showingMax affection.When Rose
reacted to the scene, Chloe andMyles walked into the
sea and drowned themselves.Adult Max falls into the
sea but is rescued by Colonel Blunden, a fellow guest
at the Cedars.The next dayMax leaves to return home;
MissVavasour,who is in fact Rose, sees him off.
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ReviewedbyHenryK.Miller

This sort-of sequel to300 (2006) for themostpart
rotates stylisedultra-violence, hoarse ‘rousing
speeches’ fromrippedAtheniancommander
Themistokles (SullivanStapleton) and scenesof
psychoticwarrior queenArtemisia (EvaGreen)
snoggingdecapitatedheads and the like. Blood
flies towards the camera in slowmotionand
3Dwithwearying frequency.As in theoriginal,
whosenarrative lineRise of anEmpireparallels,
PersianbarbarismmenacesnascentAthenian
democracy.Whereas thefirstfilmtold the storyof
theSpartanswhochecked thePersians’ advance
on land,Empire concernsThemistokles’s attempts
todefeat themat sea, culminating in theBattle
of Salamis. (It is unclearwhichempire is rising.)

Acharitable viewof the earlierfilm,which
wasdirectedbyZackSnyder, is that its deliberate
eschewalof surfaceverisimilitudemade for
anoveluseofCGI, but Snyder’s replacement
NoamMurrohasdonenothing toadvanceon
hispredecessor’swork; the result is onceagain
ugly and repetitive, however interesting in
theory.As if to encapsulateEmpire’s redundancy,
inone sceneSpartanqueenGorgo (Lena
Headey) explains exactlywhyherhusband
LeonidaskickedaPersianmessengerdown
awell and shouted “This! Is! Sparta!” –300’s
mainbequest topop-cultural posterity.

300 Rise of an Empire
USA2013
Director: NoamMurro
Certificate 15 102m28s

480 BC.The Persian kingXerxes, encouraged by
the warrior queenArtemisia, attacks the Greek city
states,which are slow to unite in defence.While
the Persians’advance on land is held up by the
Spartans, theAthenian commander Themistokles
takes onArtemisia’s navy.Artemisia is impressed
byThemistokles and seduces him, but fails to
recruit him to her side.After the death of her
husband at Thermopylae, the Spartan queen Gorgo
brings her fleet to assist theAthenians at the
Battle of Salamis. During the battle,Themistocles
kills Artemisia; the Persians are routed.
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Reviewed byAntonBitel

Thoughdesertsaredynamic
environments, theyalso
tendtowardsacertainvisual
uniformity, ensuringthatany
objectplacedwithinthem–be

ita tree, anUluru-sizedmonolithorawoman
leadingacamel train– is likelybothtooffset,
andbeoffsetby, their isolatingvastness.When
director JohnCurran(WeDon’tLiveHereAnymore,
ThePaintedVeil)decidedto turnthestoryofRobyn
Davidson’s solo trekacross theWesternAustralian
desert intoa featurefilm,healreadyhadRick
Smolan’scelebratedphotographsof the journey
asa template forhisparticularvision.Yetmuch
ofwhatmakesTracks (adaptedbyMarionNelson
fromDavidson’smemoir) socompelling is the
waythesesprawling, forbiddingvistasaremade
toservenotonlyasgrandcinematic spectacles
in themselvesbutalsoascanvases thatchart the
more inaccessiblepartsof theprotagonist’spsyche.

“WhenpeopleaskmewhyI’mdoing it,my
usualanswer is, ‘Whynot?’” saysDavidson(Mia
Wasikowska) invoiceovernear thebeginning
of thefilm–butherflippant,because-it’s-there
responsehardlydispels thequestion. In fact,
hintsof somethingdeeperdrivingthisyoung
woman’s1,700-mile,175-daywalkaboutcomein
theopening images,where thesightofhersolitary
figure trudgingthroughshimmeringdeserthaze
is intercutwithanimpressionistic,out-of-focus
flashbacktoasmallbutsignificantnumber
of stepsshetookinherchildhood,awayfrom
everythingshe loved.For this journey isalsoan
odyssey, anexploratoryreturntotheunresolved
senseof isolationandloss thatdisruptedthehome
lifeofheryouthafterhermotherhangedherself
andthe11-year-oldDavidsonhadtogoandlive
withheraunt, leavingher fatherandbeloved
petdogbehind.Davidsonisaccompaniedonher
cross-countryvoyagenotonlybyfourcamelsand
her (new)dogDiggity,butalsobyhermother’s
oldcompassandataperecordingofher favourite
album.Davidsonmayclaim, “If this tripwas
inspiredbyanyone, itwasmyfather”–a father

who,muchlikeDavidsonherself,wasanavid
explorerand“happiestonhisownout inthebush”
–butwhen,onfindinghermissingcamelDookie,
Davidsonexclaimswithuncharacteristicanger,
“Don’tever leaveme!”orwhen, later, lamentingthe
deathofDiggity, shewails, “Imisshersomuch,”
onecandiscerntheghostof theabsentmother,
andadaughter’s rawfeelingsofabandonment
andyearningbeingdisinterredandexorcised.

Towards theendof the trek,asDavidson
becomesdehydratedanddelirious, the landscape
toobecomeshallucinatory, andwearenotquite
surewhere thedreams(chieflyofnooses,or
noose-likesnakes)endandthesweltering,mirage-
filledrealitiesbegin.Davidson’sheadscapeand
thesurrounding landscapehavefinallymetat
thehorizon, inawide-openplacewith itsown
psychogeography.Thefilm, likeDavidsonherself,
treatswithsensitivecuriosity themanyAborigines
encounteredonthe journey, so that theAustralian
wildernessbecomesa landofDreaming.

Allofwhichis farmoresubtlypresented
onscreenthanitmightsoundonthepage.
EvenDavidson’soccasional intimacywith
Smolan(playedbyAdamDriverofTV’sGirls)
remainsunderstated,never turning into full-
blownepic romance. IfDavidsoniselusive
– free-spiritedyetdetermined, independent
yetneedy,misanthropicyet lonely–her
contradictionsareplaced instarkreliefbythe
wastelandsshemakesher restlesshome.

Tracks
Australia/UnitedKingdom2013
Director: JohnCurran

Alice Springs, 1975. Robyn Davidson arrives with her
dog Diggity, determined to obtain some camels and
trek solo across theWesternAustralian desert to the
Indian Ocean.After working first with camel-owner Kurt
and thenwith Sallay, she gains experience and puts
together a team of four camels. She turns to ‘National
Geographic’ for sponsorship, and reluctantly agrees
tomeet with her sister’s friend, the photographer
Rick Smolan, at three points on the journey. Setting

off in 1977, she travelsmostly alone but encounters
on her waymissionaries and other white locals,
Aborigines (including Eddy, an elder whowalks with
her through a sacred zone), curious tourists, a press
pack and Smolan himself,who though at times
intimate with her remains respectful of her need for
solitude.Davidson fights off wild bull camels andmust
eventually shoot her beloved Diggity after the dog eats
strychnine. Shemakes it to the coast,met by Smolan.
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ReviewedbyKateStables

“Singingbackground remains a somewhat
unheraldedposition…But thatwalk to the
front is complicated. It’s a conceptual leap,”
opinesBruceSpringsteen, kickingoff director
MorganNeville’s exuberant, hit-studded,
full-to-burstingdocumentary celebrating
theblack femalebacking singerswhoadded
their distinctive sounds tomanyclassicpop
and rock songsbut found stardomelusive.

Springsteen is themost insightful of a set of
very famous stars (Mick Jagger, StevieWonder,
Sting)who, in aneat reversal, giveouthere a
chorusof analysis andpraise for thewomen
whowouldusuallybeharmonisingbehind
them.Even inafilmdedicated to their own
artistry, backing singersneed theboosting
imprimaturof stars alongside theuseof their
famous songs. In the spotlighthere are someof
“themost incredible artists you’veneverheard
of”, suchasPhil Spector veteranDarleneLove,
andMerryClayton,whose career stretched
fromRaelette (RayCharles gaveher ahard time
about a straynote) to creating the scorching
screamof “Rape,murder – it’s just a shot away”
on theRollingStones’ ‘GimmeShelter’.

Almost all thewomen featured inNeville’s
documentaryhave tried–andmostly failed– to
launch successful solo careers, and theyand the
megastars interviewedoffer a raft of possible
reasons. These range frommusic-business
exploitation (Love’s tricky treatment from
Spector) or lackof ego (sublime singerLisa
Fischer couldn’t parlay aGrammy-winning single
into a career) rightdown toSting’s opinion: “It’s
not about fairness or talent, it’s about luck.”

Consciously avoidingaDreamgirlsvibe that
suggests their failurewas a showbiz tragedy,
Neville letshis subjectsunabashedly strut their
stuff.Hehails their achievementsbyweaving
anenergetic oralhistory fromtheir pop-heritage
anecdotes, their greatesthits and lively slabsof
archive footage,where the Iketteswhoopand
shimmy infectiously, or LutherVandross sings
silkilybehindBowie for ‘YoungAmericans’.

Takinga rich, enjoyablyoverstuffed90
minutes to gallop fromthe1960s to thepresent
day, thefilmprovides anexcellent explanation
of thegospel roots of thekindof call-and-
responseback-up singing that themusicbusiness
suddenly craved, helpedbycannyDrMable
John, one-timeMotownsinger. Fromthenon,
Neville seems to choosehis central stories to
illuminatedifferent facets andnarrative arcs of
back-up singing. They’re loosely limnedas the
survivor (Love, forced toghost-sing ‘He’s aRebel’
for Spector), thediva (Clayton, channelling
black rage intoLynyrdSkynyrd’s ‘SweetHome
Alabama’), the spiritual vocationof ‘Empress
of Back-up’ Fischer, andyounghopeful Judith
Hill, a singer-songwriter seeking thebig time.
Predictably, after thefilmwas completed,Hill
wasvotedoff theTV talent showTheVoice for
being toomuchof an industryprofessional,
proving that ‘underdog’ is a relativeposition.

However, Fischer is the standouthere,
engagingly eloquent about the sheer loveof
singing thathas forgedher impressiveback-up
career (she’s featuredoneveryStones tour since
1989).Generouswithher explanationsof vocal

workand the joy shefinds in the communalityof
makingmusic, herplangent-to-powerful studio
examples illustratehowinvaluableversatilevocal
work is to ahit record.TwentyFeet fromStardom’s
forte is this confidentmixof insider information
and raise-the-hairs-on-your-armsentertainment.
Unable to stage a concert-of-the-overlooked in
themannerofBuenaVista SocialClub (1999) or
Standing in the Shadows ofMotown (2002), it puts
its leading ladies together in softly lit studios to
lay their ownsheenon famous songs. Even the
imagedesignconnives toput themcentre-stage
at last, coloureddotswittily obscuring the famous
stars’ heads in theopening credits archive footage.

Lessnimbly, there’s anequally soft sheenon
thepolitical themes that this storyof cultural
appropriation toucheson.There is glancing
discussionof race, particularly inLoveand
Clayton’smore fraught episodes, but gender

politics are restricted to a teasingmention to
ex-backing singerClaudiaLennearofher ‘Brown
Sugar’ past in aPlayboy spread.Granted, this is
feelgoodpophistory, not aPBScultural-studies
fest, but abit of sharp-eyed commentary from
StanleyCrouchorbell hooks (whoyears ago
flamed the ethnic and sexual stereotypingof
TinaTurner andArethaFranklin)wouldn’t have
hurt.Neville is simplyhappy to lethis ladies
testify in their ownwords, gospel-style –finally,
they canget awitness.Ultimately, performance
isn’t only thefilm’s subject, it’s also its preferred
modeof address,whether it’sMerryClayton’s
flamboyant accountofher 2amsessionwith
theStonesorDarleneLove’s triumphant
renditionof ‘AFine, FineBoy’ at theRockand
RollHall of Fame, cappingher long struggle
for stardomwith thekindof emotionalhigh
note thefilmbothdemands andexcels at.

Adocumentary in which American backing singers
discuss their careers, spanning from the 1960s to
the present day, interspersed with archive footage
and new studio sessions.Merry Clayton and Claudia
Lennear recall the tough discipline of being a
Raelette and an Ikette. Dr Mable John examines the
gospel-choir grounding of many backing singers.
Darlene Love talks about ghost-singing ‘He’s a Rebel’
and about the difficulties with Phil Spector that
frustrated her solo career. Bruce Springsteen,Mick
Jagger, Lou Adler, Bette Midler, Sting and Stevie
Wonder praise the key contributions of backing
singers. Clayton recalls adding vocals to ‘Gimme

Shelter’ and discusses her unease about singing on
Lynyrd Skynyrd’s ‘Sweet HomeAlabama’. Clayton, Lisa
Fischer and Táta Vega tell of their attempts to build
solo careers. Fischer enthuses about the musical and
spiritual joys of back-up singing; she recalls Luther
Vandross’s early career as a backing singer. The
Waters family talk about their long career backing
artists such as Michael Jackson.The film also follows
Judith Hill, a backing singer hoping to launch a solo
career. Interviewees discuss the current decline in
recording sessions. The film ends with an account of
Darlene Love finding a solo career later in life, and
her induction into the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame.
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ReviewedbyVadimRizov

Passionate fansof the three-seasondetective
showVeronicaMars (this reviewerhasn’thad
thepleasure)helped toget thegreen light for
abelatedmovie continuationbydonating$2
millionwithin tenhours toKickstarter – an
origin storymore compelling than thefilm’s
actualnarrative.Anunderwhelmingmystery
(seemingly looselymodelledonNatalieWood’s
mysteriousyachtdeath),VeronicaMars themovie
reunites residentsof thefictional “seedybeach
townofNeptune,California”, asKristenBell’s
jam-packedexpositoryopeningnarrationhas it.

Inbetweenwill-she-won’t-she tension
aboutwhetherVeronica (Bell)will get together
with troubled formerboyfriendLogan (Jason
Dohring), there’smuchwinkydialogueabout the
unexpected reunionof castmembers separated
for sevenyears (“Lookatus, falling rightback into
ourold rhythms”). There’s a jokey reference to
Veronicapreviously considering rebuildingher
lifewithaKickstarter campaignbutdecidingnot
to (becauseof the “potentialhumiliation”), part of
anear-indexical slewof current internetbusiness
references (Instagram,Twitter, Etsy, Pinterest).

The showhada reputation for getting
desirable indie acts as guest stars but thefilm’s
soundtrackchoicesdon’thelpmuch: settinga
late-night car ride to the soaring stringsof Sufjan
Stevens’s ‘Chicago’nearly tenyears after itsuse
inLittleMiss Sunshine is unimaginativelyhoary.
Literal old rhythmsornot, thebantering tempo
is rushedwithout exhibitingparticularwit,
most lines landing intoa thudding silent void
meant tobeoccupiedbyaudience laughter.

Hopefully at least fanswill feel that
theygot the reunion theypaid for.

Veronica Mars
Director: RobThomas
Certificate 12A 107m27s

Now aNewYorker, former sleuthVeronicaMars
returns home to Neptune, California, to help former
boyfriend Logan Echolls,who is suspected of
themurder of pop-star girlfriend Bonnie DeVille.
Veronica solves the case, reunites with Logan and
moves back home to restart her detective career.
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ReviewedbyJonathanRomney

LukasMoodysson’s statusas the
prodigyofSwedishcinemahas
somewhat faded inrecentyears,
partlyasaresultof following
twoabrasivelyexperimental

films(AHole inMyHeart,Container)withthe
leadenglobalismstatementMammoth.WeAre
theBest!comesasasurprise–atonceareturnto
theyouth-feministenergyofhis1998debutShow
MeLoveandareturntocomedy,14yearsafterhis
muchlovedTogether.Comparedto thedirector’s
darkerwork,WeAre theBest!mightseemaneasy
optionbut it’s clearlyaverypersonalfilm–not
leastbecause it isbasedonacomicstripbyhiswife
CocoMoodysson.She ispresumably theoriginal
forBobo(thecandid, solemnlyandrogynous
MiraBarkhammar),whoseearly-teen insecurities
provide thefilm’semotional focus.

Set in theearly80s,WeAre theBest! feelsbang-on
about thepunkexperienceof the time,because
it isatonceaboutgetting it rightandgetting it
wrong.Thepubescentproto-RiotGrrrl trioget it
wronginthat theyarriveonthescenewaytoo
late: everyonekeepssayingthatpunkisdead,
Klara’sbigbrotherhasmovedonto JoyDivision
andtheothergirlsat schooldance inpinkLycra
to theHumanLeague.Andyet the trioget it right
in that theyrepresent theessenceof theoriginal
punkidea–reactingtoboredomandbanality,
seizingthemoment,defiantlycheekingthe
adultsandwould-beadultsaroundthem.And
theydoitwithonlyonesongintheir repertoire
–magnificentlybrattishprotestnumber ‘Hate
theSport’, intowhichtheoutspokenlypolitical
Klara (MiraGrosin)compressesallher rage,
andforwhichthesubtitlerscomethroughwith
flyingcolours: “Theatomicbombsblowupour
cities, yetyouwantmore tenniscommittees.”

Despite the trio’sgaucheness, theycome
acrossasauthentic feministheroines,modelsof
creativeself-determination.Like theircharacters,
the threeyoungleads,whogoat theirpartswith
infectiousebullienceanddaring, seemtocreate
themselvesaswewatch–Barkhammarand
Grosinareapparently tryingtheir instruments
for thefirst time,whileLivLeMoyneasHedvig
audaciouslyundergoes thescreenbaptismof

havingher longhaircroppedonfilm.This isa
movieaboutself-liberationandabout friendship
overcomingobstaclesandromantic rivalry, and
areminderofwhyteenagershavetraditionally
formedbands: themereactof saying“We’re ina
band”makes it so,whetherornotyouhaveany
instruments, songsor talent. Inonescene,Klara
reminds thedepressiveBoboaboutwhat’sgood
inher life: “You’re in theworld’sgreatestband.”
And, in themomentshesays it, of course it’s true.

There is somematerialhere thatyouperhaps
needtobeSwedishandofacertainage to
appreciate fully–suchas theexactcultural
significanceof thebandEbbaGrön.Otherhumour
isofmoregeneralperiodrelevance–theself-
absorbedpost-hippie laxnessofBobo’sdivorcee
motherandKlara’sembarrassingclarinet-playing
dad, for instance.There’salsoa terrificdoubleact
inunreconstructed70srockclodsKennethand
Roger, theyouth-clubworkerswhothinkthey
canteachthis ‘girlband’howaguitar ishandled
–thenblanchatHedvig’s fretboardprowess.

Generallyatmosphericandrelaxed, thefilm
only itself erupts into freneticpunkmodeduring
theendcredits, as thegirls larkaroundwith
cheerfulobnoxiousness ina fast-foodoutlet.We
Are theBest! is a low-keypleasure. It isperhapsnot
aproject that testsMoodyssonasadirectorbut
it resoundinglyshowshisbrillianceatdirecting
youngperformers;he’dbeahellofa lotbetterat
runningayouthclubthanKennethandRoger.

WeAre the Best!
Sweden/Denmark/Norway 2013
Director: LukasMoodysson
Certificate 15 101m48s

Stockholm, 1982. Twelve-year-old female misfits
Bobo and Klara are united by their passion for
punk. At their youth club, they get metal band Iron
Fist thrown out of a rehearsal slot, claiming that
they have a band too. Although they can’t play,
they decide to form a band for real, and enlist shy
schoolmate Hedvig, a talented guitarist. Bobo and
Klara persuade Hedvig to let them cut her hair; as

a result, Hedvig’s devout mother tries to blackmail
them into going to church. The three girls contact
Elis and Mackan, boys from a local punk band; Bobo
and Klara fall out over Elis’s affections but Hedvig
makes peace between them. Youth-club workers
Kenneth and Roger book the band and Iron Fist
to play in another town. The girls’ act provokes a
riot; they return from their debut gig in triumph.
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Swedish
theatrical title
Vi är bäst!

Liv LeMoyne, Mira Barkhammar, Mira Grosin
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ReviewedbyTrevorJohnston

AconfidentBueller-esquevoiceover swiftly
sets the agenda for this coming-of-age saga
fromthe tail-endofThatcher’s premiership.
JamieBlackley’sMidlands school-leaver Jack
addresses theviewerwhile ambling through
suburbia, declaringhis loathingofmods,
skinheads, goths, rioters…and, of course, films
where theprotagonist talks to camera.

Ironic attention-grabberdelivered, Justin
Edgar’sfilmthen sets itself the challengeof
decidingwhat it actually stands for, insteadof
defining itself inopposition to sundryyouth
culturesof theday.As the title suggests, however,
thefilm’sprotagonistshave little in common
except theirmisfit status, since Jack’s straitened
family circumstances leavehimpotentially
reliantona local-council grant shouldheget a
universityoffer, in stark contrast to the ever-smug
Chunks (SeanTeale),who’sunapologetically
spongingoffhis divorcedwealthyparents and
has the sports car toprove it.Meanwhile their
seeminglydocilepal Parsons (MikeBailey) yearns
to leavehomeandThatcher-lovingparents
behind.With Jack’suncertainacademic future
providing just enough intrigue tomove the
story forward, the scene is set for some formative
experiencesonanightofmisadventure.

Indeed, situationcomedyproves thefilm’s
strongest asset, rather thanany long-term
structural or thematicdevelopment, since
Edgar’s able cast engaginglyplayoff the
inventive travails thatbefall themafter they
gatecrashaYoungConservatives soiree.Hence
Parsons’s over-enthusiastic outdoor coupling
withhis splendidly lugubriousgirlfriend
Clare (RosamundHanson, afind)prompts
bloodlettingly seriousdamage tohis gentlemanly
parts, briefhospitalisationandanencounter
withMichael Smiley’s volatile drug-dealer
KillerColin,whichbringsdistant echoesof Park
Chanwook’sOldboy to a town-centre chip shop.

It’s thismid-sectionwhere thewhole thing

ReviewedbyThirzaWakefield

Wrinkles is oneof thosenarratives that start
out aboutonecharacter and–as the story
unfolds, or sometimesonly right at the end
– turnout tobeabout another (Sunset Blvd,
Psycho, Fargo). It happens a lotwithnarrators:
he/she tells the story fromthe sidelines and
then, almostwithoutourknowing it, there’s
a shift and theyhavebecome the story.

For themostpart,Wrinkles takes the
elderlyEmilio’s perspective–quite literally
in theopening scene,whenweare inside a
hallucinationbroughtonbyhis advancing
Alzheimer’s.What seems tobea consultation
betweenabankmanager andayoungcouple is
in reality – rather than inEmilio’s distempered
ocular experience–Emilio’s son trying to cajole
him intoeatinghis soup, and failing. This is
aprelude toEmilio’smove intoa residential
home–a frighteningexperience for the retired
widower,who is (at thispoint) lucidmostof
the time.Hecuts a forlornfigure ashe’s shown
into the roomhe’ll be sharingwith thepuckish
Miguel – anold-timer at the facilitywho’ll not
onlyhelpEmiliofindhis feet but also, later,
concealhisweakeninghealth fromstaff. IfMiguel
cando this, he can inhibit Emilio’s transfer to
theominousupstairs,where the fullydependent
liveout their days in locked-in isolation.

Miguel, unlikeEmilio, signedup for this life
himself – just ashe chosenever to raise a family
–andwill eventually catchupwithandoutpace
Emilio as the centreof thefilm.But in fact these
typesof stories arenever just aboutonecharacter
‘all along’; rather theyare aboutboth characters
and their interplay fromstart tofinish.Wrinkles
is an interestingexample, because it isn’t Emilio’s
worseningconditionor compromised speech
andmobility that causehimto lapse into the
supporting role andMiguel topush forward inhis
place: it’s Emilio’s effect onMiguel, his friendship,
thatputs the lifeblood inhis roommate. Emilio
influencesMiguel’s narrativedevelopment.

This is just oneof the complexities that gives
this animation its layered sophistication.A
first featurebyThe Illusionistanimator Ignacio
Ferreras,Wrinklespremieredat SanSebastián
in2011andcomes to theUKredubbedby
MartinSheen (Emilio) andGeorgeCoe (Miguel).
Adapting fromthegraphicnovel byPacoRoca,
which took real anecdotes for its inspiration,
Ferrerasopts forhand-drawnanimationover
digital. It’s a goodfit: the simplicityof the
draughtsmanshipgrounds thefilm, and the
static backgroundsof cel animation seema
metaphor for theboxed-off symmetryof care-
homearchitecture. There’s further sophistication
in thefilm’s economy, achievedbyclever
editingand thebuilding into the script of
the ellipses inEmilio’s experienceof time.

But if the animation is accomplished, it’s
notoftenarresting.Onlya fewcompositions
stick in themind–notably a sequence in
an indoor swimmingpool, andamoment
of imitative camerawork that sees the lens
roll a slow180-rotationalong thewhite
centre-line in the roadafter a car smash.

The script, however, ishard to fault. There are
moments that ringoutwith real-source truth,
aswhenEmilio, in agymsession, becomes

really clicks intogear,whatwithChunks
facingup to theprospect of adult responsibility
after a rubber-burningcar-park session inhis
Porschegoes terrifyingly awry, and Jack too
is forced toadmit thathe lacks the strength
of character topair offwithOxbridge-bound
Elinor,whosedemure looks areno indicationof
the substance-fuelledhedonist emergingafter
dark.Anotherfilmmakerwouldhavehad the
protagonist joiningherwild-child gyrationson
thedancefloor as affirmation that this ostensible
geekcoulddo ‘cool’ after all, butEdgar in this
instancepleasinglybucks expectations.

Yet if Jack refuses to fall for thisparticularbait,
what is it thatmakeshimspecial enough to take
centre-stage in the story?Ultimately, that’s a
questionyou feelEdgarhasnever fully resolved,
since the cold lightofmorningbrings forour
bruisedandego-battered trio essentially the
sameuncertaintywithwhich they’dgreeted the
previousday.There’s a tacit acknowledgement
that thewell-worn formulaeof adolescent rites-
of-passage tales don’t always apply in the real
world, thougheven thatdoesn’t getus especially
far. The zestyhumour, likeable cast andenergetic
direction,however, all suggest thatwithabit
more application, Edgar couldhavegivenus
somethingevenmorememorable than this
amiablebutultimatelyflimsydiversion.

WeAre the Freaks
UnitedKingdom2013
Director: Justin Edgar
Certificate 15 71m44s

Wrinkles
Spain 2011
Director: Ignacio Ferreras
Certificate 15 89m 16s

Suburban England, 1990.Teenager Jack hopes to go
to university but his family’s financial straitsmake
him reliant on the prospect of a local-authority grant.
In themeantime, he has a clerical job and hangs out
with his schoolfriends, geeky Parsons and Porsche-
driving Chunks – the latter unapologetically living off
guilt money from his divorced parents. Parsons gets
drugs from volatile dealer Killer Colin,who somehow
takes a shine to him.Jack, Parsons and Chunks
gatecrash aYoung Conservatives gathering hosted
by a family friend of Parsons’s girlfriend Clare; Jack
is delighted to encounter Elinor,who is due to go to
Cambridge to studymusic, and the two leave together.
Parsons injures his penis having sexwith Clare in
the garden and has to be hospitalised, and Chunks
has a fright when he thinks that he’s given Splodger
(themaladjusted younger brother of the alluring
Megan) a fatal heart attack when doing 360-degree
spins in his Porsche. Elinor’s drug-taking exploits and
uninhibited dance-floormoves at a nightclub prove too
much for Jack,who slips away from the club. Parsons
is rescued from a gang of louts in a fast-food joint
by Killer Colin,who beats them up single-handedly
before persuading Parsons’s parents to let him leave
home to find his own path in life.Jack finally reads the
letter revealing that he hasn’t been awarded a grant.
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Reviewedby FrancesMorgan

Spoiler alert: this review reveals a plot twist

The success in theUKof series suchasTheKilling
andBorgenmeans thatDanishfilmdramas
mustworkhard tomeasureup to their small-
screencounterparts.With its sombrepalette
andostensiblyhard-hitting story about teenage
sexuality,KasparMunk’s second featureowes
a lot toScandinavia’sTVexports; however, the
director could learna trickor two fromthem
about character development, plot andnuance.

Of course, an82-minutefilmisnot a20-episode
series, andMunk isworkingwith farmore
limited resources than suchTVproductions
cancommand.Themost valuableof these is
his youngcast –primarily JulieAndersen, the
star ofhis 2010debutHoldMeTight, as central
character Laura, but alsoEmilieKruse,whogives
a tough,movingperformanceasher rejected
friendChristine.Andersen,Kruse andFrederikke
DahlHansen (asMaria, the interloperwho
blowsLaura andChristine’s friendshipapart) all
bringgreat energy to thefilm, inhabiting their
characterswitha self-awarephysicality that
feels authentic,whether singingdrunkenlyona
nightbusorfloppingaround in their bedrooms.
By contrast the script often feels overdrawnand
portentous,withnoneof thedextrous chatter
and sudden shifts in toneof real adolescence.

The shortest straw in this regard is drawnby
Hansen’sMaria. The story she sets inmotion is
one that is presumed tobe common in teenage
life, inwhich twobest friends are tornapart
by thearrival of another,moreglamorous
andexperienced.Here,Maria is themagnetic
outsider, offeringLaura absinthe, inviting
her toher starklybeautiful, parent-freehome
(Laura, in contrast, lives ina cosyflatwith
herkind, ordinarymumanddad) and talking
incessantly about sex, a subject that Laura is
preoccupiedwith, and fearful of.WithChristine
sidelinedwithalarming speed, thenewbest
friends cultivate apassionate, us-against-the-
worldbond, erotic butnever consummated,
untilMaria’s darker side is revealed.

It’s a fantasy thatplaysonvery real teenage
fears and fascinations–but it is a youngperson’s
fantasy, andMunk’s failinghere is to indulge
it toomuch.BecauseMaria seems ‘adult’ to
herpeers she is treatedas suchby thefilm,
givenworldly-wise, enigmatic lines to say, and
theappearanceof agencyandcontrol. This
feels irresponsible given thatMaria’s actions
frequentlyhint at damage, possibly childhood
traumaand sexual abuse.Her fascinationwith
Laura’s sexuality extends toher trying to control
it, offeringher friendplayfully to Jonas and then
more seriously to a coupleof oldermen ina club.
Laura is intriguedbutMariaherself forestalls
all these acts at the lastminute, and in thefilm’s
climax is seen screaminghysterically at oneof
themen, “Don’t touchme!Noone touchesme!”

Laura–andMunk–abandonsMaria at
thispoint, never enquiringwhyayounggirl
mightpimpouther friendandyet appear
horrifiedbya real sexual encounter. Instead,
Laura andChristine are reunitedandwenever
seeMaria again. Lauramaynot care abouther
friend’s past but theviewerhas to feel that
on some level thedirectordoes; otherwise
Munk’s callousness is simplyof apartwith
Laura’s own teenage self-absorption.

You & Me Forever
Denmark 2012
Director: KasparMunk

Suburban Denmark, present day. Sixteen-year-olds
Laura and Christine are best friends, inseparable at
school. New arrival Maria, a sexually confident girl
whose parents are absent, draws Laura’s attention
away fromChristine.The latter is comforted by Jonas,
a classmate who lives in an abandoned building.
Maria takes Laura to a nightclub where theymeet
Mads andTobias, twomen in their twenties.At Mads’s
flat,Maria promises oral sex in return for their cab
fare, but she and Laura take themoney and run
away before carrying out the act.They visit Jonas,
andMaria goads him into stripping by offering him
sexwith Laura, but again the girls walk away.Maria
instigates anothermeeting withMads andTobias,
inviting them to a boat.The four drink and talk, then
Laura andTobias kiss.Hearing screams from a cabin,
they findMaria in hysterics.Mads angrily leaves,
revealing that Maria had promised sexwith both girls
for cash,whichMaria confirms. Laura breaks off her
friendship withMaria.Meanwhile Jonas and Christine
have begun a relationship. Laura visits Tobias and they
have sex. She returns to Jonas’s squat and collapses,
exhausted. Christine comforts her.The three watch
from the roof as demolition begins on the building.
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Slumpy old men: Wrinkles

Heavenly creatures: Andersen, Hansen

Credits and Synopsis

Retired bankmanager Emilio,who is in the early
stages ofAlzheimer’s, is placed in a care home for
the elderly. His prankster roommateMiguel – who
is in the habit of conning residents out of their
money,which is useless in the home – shows
Emilio the ropes and how to keep busy. Emilio finds
Miguel’s stash ofmoney and pills (kept in case he
decides to commit suicide).All the residents fear
the sinister upstairs floor,which is for the very
sick and the regressed.When Emilio’s condition
worsens,Miguel uses themoney to hire a car for their
escape, but they crash it.The trauma precipitates
Emilio’smove upstairs,whereuponMiguel opts to
transfer with him and become his full-time carer.
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Credits and Synopsis

paralysedwithconfusion,hearing ‘llab’ instead
of theword ‘ball’ – and sohecannotpass it, not
making the connection.There’snoneof the
operosedelicacyyoumight expect of afilm
about suchachallenging subject.Ofhis friend
Modesto’s late-stageAlzheimer’s,Miguel says,
“Wecall it ‘theLongGoodbye’.” Then there’s
also rhetoric youmightwell overhear inanyold-
personshome: “I’mnotdeadyet, youknow.”This
about sumsup thepiquanthumourof Ferreras’s
film,which is a rare combinationof funny,
frightening, tender anduniversally relevant.
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Reviewedby LisaMullen

Theproblemwithapprovedbiographies is
thewhiffofobligationthathangsover them.
Thisportraitof the legendarydesigner (played
byComédie-FrançaisehotpropertyPierre
Niney)wasmadewiththe full cooperation
ofPierreBergé,YvesSaintLaurent’sbusiness
andsometimeromanticpartner, andwhile
itdoesnot shyawayfrommanyof the less
savourydetailsof their life together,noamount
of sex,drugsanddiscodebaucherycanrid
thefilmof its slightlymustyreverence.

Twonarrativequirksmarkthisoutasa love
letter to the fashion iconrather thanaserious
attempt to interrogatehis legend.Thefirst is
theawkward framingdevice that showsBergé
(GuillaumeGallienne) in2008, justafterSaint
Laurent’sdeath,packingawaytheartcollection
theyamassed together inpreparation foran
auction:henarrates theaction invoiceover
inanopendeclarationthat thefilmwillbe to
someextentauthoredbythekeeperof theSaint
Laurentflame.Thesecondis the jarringhalt the
story judders to in1976, as ifnothing interesting
happenedbetweentherevelationofSaint
Laurent’s landmarkBalletsRussescollection
andhisdeath32years later.Notonlydoes this
emphasise theawkwarddisconnectionbetween
themainnarrativeandthe tacked-onscenes
set in2008, it alsopresupposesanaudienceof
connoisseurswhowillunderstandthat1976
was theclimax,not theend,ofSaintLaurent’s
career.Whathasgonebefore– thestoryof
howthis fragile,obsessiveyoungmantook
Parisandtheworldbystormonly tosuccumb
todrugs,miseryandcareer-threateningself-
destruction–neverquite resolves intoacoherent
storyarc,despite thecontrivedcut-offpoint.

Like thestereotypical catwalkmodel, the
filmlooksravishingbutcultivatesavacant,
unthreateninggaze.Still, director JalilLespert–
betterknownasaCésar-winningactor–creates
aconvincinglyhigh-glossworldandhandles the
transitionsbetweenParisandnorthAfrica (Saint
LaurentgrewupinAlgeriaand later spentmuch
ofhis timeinMorocco), andbetweenthe tightly
tailored1950sandthe let-it-all-hang-out1960s,
withadmirablevisualconfidence.Thecostumes
(someSaintLaurentoriginals fromthearchive,
somedesignedbyMadelineFontaine)arevery
watchable too.Niney’sperformance, though, is
overwroughtandexhausting; a lifelikedepiction
of theman,maybe,butnomore likeable for that.
Meanwhile, turnsbyCharlotteLeBon,LauraSmet
andMariedeVillepin, as thegirlswhovariously
inspiredandmodelledhiscollections,become
interchangeableas they fall inandoutof favour
withthedesigner.Theircombinationofdoll-like
beautyanddisposablecharacterisationechoes
thestatusofwomeninthisfilm; the fashion
industrymaydependonits femaleclientele
for its revenuestreambut thatdoesn’t seemto
temper its ill-disguisedcontempt for thewomen
itbothservesandcontrols.Gallienne,onthe
otherhand,emergesas thestarof thisproduction.
Another luminaryof theComédie-Française
(andadirector inhisownright),heproducesa
subtleandnuanceddepictionof themanwho
orchestratedandenabledhis lover’s fameand
fortune,only toberejected forayoungerand

morehandsomepieceofarm-candy.LikeSaint
Laurenthimself, thefilmfeelsdangerously
rudderlesswhenhe’snotonthescene.

Psychological insightsare fewandfarbetween,
however, andmuchof thefilmreliesonthehectic
paceandheadyglamourof the fashionworld for its
momentum.There’sonescene, rightat theheartof
thefilm,whichseemstosumuptherest. In it,Yves
SaintLaurentarrangeshimselfcarefullyat theedge
of theswimmingpoolofhis luxuriousMoroccan
mansionwhileagaggleofmodels,musesand
assortedhangers-on listentohimanswering
astringofvapidquestionsabouthis likesand
dislikes.Languorouslydeliveredandlovingly
framed, this scene invites thefilm’saudience to
join theranksofSaintLaurent’s fascinated fans.

Weseemtobeexpected toyieldunquestioningly
tohiscult-likecharismaandcreativegenius,yet
everythingelse thefilmhasshownussuggests
that this isamanwhosemonstrousegoand
emotional ruthlessnessaremerelydressedupas
anall-consumingdevotiontohisart. Stripped
downtohis swimmingtrunks, sequestered in
hispretentiouslyunpretentious retreat, is this
supposedtobe the ‘real’ SaintLaurent? If so,
wehavebeencheated: there’snothingthere
butahollowhuskofcliché-riddenpostures.

Perhaps, inaslyway, thisapparenthagiography
hasan iconoclasticundertow:Bergé’s last
laughashisfictionalavataroversees thefinal
exposureofhis former lover’s fashionsorcery
asacaseof theemperor’snewclothes.

An elderly Pierre Bergé looks back on his life
with the fashion designerYves Saint Laurent.

In 1957, at his family’s home inAlgeria, the young
Saint Laurent pursues an obsessive, reclusive existence
dedicated to his art.Moving to Paris to take a job
with Christian Dior, he is quickly promoted to head
designer.However, hismental and emotional frailty
soon become apparent and he has a breakdown after
being drafted formilitary service in theAlgerian
War.The subsequent scandal leads to his dismissal
from his job, and he relies heavily on his friend (and

later lover) Bergé,who finds financial backers for an
independentYves Saint Laurent fashion house.

The success of the businessmakes Saint Laurent
rich and famous.Diagnosedwithmanic depression,
however, he self-medicates with drugs and alcohol and
leads a debauched and promiscuous lifestyle,much to
Pierre’s dismay.The couple finally part, though Pierre
still runs the business, and even after the designer’s
death in 2008 continues to preserve his legacy.

The film ends, however, in 1976,with the triumphant
unveiling of the designer’s Ballets Russes collection.

Yves Saint Laurent
France/Belgium2013
Director: Jalil Lespert
Certificate 15 105m35s
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Cloth of the titans: Pierre Niney

Credits and Synopsis
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THATSINKINGFEELING
UK1979;BFIFlipside/RegionBBlu-rayandRegion2DVD

DualFormat;Certificate12;93minutes; 1.33:1;Features:

newaudiocommentarywithBill ForsythandMarkKermode,

interviewwithRobertBuchanan,Kermode Uncut (Mark

Kermodediscussesbudget forThat Sinking Feelingwith

Bill Forsyth;KH-4 (JohnSchorstein,1969),Mirror (John

Schorstein,1970),Glasgow 1980 (OscarMarzaroli,1971),

Islands of theWest (Bill Forsyth,1972),Bill Forsyth’sBafta

acceptancefilm,optionalalternativedubbeddialoguetrack

GREGORY’SGIRL
UK1981;SecondSight/RegionBBlu-ray/Region2DVD;

Certificate12;92/88minutes; 1.85:1;Features:audio

commentarywithBill ForsythandMarkKermode,Bill

Forsyth –The EarlyYears,Gregory’s Girl Memories (interview

withClareGrogan),alternativeUSaudiosoundtrack

Reviewed by Edward Lawrenson

Oneof thefirst shots ofBill Forsyth’s 1979debut
featureThat SinkingFeeling, newly releasedona

quiet life of a Scottishfishingvillage. Forsyth’s
filmscelebrate the romantic lureof imaginative
escapes and improbabledreams. It’swhat
lendshiswork its great charmanddelicate
melancholy. The lead character ofLocalHeromay
long to swaphis career for a life of bare-footed
beachcombingbut it is to corporateHouston that
he reluctantly returnsby theendof thefilm.

That SinkingFeeling is broader in tone than
Forsyth’s laterworkbut it too revolves around
well-meaning fantasists,whosewhims the
director affectionately indulges. Set inGlasgow
at a timeof real economicblight, thefilmsees
its fourpenniless teenageheroes respond to
theexigencies ofunemploymentbyhatching
aplan to rob somestainless-steel sinks froma
localwarehouse. Theplan ispure folly, involving
chemicalpotions and the like, andwhat emerges
is anenjoyably lighthearted crimecaper.

The results are, as onemight expect froma
debut feature, uneven.A subplot that sees two
of theboys in thegangdressingaswomen to
distract a credulous security guard feels achingly
overextended–despiteDavidArchibald’s
provocative suggestion, inhis excellent
introductory essay to thefilm, thatwe see
the scene in termsof themachodepictionsof

dual-formatDVD/Blu-rayby theBFI, is a close-
upof apuddle, rippledby the steadypatter of
raindrops. Formuchof thefilm’s 93-minute
running time thedownpour isunrelenting,
andForsythchronicles the inclement extremes
ofhishomecity in thewintermonthswith
anattentiveness thatwouldmake Joris Ivens
proud.The sky is greyandheavy.Glasgow’s
handsomeVictorianparkshavebeen turned
intomuddyfields.Clothes cling toForsyth’s
youngactors, as if they’ve just beendunked
in the river. It is surely anoccasion formisery
but fromthe relative shelter of awreckedcar,
abandoned in themiddleof oneof the city’s
derelictwastelands, oneof thefilm’s teenage
protagonists observesbrightly: “Agood shower
really cleans theplaceup. It really sparkles.”

It’s a smallmoment, anda tellingone.The
drab inconveniencesof day-to-day reality are
often ignoredby the characterswhopopulate
Forsyth’s bestwork, fromtheawkward teenage
heroof 1981’sGregory’sGirl (alsoonBlu-ray for
thefirst timeonSecondSight’snewrelease),
pursuingagainst anycredibleprospectshis crush
onaglamorous fellowstudent, to theTexan
oilmanofLocalHero (1983),whocontemplates
turninghisbackona stressful career for the

Biting off more than they can chew: the teenage would-be criminals of That Sinking Feeling

ThecinemaofBill Forsyth
affectionately celebrates
the lureof imaginative escape
and improbable teendreams

BOYS’OWNADVENTURES
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Glasgowworking-class life thatpredominatedat
the time. ButmostlyForsyth’s comicgifts emerge
fully formed.Heentices freshperformances
fromhisyoungcast, and incapturing the
interplaybetween thevariousgangmembers
reveals a lovely and forgivingappreciation for
the foolishnessof adolescentmales –which
is sometimes starkly exposedby the cutting
commentor lookof ayounger girl (anticipating
theworldly contributionsof the little sister
inGregory’sGirl). Thedialoguehas a sideways
sophisticationand lugubrious charm:Forsyth
evenmanages toprovide an incidental detail
suchas abaker’s inventorywithagathering
comic force. Playful and irreverent, Forsyth
animatesTheSinkingFeelingwitha spirit offly
invention. “This is a fairy story,” thedirector
tells the critic (and tireless Forsythchampion)
MarkKermode in theBFI set’s absorbingand
amusingcommentary, “not aKenLoachfilm”.

Thecommentary alsoprovides a fascinating
insight into themakingofThat SinkingFeeling,
whichat the timewasawarded the (probably
unverifiable)honourofbeing the cheapest
filmever to receive a theatrical release. The
movie’s £4,000budgetwas raisedbyForsyth
inwhat seems tohavebeenapre-internet
forerunnerofKickstarter: collaboratingwith the
GlasgowYouthTheatre, a communityproject
whose teenageparticipantsmadeup the cast,
hewrotebegging letters tovarious local and
Scottishfirms, asking for contributions. Irn
Bru,we learn, turnedhimdown, a refusal that
earns the companyanunflattering reference
towards the endofThat SinkingFeeling. In an
entertainingextra feature included in theBFI
package, Forsyth reviews the responseshegot,
againwithKermode.Thepaltry sumsonoffer
point to thehardscrabblenatureof independent
featurefilmmaking in theUKat the time. “Rolls
–63pence,” Forsythobserves, readingout the
cateringexpenditure foronedayof the shoot.At
onepoint thedirectorproduces thefilm’s entire
budget, ahandwritten scrawlona single sheet.

Forsythbrings to this interviewanice line in
self-deprecation, fromwhichyou’re tempted to
conclude thathis debut featurewas almost as
reckless aventure as theheist dreamedupbyhis
teenageprotagonists.He speaks revealingly in
the commentary about the limitedopportunities
for featurefilmmaking inScotland in the late
1970s: funding sources remained inLondon, and
Forsythhadalreadyhadhis script forGregory’s
Girl turneddownby theBritishFilmInstitute (on
thegrounds that itwas “too commercial”, a detail
that belongs to abygoneera as surely as anyof
theflareswornby the cast ofThat SinkingFeeling).

But for all Forsyth’s professionsofmodesty,
he came to theprojectwithyears of experience
as afilmmaker, havingworked inoneof the few
viableproductionoutlets inScotlandat the time:
sponsoreddocumentaries (under theFilmsof
Scotlandumbrella). Included in theBFI release
are anumberoffilmshemade for corporateor
government clients: the1972 Islands of theWest,
a 30-minuteHebridean traveloguehedirected
for theHighlands and IslandsDevelopment
Board, andGlasgow1980, a 1970filmabout the

redevelopmentof the citydirectedbyOscar
Marzaroli andeditedbyForsyth. In a shortfilm
that Forsythmade in2009 (also includedhere),
thedirector refers to the industrialfilmshe
made in thisperiodas “glorifiedmagic lantern
shows”.While the commentary tomanyof
theFilmsof Scotland titles canbepatronising
and the imagesoverly illustrative, they clearly
offeredavaluable apprenticeship toForsyth. In
the2009 shorthe talks about thedisciplinehe
learntbycuttingfilmsonahot-splicemachine.
With strips ‘welded together’ (theway they
oncebuilt shipson theClyde, he reminisces),
aneditorhad to thinkcarefullybeforemaking
a cut–anapproach thatmusthave contributed
to the classical economyofThat SinkingFeeling.

There’s a rigour and formal complexity to the
two industrial shorts included,whichexplains
whyLyndaMyles,whowouldprogrammeThat
Sinking Feelingduringher tenure as director

of theEdinburgh International FilmFestival,
could legitimately label Forsytha “structuralist
filmmaker”. Islands of theWest is ahauntingly
symphonic assemblyof seascapes and rural
views, and it is shotwith a lyricism that looks
forward to thegorgeous cinematographyof
Comfort and Joy (1984) and, especially,Local
Hero (achieved in collaborationwithChris
Menges).AndForsyth’s lively editing lends
pace anddynamismtoMarzaroli’s beautifully
filmed shots ofGlasgow, as the townplanners
bulldoze away theolderparts of the city
in thenameofurban redevelopment.

The stridentoptimismabout thenewhigh-rise
tenements thenunder constructionexpressed
inGlasgow1980nowseemsnaive, given the
unhappyoutcomeof somuchof the city’s
redevelopment. ForsythandMarzaroli (who
documentedmuchof the fast-disappearing
Glasgowasa streetphotographer) are sensitive
to themixedbenefitsof such large-scale
urbanchange.Those sequences charting the
city’s dilapidatedVictorianbuildingshave
anelegiac grandeur to themthatnoamount
of footageof abuilding site atCharingCross
(whichwouldbecomeacomplexofmotorway
flyovers) canmatch. In anyevent thisfilm
–and indeed the rubble-strewncityscapes
that are incidentallydocumented inThat
SinkingFeeling– is an inescapablypoignant
glimpseof a city long sincevanished.

There is afinalpoignancyabout this splendidly
producedpackage fromtheBFI (and special
creditmust go toproducerDouglasWeir for the
digital restoration,which lookedgoodevenon
the slightly compressed reviewdisc Ihad). It’s
beennearly15years sinceForsyth’s last feature,
theunderratedGregory’sTwoGirls. That’s an
awfully long time. ButForsythhas recently
said thathe’sworkingonanewscreenplay,
and I supposewecanhope that thewait is
worthwhile, a cause formutedoptimism– just
like the teenagerwhofindsa reason to celebrate
in thegloomofGlasgowdownpour.

Hopelessly devoted: John Gordon Sinclair with Dee Hepburn in Gregory’s Girl

The drab inconveniences of
day-to-day reality are often
ignored by the characters who
populate Forsyth’s best work

Cops and robbers: That Sinking Feeling
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DEADOFNIGHT

AlbertoCavalcanti/CharlesCrichton/BasilDearden/

RobertHamer;UK1945;StudioCanal/RegionBBlu-

ray/Region2DVD;CertificatePG; 100minutes; 1.37:1;

Features:Remembering Dead of Night featurette,

restorationcomparison,stillsgallery,trailer

Reviewed by Kate Stables

Screenwriter AngusMacPhail, whowas
instrumental inweaving together the five stories
of this British ur-horror, regarded a film script’s
ingredients as identical to those of awedding.
For today’s viewer, the ‘something old’ in this
peerless Ealing portmanteau piecemight be its
skilful appropriation of the English ghost-story
tradition, and the ‘something new’ itsmodish
40s interest in Freudian psychoanalysis.

The ‘borrowed’ and radically remodelled
stories ofE.F. BensonandH.G.Wellsunderpin
the time-slip tale ‘HearseDriver’ and the
blackly comic ‘GolfingStory’,while the latter’s
cheerful bridegroom-substitutionwill pass as
‘blue’. (MatthewSweetbelieves itmayhave
beencut fromtheUS releasepartly to avoid
shockingamoreprudishAmericanaudience.).

There’s awealthof thesekindsofplum
historical, genreorproduction-specific insights
in theweighty featurette accompanying
StudioCanal’s release. There are alsodetailed
interviewswith, amongothers, Sweet,Kim
Newmanand JonathanRomney,whichprompt
one to reconsider the less famous story segments
withgreater respect.Hamer’s ‘HauntedMirror’
andCavalcanti’s ‘Ventriloquist’sDummy’pack
the largest amountof supernaturalmelodrama
andperformancepunch (RalphMichael’s highly
strungaccountant, gradually consumedbya
malevolent secret through the lookingglass,
is as interesting inhis ownwayasMichael
Redgrave’s laudeddisintegration-by-dummy).
ButCavalcanti’s atmosphericuseof space and
shadows in the ‘ChristmasParty’ sequencefills
itwith creepypleasures, andCharlesCrichton’s
blithe taleof thehauntingof agolf cheat is
not just a spotof light relief but also abreezy,
veryEnglish comedyof sexualmanners.
Disc:Aspiffy, unshowyrestoration,which
restores the inky shadowsand true tonesof the
original. The featurette is theonly substantial
extra, though thegalleryof on-set stills,with
HugoFitch (Redgrave’s dummy)beingprimped
like anyflesh-and-blood thespian, is anice touch.

THEEALINGSTUDIOS

COLLECTIONVOLUME 1

KINDHEARTSANDCORONETS/THE LAVENDER

HILLMOB/THEMAN INTHEWHITESUIT

RobertHamer/CharlesCrichton/AlexanderMackendrick;

UK1949/51/51;StudioCanal/RegionBBlu-ray; 106/81/85

minutes; 1.33:1/1.37:1;Features:audiocommentary

withPeterBradshaw,TerenceDaviesandMatthew

Guinness(Kind Hearts), featurette (RevisitingThe Man

in theWhite Suit), introductions(JohnLandis,Martin

Scorsese),TVinterview(T.E.B.Clarke),BBCTVprofileof

DennisPrice,BECTUsound interview(CharlesCrichton),

BBCRadio3essay(Kind Hearts),alternativeending

(Kind Hearts),restorationcomparisons,trailers

Reviewed by Philip Kemp

Ealingdidn’t reallydo stars. The studio–
and studiobossMichaelBalcon inparticular
– reckoned theywere spoilt andoverpaid,

preferringan informal repcompanyof character
actorswhocoulddeliverfineensemble
performanceswithnograndstanding. But
Ealingdidhaveonehomegrownstar in
AlecGuinness, even ifhenever likedbeing
reminded that thiswaswherehemadehis
name.Whateverhismisgivings,Guinnesswill
alwaysbe indelibly linkedwithEaling comedy,
andStudioCanalhasmadea shrewdchoiceof
threeofhismost fondly rememberedcomedies
to launch itsnewseries ofBlu-raybox-sets.

This triooffilmsneatly epitomises the three
chief strandsofEaling comedy.The ‘mainstream’
was representednotbyadirectorbutby the
studio’s best-knownscreenwriter, T.E.B. (‘Tibby’)
Clarke.Clarke’s comedy (HueandCry,Passport
to Pimlico)waswarmandgood-naturedandhis
criminals relativelyharmless, andhis laterfilms,
suchasTheTitfieldThunderbolt, declined into
cosiness. ButTheLavenderHillMobfindsTibbyat
his ingeniousbest (the scriptwonhimanOscar),
withGuinness sportinga convincingdouble-chin
as themildbankclerkwith larcenousambitions.

Guinnessmadehisnamewithhis eightfold
role as the entireD’Ascoyneclan inKindHearts
andCoronets,masterpieceofmaverickdirector
RobertHamerand justifiably reckoned the
finest of all Britishblackcomedies. But for
allGuinness’s tour de force, thefilmisheld
togetherbyDennis Price as suave serial killer
LouisMazzini, delivering theWildeanwit
of thevoiceovernarrationwithperfectly
judgedpoise.KindHearts superbly realises
Hamer’s intention “ofmakingapicture
whichpaidno regardwhatever to established,
althoughnotpractised,moral convention”.

AlexanderMackendrickwas theother
greatEalingmaverick, though luckily less
self-destructive than thealcoholic, closet-
gayHamer.TheMan in theWhite Suit is the
studio’s solepolitical satire,withGuinness’s
naivegeniusof a scientist pitted against all
thevested interests ofBritish industry, bosses
andworkers alike, andfinallyhunted through
the streets bya lynchmob.Demonstratinghis
ideal of comedyas “the snarl behind thegrin”,
Mackendrick slyly skewers everypolitical
stance along the spectrumfromleft to right.
Disc:PreviousEalingbox-sets fromthis
sourcehavebeenon the sparse side as regards
extras. This time, though, StudioCanal/
Optimumhavemadeup for it: these three
filmsarewell served for add-ons,KindHearts

inparticular.And their restorationwork, as
the comparisonsmakeclear, has achieved
wonders: onBlu-ray,Douglas Slocombe’s
crispblack-and-white cinematography (on
all threefilms) shines forth likenew.

FOREIGNCORRESPONDENT

AlfredHitchcock;USA1940;Criterion/RegionABlu-rayand

Region1DVDDualFormat; 120minutes; 1.37:1;Features:

booklet,1946radioadaptation,HitchcockonThe Dick Cavett

Show, 1942Lifemagazinephoto-dramabyHitchcock,

featurettesonHollywoodpropagandaandspecial effects

Reviewed by Dan Callahan

After completingRebecca (1940), hisfirstmovie
inHollywoodandavery successful gothic
women’spicture/thriller,AlfredHitchcock
plunged into thisfilmforproducerWalter
Wanger– it’s anunwieldyadventurewith
dashesofpropaganda inwhichapeace-party
figurehead (HerbertMarshall) is unmasked
as a spy.Though thefilm’shero Johnny Jones
(JoelMcCrea)mentionsHitler bynameatone
point,Hitchwaspressed tokeep thingsvague
aboutGermany’s involvement in thewar.He
gets around this byhaving the chief villain
(EduardoCiannelli) speaka littlenonsense
Germanbackwards, andby leaningheavily
onGermanexpressionist visuals duringa set
piece involvinga largeDutchwindmill.

ForeignCorrespondent is solid second-tier
Hitchcock,with some famous sequences–a
murderduringa rainstormthatmakes creative
useofumbrellas, anextremely exciting climax
inwhichaplane crashes into theocean–but
there are ratherpedestrian,hurried interactions
among the characters inbetween.Theediting
andcameramovementsduring thesefiller scenes
feel distinctly restless, and there are several visual
and thematic ideas in themorenoted sequences
here thatwouldonly come to full fruition in
Hitch’s latemasterpieceNorth byNorthwest (1959).
RobertBenchleyprovidesunfunnycomic relief
andLaraineDay is a lacklustre leading lady, but
thefilmbenefits fromthepresenceofGeorge
Sanders,whohasoneextremely funnydouble-
entendre line involvingwomenandfirearms.

This is afilmtohavehandy towatchand
rewatch thebig scenes (particularly the fearsome
umbrellamurder,when two innocentbystanders
are shot) but as awhole it tends to feel lopsided
andoverstuffed,withuneasy switches in tone.
Disc:Afine transferbuttressedbyavery
informative talkwithauthorMarkHarris
aboutpropagandafilmsof the time, anda
peek into thecreationof theelaboratevisual
effectswitheffects expertCraigBarron.

MAN INTHEDARK

LewLanders;USA1953;TwilightTime/

Region-freeDVD;70minutes; 1.33:1;Features:

theatrical trailer,3Doncompatibledevices

Reviewed by Nick Pinkerton

Man in theDark is 3Dcinema in its primordial
phase. If youare a sceptic, youmight say
that it also represents the sumtotal ofwhat
canbedonewith theprocess. Theeffects
are rudimentary andblatant, as obvious as
somethingoutof the ‘DrTongue’s 3DHouse
of Stewardesses’ skit on the sketch
showSCTV. The camerahaspunchesMaterial science: The Man in the White Suit
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THE 10THVICTIM

Italy/France1965;Shameless/RegionBBlu-rayandRegion

2DVDDualFormat;Certificate18;92minutes; 1.85:1

(DVDanamorphic);Features: interviews(KimNewman,

PaolaPetri),stillsgallery,reversible lenticularsleeve

INVESTIGATIONOFA

CITIZENABOVESUSPICION

Italy 1970;Criterion/RegionABlu-rayandRegion1NTSC

DVDDualFormat; 115minutes; 1.85:1 (DVDanamorphic);

Features:documentaries (ElioPetri:NotesAboutaFilmmaker,

InvestigationofaCitizenNamedVolonté,Music inHisBlood),

interviews(ElioPetri,CamillaZamboni), trailers,booklet

Reviewed byMichael Brooke

Ofall themajor Italiandirectorswhocame
of age creatively in the1960s, ElioPetri (1929-
1982)hasbeen thehardest topigeonhole (he
canbeas ‘arthouse’ asBernardoBertolucci
andPier PaoloPasolini, as ‘political’ asGillo
PontecorvoandPaolo andVittorioTaviani, or
as ‘genre’ asMarioBavaandSergioLeone) and
consequently the easiest toneglect, despite a
career thatwasonce recognisedbyanOscar and
multipleCannesprizes including thePalme
d’Or. PoorUKdistributionhasn’thelped: until
this year Petri’s filmshavebeenalmost entirely
ignoredbyBritishvideo labels, aside froman
English-dubbedprint ofhis best-knownfilm,
Investigation of aCitizenAboveSuspicion (1970),
whichemergedonVHSnearly30years ago.

Thankfully, things are slowly improving.
AGermanDVDbox (KochMedia’sElio Petri
Edition) unexpectedlyoffersEnglish subtitles on
twoof the features (1967’sWeStillKill theOldWay
and1968’sAQuiet Place in theCountry),whileBlu-
raysof Investigationhavebeen released in theUS
(Criterion) and Italy (LuckyRed).Arrowrecently
announcedhisdebutL’assassino (1961) forBlu-ray
release inMay,while Shamelesshas justputout a
dual-format editionofThe10thVictim (1965). That
still leaves significant gaps, especiallyhis overtly
politicalfilms fromthe1970s (TheWorkingClass
Goes toHeaven,Property IsNoLonger aTheft,Todo
modo), but it’s a significant advanceonbefore.

The10thVictimmusthave comeas a complete
shock to those trackingPetri’s career fromits
low-keybeginnings.After a trioof black-and-
white contemporarydramas focusingon
individual existential crises, heunexpectedly
switched todystopian sciencefiction, turning
AmericanwriterRobert Sheckley’s 1953 short
story ‘SeventhVictim’ into adayglo-coloured
visionof the future.Warshavebeenabolished
in favourof abizarre competitionwhose
participants alternate as ‘hunter’ and ‘victim’,
each legally allowed tokill theotherprovided
they’re certainof their identities, since innocent
victimswill earn thema30-yearprison sentence.

Thecat-and-mousegamesbetweenMarcello
Mastroianni’s blond Italianplayboyand
UrsulaAndress’sAmericanbountyhunter are
complicatednotmerelybyamutual admiration
turning into something strongerbut alsoby the
demandsof sponsors and themedia. It’s oneof
cinema’s earliest prophecies ofmodern reality
TV, and it’s also a clear ancestorof the similar
violent gameshows thatunderpinRollerball,
DeathRace 2000 (both1975),BattleRoyale (2000)
andTheHungerGames (2012), although theyall
owemuch toTheMostDangerousGame (1932).

Mastroianni givesmuch the subtler
performancebutAndress acquitsherself aswell
as anyonecouldbeexpected todogiven that she’s
first seen sportingabra thatdoubles as apair of
automaticweapons (an imagegleefully exploited
onShameless’s lenticular cover). Shameless’s
sourceprint is virtuallypristine, but the transfer
ismarredbydigital grain-scrubbing,which

makes everything look slightlywaxy– though
itproves less of adistractionwith this already
hyper-artificialfilmthan is often the case.

Althoughostensibly a farmore realistic drama
set in the thenpresentday, Investigation of a
CitizenAboveSuspicionhas a surprisingamount
in commonwith theearlierfilm,notably the
central conceit of abrutally violent gamewith
complex rules andwiderpolitical ramifications.
Buthere the ‘game’ is createdby theunnamed
police chief (GianMariaVolonté)who in the
opening sceneskillshismistress (Florinda
Bolkan), deliberately scatteringmultiple clues
thatwouldfirmly implicatehim, if onlyhis
hapless colleagueshad the courage to suggest
thathemightbeaviable suspect. Thevarious
reasons theydon’t do sobecome thefilm’s
central thesis: a graphicdemonstrationof
theway those inpoweroperate according to
rules that are entirelydifferent fromtheones
withwhich theygovern/oppress theplebs.

Volonté is on riveting formas aman
obsessedwithbothhis (considerable) actual
authority and its superficial trappings:
whenhe invites ahapless dupe (regular Petri
collaborator SalvoRandone) to scrutinise
his appearance indetail for later recall under
questioning, he’s clearly revelling in theway
he’smaintaining suchmeticulous control of
his own image.MeanwhileEnnioMorricone’s
scoremanages tobebothwholly apposite
andmemorablyoff-kilter (its various ‘boings’
beingparticularly disconcerting atfirst).

Sourced fromtheCinetecadiBologna’s
recent 4Krestoration,Criterion’s transfer is
all butflawless. There arehoursof invaluable
extras examining theworkofbothPetri and
his star fromnumerousangles – although
thosewhoare locked toRegionBmight like
toknowthat the same restoration (if not the
supplements, sadly) is available inEnglish-
friendlyBlu-ray formon Italy’s LuckyRed label.

Impossible topigeonhole,
ElioPetri has longbeenneglected
byfilmfans. Twowelcome
releases should change that

The way of the gun: Ursula Andress in Elio Petri’s The 10th Victim

He can be as ‘arthouse’ as
Bernardo Bertolucci, as
‘political’ as Gillo Pontecorvo
and as ‘genre’ asMario Bava

DEADLYGAMES

Investigation of a Citizen Above Suspicion

Rediscovery
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FRANKENSTEIN:THETRUESTORY

Universal/NBC;USA1973;SecondSight/Region

2DVD;181minutes;Certificate12;4:3

FRANKENSTEIN

HallmarkChannel;USA2004;KaleidoscopeHome

Entertainment/Region2DVD;268minutes;4:3

Reviewed by KimNewman

FilmversionsofMaryShelley’smuchadapted
Frankenstein; or, TheModernPrometheus, following
19th-century theatrical versions, have tended to
be looseyethave left apermanent stampon the
pop-culture imageof theproperty.Ournotion
ofFrankensteinhas asmuch todowith James
Whale, BorisKarloff, TerenceFisher, Peter
CushingandHermanMunster.Having
appropriately escaped fromits creator,
Frankenstein endures and thrives, though
alongside themore fanciful takeson the story
there’s a runof adaptations thatpurport to ‘go
back to thebook’. Thispair of two-part dramas,
made forAmerican televisiongenerations apart,
sell themselves as authentic todifferentiate
themselves fromFrankenstein and theMonster
fromHell,Flesh for Frankensteinor anynumberof
lurid, less-than-respectable spinson themyth.

Directed somewhatflatlyby JackSmight,
Frankenstein: TheTrueStorywas scriptedby
distinguishedpartnersChristopher Isherwood
andDonBachardy. It includesmore fromthe
novel (notably, a climactic trip to thenorthern ice
floes) thanprevious serious efforts fromUniversal
orHammer.However, it also tips in elements
fromearlier Frankensteinfilms– JamesMason’s
DrPolidori, named for ahanger-on in theByron-
Shelleyménage, is plainly inspiredbyWhale’sDr
Pretorius fromTheBride of Frankenstein (1935) and
suffers fromtheburnedhands that PeterCushing
sported in severalHammerfilms–aswell as
newwrinkles fromthewriters’whole cloth.

Here, a boyishFrankenstein (Leonard
Whiting), the least inspiredof the story’s three
madscientists, is pulledfirst into theorbit of the
sicklyyet visionaryClerval (DavidMcCallum)
–whodiesbefore the experiment is complete
andwhosebrainendsup in the skull of the
new-madecreature (Michael Sarrazin) – and
thendominatedby thepeculiar Polidori. It’s a
deliberate irony that Frankenstein is thename
that endures, thoughClerval andPolidori
aremorefixatedon fameandposterity.

Thefilmmakes a fullmeal ofWhale’s
queer subtext,withFrankenstein’s disapproving
fiancée (NicolaPagett) ashorrifiedbyhis
associationswith theseperverse fellowsas
she is by theungodlynatureof their research
(she even squashes a reanimatedbutterfly).
Aknowing landlady (AgnesMoorehead)

winks asFrankensteinbrings ahandsome,half-
dressednewborncreature to sharehis rooms.

This resets the story inEnglandandplays
up the stuffinessof the society againstwhich
the scientists rebel, finds roomfor ahost of
distinguishedbit-players (RalphRichardson,
JohnGielgud,TomBaker,Margaret Leighton) and
seemsespecially struckbyHammer-stylebusiness
includingbathsof acid, living severedarmsand
the creature crashing intoanaristocratic ball.
WhenPolidori chidesFrankenstein forhypocrisy,
sinceheembraces (perhaps literally)hismonster
whenhe is beautiful but rejectshimashe
degenerates into apockmarkedgrotesque, there
seems tobea critiqueof gay superficiality,which
is anunusual theme interestingly teasedoutof
the text. InspiredasmuchbyFrankensteinCreated
WomanasBride of Frankenstein, the strongest
stretchof this longhaulfindsPolidori fashioning
abeautiful but soulless female (JaneSeymour,
splendidly inhuman)whohas anautomaton’s
talent formimicry, intentonusingher to
seducehisway intoaEuropeanpowergame.

Almost all adaptationsof thenovelportray
themonster as anabused innocent andexcuse
hismurderousness, but this stresses that these
uniquecreatures exist outsidemorality and
showshowcruel theybecome. It’s Shelley’s
point, but toouncomfortable formostfilms. For
this alone,Frankenstein: TheTrueStory isworth
inclusion in theFrankensteinpantheon, though
felicities ofwriting, performanceandplot trickery
alsomake it intermittentlydistinguished.

AcomplaintmadeagainstFrankenstein: The
TrueStory–andother adaptations thatmakea

fuss aboutfidelity, notablyKennethBranagh’s
MaryShelley’s Frankenstein– is that it doesn’t
deliverwhat it promises: anadaptationof the
novel thathews toShelley’s plot andcast of
characters. By contrast theHallmarkChannel’s
two-part 2004Frankenstein, directedbyAmicus
oldhandKevinConnor and scriptedbyMark
Kruger (Candyman: Farewell to the Flesh), can lay
claimtobe the singlemost faithfulmountingof
the text ever attempted, adopting the structure
of thenovel as Frankenstein (AlecNewman)
tellshis sorry story to anArctic explorer (Donald
Sutherland) afterhehasbeen led to the endsof
the earthbyhis vengeful outcast creation (Luke
Goss). Though it sticks closely toShelley’s plot,
this tweaks its characters tomake themmore
sympathetic (and less interesting),muting
crucialmoments suchas the scientist’s rejection
ofhisnew-madecreature (thepoint atwhich
Frankenstein really creates amonster).

Otherwise, it’s typicalHallmark television:
carefully crafted, clever in itsuseof Slovakia
topass for Switzerland,Germanyand the
ArcticCircle, andwitha ‘quality’ feel that still
doesn’t keep it fromdragging. JulieDelpy is
prominentlybilled asFrankenstein’smother
butdiesbeforeheevengoesoff to college,while
WilliamHurtdoes aMelBrooksianGerman
accent as Frankenstein’s supposedly charismatic
teacher. Setpieces that evenBranaghmade
somethingof – the creation scene, Frankenstein
toilingon themakingof thebride–are almost
thrownawayas thefilmtrieshardnot to
be terrifyingor excitingor inspirational.

Goss isn’t sufficiently grotesque tomakeeven
fundamentally goodpeople rejecthimonsight
(an importantplotpoint) but is anacceptable,
whisperypresence.However, likeNewman,
he struggleswitha script thathits all the story
beats butwon’t let either Frankensteinorhis
Monster showtheextremedarks thatmake
themgreat characters in thefirst place.

Different takeson theFrankenstein
storydemonstratehowfilmand
televisionconstantly refashion
MaryShelley’s infamous creature

Reanimating a classic: Frankenstein: The True Story

Our notion of ‘Frankenstein’
has asmuch to dowith James
Whale, Boris Karloff, Peter
Cushing andHermanMunster

IT’S ALIVE!
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andflowerpots thrownat it; revolvers,
surgical instruments anda lighted cigar

arepoked towards it; and it isfinally taken for
a climactic rear-projection rollercoaster ride.

An11-daywonderdashedoff to exploit the
then freshnoveltyof thenewtechnology, this
noir fromfast-and-shoddyLewLanderswas the
first 3Doffering fromamajor studio. It begins
as career criminal SteveRawley (Edmond
O’Brien) is prepared for experimental surgery, a
partial lobotomy intended to curehis criminal
impulses andmakehisminda tabula rasa.
O’Brien, absolutelypoured intoa sweater vest,
wasoneof themore lumpy,homelyguys to
take leading roles –oddly, thefilmcalls forhis
character todoagreat deal of acrobatic climbing,
usuallyviewed fromaconvenientlyobscuring
distance.O’Brien is a shimmeringAdonis,
however, comparedwith the trioof ex-partners
(TeddeCorsia,HoraceMcMahonandpint-sized
BelmondoNickDennis)whokidnaphimand
try to joghismemoryas towherehehid the
ill-gottengainsof their last big job, ashis former
life of crime is viewed in interstitialflashbacks.

The rollercoaster scenewas shot at LA’s
PacificOceanParkpier,while the rest of the
filmunfoldsonmismatched, cardboard-flimsy
cityscape sets. Landers rouseshimself fromhis
customaryprosaic indifference toput together
apatently sillypier-set dreamsequence that
makes creativeuseof a spinning teacup ride.

More interesting thanSteve rackinghisbrain
tofindhis lost loot, though, are theglimpsesof
domesticmisery that lurkon the fringesof the
film. “Whaddyadowhenyouhateyourself?”
Steve’s one-timemoll (AudreyTotter) asks
abartender,who responds: “I usually take
it outonmywife.”AsMan in theDark ends,
sheandStevearefinally reunited–proving
that thekey to lasting love is amnesia.
Disc:Aflawless transfer – and the theatrical
trailer is anamusingpieceof ballyhoo for
3D. (“Man in theDark is oneof themost
sensational thrillermovies everbrought to
the screen… Its startling storywas especially
appropriate to threedimensions…”)

MANYWARSAGO

FrancescoRosi; Italy 1970;Rarovideo/RegionABlu-ray;

101minutes; 1.33:1;Features: restorationdocumentary,

new interviewwithFrancescoRosi,essaybooklet

Reviewed byMichael Atkinson

Sweaty, tense andalive to suffering,Many
WarsAgo (Uomini contro) is a long-forgotten,
long-unrestoredessentialWWIsaga, andas
paradigmaticof thatwar’s particular class
dynamics asLewisMilestone’s versionofAllQuiet
on theWesternFront (1930), RaymondBernard’s
WoodenCrosses (1932), StanleyKubrick’sPaths
ofGlory (1957), PeterWeir’sGallipoli (1981) and
BertrandTavernier’sCapitaineConan (1996).

Thenarrative, co-scriptedbyToninoGuerra
fromamemoirbyEmilioLussu, follows the
aimless andabsurd trajectoryof an Italian
infantrydivisionas it faces impossibleodds
againstAustrian forces andamaniacal iron-ass
of a general (AlainCuny)doggedlykeeping
faithwithOldWorldwar-makingmethods and
prone to executing ‘cowards’ on the spot. The
air of do-your-own-thingdespair that infects

the characters (primarilyAntonionidiscovery
MarkFrechette andveteranpowerhouse
GianMariaVolonté) is distinctivelyVietnam-
era, and suggests that these twowarshave
farmore in common, at least for theaverage
disillusioned soldier, thaneitherdidwith thebig
lollapaloozaof 1939-45.Here, perhaps evenmore
archetypally than in the60s, fragging (killing)
incompetentofficerswas an inevitableoption.

Rosi’s fascinated, career-long intercourse
with20th-century Italianhistorymaybehis
epic oeuvre’s trumpcard, andhere it playsout
witha senseofphysical authenticity andan
eye foroutrageous iconography, includinga
battle thatCuny’s general insists behaplessly
wagedby troops trapped inantiquegiant tin-
canarmour-helmets, rendering themlargely
helpless andblind. Ifmovie-WWII is avast
battle againstmaniacalwar-machineevil, and
themovie-VietnamWar is a soul-destroying
boondoggle-in-the-jungle, thenmovie-WWI
is a continental follypredicatedon the
stupefyingconflict between19th-century
war-makinghabits and themerciless feed-
the-grinder technological realityof 1915.

Thus,WWImovies suchasManyWarsAgo
are almostbycontextual definition radically
class-aware, andRosi is alive tohowin the trench-
scarred, ashen,no-man’s-landwarscape itself
the realisationdawned that aristocracies and
governments andmilitary cabals are corrupt,
untrustworthy, self-servingandcarelessly
malevolent.As the liberal idealist disillusioned
byhis command’s fanatical inflexibility and
cruelty, Frechette (aplacidpretty-boy rebel
who, after snagging the lead inZabriskie Point,
famouslymadeonly this andoneotherfilm
beforedying inprison)withers in thepresence
ofVolonté andCuny, but thevast ensemble,
the scarredMitteleuropa they trudge through
and themechanismsofwartime injustice
andclass atrocity arevivid andhaunting.
Disc:OnBlu-ray, thedigital restoration is
evergreen, andRosi’s interview insightful.
Theaccompanyingbooklet does all it should
–aggregate avarietyofdocumentationand
criticism, includingdirector’s statements,
original critical responses, retrospectivefilm
scholars’ assessments andcrewmembers’
remembrances, creatinganexpansiveview
of theneglectedfilm’s various contexts.

PHANTOMOFTHEPARADISE

BrianDePalma;USA1974;ArrowVideo/RegionBBlu-ray;

92minutes;2.35:1;Features: isolatedmusicandeffects track,

documentaryParadise Regained,PaulWilliams interviewed

byGuillermodelToro,videoessayThe Swan Song Fiasco,

archive interviewwithcostumedesignerRosannaNorton,

stillsgallery,alternative takesandbloopers,trailers,booklet

Reviewed by David Thompson

MadeafterSisters (1973)hadgivenBrianDe
Palmaoutof theunderground/indieworld some
degreeof commercial success,Phantomof the
Paradise failed tofindawideaudienceonfirst
releasebuthasgoneon togain inpopularity
on the shelfmarked ‘cult’. A rock ’n’ roll fantasy
drama thatdares tomix togetherThePhantom
of theOpera,FaustandThePicture ofDorianGray,
all to songsbyMOR-anthemchampionPaul
Williams, thefilmwas regularlydouble-billed
with its close relationTheRockyHorrorPicture
Show (1975),whichconveniently for cinemas
wasalsodistributedby20thCenturyFox.

RockyHorror’s creatorRichardO’Brienwent
for extremecamp inhismarriageof gothic
horror clichéwith retropoppastiche, andhis
filmrarely transcended its stageorigins.Phantom
is farmoreof a cinematic ride, incorporating
DePalma’s favourite gamesof voyeurism, split
screens and stylistic excess, all to thepurposeof
satirising the corruptionandhumanexploitation
rife in theworldofpopmusic and television.

In fact, it’s beenarguedby those involved
that inbiting thehand that feeds the industry,
thefilmfailed to appeal to a teenageaudience.
Phantom is perhaps too sophisticated in its ideas
but too safe in its ownmusic tobe entirely
satisfying.Theenergyof thedirectionand the
performanceshugely compensate.Neurotic
singer-composerWinslowLeach (WilliamFinley)
hashis rockcantatabasedon theFaust legend
stolenby reclusive rockproducer Swan (Paul
Williams, in a rolebasedonPhil Spector). Leach
is dispatched toprison, escapes tohavehis face
burned ina recordpress, and inhismenacing
guise as ‘ThePhantom’ reluctantly agrees towork
withSwanso thathis songs canbeperformed
by theirnewsingingdiscoveryPhoenix. The
latter role is takenby theenchanting Jessica
Harper,whowon thepart overLindaRonstadt
andwhose subsequent appearances in Inserts
(1974),Suspiria (1977) andStardustMemories
(1980) enshrinedher as a cult actress.

As revealed in thebonusmaterial,Phantom
fell foul of several serious legal complaints,
necessitating theadditionof thewords “of the
Paradise” to theoriginal title and the removal of
virtually all visible logos saying “SwanSong”, as
thebrandnamehadalreadybeen taken for the
thennewrecord label belonging toLedZeppelin.
Thatband’s fearsomemanagerPeterGrant also
tookparticular exception toa scene showing
theelectrocutiononstageof a rockperformer,
as the leadguitarist of Stone theCrowes (whom
hemanaged)had suffereda similar fate in1972.
FortunatelyGrantwasunable tohave the scene
cut fromthefilm, as thatwouldhave seriously
harmedDePalma’s tight structure anddeprived
usof oneof thefilm’smostdelirious sequences.
Disc:Avibrant, punchy transferwithexcellent
sound.The informative andamusing
‘makingof’ documentary is lifted from

Pop psychology: Phantom of the Paradise

New releases
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JACKTHERIPPER

EustonFilms/Lorimar/ITV;UK1988;WVGMedien/Region

BBlu-ray;217minutes; 16:9;Features:audiocommentary,

outtakes fromBarryFosterversion,TVfeaturette

Reviewed by Sergio Angelini

Launchedonahugewaveofpublicityon the
centenaryof theWhitechapelmurders, this
glossybig-budgetAnglo-Americanco-production
starsMichaelCaineas a choleric andalcoholic
InspectorAbberline, contrastingwithLewis
Collins’smore subdued interpretationofGeorge
Godley, his sergeant.ArmandAssante as stage
actorRichardMansfield is given far toomuch
prominence for amere redherring,while
JaneSeymour is largelywasted inafictional
supporting role (presumablybothwere cast
as faces recognisable to theUSbackers).

Brash, vulgar andoverlong, this is often
thoroughly entertaining in its ownsub-
Hammerway.Despiteopeningdisclaimers to
the contrary, theproject doesplay fast and loose
withhistorical facts –not surprisinglyperhaps,
given its genesis in abizarre earlierproject
by itswriter-producer-directorDavidWickes
inwhich theRipper casewas investigatedby
Stratford JohnsandFrankWindsor in their
roles ofBarlowandWatt fromZCars.
Disc:ThisEnglish-friendlyGermanBlu-ray crops
the topandbottomof the imageandopensup the
sides slightly to create a fauxwidescreenversion,
with colours that lookoccasionallywashed-out.
Theaudio commentary (portedover fromanold
DVDrelease) featuresWickes, researcher Sue
Davies andmoderator JonathanSouthcott and is
full of fascinating (if rarely screen-specific) detail,
the trio rarelypausing forbreathdespite the three-
hour-plus running time. Footage fromanearly
version starringBarryFoster, abandonedwhen
extraUS fundsmade it possible to castCaine,
provide a rareviewofwhatmighthavebeen.

THEMISTRESS

BBC;UK1985-87;SimplyMedia/Region2

DVD;CertificatePG;341minutes;4:3

Reviewed by Sergio Angelini

Prettily shoton location inBath, this adult
comedy fromCarlaLanecanbe seenas a sort
ofmélangeofhermelancholy classicButterflies
(1978-83),with itsunconsummatedadultery
subplot, andSolo (1981-82), herprevious
collaborationwithFelicityKendal, about a
woman looking tomake it as a singleton.Here
Kendal isMaxine, abusinesswomanwhohas
to shareher loverLuke (played initiallyby Jack
Galloway)withhiswife (JaneAsher),who is
unawareofhis double life. There is an inevitable
patternof assignation, recrimination, guilt
and reconciliation tomost episodes, buoyed
byLane’s trademarkcaustichumourandan
overall toneofmild resignation,withoccasional
Butterflies-stylekitchendisasters (“Even thegravy
ishavingan identity crisis!”) to liven thingsup.
However, repetition sets in fast and thebest
episode fromthefirst series isnotableprecisely
fordeparting fromthe formulabyhaving its
secret lovers failing tomeet, instead following
their separate activities for a full half-hour
until a concludingclinch in thefinalminute.

Perhaps sensing that thepremisewas too
hermetic forpopular success, the second

seasonmade several cast changes (including
the recastingofLuke,nowplayedbyPeter
McEnery) andexpandedAsher’s rolebyhaving
herfindout about theaffair. The second series
concludesonamajor cliffhangerbut sadlywas
left in limbowhen the showwasdiscontinued.
Disc:The then-standardmixtureof tape
(studio) and16mmfilm(location) is presented
impeccablyondisc. There arenoextras.

NICHOLS

USA1971-72;WarnerArchiveCollection/

Region0DVD;1,225minutes;4:3

Reviewed by KimNewman

Thisone-season (1971-72)westernbrought
JamesGarnerback to televisionand to the
genre thathadmadehimastar inMaverick,
but itwas tooeccentric to survive;many
of the creativepersonnel carriedon to
Garner’s long-lastinghitTheRockfordFiles.

InspiredbyGarner’s turn inSupportYour
Local Sheriff–with someof the end-of-the-west
feel ofButchCassidyand the SundanceKidorThe
WildBunch– it’s set in a fast-changing1914.
Havingwitnessedademonstrationof amachine
gun, cavalrymanNichols (Garner) quits the
army to return to the townhis family founded.
LocalmatriarchMaKetcham(NevaPatterson)
persuadeshimtobecomesheriff – thoughhe
prefersnot to carry agunandgets aroundnoton
ahorsebutonaHarley-Davidsonmotorcycle.

LikeRockford, the showuses its simple
premise to tell a varietyof stories, built around
aneccentric guest cast (StrotherMartin, Jack

Elam,RicardoMontalbam,TomSkerritt, Paul
Winfield, JoyceVanPatten, BoHopkins) or crazes
that suggest thebeginningsofmodern times
(baseball, flying, serialmurder).Nichols drifts into
a relationshipwith free-spirit bartenderRuthie,
playedas aproto-hippie chickbyaverywinning
MargotKidder–whoadoptsmoremodest dress
in later episodes, suggestingnetwork interference.

LikeAlias Smith and Jones,whichwasahit, it
daringlypresents anon-violentheroand struggles
togoagainst shoot-’em-upconventions. Some
episodes are concernedwithhumorous scams
–StuartMargolin, laterRockford’sweaselly
informant, is funnyasNichols’s dim, resentful
deputy–whileothersdealwith social ills (a
blackchefpersecutedbyawhite ex-conwho
resentshis success) or the tragic consequences
of themythof theWildWest (adrunkenold-
timer always telling stories abouthis exploits is
eggedonbybarbuddies into actually gunning
downa long-timeenemy). Thispaysoffwith
‘All in theFamily’, oneof themost extraordinary
hoursofAmerican television–afinal episode
only a cancelled showcouldmanage.Nichols’s
easygoing treatmentof a troublemaker (Anthony
Zerbe) gets thehero shotdeadbefore the credits
but– inaHighPlainsDrifter-ish twist – a tougher,
moredeadlyGarner (claiming tobe thedead
man’s twinbrother) showsupnot for revengebut
to shame the town intodoing the right thing.
Disc:ThisWarnerArchivesDVDoffers
noextrasbut at lastmakes available a
showthathasbeen little seen since its
airing (andnever shown in theUK).

Television

TheMistressThere is an inevitablepatternof
assignation, recriminationandguilt tomost episodes,
buoyedbyCarla Lane’s trademarkcaustic humour
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the recentFrenchedition, and still carries
credits suchas “chansons et paroles” and

GerritGraham’s awkwardattempts to speak
the language. The lengthyWilliams/delToro
fanboymeeting is amusingbut adds little to
what the composer says in thedocumentary.

ROMA

FedericoFellini; Italy 1972;Eureka/MastersofCinema/

RegionBBlu-ray; 128minutes; 1.85:1;Features: introduction

byChrisWagstaff,deletedscenes,trailers,booklet

Reviewed by Philip Kemp

Atonepointduringhisfilmingof this ramshackle
tribute tohis adopted city, Fellini is confrontedby
abunchof earnest young studentswho tell him
theydon’twant to see “the sameold colourful
Rome, easygoingandmessy”. Butof course
that’s exactlywhat they–andwe–get.Roma
isn’t a documentary, though fromtime to time it
masquerades asone; it’s hardly a featurefilm, as
there’snoplot to speakof; and to call it afilmed
essaywould suggest something far too rigorous.
Fellinihimself described it tohisunderstandably
apprehensiveproducer as “a Sundayfilm”,
something thathe couldgoandmakeas and
whenhe felt like it.Not surprisingly, the shooting
ofRomadraggedonover some14months, during
which timeoneof its backerswentbankrupt.

It’s afilmofdisparate sections, run together
withoutmuchconcern for logicor continuity.
There’s a chunkofheavilyfictionalised
autobiography, recyclingelementsof I vitelloni
and81⁄2 (andanticipatingAmarcord); there’s
thepseudo-doc,withFellini onacamera-crane
seemingly shootinga chaotic slewofpeople,
vehicles, horses, handcarts andconflagrationson
themotorwaycircling the city (except that itwas
all shotona lengthof reconstructedmotorway
atCinecittà); there areGerman journalists ona
guided tourof thehalf-excavatedmetro, viewing
newlyunearthedancientRoman frescoes; there
are (inevitably) grotesqueageinghookers, street
artists, third-ratemusic-hall acts, priests, bikers
andcops; there’s copious eatinganddrinking,
accompaniedby raucousdialogue; and there are
cameos fromGoreVidal,AnnaMagnani,Alberto
Sordi andMarcelloMastroianni (the latter two
indeleted scenes), all playing themselves.

Andbywayof culminationweget Fellini at
hismostmockingly, extravagantlybaroque,with
anecclesiastical fashion showmountedat the
palazzoof anageingprincipessa,witha cardinal
as guest ofhonour. Startingas if theVaticanhad
engagedDavidBowie andPrince as joint fashion
consultants, it turns increasingly sinister.
Disc:This is the international versionof thefilm,
forwhichFellini truncated somescenes andcut
others entirely. Theexcised footage, its colour
rather faded, showsup in thedeleted scenes.

SEVENSAMURAI

KurosawaAkira;Japan1954;BFI/RegionB

Blu-ray;CertificatePG;207minutes; 1.37:1;Features:

TonyRaynsdiscussion,trailer,booklet

Reviewed byMichael Brooke

Thiswasonly the thirdofKurosawa’sfilms to
be released inBritain, and it came threeyears
after a1952double-headerofRashomon (1950)
andTheyWhoStep on theTiger’s Tail (1945),when
Japanese cinema in totowas still a decidedly rare

breed.Contemporary evidence suggests that it
stunnedus fromthe start: exactly59years ago
in thesepages, futuredirectorTonyRichardson
recognised its Shakespeareanqualities
(presciently, sinceKurosawahadyet to adapt
theBard), comparingMifuneToshiro’swould-be
samuraiKikuchiyowithFalstaff andpraising
Kurosawaas “avirtuosoexponentof every
techniqueof suspense, surprise, excitement, and
in thishegivesnothing tohisWesternmasters”.

Today, despiteour far greater awarenessof
the cultural context andanalmost limitless
numberofperiodmartial-arts epics as alternative
viewingchoices (manydirectly influenced
byKurosawa’sfilm), theoriginal immediacy
remains surprisinglyundimmed.Although the
discunder reviewhas theoption toplay itwith
orwithout an intermission, itmustbeoneof
the ‘shortest’ three-and-a-half-hourfilmsever
made. It’s set almost entirely inandarounda
small villagewhose inhabitantshire aband
of samurai todefend themfrommarauding
bandits.Kurosawauses the timeathis disposal
to explore themilieu fromeveryperspective,
fromthe straightforwardlygeographical to
themore intricately sociological,whether
it’s the class stratificationsbetweenpeasant
and samurai (andwithin the samurai group
itself) or questionsof appropriatebehaviour–
howdoesoneapproacha samurai to strike a
businessdeal in thefirst place, especially if the
‘fee’ comprises rice rather thanmoney?Andall
thiswealthofdetail is regularly interspersed
withaction scenes thatmake thepulse race
evenon theumpteenthviewing.Kurosawa’s
understandingof thedramatic valueof sudden
stillnesswas rarelyput tobetteruse thanhere.
Disc:With itsmarginally superior transfer and
plethoraof extras,Criterion’s 2010 two-disc
release remains thedefinitiveBlu-ray edition
but it’s locked toRegionAandcostshalf as
muchagain.Whichmakes thisBFI release a
more thanacceptable alternative, offeringa
solidpresentationof themain feature andan
engrossing49-minutediscussionofKurosawa’s
careerby theever-reliableTonyRayns,who
does aparticularly good jobofplacing thefilm
in its original Japanese cultural context.

THIS ISNOTADREAM

GavinButtandBenWalters;UK2011;PerformanceMatters/

Region0DVD;119minutes;Features:bonuschapter,booklet

Reviewed byAlex Davidson

GavinButt andBenWalters’sfilmdocuments the
impactof the1970svideo revolutiononqueer
artists, fromoutsidersfindingavoiceonobscure
cable channels to theYouTube stars of today.
The recyclingof slices ofpopular culture to ‘talk
back’ to themainstreamis a recurring theme,
represented throughDaraBirnbaum’smarvellous
Technology/Transformation:WonderWoman
(1978-79), an ingenious feminist repurposing
of the cult show.Thequeer infiltration into
popular televisionalso includes exhibitionist
NaoBustamante appearing in character onThe
JoanRivers ShowandvideoartistKalupLinzy
managing to secure screen timewith James
Franco inabizarre episodeofGeneralHospital.

The talkingheads are generally terrific,
unsurprisinglygiven that themajority are
professionalperformers. Regulars at the
SouthLondongay/performancevenue the
RoyalVauxhallTavernbulkoutmanyof the
later interviews–DavidHoyle, recounting
his tenure as theDivineDavidonChannel 4
(“whenChannel 4 reallywasChannel 4”), and
theengaginglypuckishone-man-pantomime
AlpHaydar are especially revealing.

The influencesofpioneeringqueer
experimentalfilmmakers suchasAndy
Warhol and JackSmithare referenced
throughout,while thebrazenpoachingof
unclearedfilmand television inmanyof the
artists’workhopefullypredicts a looseningof
rights regulations for futurepractitioners.As
Birnbaumwrylynotes, althoughherfilmhas
been sharedwithoutpermissionacross the
internet, she ishardly inaposition toprotest
givenher initial ‘borrowing’ ofWonderWoman.

Best of all are thenewlyfilmedperformance
pieces fromDickieBeau,who reimagines
threemonologues and transforms them
throughdragand lip-synch intoarresting
works. The last, basedaroundanOrson
Welles interview, is incrediblymoving.
Disc:Excellentbookletwithdirectors’
essayandproductiondetails.

New releases

Scarlet woman: Britta Barnes in Federico Fellini’s Roma
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THE LOOKOF LOVE

NAKED CINEMA

Working with Actors

BySally Potter, Faber& Faber, 422pp,£22,

ISBN9780571304998

ReviewedbyNickJames

Naked Cinemamight seem a sensational title
for a practical guide to one of themost elusive
parts of the filmmaking process – the director-
actor relationship – but it is entirely apt. As
Sally Potter – director ofTheGold Diggers,
Orlando,The Tango Lesson,TheManWhoCried,
Yes,Rage andGinger &Rosa – is determined to
demonstrate here, that relationship is all about
mutual exposure: “You have to be the person
who is holding the actor, psychically and
emotionally, understanding their process and
respecting it. You have to act unafraid and show
yourself willing to go to the limitswith them.”

Sohonest and thorough is Potter’s approach
that it calls for similar candour fromareviewer.
NakedCinema is aimedprimarily at young,
aspiring directors. This reviewer is not young
andhas never directed afilmbut likemost

thewisdomofAnnetteBening, SteveBuscemi,
JudiDench, JudeLawandTimothySpall, among
others – actors delighted to talk about their craft
with someonewho, for once, knowswhat they’re
talkingabout. Potter receives their praise a lot
too, though theseperhaps egregiousmomentsof
reflectedglory act as a counterbalance to the self-
deprecationPotterheapsonherself in the earlier,
instructionalparts.Onebecomesaware also that
these actors often repeat andbolsterwhatPotter
has already said, but there areplentyof original
asides, suchasSimonAbkarian’s insistence that,
“Characters donot exist,writing exists,” or Spall’s
observationabouthiskind that, “We’re frightened
babies. Frightenedbutvery cleverbabies.”

Being soboundupwith theestablishingand
conductingof a relationship that, Potter says, “can
becomeextraordinarilypassionate; a typeof love
affairwith theprocess... I call it ‘falling inwork’,”
thepracticalfilmmakingchapters dooccasionally
have thequalityof a self-helpmanual. In the
‘What todowithadiva’ chapter, Potter says, “I
have learnt tobewaryof creatingexpectations
that I can ‘takeanything’. True respect isnot
the sameasphoneypandering to insultingor
destructivebehaviour.Aboveall I have found

critics I have often imaginedmyself in that
position.Having absorbed the obvious practical
tipsmany times,what fascinatesme are
filmmaking’smore ineffable elements: thefluid,
intuitive aspects, ofwhich the actor-director
relationship is probably thehardest to pin down.

HappilyNakedCinema’s principal virtue is
clarity. Potter isfierce inher employmentof
plainwords–youwillunderstandwhat she’s
explaining.WhenPotter says, “Learninghowto
‘read’what the camera is seeingand recording,
rather than justwhatyou ‘feel’ experientially at
themomentof shooting, comes fromexperience,”
it doesnot feel like anoffputting ‘come-back-
when-you’re-one-of-us’ remark. It’s ratherpart
of anopeningon toavastfieldof experience,
apersuasive, cogent analysis ofhowtobehave
whenyou’re trying todrawout “theactor’s ability
tobe trulypresent at themomentof shooting; to
arrive in thehere andnowat theword ‘action’.”

Thebook is divided into fourparts:
‘preparation’, ‘the shoot’, ‘post-production’ and
‘interviews’. That last part –Potter’s personal
quizzingof actors she’sworkedwith– takesup
nearly two-thirdsof thebookandoffers theuseful
pleasuresof amenable, opendiscussion.Youget

Absolute trust: Sally Potter (above, on the set of Orlando) seeks to show that the relationship between an actor and a director is one of mutual exposure
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that...what yougive iswhatyouwill get.” Such
near-platitudes are rare inwhat is otherwise
a cornucopiaof goodadvice,withmuchof it
focusedon thedifficultyofhelpingactors to feel,
asAbkarianhas it, “kingorqueenof the space”.

Potter ismostkeen todemonstratehow
vital preparation is, and it rapidlybecomes
clearhowcrucial conversations, readings and
rehearsalswithactors – theperiodbefore the
tyrannyof shoot time–are toherownprocess.
Shehas thought intensely abouthowadirector
can initiate the relationshipwithanactor,
howtomaintain it during the frantichubbub
of the shoot andhowbest to troubleshoot
with sensitivitywhenperformanceproblems
arise.And she’s astute enough toknowthat
actors are avariousbreed, so shehas a range
of solutions to suit differentpersonalities.

But the essenceof Potter’s approach is looking:
“If youwatchcarefully,” she says, “youwill see
whenheor she comesalive andwhenheor she
closesdown.Youwill noticewhat gives energy
andwhat seems to take it away.Youcanobserve
whenanactorbecomesanxious and takenote
of yourownanxietieswhen theyarise.”

NakedCinema is a largebookand sometimes,
inher eagerness tomakeherself clear, Potter

reiterates exhaustivelypointsmadeearlier. Yet
thegreat thingaboutherhaving sucha forceful
explanatory style – aidedbydouble-spacing
andgenerousmargins– is that youcan race
through thebookquickly to the relevantpart,
especially if youmark itup forpersonaluse.

If Iwere fortunate enough to begin casting
afictionfilm tomorrow,NakedCinemawould
be close tomyhand. The good advice goes
beyond actor relations. Potter, it seems, feels
duty-bound to cover everymillimetre of
her ground.Her efforts to be forensic donot,
however, read like a scientificmanual. The
samebright, insistent personality you feel
present inher films also imbues these pages.
In that sense it’s a very passionate, determined,
humandocument fromsomeonewhose pride
inher craft is palpable. It’s nothing like the
dull, formulaic, uninspiring screenwriting
manuals that seemnever to cease disgorging
themselves on to publishing schedules.

The last page before the actor interviews
is dedicated to Potter’s pin-sharp ‘Barefoot
Manifesto’, a summationof her credo. I like
particularly points 1) “The best time to start
is now (don’twait)”, and 3) “Don’t blame
anyone or anything (including yourself).” If
AlexanderMackendrick’sOnFilm-Making
remains the best guide tomatters of script,
structure and shot-listing,when it comes to
studies of directing actors, nothing I’ve seen
feels as insightful asNakedCinema. “Keepyour
head, trust yourgut, andhonouryour role.”

IT DOESN’T SUCK:
SHOWGIRLS

ByAdamNayman,ECWPress/PopClassics,

196pp,£7.85 ISBN9781770411746

ReviewedbyBenWalters

Hollywood has rarely been goodwith vulgarity.
It’s great at vulgarity but seldomable to engage
with vulgar subjectmatter – especially sex, sex
work and lowbrow entertainment –without
coming off as prurient,moralistic or tin-eared.
Perhaps there’s a sense that it’s too close to
home, that to acknowledge how interesting the
crude and tasteless can be is to appear crude and
tasteless. Suchwas the fate of Showgirls (1995).

DirectedbyPaulVerhoevenandwrittenby
JoeEszterhas,Showgirlswas theAllAboutEve
ofbig-budgetVegas erotica, starringElizabeth
Berkleyashungry, angryup-and-comerNomiand
GinaGershonas languid established starCristal.
Itwasmeant tobeone typeof succès de scandale,
ushering inaneraof explicit yet credibleNC17-
certificatedpictures, butproved tobeanother,
becoming themostnotorious cinematicdisaster
in ageneration, smotheringBerkley’sHollywood
career at birthand scupperingVerhoeven’s.

Vulgarity is toShowgirlsaswater is tofish.An
ugly story about tawdryglamour, it luxuriates
inand sometimes abets themoral andaesthetic
squalorof itsmilieu; thiswas sufficient to
damn itprima facieon its release. But it’s also
anextremely clever, assuredenterprise, afilm
that simultaneously invites andabhorsour
complicity as itmischievously anatomises the
inescapablydehumanisingeffects of lifeunder
capitalism.Everypersonal interactionhere is a
negotiated transactionbetween interestedparties:
Showgirls isHomoeconomicus inaG-string
and it’s not apretty sight. But that’s thepoint.

Over thepast decade, thefilmhas enjoyeda
degreeof critical reappraisal, the latest instance
being ItDoesn’t Suck, awitty and insightful
monographbyToronto-based critic andacademic

AdamNayman that assuresus, “It’s finallyokay to
stopworryingand love thebomb.”TakingNomi’s
mantra ashis book’s title,Naymanhandily
confirms thatShowgirlsdoesn’t suck, cannily
identifyingVerhoevenas a “provoc-auteur”
andhismovie as a “masterpieceof shit”whose
genius is intractablybound to its tackiness. Yet
thoughhe robustlydefends thepicture against
denigration,Naymandoesn’tmakea cohesive,
compelling case for itsunique satirical power;
acknowledgingonlyparodyof the entertainment
industry, heneglects themovie’s provocatively
unsettlinguniversality. Sowhile ItDoesn’t Suck
doesn’t suck,neither (toquote another line from
thefilm) is it “better thana ten-inchdick”.

Thebook takes a conventional approach,
locatingShowgirlswithinVerhoeven’s career and
settingout its productionhistory and reception,
before embarkingona scene-by-scene tourof the
picture. It’s a limitingapproachbutdonewell.
Naymanshrewdlyanalyses thefilm’smotifs
andmise en scène (notably itsuseof doubling
and reflections) and fruitfully glancesbackat
classicalmusicals and sideways atEyesWideShut
andMulhollandDr.His style is easy, entertaining
andoftencatty– “for thoseofuskeepingcount,
[this isNomi’s] fifth furious exit of thefilm”–but
occasionally tripsover adistendedmetaphor
(“aknowingwinkbeneatha furrowedbrow”?).

Naymanastutely characterisesVerhoevenas
apicaresquefigurewho tells picaresque tales,
and identifiesBerkleywithhernaive, ambitious
character. YetNomi’sweirdness ismore telling
thanheallows. “WheneverNomidances, she
seems tobehaving sex, andwhenever shehas sex
she seems tobedancing,”henotes at onepoint;
elsewhere, heobserves inpassingher “violent,
impulsivegestures” and thewayherbodycan
seemweaponised. Butnot toknit together the
seductive and the combative– the trashyand
the thrashy–misses the coreof thefilm.Nomi
is alwaysdancingand fuckingand tradingand
fighting, all at once, forever girdingherself in
themadput-uponcrouchof thehumanunder
capitalism.Ludicrous as she is,Nomi isus.

Homo economicus in a G-string: Paul Verhoeven’s Showgirls

Thedirector has to be the person
holding the actor, psychically
and emotionally, understanding
their process and respecting it
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It’s the story of amandetermined
to use himself up, each page-turn
accompanied byanaudible
rattle of sand from the hourglass

FOSSE

BySamWasson,EamonDolan, 723pp,$32
hardback, ISBN9780547553290 / £16.95
paperback ISBN9780544334618

ReviewedbyNickPinkerton

Fosse, thenewbiographyof thedancer,
choreographer anddirectorof stage and screen
BobFosse, begins at the end, at thepointonwhich
thedeath-obsessedFossewasfixated throughout
his frantic life.AuthorSamWasson recreates
the sceneatNewYork’sTavernon theGreenat
aparty thrown inFosse’smemory.Thiswas30
October1987, just over amonthafter Fossehad
diedof aheart attack, aged60, on theevening
that a revival ofhisSweetCharitywas set toopen
afterhisusual down-to-the-wire rehearsals. It’s
aneat little setpiece thathints at thedepthsof
Wasson’s research, and showcases the sort of
easy storytelling that canonlybearrivedatwith
enormouseffort andagift for singlingout the
appositedetail thatplaces the reader in themiddle
of a scene. It’s anentrance that sets you right at
ease, lets youknowthat you’re ingoodhands.

Wasson’s previousworks includeabook
of interviewswithPaulMazursky, a critical
biographyofBlakeEdwards andan in-depth
studyofEdwards’smost famousfilm:FifthAvenue,
5A.M.:AudreyHepburn, Breakfast atTiffany’s, and
TheDawnof theModernWoman.His latest title is
less of amouthful, butFosse exceeds ingraspand
scopeanyofWasson’spreviousundertakings. It
is amajorworkof entertainmentbiography, a
massive career excavationhandledwithmoxie.

Thebook’s epigraph, a quote fromFosse, reads:
“Howmuch timedo Ihave?”This question is
answeredbyeachchapterheading,whichcounts
downwhat remainsof Fosse’s life, from ‘Sixty
years’ to ‘Onehourandfifty-threeminutes’.
Wassonbegins inFosse’snativeChicago,where
thedancingprodigybecomesabreadwinner early
onashalf of a teenage tap team,TheRiff Brothers,
working the city’s burlesque joints.Asdepicted
inFosse’s autobiographicalAllThat Jazz (1979),
hewaspawedandmolestedby the strippers, a
fact onwhichhewouldblamemuchofhis later
fear of intimacyandhis serial philandering–
whilehismaturedance styleowesmuch toan
early acquaintancewithbump-and-grind.

FromChicago toChicago,Wassoncharts the
developmentof theFosse style indetail, aswell
as theprocesswherebya star choreographer-
cum-moviedirector absorbed thewholeof
thefilmmakingapparatus in record time, to
revolutionise themoviemusicalwithCabaret
(1972).Wassoncontextualises Fosse’s journey
against ahistoryof the changes in themusical
theatre andfilmindustries, andculture at large.
Cynical, sinuous, sexyFossewas at oddswith the
1950s, righton time for the late 60s and70s, and
sadlyoutof stepwith the80s–his last Broadway
productionandfirstflop inages,BigDeal,was
hurriedout tomake roomforLesMisérables.

Along thewaywegetdeft thumbnail
sketchesof variousfigures inFosse’s professional
andpersonal lives – lives that aremostly
interchangeable, forhewasan infamous
workaholic fuelledbypharmaceuticals andan
insecurity that couldneverbe relieved.Major
players include thewriter PaddyChayefsky,
Fosse’s dear friendofmore than20years (a “fiery,
funny, rabbinical grizzlybear… likeTevyeby
wayof SkyMasterson”), and the legendaryNew

YorkagentSamCohn, a creaturebelonging to
adistinctivelyEastCoast creative culture, since
extinct, that breathes againbetweenFosse’s covers.
There are also lots and lots ofwomen.There are
wives andgirlfriends—among theminvaluable
collaborators suchasGwenVerdonandAnn
Reinking—aswell asflings andvarious come-
ons thatdon’t quite comeoff. Butwhilewecount
off Fosse’s conquests andhis successes across
variousmedia, Fosse’s apparent inability to enjoy
the fruits ofhis labour is everbefore the reader.

Fosse loved showbusiness.Hehated it.He
didn’t knowanythingbeyond it. Itwashismétier,
but also the subject ofhiswork–andworkwas
everything.Wassonemphasises theattritionof
longhours, the sheer toil behindanycreative
endeavour, the life of trial andmostly error.
OnFosse’s friendNeil Simon,writing thebook
forSweetCharity: “[He] knewhowto fail and
recover, andworkingat top speed,he could fail
faster thanmost.Hewasapro.”OfCabaret and
Chicago’s songwriting team: “[They]wrote fast
and toreup fast,whichgaveKander andEbb
permission todislike just about anything they
wrote.”Of Fossehimself: “Ideasdidnot ever
simply come tohim;hehad to force themout.”

Wasson’s readingsof Fosse’sfinishedworks are
astute, andheprovides extensivebackstage and
on-set reportage, describingFosse’sopenauditions
andcallbacks, his shuttlingbetween rehearsal
studio andediting suite, “micromanaging
bodies and framesoffilm”, always in the service
of elusiveperfection.Describingadirectorial
method that includedmanipulation,flirtation
and scapegoating,Wasson showsanice touch
withgrouppsychology. (Particularly interesting
areFosse’s vividdirections todancers: “[He] always
toldus tomakebelievewehadbloodall overour
hands and likewewere trying towipe it off ona
wall, kindof like theway theManson familydid.”)

Fossewas aharsh taskmaster, but there are
fewreally critical voices recordedhere, unless
youcountStephenSondheim’s faintpraise. The
readerhoping for adisproportionate emphasis
onFosse’sfilmswill perhapsbedisappointed—
but these areminorquibbles. Recreating telling
vignettes fromFosse’s life influidfirsthandprose,
Fosseachieves suchproximity to its subject that it
canbeagenuinelyharrowing read—something
onedoesn’t usually expect fromentertainment
biography. It’s the storyof amandetermined to
usehimselfup, eachpage-turnaccompanied
byanaudible rattle of sand fromthehourglass.
An interviewee recalls seeingFosse rehearsing
late througha studiowindow: “Therewasonly
onemanonBroadwaywith that silhouette.
Therewasonlyoneman thatobsessed.” Sparing
nothing in seeking the superlative,Fosse
befits its driven,monomaniacal subject.

Let’s dance: Bob Fosse with Shirley MacLaine rehearsing Sweet Charity
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Letters arewelcome, and should be
addressed to the Editor at Sight&Sound,
BFI, 21 Stephen Street, LondonW1T1LN

Fax: 020 7436 2327 Email: S&S@bfi.org.uk

CRITICALPOINTS

MarkCousins is tobeapplauded forhis rallying
cryon theprogressivevalueof criticism
(‘Situationcritical’,S&S, February) –perhaps
becauseof thevisionless inclusivenatureofour
digital age, critical discoursebecomes tooeasily
subjugatedbya ‘like’ button.Yet I found that
the imagehepresentsof criticism’s shape–and
indeed function– is ratherunclear. There seems
tobe somesupport for theviewthat criticism, if
properly achieved,must takeupsomeopposing
viewpointor stance: “The text shouldcriticise
theworld for its faults…”This, tome, is the same
populistviewespoused intheself-awareuncritical
writingofour tabloidpress, that criticismshould
takeupsuch-and-suchaposition inopposition
toor in supportof aparticularworld-view. Ifind
a simpler andmoreusefulposition inAdorno’s
understanding: a criticoughtnot to setout toput
theworld to rights, but to reflect thecharacterof
those rights in their retellingof anexperience.
ChrisManleyBracknell

BOXFRESH

Might I suggest thatSight&Soundbegins to
givemore thanapassingnod to television
coverage?While I appreciated last September’s
featureon small screencrossovers, in the
grander scheme it seemed littlemore thana
cursoryglanceat a trend that ishere to stay.

Goodas itwas to seemention inendof year
lists of JaneCampion’s remarkableTop of the
Lake –which, asMarkCousinsnoted, blurred
the linebetween screen forms–wherewas
the featureor thediscussion it deserved?

Elsewhere, I feel almost ashamed to say
that the conclusionofBreakingBad leftmeas
emotionally, intellectually andaesthetically
devastatedas SteveMcQueen’s12Years aSlave:
thiswas screen storytellingof thehighest calibre.

More recently,House ofCards is oneof themost
cinematic feasts of screen storytelling Ihave
seen this year, inoroutof a cinema. Its dazzling
cinematography, shotdirection, performances
andwritingqualitywereof sucha standard
that I againwonderedwhy itwasnotbeing
discussed inS&S.House ofCardsarguably achieves
cinematic literarynoirwithmore success than
films likeTheCounsellor, through its greater
ability todramatiseboth speechandaction.

WebuyS&S for itsfinger-on-the-pulse
address to screendiscourse, so leavingTV
outof the equation seems increasingly
disingenuous. Somehowthe fencebetween
the two is starting to seemmoreandmore
discursive, and less and less real.
JohnTaitby email

MIRROR,MIRROR

WatchingScarlett Johansson’s victimsbeing
lured into theblack stuff inUnder the Skin
(‘Unearthly stranger’,S&S, April) reminded
meofOrphée’s journey to theunderworld
throughadissolvingmirror in JeanCocteau’s
1950film. (In thatpre-CGI eraCocteau is

reported tohaveused liquidmercury to achieve
his effects.) Bothfilmsalso feature sinister
motorcyclists, those inOrphée beingmarginally
morebenign, in that theydon’tharvest body
parts butmerely act asDeath’s escorts.
TerryHanstockNottingham

DROPZONE

RichardAyoade’s exhaustive list of cultural
influences (‘Me,myself andhim’,S&S, April)
was enjoyable. Buthowcomehedidn’t get
round tomentioningWalterBenjamin,Denis
Diderot, BélaTarr,AgnèsVardaorDr.Dre?
I guess constraints on spacemeant those
namesgotdropped.Or rather, didn’t.
JanetBilstonLeicester

NECESSARYFLARE

Readingyourpreviewof ‘Flare’, the renamed
LondonLesbianandGayFilmFestival (‘Flare
path’,S&S, April), Iwonderedatfirstwhy,
whenfilms likeStranger by the Lakeand
Blue Is theWarmestColour regularlybecome

arthousehits,weneed suchaghetto for self-
consciously ‘gay’ cinemaat all.Mydoubtswere
reinforcedbyyour review in the same issue
ofG.B.F., amainstreamAmericancomedy
about ahigh school studentwhocomes
out and seeshispopularity “skyrocket”.

Then Iwent to seeDallasBuyersClub, a
filmaboutAids in the1980swhich turns a
straighthomophobe intoaheroandwonan
Oscar for a straight actorbeingbrave enough
toplaya transsexual: I standcorrected.
RussellArcher Pinner

Additions and corrections
Aprilp.77TheLegoMovie,©WarnerBros. Entertainment Inc. (USA,
Canada, Bahamas&Bermuda)©VillageRoadshowFilms (BVI) Limited
(all other territories),USA/Australia/Denmark2014; p.78TheMachine,
Cert 15, 90m30s, 8,145 ft +0 frames; p.81Need for Speed : some
screenings in3D;p.81Paranoia, Cert 12A, 105m44s, 9,516 ft +0 frames;
p.62SalvoCert 12A, 109m45s, 9,877 ft +8 frames; p.88Tomat the Farm
Cert 15, 102m50s, 9,255 ft +0 frames; p.89Under the Skin, Scarlett
Johansson’s character isunnamed. p.64TheUnknownKnown TheRules
andMemos ofDonaldRumsfeld, Cert 12A, 102m50s, 9,255 ft +0 frames;
p.91Winter’s Tale,©WarnerBros. Entertainment Inc. (USA,Canada,
Bahamas&Bermuda)©VillageRoadshowFilms (BVI) Limited (all
other territories),USA/Australia 2014,UKtheatrical titleANewYork
Winter’s Tale; US theatrical titleWinter’s Tale.

READERS’ LETTERS
FEEDBACK

Weshould never be riled byMarkCousins

–hemaybe a location and celebrity junkie

but he has the visionary instincts.

He is like a child caught inwonderwhose

only fault perhaps, is that he needs to insert

himself into history as it rushes past.Really,

he trusts those intimations of immortality and

the ultimate irrelevance of chronological time.

Telluride (‘Coloradodreaming’,S&S,

November 2013), for example: he need

not have actually been there towrite his

report; he could have imagined it from the

guest list, from location photographs and

a crib fromguidebooks.But equally his

excited astonishment brings its essential

nature to life.That all thosemarvellous

serendipities happened to him there does

notmatter – they canhappen anywhere

for thosewith the right habit of seeing.

As hisTelluride reportmight encourage

us to look again atPortrait of Jennie (1948),

so his television introductions,many years

ago,encouraged viewers to see thefilms in

theway that all worthy art should be seen

–as revelation andnot as entertainment.

Enthusiastically he helpedNicholasRay’s

On Dangerous Ground (1951) shoulder aside

its supposedflaws.What do theymatter

in the light ofwhat it was reaching for?

So if anyoneout there reading his column

‘Dispatches’and lacking the opportunities he

parades ever feels irritated, the essential thing

to remember is that all our lives canbe like

that if we only pay attention.Wedon’t need the

exotic locations or the chains of celebrities.

MarkCousins is a sort of Peter Pan…and

longmayhe stay thatway.Everymonthwe

should allowourselves to forget theflaws

andbe inspired byhis latest train set!

Lawrence FreieslebenByemail

LETTER OFTHEMONTH

ATTENTIONMUSTBE PAID
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By Carmen Gray

The legacy of Vĕra Chytilová, who died in
March, is her vibrant, radical spirit of dissent,
which is the very essence of her defining film,
Daisies (1966). It ends in a playful carnival of
destruction as giggling accomplicesMarie I and
Marie II (non-professionals Jitka Cerhová and
IvanaKarbanová) sneak into a banquet hall and
laywaste to a feast. They knock back Johnnie
Walker, smash glasses and cat-walk in heels
through platefuls of food before scrambling
up to swing on a huge crystal chandelier.

Oneof themost formallydaringfilmsof the
CzechNewWave,Daisieswasmadeduring the
briefwindowforflourishing innovation that
opened inCommunistCzechoslovakiabefore
1968whenSoviet tanks rolled in to crush the
PragueSpringandcreative freedomwasagain
stifled.Chytilová’s second feature afterSomething
Different (1963),whichhadcontrasted the livesof
a gymnast andahousewife,Daisieswasbanned
by theauthorities,who thenmade it very
difficult forher towork for thenextdecade.

Explosivelyunpredictable and irreverent,
Daisieswaseverything the regimedespised.
They singledout thedecadentwastageof food
asparticularly reprehensible.Of course, the two
Maries arenot just frivolous teens actingout.
The stakes arehigh in their anarchic acts as they
mockapower structure that’s rottenat its core.
Thebanquetwas surely forhigh-rankingparty

officials – thehypocritical, privilegedelite. In a
satirical barb callingout their greater corruption,
anend-title dedicates thefilm“toall thosewhose
sole sourceof indignation is a trampled-on trifle”.

Thedevastationof thebanquet is thegrand
finaleof thehavocwroughtby thewomen
throughout thefilm.At thebeginning, they’d
sat sideby side, their joints creaking likedolls,
andagreed that since theworldhadgonebad
they’dbebad too. In a typical prank, one friend
crashes theother’s datewithamucholder sugar
daddyandorders gluttonousamounts fromthe
restaurantmenubefore theyabandonhimat the
train station, thwartinghis tacit expectationof
sex. They lie about idly in their apartment, cutting
upphallic-shaped foods, andevenquestion
the stricturesof language itself by suggesting
theychangewords’ arbitrarymeanings.A
surreal torrentof tintedfilters, stylistic ruptures
anddynamicmovement, thefilm’s very form
burstswithanything-goes spontaneity.

Fromatop the chandelier, a cross-cut sees
theyoungwomenfloundering ina lakeat the
endofpoles, as if dunked forwitchcraft. They
shout their remorse. “It had to end like this,” is
typedout across the screen. Suddenlyback in the
banquethall, they recite vows like robots tobe
hard-working.Reverting to thedoll-like automata
theywere at thebeginning, they rearrange the
brokencrockery intoan ineffectualparodyof
orderbefore lying sideby side tomechanically

declare theirhappiness. In aflashofpsychedelic
colour, the chandelier crashesdownon them.

Anexactmeaning to theviolentdeathsof
Marie I and II,whooperate inavacuumwithout
discernible family ties orpast, is hard topin
down.But that’s kindof thepoint.Chytilováwas
adirectorwhoseemed toglimpse freedomin the
joyous slippageofdestabilisation. Like aDadaist,
shegoes all theway in rejecting falseplatitudes,
the endingan inversionof thebrightutopian
futureSocialistRealismemptilypromised for
heroesof developedpolitical consciousness.
Thevery last shots,whichecho thefirst, are
archival footageofbombsexplodingand the
gunfireoffighterplanes. This framingdevice
sets thepair’s anarchicbehaviourwithin the
nihilismofmodernwarfare, as a refusal tobe
complicit in a statekillingmachineenabled
throughmindless obedientdecorum.

Daisieshas continued todivide reactions,with
somerecoiling fromMarie I and II asdeplorable
brats.Of course, loose-cannonsubversionby
womenwithnomalleable eagerness to simper
andplease isprofoundly frightening formany.
Chytilováherself hasbeenpaintedas aprickly
character, arrogant, inflexibleor crazy– traits
thatwouldbe shruggedoff aspart andparcel
of the temperamentof aprodigiously talented
maledirector. Shewas theonly female inher
class at Prague’s famedFAMUfilmschool;
tobecomeanotabledirector inadeeply
chauvinistic industry, flintyobstinacymust
havebeen requisite.Chytilová rejected the
label ‘feminist’, insteaddeemingherself an
‘individual’ and insisting that if youdon’t believe
ina set of rules it’s up toyou tobreak them.

For an obituary ofVĕraChytilová

go to bfi.org.uk/sightandsound

DAISIES

Oneof thePragueSpring’smost
irreverentflowerings,Daisies lets its
anarchic, psychedelic tendencies
play themselvesoutwithabang

Explosively unpredictable,
‘Daisies’was everything the
regimedespised,mockingapower
structure that’s rotten at its core

ENDINGS…
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